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TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Fire station cost blamed on building size
Novi will go out to bi^ for construc
tion of two new fire stations, following a
city manager's report ^at the project
costs will exceed original estimates
because Fire Station ,1 will be larger
than orglnally projected.
Despite the fact that Fire Station I
will cost more than apticipated, the pro
ject can be completed within the
(f riginal budget, City* Manager Edward
Kriewall said Monday.
"We are remaining optimistic that
we can still build both stations and pur
chase the aerial trucit within the bond
issiie," Kriewall said in his report to the
cotmcii. "Estimates from contractors
have indicated thai a potential exists

for building the station within our
capabilities for funding."
Kriewall told the council he "felt
comfortable" with the total cost of the
project. He said that preliminary
quotes on the station had come hi at bet
ween $50 and $55 per square foot.
Concerns were raised several weeks
ago when council members were told
the project could run $165,000 over
budget and it might be necessary to
finance construction with general fund
monies as well as revenues from the $1
million bond sale for fire improvements
approved by voters in November. The
original cost estimates were based on a
$70-per square foot construction cost.

Voters approved a $1 million bond
issue in November which was intended
to cover construction of Fire Station I
on Novi Road, Fire Station II on Thir
teen Mile and an aerial pumper. During
the election, voters were told the Novi
Road station would cost $385,000, the
Thirteen Mile station was estimated at
$230,000 and the fire truck tab would run
$170,000.
But the architectural firm whicli
designed the building reported earlier
this month that the cost of constructing
the Novi Road station could run a& high
as $550,000.
Kriewall told the council Monday that
the $550,000 figure was based on the in

creased size of the building. Several
factors were Involved in the decision to
expand the size of the station from 5,200
square feet to 7,700 square feet, he said.
Originally, members of the Fire
Department Planning Committee had
anticipated the building would be fund
ed by a millage instead of a bond sale.
Working upon that assumption, they
planned a building which is a replica of
Fire Station III on Nine MUe.
But as the conmiittee continued to in
vestigate the city's fire needs, it was
decided it would be more equitable to
residents to issue bonds histead of
financing the construction through a
millage issue. Interest'generated by the

bonds also was expected to allow for the enhance the operation of the station by
increased size of the station.
segregating the admhiistrative, train
Further plans that Fire Station I ing and storage functions of the
would serve as headquarters for the buildhig. Any further cuts in the size of
fh:e department dictated that it be the building would have no direct affect
larger than originally foreseen by the on the cost of construction, Lenaghan
said.
planning committee.
Council Member John Chambers
Additionally, the city has obtained a
large parcel of property on Grand praised Kriewall for the data provided
River (near the Novi Road intersec to the council, but questioned how the
tion) which has allowed the station to be city could avoid future breakdowns in
communication which led to the voters
relocated and expanded.
being told one figure and the estimates
The fact that the Grand River site for coming in drastically higher.
the fire station was donated to the city
Kriewall said the problem with the
also will help keep the project within project was unique because the size of
budget, Kriewall informed the council the proposed site had changed, allowing
in his report. He said the city should be for an increase in the size of the fire staable to sell the Novi Road site to help of Uon.
fset construction costs.
Council Member Martha Hoyer en
As a result of concerns expressed by couraged the administration to go out
the council Monday, some 200 square for bids on the fire stations.
feet have been eliminated from from
"Wouldn't it be great if we could find
the plans for Fire Station I. The reduc a good builder who would like to make a
tion brUigs the size of the fire station to name for hhnself in municipal building
7,700 square feet or approximately 2,500 and would come in with a bid at half the
square feet more than originally an esthnated cost," she said.
ticipated when the question went to the
Council members subsequently
voters on the November ballot.
agreed with an administrative proposal
Fire Chief Arthur Lenaghan said that to go out to bid on the project hi three
removhig the 200 square feet would weeks.

Piwko, schools
reach agreement

Gala Day crowds
enjoy annual festival
Let's face it, carnivals are for Icids. And even though there
were plenty of activities designed for teens and adults at the
Novi Jaycees' annual Gala Days summer carnival last week,
it's probably safe to say that nobody had as much fun as the
youngsters. Testimony to that supposition is provided by the
faces of these Ndvi children who had a gala time indeed at Gala
Days '80. In the picture above, three-year old Daniel and sixyear old Brian Richards take a spin on the "automobile" ride.
And in the picture on the left, five-year old Marcie St. Thomas
is quite thrilled with the spirited nature of her steed on the
merry-go-round. (Staff photos by Jane Hale)
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A three yearcoiitract as superinten days 0t the same rate as the teaching
dent of the Novi Schools has been for staff.
mally offered to Dr. Robert Piwko.
Under the terms of the agreement he
He is scheduled to be released from will be required to take a physical once
his contract with the Napoleon Com- every 18 months.
rnuiiity Schools tonight (Wednesday) at Board President Ron Milam said that
a regular meeting of that board of the board came to a tentiative agree
education.
ment with Piwko after a fourrhoiir
Novi school board members agreed discussion of contract teniislast weejk;
in principle Thursday to extend a con The contract wjlth pre^nt Sup^rinten«>
tract to Piwko after reviewihg provi dent Gerald Kratz and Piwko's current
sions Of the proposed pact. The board contract were compared and difr
authorized the board president and ferences resolved, Milam reported.
secretary to sign the agreement with
Piwko said Friday he plans to attend
the new superintendent, following the July 10 organizational meeting of
minor language changes in the draft the board of education. He also expects
reviewed last week.
to report for work full-time in Novi on
Under the terms of that agreement August 4.
During the interim, Assistant
Piwko wiU be paid $48,000 in the first
Superintendent William Barr has been
year of the three year pact.
He also will receive the same fringe appohited acting superintendent;
benefits currently offered to teachers Kratz, who attended his last board
and administrators in the school meeting as superintendent Thursday,
district. Those benefits include told the board they were obligated to
hospitalization, dental insurance, vi appohit an acting superhit^ndent since
sion coverage, life insurance and the district employs more than 12
teachers.
disability.
"Dr. Barr is an outstanding assistant'
The superintendent also will be pro
vided the use of a car, in accordance superhitendent, whose experience and
with the past practice of the school counsel have greatly contributed to
Novi's accomplishments," Kratz told
district.
He will be allowed 12 sick days an
Continued on l l r A
nually and may accumulate those sick

Teamsters, city strike
tentative agreement
A tentative accord between the City from Comprehensive Education and
of Novi and Teamsters Local 214 has Training Act (CETA) employees who
been reached.
earn $4.09 hourly to the highest
Union members were slated to vote classification — the fire marshall and
on ratification of a new three-year pact chief buildhig inspector who earn $10.13
Tuesday, after The News deadline. per hour.
Neither the city nor the local had
The city's bargaining team and
ratified the agreement before our representatives of Teamsters Local 214
deadline.
have been talking since Mafch 25.
The current contract is scheduled to Regular meetings were held over the
expire June 30.
the past three months until the ten
Assistant City Manager Alex Allie tative agreement was reached Monday.
reported that ratification of the con
tract would cost the city $140,321 over
the next three years. ^
Under the terms%f the tentative
agreement, hourly workers hi the
Teamsters local are slated to earn a
salary increase of seven percent in the
first year, seven percent the second
year and six percent in the third year.
Other economic improvements in
cluded a cost of living adjustment of
$8.50 per quarter and a better pension
program hi the third year of the con
tract. There also were two economic
riders added to the medical plan in Uie
Because of the Fourth of July holi
contract.
A vacation bonus was added as an in day, the editorial and classified offices
centive for employees who do not use of this newspaper will be closed Friday
and Saturday, July 4 and S.
their sick time.
Advertisers and persons with news
In addition to the economic changes
in the contract, Allie reported that items are advised, therefore, to submit
there were eight language modifica copy early next week for the July 9 edi
tion of the newspaper.
tions.
Editorial and classified offiices will
The Teamsters represent hourly
employees in the Department of Public resume their regular hours on Monday, •
Works; clerical and secretarial person July?.
nel; building inspectors (including the
code enforcement officer, fire marshall
and chief inspector).
Employees represented in the union
include 29 job classifications, ranghig

Family planning instruction vetoed
Citing a lack of community interest, materials and histructional methods physiological and endocrinological Novi Schools.
Novi school board members have for a reproductive health class, while functions.
The formal program includes a film
decided not to proceed with develop two persons opposed that action.
Material which may be covered in the on menstruation for fifth grade girls
ment of instruction in birth control at
The same 21 respondents also sup class includes sex education, family and a film on puberty for fifth grade
this time.
ported the concept of providing a h i ^ planning, human sexuality and the boys. In seventh and eighth grade, body
In a survey conducted last fall, school elective class for instruction in emotional, physical, psychological, part terms are introduced. High school
residents of the school district were sex education which would include hygenlc, economic and social aspects of students learn some sex-education in
the "Family Life" class.
^ k e d to advise the school board as to fantily planning. Two persons opposed family life.
whether it should proceed with develop such a class.
'Family planning is defined
the
It was explained that the sexment of instruction in reproductive
Residents also commented on the state guidelines as "the range of education which is taught at the present
health as well as recognition and program, saying: "This program methods of fertUity regulation designed time reaches only a small portion of the
prevention of venereal disease.
should begin at least by the middle to help individuals or couples avoid un student population.
Kratz said that sex-education is not
Some 8,000 copies of the survey were school years! High school may be too wanted pregnancies, bring about
distributed with the school newsletter, latel" and "How about a follow up to wanted births, regulate the intervals offered in every grade, although some
but Superintendent Gerald Kratz the fifth grade program each year? between pregnancies and plan the time interdisciplinary teaching does take
place. "Some teachers won't touch it:
reported last week that the district had 'Reproductive Health' should be in at which births occur."
troduced in early middle school.''
received just 23 responses to the poll.
Clinical abortion is not considered a They feel uncomfortable and embarSpecifically, the survey asked
A third comment was: "I reserve the method of family planning and cannot rased discussing it," Kratz said.
parents to hidicate whether they agreed right and privilege to teach my own be taught as a method of reproductive
In light of the poor response to the
that the Novi Schools should establish children, thank you!"
health.
questionnaire, board members agreed
an advisory board to review materials
The survey was prompted by recently
Under the state guidelines, reproduc not to consider establishing such a class
and methods of instruction in order to enacted lej^slation which leaves the tive health classes are to be elective at this time.
provide a class in reproductive health. decision of whether to include family and not a requirement t(fp graduation. "Let's just drop it and not make an
Parents also were asked to indicate planning information in sex education Upon written request of a pupil, parents issue of it," suggested Trustee Robert
whether the school should provide an classes up to the individual school or guardians, the student may be excus Schram.
elective class for instruction in sex district.
ed from taking the class.
Board members took no action on the
education including family planning
That state regulation - Public Act
Parents also must be notified before a superintendent's report which was pro
and human sexuality at the high school 226 of 1977 — also authorizes school student can be enrolled in the class and vided for their information. There was
level.
districts to offer classes in "reproduc given an opportunity to review no adminstrative recommendation
In response to the questionnaire, 21 tive health" which includes an in materials to t>e used for instruction.
relative to proceeding with a program,
rsons said the schools should dividual's well being and involves study
Trustee Ruth Waldenmayer question and the board is not expected to con
nblish an advisory board to review of the reproductive system and its ed the program now being taught in the sider the issue again before next fall.
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Multiples gain support

Firemen s grievance
moves to next phase

Planners debate land uses around Walled Lake
Is single family residential really
preferable to multiples?
And would Novi he t)etter off by pernaltting multiples to be constructed on
the west side of Walled Lake Instead of
single family residences?
Those two questions received con
siderable debate at the Novi Planning
Board meeting last week as the plan
ners wrestled with a request from the
city council to schedule a public hear
ing to consider the rezoning of property
on the west side of the lake from its ex

ly 57 acres is involved in the action.
The public hearing has been slated
for Wednesday, July 16, at 7:30 p.m. in
the Novi Public Library.
The Impetus for considering the
rezoning apparently was provided by
Gary Phillips at a recent city council
meeting. Phillips told the council he has
purchased an existing single family
residence on Walled Lake and is con
cerned that an adjacent parcel may be
sold and developed with multiples.
City Planning Consultant Charles
Caims confirmed the report at last
week's planning board meeting, noting
that a 3.5 acre parcel near the lake has
been sold and the new owners are con
sidering construction of condominiums.

isting R M - l (multiple family)
classification to a R-4 (single family
residential) designation,
The planners ultimately voted to
schedule a public hearing to consider
the rezoning of the property, but not un
til several planners expressed
philosophical opposition to the proposed
change.
Involved in the rezoning action is all
property which presently is zoned RM-l
north of Penhill between Walled Lake
and West Road. A total of approximate-

Beautiful W e d d i n g C a n d i d s
A n d Bridal Portraiture

Caims suggested that a 3.5 acre
parcel could generate a total of 28 con
dominiums. The same parcel would
generate approximately 4-6 single
family units and 15-18 cluster units,
stated the planning consultant.
Caims also said he could see ad
vantages to rezoning the property from

Let U s Tell Y o u A b o u t O u r P h o t o g r a p h y
a n d Services
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Firefighters in Commerce Township mostats were removed.
yesterday (Tuesday) entered the next
"They have not taken them (pre-set
phase of a grievance procedure against thermostats) out," Lyons noted. "And
the township asking that temperatures we won't stop the grievance until those'
in working quarters be placed at the things are out."
^
recommended presidential standard.
Firefighters say that part of the,
Presently, two fire stations have pre reason they are bitter over the ther-;;
set thermostats with temperatures mostat regulators' installation is that'
often reaching 55 degrees in the living they were never consulted.
,
quarters, according to the grievance fil
"They didn't even bother to ask us (to,
ed against the township.
be aware of temperature conditions),"'
(Commerce Township was to have had Lyons said.
a heating specialist, Phil Trzos, check Prior to the June 10 meeting, the fur-.,'
the furnace as soon as possible follow nace system was not scheduled to be,!
ing its June 10 meeting. But as ofchecked until fall. Long told the board
yesterday (Tuesday) at noon, Trzos he believed such an examination could^i
still had not visited the fire stations.
not take place during the warm season, j
Firefighter Todd Martin, on duty even though it had agreed at its May'
Tuesday momhig, confirmed that the meeting that something had to be done. I
furnace at Fire Station 1 had not been Thompson asked the board at its June 1
checked.
meeting to take immediate action i n |
Township Supervisor Robert Long handling the problem. He added that he •
said last week that Trzos was expected had recorded temperature readings;
to check the system June 17. When con below 60 degrees in fire station living 1
tacted Tuesday, Long said, "He did pro quarters. The firefighter also informed I
mise he'd be there yesterday (Mon the board that occasionally I
day)."
temperatures would also rise above a;
;
The grievance, filed by firefighters comfortable level.
Jerry Thompson, William Kabzinski
The board contended that all>
and Martin charged that pre-set ther township municipal buildings had pre-!
mostats installed by the township were set thermostats in accordance with!
below presidential energy standards in energy conservation standards,'
the fire stations. President of the established by President Carter. Those |
firefighters' local union Stephen Lyons regulations call for building]
claimed that only two fire stations have temperature maintenance between 65'
the pre-set instruments while the and 75, according to Long.
I
township hall and deputy's office
However, the township supervisor!
among other municipal buildings have received a letter from the U.S. govern
manual thermostats.
ment notifying him that fire stations
Lyons added that the grievance were among those buildings exempt
would stand until the pre-set ther from the standards.

multiples to single family. He said the more interested in the quality of of speed up improvements to the area
|
transitional aspects of multiple zoning development than preserving a par around Walled Lake.
are no longer needed in the area ticular lifestyle," said Mastrangel. "I "If you put in multiples, the owners
because the city has chopped back the don't believe the mentality which says will make sure t 'at the entire area, in-,
size .of a formerly adjacent industrial single family residents are better than eluding the beach front, will be improv-;
area, and that there could be ad multiple family residents is valid ed because it's a n>ajor selling point for ;
their units," offere 1 Dobek. "You won't
vantages to keeping the higher-density anymore."
multiple designation away from
Mastrangel added that construction get that same kit id of improvement:
:
lakefront property.
of multiples on the lake would permit with single family homes."
Dobek also pointed out that multiples
However, several planning board more people to enjoy the advantages of
are required by city ordinance to sit
members expressed support for main lakefront living.
back at least 150 feet from the lakefront
Additional
support
for
multiples
was
taining the existing multiple classifica
expressed by Planners Peter Romanow as opposed to !:ingle family residencesj
tion along the lake.
which can be constructed considerably!
and Edward Dobek.
Paul Mastrangel said that many of
Romanow noted that using multiples closer to the lake.
the "apprehended" fears about as a transition between industrial and
"What you're going to get with*
multiples are no longer valid.
single family makes people who live in multiples Is high-class, lakefront units,
which are set back far enough so that
He argued that many people in con multiples "second class citizens."
temporary society prefer to live in
"You get the feeling that the courts all the residents! have nice lake fron-multiples than single family residences have decided people who live in single tage,"saidDobek^.
In spite of the apparent support for:
because of changing lifestyles. family are too good to live next to in
Mastrangel also suggested that new dustrial, but it's alright for people who multiples along the lake, the planners:
planning concepts have led to develop live in multiples to live next to in agreed to set a public hearing to coii*;
sider the proposed rezoning for July IS.]
ment of multiple complexes that can be dustrial," observed Romanow.
just as nice, or nicer, than single family
Dobek suggested that maintaining Affected property owners will beresidences.
the multiple classification along the notified by certified mail of the public (|
:>
"I would rather see this city become lake is the best thing the city can do to hearing.
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Novi delays special assessments

Walled Lake

S

Royal Oak

669-2220

548-7660

2159 Pontiac Tr.

1107 C r o o k s R d .

SEMI-ANNUAL

SALE

25»50%

OFF

ON A SELECT GROUP OF FOOTWEAR
ALL SALES FINAL

GABE SHOES
KENDALLWOOD

CENTER

12 M i l e & F a r m i n g t o n R d .
553-4401
F a r m i n g t o n Hills, M i c h .

Representatives of the Art Van fur
Property owTiers, who eventually will directly or Indirectly benefit from the he represents a group of property
be footing the bill, have strongly ob installation of the road, according to Ci owners who are concerned that once the niture store told the council that since
special assessment district is approved they had access to Novi Road there^
jected to a special assessment district ty Assessor John Merrifleld.
designed to provide roads, water mains
Property owners also were told the there will be no opportunity to contest would be no benefit derived from the"
and related public improvements in tentative assessment estimates for the inequities as they relate to the cost of construction of the road. In fact such a
Section IS - the large parcel of land on water system would run $4,300 per acre, the assessment versus the benefits of road would be a "circuitous route" to
the Art Van store, making it an actual
the west side of Novi Road opposite the the storm sewer would cost $10,300 per the Improvement.
It was also was suggested that the detriment to the development, they
Twelve Oaks Mall.
acre and the sanitary sewer assess
Creation of a special assessment ment would be approximately $2,431 road way be moved onto property said. They also supported an ad:
which is now owned by Detroit Edison, valorem tax on the grounds the entire
district (SAD) to fund the im per acre.
provements in Section 15 is seen as a Merrtfield indicated that he intends thereby freeing up additional property community would benefit from the
critical step in opening up the area for to bring in a consultant to help establish for development. The city indicated road.
such an agreement is being discussed
However, City Manager Ed Kriewall
an equitable assessment district.
development.
told the group that the city was not con
Opposition to the special assessment with the utility company.
In response to the objections from af
Further objections were lodged by sidering any type of tax on the com-^
fected property owners, the Novi City district began during a public hearing
Council decided Monday to delay final to establish the need for the Im Joe Galvln representing the Dixon munity to finance improvements in Sec-i
tion 15. He went on to say the city would
engineering work and a final assess provements. Nearly 50 property owners Road Group.
"We object to a finding of necessity not provide water, sewer and storm
ment roll until more detailed informa and developers turned out to hear the
tion on the manner each property city's explanation of the special assess and believe this is an erroneous financ sewer throughout the area if the streets
ment district. And the most expensive ing mechanism," Galvin said. "If the are not constructed.
owner will be assessed is available.
Specifically, the council is seeking in of the projects — the $5.1 million road city believes that financing the con Council Member Robert Schmid said
struction of improvements in this sec he had received "indications that pro
put from property owners on an system came under fire first.
equitable method of special
William Gladden, representing John tion is appropriate, a combination of perty owners were anxious to develop
assessments. The property owners L. Gunn, told the council that the funds from an at large tax, highway their property and realize the value of
were given 30 days to discuss assess benefit to the property was not In pro funds and a fair special assessment the property as part of a major develop
ment proposals with the city ad portion with the price his client would could be worked out. We don't deny that ment"
"We've had a lot of questions regar-^
ministration.
be forced to pay in special assessments. a road would be a benefit to our proper
"We believe this special assessment ty, but the 3-5 lane concrete highway dhig the method of assessment s o ^
Property owners were told Monday
that the assessment procedure has not district is premature. Development can you are proposing would be a detriment perhaps we need to delve into this fiirr;
:
yet been set. But preliminary calcula and will take place in this section if the to my client. This type of road system is ther," Schmid suggested.
Other council members agreed and:
tions have estimated the cost of the burden is placed where it belongs — on a benefit to the whole community, not a
road improvement at $31,183 per acre. the developer, not the property owner," local benefit and my client does not voted to continue tl|^ public hearing; on:
believe you can JHstify this assessment tfie necessity> of.thqi road systeih. until:
'• • '
That figure' is based upon the deter Gladdensaid.
"July21.
.
i'l:
mination that 163.55 acres would either
William Bowman told the council that under the city charter."
--'i :•
REAL Estate Salespeople
Wanted, Excellent Inhouse training. Establish
ed Northville office, 33 yrs.
of experience to train you.
Apply In person, Bruce
Roy Co., 150 N. Center St.,
Northville.

WHERE WU SAVE IS
MORE IMPQR1ANT THAN
EVERTQD!/ff.
These days, there are more savings
options than ever tjefore. But not all of
them guarantee their rates for any length
of time. .So you can wind up with high
interest today. But tomorrow may tell
quite a different story.

VV^fuaimitee >wir interest
at Fbst Federal
All First Federal cenificate interest rates
are guaranteed to remain at a high level
throughout a set period of time, no matter
what the money market does.
Equally important, savings accounts at
First Federal are insured to $100,000 by
the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance
Corporation. And with multiple
ownership of accounts, it's possible to
provide insurance coverage for a whole
lot more. We'll gladly show you how,

^burmoney^andour
people-ate working dose
toyou.
When you save at First Federal, your
money remains conveniently nearby So if

Money Market CertiII >!u;s"

you suddenly need to use it, you can
quickly and easily make a withdrawal at
any of our more than 50 branch offices,

182-Day 810,000 Deposit or More

7.750%
8.013%

Annual Rate*

Effective Annual Yield**
Effective Tiiursday |une 26,1980
thru Wednesday July 2,1980.
Call our hot line, (313) 965-2020,
24 hours a day for our current rates.
30-Montli 1100 Deposit or More

9.500%
10iU%
Annual Rate*

Effective Annual Y i e l d ' "

Effective Thunday, June 26,1980
thni Wednesday, July 9,1980

Whenever you need information or
assistance, we have people standing by
in your neighborhood to help you.

All savings places atenit
cte^equaL
Some of today's new savings plans
make good sense for some people.
However, we feel ours are unique in
combining high interest and the
security most savers desire.
So the choice is yours. You can take
the risk of earning other kinds of high
interest. Or you can relax with the
confidence that you're collecting ours.

. .

A rezoning request that would pave
the way for construction of a conve
nience commercial shopping center on
Eight Mile between Meadowbrook and
to a
Novi roads will be considered by the
Clock
Novi Planning Board at a public hear
ing next Wednesday (July 2).
Expert
The public hearing will be held in the
Novi Public Library at 7:30 p.m.
Plans for the convenience commer
cial center and a related multiple fami
At our store,
you don't have
ly development were announced by the
to pick your
Weatherford/Walker Company May 21.
clock out of a
The combination commercial/multi
catakig. And If
ple family development is proposed for
you ask a question we can
an 18.29 acre parcel on the north side of
answer It without writing the
factory. In short, you get
E i ^ t Mile near the Country Place Con
mpre than the lime ol day.
dominiums.
You get our full clock servtee — al very competitive Another multiple family development
has been proposed for construction on a
prtoes.
vacant parcel between Country Place
NORTHVILLE
and the Weatherford/Walker property.
Watch&'ClocK.Shop
The Weatherford/Walker property
presently carries a R-l (single family
132 W. DUNLAP
residential) zoning designation, but the
(1 BIK. North o( Main Slfeel)
developers have requested that an 8.84
NORTHVILLE
acre parcel with Eight Mile frontage be
349-4938
Come

Store

Nours

Mon. thru Sat.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Closed Sunday
<

. .1

S M E A T H U T

I

m

Noon

through the prosecutor's office. War
rants will be obtained as time permits.
Additional increases also were
reported in speeding tickets issued, up
this May to 44 from last year's 13. A
reduction was reported in the number
of arrests down to 18 from 40.
Hook cited many factors for the in
crease in criminal activity in the city.
The police chief attributed the national
state of the economy as a major cause
for the increases. Unemployment and
Inflation rank at the top of that list.
"Today, if you're not working and
you want to eat — you have to steal,"
Hook said.
Another contributing factor to the in
creased crime rates is the opportunity
afforded to potential violators, ac
cording to Hook.
."I know you!re not going to prevent

"One of the important things is to get
community participation," he con
tinued, "And we do get great participa
tion from the residents of Walled
Lake." Neighbors frequently are the
police department's Initial lead and are
well received by the department, ac
cording to Hook.
"I don't think overall it's (crime) on
an increase," Hook said. Crime rates
are on an upward trend everywhere.
"It's not just Walled Lake, It's all over
the place. Ours is minimal,] !,he added. ;

1

u.S.D.A.
Choice

SIDES

HINDS

44

Beef

1

2 5

Lb.

Lb.

Homeowners in the Union Lake area April 22 for the 48-slip Sports Village
have filed a form challenging a propos marina.
ed Union Lake Beach Club marina dock
For approximately the past 25 years,
on the Sports Village marina.
some form of a boat livery has been
Mark Feldhauser, a water quality operated on the Sports Village site.
specialist in the DNR's Land Resource
Another disputed mooring proposal
Programs Division, verified receipt of appears dead, according to Feldhauser.
the appropriate form Monday. He did A marhia dock installed without DNR
not know the steps that would be follow approval by the Union Lake Beach Club
ed in hearing the appeal.
behind the Pizza Company restaurant
Opponents of the Sports Village was removed following a May 14 order.
marina contend the operation will add
To date, no application has been filed
to congestion of the already heavily us for rebuilding of the dock.
ed Union Lake, and could cause health,
The DNR issued an administrative
safety, noise and water pollution pro order after an agreement was reached
blems.
to remove the marina, which was il
The DNR disagrees saying the legally histalled during the spring of
business would not cause a significant 1979.
increase in boat traffic or safety , The Beach Club applied for a permit
hazards on the lake. The state agency for a 38-slip marina eariier this year.
has also said in the past that the Sports The Union Lake Shores Association,
Village operation would not adversely representing, some 700 homeowners,
affect public health, water quality, the and the Commerce Township Board of
environment or public trust in the Trustees requested a public hearing on
waters of Union Lake.
the original permit application. No
In fact, the DNR said that the benefits other permit has been fUed since,
of recreational boating opportunities Feldhauser said.
The homeowners raised similar obwould outweigh the "minimal resource
ections to those given for the Sports
degradation" of the lake.
A permit was issued by the DNR Village removal.

FRONTS

$ ^ 5 7

N o w - F R E S H

P R O D U C E

Available Everyday I
U.S.D.A. Choice

*2

Cube
Steaks

69

2 9
Lb.

U.S.D.A. Choice
ROUND BONE 8i ENGLISH CUT

^ ^ 9 9

Chuck

Spare

Ribs

I Lb.

Roast

Prices Effective
Thursday-Friday 81 Saturday
June 25-28,1980

Lb.

KowalskI
Natural Casing

Franks

*1

••
••
••
••

99
Lb.

PARTY TRAYS

$2.75
per Parson
S Meat Favorites, 2 Cheetds

C U S T O M C U T F R E E Z E R BEEF
1063 N O V I R O A D - NORTHVILLE
. Phone
349-0424

G M
•t

474-4015

If you're taken to court, you're
liable to lose your shirt.
So you should know about
Auto-Owners' Executive
Umbrella Liability Insurance.
You'd be amazed at how little
it costs to purchase $1,000,000
. of additional liability protection.
Including attorney's fees for
defense.
If you're in an executive or
similar position, talk to us at
Auto-Owners. Why wait until
you're over a barrel?

FRST FEDERALSWMGS OF DETROT
I

DR. FRED WEISER

Over 38 Yean ExftwHrnn
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
Listen to tlie Auto-Owners John Doremus Radio Show.

-

A

4

Ask

NOTICE!
SPECIAL SALE

SALE ENDS JUNE 30th
AS A RESULT OF OUR P L A N N E D R E M O D E L I N G
P R O G R A M WE A R E OFFERING A M U L T I T U D E OF
B E D R O O M A N D DINING R O O M FURNITURE A T
S U B S T A N T I A L L Y REDUCED PRICES; G R O U P S
AS WELL A S I N D I V I D U A L PIECES.
ALL ITEMS SOLD IN " F L O O R S A M P L E " C O N D I T I O N
A L L F A M O U S B R A N D S INCLUDED

Schrader's
Home Furnishings
Mon.- Tues.- Sat. 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. 9 to 9; Closed Wednesday
111 N. Center ( Sheldon>NorthvUle

If b u s y c a l l

S p e c i a l O f f e r

349-1838

D E L I C A T E S S E N J N C

TEN MILE PLAZA

3 4 8 - 0 5 4 5

OPTOMETRIST

41652 W . 10 Mile
3 4 8 - 0 5 5 8

F o rF o u r t h O f

J u l y

Quantities Limited — 1 s t Come 1st Served
For A Limited Time O n l y — Better Hurry

Preview Dealer
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The window on Stanley's new
PowerlocK' Top Reading Rule lets
you take inside measurements
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Coupon Worth $15.00

••
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APPOINTMENTS AND GLASSES IN THE SAME WEEK
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ALL SOFT CONTACT LENSES W

ir

ALL INSURANCES ACCEPTED
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'8.49
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Coupon Expires 7/3/80

Turkey

Reg- $3.79 Lb.
^ ,
You Pay O n l y
- Q
^
,« You save $1.50 a lb.

Breast

Minimum 1 Lb.
Maximum 10 Lbs.

Reg. $4.79 Lb.

519 N. Pontiac Trail

South Lyon

Walled Lake

437-3351

624-1707

Salami

Minimum 1 Lb.
Maximum 10 Lbs.
Coupon Worth $11.00
Coupon Expires 7/3/80
Kosher

Lover

You Pay O n l y
1 Coupon Worth $18.00
Coupon Expires 7/3/80

314 N. Lafayette

Hard

H a m Lover

Minimum 1 Lb.
Maximum 10 Lbs.

1 YEAR GUARANTEE ON ALL FRAMES

•• ••
...
•...••

10' N O W

Polish

ADULT & PEDIATRIC EYE CARE

•• •-•"

••
••
••
%AutO'Owners insurance••
••
••
Life. Home. Car. Business. One name says It best.
••

CMIDBH 349-1252

tested N O W

He will be Happy to help

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
NOVI

GRAND RIVER; 4 BLKS. EAST
OF FARMINGTON ROAD
Authorlged

Have him

VeteFmarian

Sports Village marina
FREEZER

kill your d o g .

Homeowners challenge

6 p.m.

»:.;

Cut, Wrapped

HEARTWORIVI

roilCV STATEMENT. All •dvortlalng
publlaned In Sliger Home
Newapeperg le oubjecl lo the condl.
Iloni aUled In llio appllctble rale
card, coplea ol wDloh are ivallable
Irom ine advenialnB deperlmenl,
Sliger Home Newapepera, 104 W.
Main, Nonnvlle, Michigan 4t1t7,131334S.17D0I. Sliger Home Newapapera
re^enea the right nol to accept an
adveniaer'a order. Sliger Home
Newapapera ad-takera have no
authority lo bind Ihia newapeper and
only publication ol an adveniaemeni
ahtll coniUtule llnal accepunce ol
the adveniaer'a order.
.'Publcelon Number USPSSSMn

Closed Monday July 7th

FILL Y O U R

D o n ' t let

THE
NOVI-WALLED LAKE NEWS
Published Etch Wednesday
By The
Novl-Walled LsKeNews
1340 South Commerce
ROBoxM?
Willed UKe, Ml 48088
Second Class Postage Paid
Al Northville, Michigan
Subacrlpilon Rates
112.00 Per Year In
Wayne, OaKland, Llvlngaton,
Washtenaw Counlles
t16.00 Per Year Elsewhere
JacKW. Hoffman, Publisher
Sliger Home Newspapers
A Division ol Suburban
Communlcallona Corp.

crime completely, but you can make it
difficult," he said. "People set up situa
tions." Noting such instances. Hook
pointed out that minor factors lik^
papers piling up while a family is on
vacation can be an element in "crimes
of opportunity."

STANLEY TOOLS at

Auto-Owners for
Executive Umbrella
Liability Insurance

LIVONIA
Six Mile at Newburgh
464-8010

last year. Vandalism increased from
seven to 19 and family offenses rose
from four to 24 during the same period.
According to the report, the increase
in burglaries for the most part has been
in residential areas. Concentrated
)atrols in those sections have resulted
n the arrest of several suspects and
sufficient evidence to request warrants

May crime figures for the City of
Walled Lake increased significantly
l i v e r last year's records for the same
period. Burglaries and vandalisms
showed the greatest upswing in a report
issued by Walled Lake Police Chief
WilfordHook.
During the past month, 22 break-ins
were reported versus six at this time

.V,;

rezoned B-1 (commercial) to ad^;
commodate the shopping center and th$>
rear 9.45 acres be rezoned RM-l (multj^
pie family) to permit development M '
the multiple family complex.
;•:
Richard Walker of the Weather
ford/Walker Company has reporteijA
that the proposed shopping center wUL^
include a Kroger's Food Store, a!
Perry's Drug Store and an A.C.E.;
Hardware Store.
Walker also stated that the proposed'
shopping center can reasonably be ex-:
pected to service residents within a:
two-mile radius.
;>
The Weatherford/Walker executiv)e;
told The News recently that he wouldUke to begin construction of the
development as soon as all necessaiy W
approvals — Including the rezoning — w '
have been secured.
As a practical matter, he added, he
did not feel the center could be open to
the public at least until the spring of
1981 even if all goes smoothly in ttiief
rezoning and site plan approval
cesses.
: I:

Wilson, who now is a certified instructor. Department plans in
clude the provision for Wilson to give hunter-safety courses for
Walled Lake residents at the junior high school level. (Staff
photo by Steve Fecht)

WaUed Lake police reports increase

1:1

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
See those new
*.V
..••is
••••

"IVe//, you can't win 'em Mi.'

NOVI
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348-9110

/I

Walled Lake Police Officer Jerry Wilson surveys the in
struments of his trade. Wilson recently completed a two-week
course in the operation of handguns and other types of weapons
at the Detroit Metropolitan Police Academy. Other officers in
the department are 1 kely to receive training in the future from

OPEN J U L Y 4th

on Eight Mile center

et

Main Office: 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48226. Phone: (313) 965-1400.

\

Rezoning hearing due

•R'deral rejiulaiions lequiri; a .suh.stantlai
penally for tarly withdrawal from all
ccnincaiL' .saving.s accouni.-i.
" T h e effective annual yield i.s subject to change
at renewal and a.s.sunie.s that the intere.st rate '
remaln.s unchanged and that both the
principal and the intere.st your certificate
earns are reinve.sted. The compounding of
intere.st during liie term of our 182-Day
Money Market account is prohibited.
'"Interest is compounded continuously.

P u r c h a s e A m e r i c a n products, p r o t e c t A m e r i c a n jobs.

Sharp shooter

C o r n e d
Minimum 1 Lb.
Maximum 10 Lbs.

Reg. $3.99 Lb.
.,
^ ,
You Pay O n l y
$9 Q O
„ ^'7^,^ H^*
You save $1.10 a lb.
Style

Beef

Coupon Worth $20.00
"-b.
Coupon Expires 7/3/80
Vou save $1.80 a lb. I

We carry all kinds of Salads and Sandwiches for
carryout. For fast service call ahead for orderCallGIZYat 3 4 8 - 0 5 4 5 for Best Service

Lover

Lover
Reg. $5.99 Lb.
Y o uPay O n l y

^ 3 . 9 9 Lb
You save*$2.00 a lb.'
LEAN EXTRA 29c Lb. I

Put your order in
Now for Bread for Holiday
Store closed July 4,5,6

Wednesday, June 2 5 , 1 9 8 0 - T H E

N O V I - W A L L E D L A K E

N E W S - 5 - A

Rick Holman watches fluctuations

Wixom city treasurer keeps tab on interest rates

WALLED
LAKE

By PHILIP JEROME

Wednesday, June 25, 1980

THE NOVI NEWS-THE WALLED LAKE NEWS

Page 4-A

The resolution/was approved clal" in tone, so be it - that's why generally streamline the operations of treasurer's can help to maximize in
unanimously by the imcti.
Uie treasurer's department.
Holman was hired in the first piace.
vestments.
It's Monday morning in Wixom City
"In Uie four months he's been here,
"Our certiflcates of deposit expire at
"Basically, th( resolution ac
Holman,
25,
came
to
Wixom
with
Hall and Treasurer Richard Holman is
complishes three flings," explained bachelors degrees in both economics he's probably generated enough addi- different Umes and It's a full time job
performing one of his regular duties.
and political science from Kalamazoo Uonal revenue to cover Uie cost of his just to make sure Uie city is fully in
Holman.
Before him on his desk is a list of
College
in 1967. And he's currently annual salary," added the mayoral vested at Uie best available interest
"First, it identfies which financial
eight area financial institutioi^ which institutions the cty will be working working on the thesis which will enable assistant.
rate at all times," he explained.
includes both banks and savings & with for investn/nt purposes. Finan him to earn a masters degree In public
Holman, on Uie oUier hand, tends to
"When one of our CD's (certificate of
loans.
cial institutions require a corporate administration from Wayne State minimize Uie changes he has im deposit) expires, I get on Uie phone to
plemented.
Holman calls each institution, re board resolutlon^fore they can accept University.
all Uie financial instutlons and find out
"Sure, Uie city's revenues are up," he which one is offering Uie best interest
quests information on current interest our public monid, and they also need to As part of his educational
rates and then records it on a piece of know which pojqie have the authority background, he worked as an ad admits. "But Uie yield on our In rate so I can re-invest Uie money at Uie
paper for future reference.
to transact fifancial actions.
ministrative assistant to the city vestments is more a function of Uie best available rate."
money market Uian Uie ability of Uie
"There's usually only a difference of
"Interest rates can go up or down
"Secondly the resolution identifies manager of Huntington Woods for 20 treasurer. When Interest rates were at one one-eighth to one-quarter of a per
hourly," explains Holman who assum the areas l^ which the city can invest months. And he later worked two years
17 percent, the treasurer looked good. cent depending on the cash flow needs
ed responsibilities as treasurer of the public mofles (treasury bills, cer for City National Bank. ,
But now Uiat Uiey're falling as quickly of Uie particular insUtutlon, but when
City of Wixom on February 25.
It was his background In financial as Uiey are, Uie revenues are going to
tificates (j deposit, or commercial
you're talking about $200,000 Uiat frac"It's absolutely essential to stay on paper).
matters which qualified him for the job. be down."
Uon of a percentage point can make a
top of what is happening in the money
And so far, there's every indication
Holman recounts Uiat Novi Finance difference in your investment income.
"And, Ird, it authorizes me, as city
market if the city Is going to realize
that
Wixom offlclals are pleased with Director Les Gibson - wiUi his typical
f
verbally
establish,
cash
in
treas
"The advantage of Uie resolution ap
maximum earnings on its in
his performance.
ly droll sense of humor — once told a proved by Uie council last week is Uiat I
sfer
public
monies
between
or
wire
vestments."
"The city's abUity to effectively in group of municipal treasurer's Uiat can now move quickly over Uie phone to
the des ited financial institutions as
Holman appeared before the Wixom long as verbal instructions are con- vest money have increased dramatical Uiey should attempt to convince Uieir get Uie best possible rate and make
City Council last week to request ap flrmed y written authorization of the ly since he was hired," commented respecUve councils Uiat Uiey were per sure Uiat we're fully invested at all
proval of a resolution which he maln- mayor,)5r mayor pro tem, and city Mayoral Assistant Stephen Bonczek sonally responsible for Uie high interest Umes.
tahis will assist him In his efforts to clerk Whin Ave business days after the recently.
rates.
"When you're talking about public
streamline the treasurer's department verbal|istructions."
"His educational and professional
But even Uiough interest revenues monies, it's important Uiat you get Uie
and enable the city to maximum its in
background have enabled us to upgrade are primarily a function of Uie money maximum return that you possibly
vestment revenues.
Andjf all that sounds rather "flnan- the yield on our investments and market, Holman notes that city can."

County okays funding for lake program
Wolverine Lake Village President
John McLellan announced Monday that
the village has been advanced $25,000
by the Oakland County Board of Com
missioners toward the well installation
and stump removal portions of the lake
rehabilitation program that the village
plans on implementing this summer.
The granting of funds by the board
means that the village may now pro
ceed toward entering into a contract
with John Snell of the Snell En
vironmental Group which earlier
engineered a program proposal for the
village. It also means that the village is

that much closer to continuing its lake
restoration effort.
"I'm elated," McLellan commented
after relaying the news. "This is a big
step for the village...it looks like it's go
ing to be full speed ahead again. We're
looking forward to getting Wolverine
Lake to be the way a lake is intended to
be."
The county fund okay includes $21,500
for this phase of the lake rehabilitation
effort a ong with $3,500 for any addi
tional expenses that may come up. The
money will be repaid via a special
assessment role after public hearings

on the project are held.
Two public hearings are scheduled in
connection with the lake effort. The
first will define the scope of the project,
while the second will determine costs to
individuals affected by the program.
Before that happens, however, the
village needs an engineering report.
McLellan said Monday that — since
Snell was approved as lake engineer by
the lake board May 21 subject to the
county board's action on funding — he
expects that a well installation pro
gram will be ready within 30 days after
a contract is entered into with the

engineer. He also said it is anticipated services, and a disagreement ensued as
that a stump removal program will be to how much Williams should be reim
bursed in connection with his work on
ready within 60 days after that.
McLellan's intention to enter into a the lake.
The village still claims that Williams
written agreement with Snell follows an
earlier episode in which former con was never authorized more than $2,000
sulting lake engineer Robert Williams for performing his lake study last year,
was eventually dismissed from his whi e the former engineer presented
duties. Williams and the village never the vUlage with a bUl for $9,975 after he
entered into a written contract for his said that his work on the project took

longer than he had anticipated. The
matter has not yet been resolved,
although Williams said recently that he
intends to receive what he deems pro
per compensation.
Now that the village has adequate
funding for the project, it has to submjr
a negative .impact statement to t h ?
Department of Natural Resources
(DNR).
RICHARD HOLMAN

Commerce Lake group

Mew Wixom rehab director sees increased activity

concerned with effects
While Wolverine Lake Village
residents may be pleased with the re
cent news that the Oakland County
Board of Commissioners has decided to
advance them funds in connection with
their lake rehabilitation program, some
Commerce Township residents don't
necessarily share that enthusiasm.
The Commerce Lakes Study Commit
tee — which has long expressed con
cern that areas dovmstream from
Wolverine Lake could be adversely af
fected by sediment and/or a drawdown
— last week circulated copies of cor
respondence to Wolverine Lake Board
members as a means of displaying
their "concerns and frustrations" in
connection with protecting Commerce
lakes and the Huron River. The com
mittee stressed that, while it is not
adverse to the village's attempt to
dean its most valuable resource, it has
concerns that the clean-up could be "at
the expense and to the detriment of" its
lakes and the Huron River.
According to a letter that is included
among the correspondence, the com
mittee objects to the potential contaminative aspects of Wolverine Lake
flowing downstream as well as the use
of county funds — from the pockets of
the taxpayers - that are used toward

'Yarning^ for beautificatiori
"Yarning" for a more beautiful Walled Lake, Richardson Community^Qenter, was to raise
Julie Stowe demonstrated her craft, spinning funds for future beautification projects. Ar
yarn from wool, at last Saturday's Arts and tisans at the fair exhibited wares which in
Crafts Sale. The sale, sponsored by the Walled cluded dolls, macrame, leather, pottery and
Lake Beautification Committee in the wooden toys. (Staff photo by Steve Fecht)

"Nobody

seems willing

that no damage

will

The appointment of Richard Bremer
fo
"the "position
of \tu^^^
Wixom Home
•T'-'Lt
.
utJU»~.n
Rehabilitation Director has been an
nounced by Mayoral Assistant Stephen
Bonczek.
Bremer, 23, was appointed to the post
by Mayor Lillian Spencer last week and
began his duties immediately. He
4^^praces Philip B. Beaudette who
designed the post in June to accept a
position as head of the Wayne County

to assure us
be done

to us."

—Douglas McFallfii^
Commerce Lakes Study Committee

the lake rehabilitation effort. member and Oakland County Commis
Specifically, the committee feels that sioner G. William Caddell with Its ob
drawdown of Wolverine Lake and the jections to the village's lake clean-up
Installation of a new well could prove actions before the advancing of funds
hazardous to Commerce lakes and the was authorized. However, he said, Cad
dell didn't receive those objections in
Huron River.
^
In a letter to the village a year and a time due to a mix-up.
McFalls also said he questioned t l P
half ago. Committee Member James
Jardine presented questions as to recent determination that the village
potential effects on Commerce Lakes would only have to submit a negative
relative toflooding,silt,flushingand impact statement relative to the lake
dilution, selective discharge, nutrients effort to the Department of Natural
and drawdown frequency. A couple of Resources (DNR). He said that Com
months later, the committee discussed merce's concerned citizens would have
its concerns with village represen preferred the submission of an entatives when the village was still seek vironment£)l impact statement, which
would be more complete and take mo^e
ing funds for a federal grant.
conditions into consideration.
According to recent correspondence
However, Lake board and DNR In
by the committee, a letter was written
land
Lakes Manager Albert Masse(||
to the village after that discussion to
said recently that the DNR was saving
which there has been no response.
the village time and expense by star
The committee ha's long complained ting with the negative impact state
that the village has not responded to its ment. He added that the latest lake pro
queries in regard to this matter, Ac gram proposal is different from those in
cording to Douglas McFalls, a the past in that this one doesn't involve
spokesperson for the committee, all aeration — the process that could have
that is sought Is the assurance that the presented contamination problems.
lake restoration effort won't harm
Massey has also said that the
Commerce's aquatic environment.
negative impact statement would be
"Nobody seems willing to assure us reviewed by various water quality divig
that no damage will be done to us," slons.
^
McFalls said Tuesday, "ghat's really
Included in the committee's cor
all we're asking for.
respondence is a letter to Commerce
"If they (village officials) are conten Township Supervisor Robert Long.
ding that Walled Lake is in some way McFalls said that copies of that cor
responsible for their lake being con respondence had been circulated to
taminated, you'd think that they'd everyone but Long and Wolverine Lake
understand our point of view," McFalls Village President John McLellan, who
said. "The situatloiis are very similar, would receive the correspondency
at the least."
Tuesday afternoon. Copies of the cor
McFalls added that the committee respondence were also sent to area
^
had intended to present lake board newspapers.

Two youths hospitaliz
automobile accide

'-.Two people were injured and two
Gabriel Hampton Smith, 66, Q'47770
'Walled Lake teenagers hospitalized Arline and his wife, whose nai^ was
following a two-car accident last Satur- unavailable, were treated for ntior in
Iday night on Pontlap Trail in Walled juries and released.
/
Lake.':.
(•..... .,
. Speciflcs of the accident ^re/^U sket
•''i6'hn Emery "Berry, 17,' of 1875 chy and under police invesgation.
liiapolia, and Becky JiH'Paige, 18, of From available informaUoin'it .has,
i2il Glengary, were takeh from the been determined Uiat Uie BeA'-Paige
scene of the accident unconscious. vehicle was traveling west o/PonUac
P^ige has since regained con- Trail, when the two vehicles ollided on
|S6iousness, according to police of- Pontiac Trail east of Decker, /
Walled Lake police refted Uie
^ici^s.
Berry-Paige vehicle was "llfrally torn
-^Wailed Lake police also reported inhalf."
/
yesterday (Tuesday) that Berry was
One determination in Ui'invesUgalisted in criUcal condition. However, tion will be to conclude whdt^as driving
ht^ital offlclals took Paige off Uie the Berry-Paige vehicle, jailed Lake
serious list Tuesday afternoon and police reported Uiat a trafc safety ex
listed her condition as stable.
pert will be invesUgating k Incident.

City accepts siltation responsibility
Responsibility for the siltation flow
ing into Walled Lake is being accepted
by the City of Walled Lake and found to
be under that community's jurisdiction,
^ according to officials from Novi, Wall
ed Lake and Oakland County.
Walled Lake's acceptance of respon
sibility for the siltation problem ap
parently puts a hold on Novi's decision
to take "appropriate legal action" if the
matter could not be resolved.
Novi City Manager Edward Kriewall
told his Novi council at Its June 16 ses
sion that he had investigated the soil
erosion flowing into the lake and found
it emanating from the Lakewood Con
dominiums, a Pulte Homes develop
ment in the City of Walled Lake.
Offfcials and engineers from both
Walled Lake and Novi met last Thurs
day at the Pulte site to examine the
situation. The meeting came following
a decision by Oakland County's Soil
Erosion division that Walled Lake had
full responsibility for the sedimentation
in the lake.
Karl Randall, head inspector of soil
^rosion, said that according to Act 347,
. local enforcing agent, Walled Lake
was the governing body that would
have to take action. He added that the
county did not like to "supercede
another's jurisdiction."
Siltation from the Lakewood Con
dominiums construction project is flow-

ing from the detention basin to a storm
drain and into Walled Lake, creating a
murky discharge, according to
Kriewall.
Walled Lake Building Inspector Earl
Glasple said that no mud existed in the
Pulte basins that were examined.
However, he added that slltation was
present.
steps had been taken by the
developers and more could arise, ac
cording to Glasple. "This was the third
time they'd put protective covering
over the drains," Glasple said.
"They replaced them again," he add
ed, but attributed the current slltation

problems to holes In the burlap bag
coverings which are Important to the
drainage system.
The building inspector said he in
formed the developer of other methods
that could help to relieve the drainage
problem.
Kriewall is satisfied with the action
taken so far.
"Walled Lake is responsible and
they're accepting the responsibility,"
Kriewall pointed out.
"They've caused the developer to In
stall standard soil erosion techniques
by using straw bales and burlap filters
in the catch basin. It looks like they're

taking the appropriate action," he add
ed.
All parties involved appear confident
that the precautions being taken will
prevent further siltation from flowing
Into the Lakewood drain. Still, officials
from both Walled Lake and Novi agreed
that no one will know for sure until the
first heavy rain.
"It would take another rain to see
how these measures are working,"
Kriewall said.
For now, it's a wait-and-see game
with both sides crossing their fingers
and hoping for the best.

Q

It's almost business as usual for the
lumberyard out on Haggerty Road in
Commerce Township.
For Haggerty Lumber and Supply
Company that is no small feat. Totally
destroyed by a May 8 fire that took 13
fire departments to extinguish, the
business is thriving, and speculation ex
ists that all of its buildings can be
rebuilt within a year.
Any good scout knows that the major
prerequisite for a campfire is an abun
dance of dry wood. At Haggerty
Lightning, figuratively speaking, Lumber, that prerequisite was more
than adequately available creating a
does strike twice.
Two weeks ago this newspaper's cen bonflre that was visible as far away as
tral want ad computer was apparently Detroit.
Original speculation by insurance ad
hit by lightning. Want ads were knock
justers had set the financial loss at
ed out of the paper.
It happened again this week. But It some $8.5 million, but Haggerty Presi
wasn't lightning, as we're finding out. dent John O'Rlley said he estimated the
And it probably wasn't the first time loss in the neighborhood of $4 million.
"PiBople" was the glue that helped to
around. There's a malfunction in the
computer system, and we're working put Haggerty back on its feet, ac
cording to O'Rlley. And the company
diligently to correct It.
At any rate, most want ads placed didn't just stand up slowly with the ex
Monday were lost. Including those pected bad period, it was open for
under the broad categories of animals, business the Monday after the Thurs
day night Are with trucks making
help wanted and automotive.
If your want ad Is not In this paper, deliveries the morning following the
call the classified ad number in your Are.
telephone exchange area (see the "We delivered the next morning with
Green Sheet) and ask that the ad be re our trucks weaving in and out around
inserted. If you prepaid your ad, either the fire engines," O'Rlley said of stock
re-Insert or ask for a refund.
that had been pre-loaded in the vehicles
We apologize for the Inconvenience. and avoided damage.

Gremlin strikes

"We registered cash sales Monday
and would have opened Sunday but it
was Mothers' Day," the president add
ed.
Employees of Haggerty were at the
lumberyard two days following the fire
helping to pick up the debris. "I
remember that Saturday," O'Rlley
recalled, "there were huge throngs of
people In Washington looking for han
douts because they had no jobs. People
were here cleaning up."
With nearly 70 employees from an
estimated 60 families, Haggerty did not
want to see its workers join the ranks of
those in Washington.
"Our main concern was keeping the
business, we had, going," O'Rlley con
tinued. "We didn't lose anytime, and
very few (employees) lost only a hand
ful of working days.
"Most of our people are from the
Walled Lake-Commerce area. They're
some pretty tough people and have
pretty deep stock here. Our either prerecognizable or lucky thing is that we
had a lot of people who were committted."
Many of the Haggerty employees
have worked at the lumberyard nearly
15 years, O'Rlley claimed. For many, it
has been their first and only job,
creating an organization of "prideful"
people.
The resurrection of Haggerty
Lumber extends beyond its employees.
According to O'Rlley, customers helped
out a great deal by bringing in sales
receipts to aid in the assembling of

records that were completely destroyed
in the blaze.
The concern of the community
became evident in its attention given
the company's mascot, a gray cat nam
ed Ramona.
Nowadays, Ramona struts her stuff
in and out of offices, up and down the
aisles of the temporary building.
"She got burned pretty badly and
spent 10 days in the hospital," O'Rlley
added. Enough questions about
Ramona's health were raised to dictate
that a portion of a post-fire advertise
ment be dedicated to describing her
condition.
Now though, things seem to getting
pretty much back to normal. Having
lost all its "expensive" equipment'in
the fire, Haggerty is just now putting its
mill back together.
Customersflowin and out of the front
door, lines form at the counter. "Trucks
in" the announcement comes over the
intercom system and some employees
head out back.
Everyone seems ignorant of the near
ly 60,000 square foot yard in front of the
store fUled with piles of lumber endur
ing the weather. The vacant area where
buildings once stood goes unnoticed.
Even Ramona appears at ease as she
sidles down the hall toward O'Riley's
new office.
"I've always had a lot of faith in peo
ple," the president concluded,
"especially the vast, vast majority. I
never realized just how fantastic they
are."

tercontist

He gained practical administrative
experience wiUi boUi the SouUieast
Michigan Council of Governments
(SEMCOG) and Uie City of Wayne
Uirough the university's co-operative
extension program.
Bremer said he was responsible for
researching federal mortgage applica
tions for low-income housing assistance
and Community Development Block
Grant funding during his appren
ticeship at SEMCOG.
While working for Uie City of Wayne,
he implemented and administered the
Home Rehabilitation program.
Bremer will receive an annual salary
of $12,000 as director of Uie Wixom

REGISTRATION NOTICE
for General Primary Election, Tuesday, Augusts, 1980
To the Qualified Electors of all Precincts, City of Walled lake, County of
Oakland, State of Michigan - Notice Is hereby given that i will be at my office

i'^lixr

-It'V

, Commerce Township's Library
/litillage Committee has announced
rul^s and information on its poster con
test which is part of a promotional eftoirt to secure voter approval of a
pillage proposal to support library ser

The millage prop<|Sal will ask voters
to decide on a possi/e .3 of a mUl levy.
The cost would equte to $9 a year per
homeowner, accoflng to committee
chairperson Rust^osman.
Passage of theproposal will allow
township residen to use libraries in
three adjoining immunities: Walled
Lake, Milford ar/West Bloomfield.
Township respts have not had ac
cess to the W«[ Bloomfield libraries
since 1976.
According t/i "fact sheet" Issued by
Uie committf both Walled Lake and
Milford's nynbership in the WayneOakland Lfary Federation will be
jeopardize/if Commerce Township
does not oy an amount equal to .3-for
Uielibranservice.
As it/iresenUy stands, township
residenj/wiU lose library service in
both # e d Lake and Milford at the
end Qth calendar year if the millage
propo/fltsnotappbved.

Home Rehabilitation Program.
Wixom's new Rehab Director said his
goal vtlll be to extend Uie work iniUated
by his predecessors.
"I'll try to help as many people as
possible fix up their homes wlUi loans
and grants Uirough Uie federal govern
ment, "he said.
T);e purpose of Uie Home Rehabilita
tion Program is to revitalize housing in
Wixom's older neighborhoods.
The program is a comprehensive
Uiree-phase effort to provide a suitable
living environment for all residents in
Uie community. The primary goal of
Uie rehab program is to improve homes
in order to meet Uie minimum housing

standards of Wixom.
One of Bremer's first projects will be
to coordinate an "outreach" program
to make residents aware of Uie finan
cial assistance from Uie federal govern
ment for home rehabilitation.
The city already has prepared a
brochure for distribution to
homeowners, and plans are underway
to conduct a door-to-door campaign to
make residents aware of Uie program.
Bonczek noted Uiat the city is
prepared to provide property owners
with the technical and financial
assistance necessary to eliminate all
code violations wiUiin the city's housing
stock.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

!:MMONDAY,JULY7,1980-LASTDAY

from 8 o'clock a:m.'until 8 o'clock'p.m., the 30th day preceding said Election
and on Saturday, July 5,1980, 8 a.m. to S p.m. as provided by Section 498, Act
No. 116, Public Acts of 1954 as amended, for the purposes of reviewing the
registration and registering such of the qualified electors in said City as shall'
properly apply therefor.
The name of no person but an actual resident of the precinct at the time of
registration and entitled under the Constitution, If remaining such resident, to
vote at the next election, shall be entered In the registration book, in addition
to the nomination and election of candidates for various offices, the following
proposition will be voted on:
COUNTY PROPOSITION
PARKS AND RECREATION RENEWAL OF ONE-QUARTER (V*) M\LL FOR THE
PURPOSE OF ACQUIRING, DEVELOPING AND MAINTAINING PARKS AND
RECREATION A R E A S IN OAKLAt>JD COUNTY, MICHIGAN.
"Shall the constitutional tax limitation on the total amount of general ad
valorem taxes which may be imposed each year for ail purposes upon real and
tangible personal property In Oakland County, Michigan, be Increased as pro
vided In Section 6, Article iX of the Constitution of Michigan for a period of five
(5) years from 1982 to 1986, both inciuslvo, by one-quarter ('/*) mill, twenty-five
(25<) per One Thousand ($1,000) Dollars of the assessed valuation as finally
equalized for the purpose of acquiring, developing, operating and maintain
ing parks and recreation areas in Oakland County, Michigan? (such increase
being a renewal of the one-quarter {V*) mill increase which expires in 1981)?"
A L S O A N Y ADDITIONAL AMENDMENTS OR PROPOSITIONS THAT M A Y
BE SUBMITTED.
R U B Y

Children pre-school through high
school will have the opportunity to win
$10 by designing a poster with the
Uieme "My Library is..." Four prizes
will be awarded In the competition.
Posters submitted for Uie contest will
be used by the Library Millage Com
mittee in store windows to advertise the
August 5 millage vote.
Entries can be submitted to either the
•Ttvailed Lake, Milford or West Bloom
field public libraries. The deadline date
tor the contest is July 11.
Judging, will be done by Milford,
::ommer9e and West Bloomfield
esidents: Winners will be announced
luly23. '

Fire-Struck lumber company rebuilding
By STEPHEN CVENGROS

Township announcfs

vices.

Employees major factor

Economic Development Corporation's /leld down to 10 and Uien conducted Innew
jtervlews
nam "312"
OQIO"loans
Inaneprogram.
nrnAram
i:l>rvl<>WSwlUi
wifh Uie
fhf>1010finalists
fftlfllistS before
h(>fnr(>
Bremer is the third Home Rehabillta-/recommending two finalists to Uie
tion Director Uiat Wixom has had since/mayor.
Uie program was Initiated hi 1978./ Spencer selected Bremer after interBeaudette had replaced Dan Rooney viewing both candidates recommended
who quit Uie Wixom job in 1979 to take ijby Uie mayoral assistant.
"We're impressed wlU^ Uie qualifica
similar post in Farmington Hills.
/
Bonczek reported that Bremer w^ tions Uiat Bremer brings to Uie job,"
selected from a field of 30 applicants ff commented Bonczek. "It seems that
each director we've had has added
the post. Bonczek narrowed Uie orii
another dimension to the job."
Bremer graduated from the Universi
ty of Michigan — Dearborn campus in April of Uiis year wlUi bachelors
degrees In both English and political
science.

1^

LEWANDOWSKI, Clerk

renowned
^1
craftsmanship...
^ ' i ^ ...uncompromising
Jjjt
quality...
i ...authentic detail

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT SEPARATE SEALED
PROPOSALS FOR THE FURNISHING COMPLETE OF ALL
LABOR, MATERIALS, AND EQUIPMENT FOR THE CON
STRUCTION OF THE BELOW LISTED WORK WILL BE RECEIV
ED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
City Clerk
City Hall
215 W. Main

Northville, Ml 48167
.noA®^^'®il Proposals are due at or before: 2 p.m., Thursday, July 10,
1980 at which time and place all proposals received will be publicly
opened and read aloud. The separate contract packages shall consist
Contract Packaoe "A": WATER MAIN and STORM SEWER WORK:
Construction of approximately 1500 lineal feet of storm sewer and
appurtenant structures; and construction of approximately 500 lineal
feet of 8" watermain new and relocated hydrants, and various l-Vz"
service leads.
Contract Package " B " : CONCRETE and BRICK PAVER WORK:
Construction of approximately 28,000 square feet of unl-stone
brick walkway.
Construction of approximately 42,000 square feet of 4" thick con
crete sidewalk.
Construction of approximately 5500 lineal feet of plain and rein
forced concrete curbing.
Construction of miscellaneous items of reinforced and nonreinforced concrete.
Removal of existing concrete walks In the construction area,
contract Package " C " : MASONRY WALLS and FOUNDATIONS
WORK:
Construction of approximately 170 lineal feet of masonry screen
wall.
Construction of approximately 2100 s. f. of face brick veneer at
planter walls.
Construction of approximately 700 lineal feet of stone coping at
planter walls.
Contract Package "D": CONCRETE CURB & GUTTER and ASPHALT
PAVEMENT WORK:
Construction of approximately 6000 lineal feet 2' wide concrete
curb and gutter.
Construction of approximately 30,000 square yards of asphalt
pavement.
Removal of existing asphalt and concrete pavement and concrete
curbs.
Contract Package " E " : ELECTRICAL WORK:
Construction of electrical street lighting system complete in
cluding underground wiring system and installation of Owner sup
plied equipment.
And miscellaneous related items of work according to plans and
specifications prepared by Kamp-OIComo Associates.
« * •

TELEPHONE FOR RESERVATION OF DETAILED PLANS AND
SPECIFICATIONS AND CONTRACT DOCUMENTS WHICH WILL BE
AVAILABLE AT THE OFFICES OF

mm m.

Kamp-DIComo Associates

33200 Schoolcraft

349-0441

Livonia, Michigan 46150

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL

Tel: 425-1200

42313 W, 7 MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVl/G

COCKTAILS

425-8910
WAYNE ROAD AT
ANN ARBOR TBAIL

LIVONIA

"First Prom" by Norman Rockwell
Fifth figurine In "The American Famiiy Series." Handcrafted of the finest bisque
porcelain meticulously hand-painted, strictly limited in edition. This figurine has
been authenticated by the Curator ot the Norman Rockwell Museum, issue Price
$90.00. MATCHING PLATE AVAILABLE.

from the collection of...The Norman Rockwell Museum
CHINESE, CANTdESE,
HONGKONG.
MANDARIN.
JAPANEP
& AMERICAN
CUISINE

BUSINESSMEN'S/UNCHEON SPECIALS • COMPLETE
DINNERS if CA#Y OUT SERVICE it BANQUET ROOM
(OPEN 7 DAYS)
i
i.

TulmPMUlir

LIVONIA - 31160 Five Mile Rd. (at Merriman)
522-1650 II tlHIIt/lll
PLYMOUTH - 44461 Ann Arbor Rd. (at Sheldon)
459-9690
SOUTHFIELD • 25271 Telegraph Rd. (Tel-Ex Plaza) 357-2122
WESTLAND -148 South Merriman (at Cherry Hill) 721-5410

One complete set of plans and specifications may be obtained
from the office of the Architect upon deposit of $25, refundable In full if
the set Is returned no later than 7 days after the established bid open
ing time. Deposit checks are to be made payable to "City of Nor
thville." Plansandspeclflcatlonscanbe obtained from the office of the
Architect only after notification from the Architect.
Additional complete sets of plans and specifications may be
purchased from the Architect at the rate of $25 per set. Make checks
payable to the "City of Northville." No refund on the purchased sets.
A BID BOND AND LABOR, MATERIAL AND PERFORMANCE
BONOS WILL BE REQUIRED.
Each proposal must be sumbltted on forms furnished by KampDIComo Associates. Proposals In duplicate, must be delivered in seal
ed opaque envelopes addressed to the City Clerk, City of Northville,
with the following note In the lower left hand corner "PROPOSAL FOR
CONSTRUCTION ORName of work being bid) MAINSTREET 78"
Downtown Development Authority
Joan Q. McAllister

Publish: 6-25-80
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• OBITUARIB;
carty and three grandchildren also sur (Beacotte) Brunelle, he was 83. Mr.
Brunelle retired in 1961 as the
vive.
Interment was in Gaidand Hills superintendent of Deering Construction
Funeral services for Mildred L.
Company, Detroit. He was a former
Behm of Novi were conducted by Memorial Gardens, Novi.
member of St. WUliam's Parish.
Reverend Richard Griffith of the Novi
ARMANDBRUNELLE
United Methodist Church Friday at the
He is survived by his wife Lillian
O'Brien Chapel, Ted C. Sullivan
(Gagnon). They had been married 53
Former Commerce Township resi years. Other survivors include Joyce
Funeral Home, Novi.
Mrs. Behm died June 17 at Pro dent Armand J. Brunelle died June 17 Lis of Northville, Mrs. Patricia Bricker
vidence Hospital. Bom January 24,1917 at the West Branch Geriatric Village of Orchard Lake, five brothers, two
in Evansville, Indiana, to John and Car where he had been a patient. A funeral sisters and five grandchildren.
mass was said Saturday at St.
rie (Keye) Rausch, she was 63.
Funeral arrangements were from the
She is survived by her husband Roger William's Catholic Church. Father
Richardson, Bird and Lynch Funeral
E. Behm; sons Jacit Attebury and Henry Waraslca officiated.
B o r n O c t o b e r 8, 1896, in Home. Interment was in Holy
Terry Farquhar; and a daughter GayeTonya Farden. A sister Genevieve Mc Massachusetts to Adolf and Amanda Sepulchre Cemetery, Southfield.
MILDRED BEHM

R A U H C O E

Funeral service^ for Ralph C. Coe,
chief of the Wallec Lake Fire Depart
ment during its eaiy years, were held
Friday at the Riciardson, Bird and
Lynch Funeral Her*. Pastor Wendell
Baglow of the FintBaptist Church of
Walled Lake officiate.
Mr. Coe died Juni 18 at St. Mary
Hospital in Livonia. Bm February 10,
1908 in Michigan to Chrles and Eloise
(Coe) Coe, he was 72. \
A life-time resident i Walled Lake,
Mr. Coe was a membe^ of the Baptist
Church. He served
an Army

ENERGY

GAIL'S
GALLERY

SAVINtS SAIE
10% to 2S% OFF On All C.IIIng Fani
Feature of the Week

"SACRAMENTO"
SALE

$CQ99

0 J
While They Latt
All Ceiling Fans Include
•Easy to follow dolt-yourself Installation Instructions
* 5 speed control
* Heavy duty cast motor housing
* No TV or radio Interference * Permanently lubricated motor
* Extremely quiet operation * UL listed
* 5 year limited warranty (not 3 year)
The 48" Ceiling Fans Also Include
• Light kit adapter
* Wood blades
*Pre-wlred for Independent lighting * Antiqued brass hardware
All Available at

THE

P a i n t i n g s - Prints
Readi^ fDade - Custom
Home

Frames

Decorations

348-8430

43157 W. 7 IVIile Road, Northville
IVIon.-Thurs. 10-6; Fri. 10-8;, Sat. 10-6

ENERGY MISER Hqt.

OPEN 7 Days

Call Anytime

THOMAS HALL

JAMES K.KLASERNER

I H

116

sergeant in the South Pacific theatre in
World War II. Mr. Coe retired in 1969
after 36 years with General Motors in
Pontiac.
He is survived by his wife Ealeanor
(Downie) and one son, William Ayres
(Joe. Other survivors include brothers
Howard of Wixom and Kenneth of
Arizona and sisters Gertrude Taylor of
Farmington, Irene Orr of Bellaire and
Rhode Still of Union Lake, and two
grandchildren.
Interment was in Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens, Novi.

Funeral services for Thomas Hall
were held Friday at the O'Brien Chapel
of the Ted C. Sullivan Funeral Home,
Novi. Pastor Richard Burgess of the
First Baptist Church of Novl officiate.
The 15-year-old Novi High School stu
dent died June 16 at Botsford Hospital
after being struck by a car. He was
ridhig double on a bicycle when the ac
cident occurred, He was bom April 21,
1965 in Ohio to Claude N. and Carolyn
(French) Hall. His parents survive.
Other survivors include two
brothers; Claude, Jr. and James L.;
and two sisters, Barbara Ann and
Susan Colman Hall.
Interment was hi Oakland Hills
Memorial Gardens, Novi.

IMll

90

Novi council okays Security Bank rezoning request

348-9360

75"

DURA-CUBE
W a t e r

FREE SOAP

Services for long-time Novi and Nor
thville resident James K, Klasemer, 82,
are scheduled at 11 a.m. today
(Wednesday) at Casteriine Funeral
Home.
Mr. Klasemer, of 23973 Beck Road,
led Sunday, June 22, at Botsford
iral Hospital following a year-long
Iness.
A retired plant manager of Detroit
JERMIAH P. SULLIVAN
: \
)1 and Gauge Company of Detroit, he
fs lived hi the area for the past 50
Services for Jermiah P. Sullivan, 39,. ;
irs.
are
scheduled today at Our Lady of V|6' \
:. Klasemer, bora in Ludlow, Ken- ^
to James and Eva (Ashby) tory Church at 10 a. m.
Mr.
Sullivan,
of
299
Sherrie
Lane,^'
imer August 29,1897, was a Worid
died Sunday, June 22 at Beaumont \
I veteran.
Hospital.
;
leaves his wife Alma and sons
He came to the community seven and •
Wikm of Novi and John of Talbert,
one-half years ago and was manager of ;
Terjiessee.
also leaves brother Charies of the Dearborn Federal Credit Union. .
A native Michiganian, Mr. Sullivan
Moibw, Ohio; sister Mrs. Eva
was
bom July 23, 1940 to James and
Bre£^eur of Sebring, Florida; and six
Jeanne
(Sthm) Sullivan.
thildren. '
He leaves his wife, the former ;
Ofuating at today's service will be
the iWerend Kemey Kirkby of the Dariene Snitgen, and four children
'%
First lethodist Church of Novi. Burial Maureen, Kelly, Erhi and Sean.
He
also
leaves
his
mother,
now
Mr$.
will
at Oakland HUls Memorial
Jeanne 3tapleton, and brother James of :
Gardei\inNovi.
South Bend, Indiana; also sisters Kathy \
Sullivan and Marlene Gregory.
-X \
JOHNPIONTEK
Funeral arrangement9,,are by Ross {
Funerl services for John Piontek of B. Northrop and Son J\iherM
;
Novl wite held Thursday at the Father John O'Callaghan will officiate. ^
Leonard! Turowski Funeral Home hi Burial will be at Rural Hill Cemetery.

S o f t e n e r

SALT

80

lb.

reg.

WOPEN

bag

•4.99

fey

^4^*

N O W

A
HEAT & FEED

NORTHVILLE

l«lll:l.lMrfail

349-5268
COUPON

437-9803
COUPON

COUPON

UNIVERSAL COIFFURES

Men., Tuet., Wad. only
SPECIALS

W * 'Rag. $45

• Ladies'Polyester Slacks & Skirts

.^1

•
•
•
•

348-9290

COUPON

COUPON

COUPON

Bv Snpeii.lii fiKPriiMSP', I ID

Side entrance u Little Caesar's Pizzeria
43333 Seven Mii> Rd., Northville 348-2440

ENTERPRIZE.

Girl Graduates.
We have a
free gift for the

CALIFORNIA

HEAD LETTUCE
JUMBO HEADS

senior girls of

POLISH HAM
SIteed

Northville High.
It'( a lovely Lane Keapialca Ctistt. Perfect for bangles and baadi.love lattari,
little traaiuret of all kinds. And it's abiolutely free. No ftringt. Just our way
of saying that we're proud of you. Pleaie bring your aenior clan identification
or the coupon you may have received by mail or from your data secretary
We'll look forward to teeing you.

HOMEGROWN

ASPARAGUS
FRESH DAILY

3ni etiorA

shortly will have access to the
playground at Village Oaks Elemen
tary School through construction of a
Instead ol Trying lo Keep Up With 7iW Jones'
bridge across the Ingersoll Drahi.
Put The Jones' To Work For 'roul
The Novi Board of Education gave its
^<(^^ 3 4 8 - 9 8 8 0
ESTlSSlATES
permission for the city park to be con
28111 LANNY'S'NOVI
nected to the Village Oaks playground
at last week's session.
Make a Date
The bridge will be constmcted at the
city's expense.
with a Friend or
Parks and Recreation Director Tom
O'Branovic
told the board that the
Mate
bridge will be placed just west of the
current school playground, approx
for ZPerms
imately 250 feet from Willowbrook
and get your Road.
"The bridge will connect the school
Haircuts
playground to the park and provide
gpod use of l^pth. resources," said
Free
O'Branovic.
Plans call for an opening to be made
in the existing fence between the
and park. A safety chainMonth of July ilayground
ink fence wil| be attached directly to
Only
the ends of the opening and stretch
across both sides of the bridge to the
park. A chain^link gate will be installed
on the schooliside of the bridge to pro
hibit students from using the park while
school is in session.

39
Each

$959
Lb.

We'll help you plan a batter
party with our Deluxe

$075
^

ROAD

H

per person

H

N i n e

M i l e

This is the second time the proposal
has come before the school board.
Orighial concerns with the safety of the
bridge have been addressed by the
Parks and Recreation department,
O'Branovic said. The proposed location
of the bridge has been changed and a
gate will be installed.
"We've met with the parent-teacher
organization and principal who have
reviewed the proposal, and they agree
with the safety factors we're ushig,"
O'Branovic said.
He said he hopes the bridge can be in
stalled this summer so that it will be
completed before school opens in the
fall.
Village Oaks Principal David Brown
stated that he anticipates no supervi
sion problems with the bridge.
"We already have a few children on
the playground who play down near the
fence, so we believe that with supervi
sion this can be safely handled. If it
becomes a problem, the gate can
always be locked," Brown told the
school board.
O'Branovic agreed, saying it would
be necessary to get feedback from the
school regarding the use of the bridge.
"We plan to review and constantly

c o m p a n y

, Plans fpr the construction of an 11,567
square foot addition to the Leading
Automation Division of the Hydromation Company have been tumed down
by the Novi Planning Board.
Leading Automation is located on a
three acre parcel near the northwest
comer of Nine Mile and Ennishore
Drive. It is adjacent to the
Meadowbrook Lake subdivision.
Leadhig Automation representatives
approached the planners last week to
seek site plan approval of a proposed
11,567 square foot addition to their ex
isting building on Nine Mile.
The addition is proposed to include a
new manufacturing area and a twostory office addition. Other site im
provements include new planting
areas, sidewalks and 9,100 square feet

A rezoning request that
could pave the way for
the old Rogers Mansion to
be converted to a
restaurant will be con
sidered by the Novi Plan
ning Board at a public
hearing next Wednesday
(July 2).
The public hearing will

l-j^Modeled and hand-painted with intricately /
• ^detailed features, the range of Royal Douiton /
':l^-»:figurines are famed the worid over. Large
!;;'':$election in stock now!

522'1850
459-9690
357-2122

i

• Brakes
• Mag Wheels
• Mufflers
• Tires
I Alignments • Auto Accessories

p l a n s

of new asphalt pavement.
The planners voted unanimously to
deny the request for preliminary site
plan approval after City Planning Con
sultant Charles Caims noted that the
proposed addition is in violation of the
zoning ordinance.
Specifically, Caims noted that the or
dinance requires a minimum sideyard
setback of 135 feet from residential
districts and that Leading Automation
had provided only 89 feet of sideyard
setback.
Additionally, Caims reported that
Leading Automation had failed to meet
the city's screening requirements. The
ordinance requires a four foot, six inch
masonry wall or earth berm of equal
height with screen plantings, and
Leading Automation had provided a

NOTICE T O BIDDERS

The City of Northville, Michigan will receive bids up to 11:00 a.m.,
Friday, July 18, 1980 for traffic signs as per enclosed list. The City
;v Council reserves the right to actiept or reject any or ali bids. Ali bids
must be submitted on standard forms furnished by the City. Address
';bld8 to Northville City Clerk, 215 \N. Main St., Northville, Michigan
4B167, Mailing envelope to bear the inscription:

be held in the Novi Public
Library at 7:30 p.m.
Sf, ^ially, the planners
will consider a request
from Irwin Arkin, owner
of the mansion on Nine
Mile (just east of Novi
Road), to have the parcel
rezoned from its present
RM-l (multiple family)
designation to an I-l
(light industrial)
classification.
Restaurants can be
constructed in the I-l
district under a special
use permit in the city's
zoning ordinance.
Plans to convert the
Rogers Mansion into a
restaurant were revealed

when David A. Perry, an
attorney representing
.Luigi Cervi, appeared
before the Novi City
Council to request a li
quor license on May 12.
Arkin told the council at
that meeting that he has
entered into a lease with
Cervi to convert the man
sion into a first class
restaurant. He said that
Cervi has experience in
both the construction and
restaurant business and
is qualified to convert the
old mansion into a first
class restaurant.
Arkin also revealed
that he presently is
negotiating for the ser

For planning aiaittance

Mon.-Thun. 8:00^:00
Friday 8:00-8:00
Saturday 8:004:00

J u s t E a s t of N o r t h v i l l e

Road

1044 E.Wett Maple
Welled Lake Professional Building

VVailed Laiie
624-4044

74e %

£
^%M,
Family Hair Care

Our

BIDS FOR TRAFFIC SIGNS
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision
on the bids will be made by the Northviile City Council on July 21,1980.

Joan McAllister
Northville City Clerk

NEW OWNER

invites y o u to enjoy

20
%

off o n a l l P e r m s

Manicuring Available

41698 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Novi 10 Plaza

348-2830

Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10 to 8

a d d i t i o n
six-foot high chahi link fence on its pro
posed site plan.
Leadhig Automation representatives
questioned the need for additional
screening on the site, stating that an ex
isting row of 12-foot evergreens pro
vides ample screening to the residential
district to the east.
Leading Automation representatives
are expected to seek a variance from
the Zoning Board of Appeals (ZBA) on'
the sideyard setback requirements and
then retum to the planners for site plan
approval.
Planner Paul Mastrangel requested
that the developers provide pictures of
the existing evergreens when they
retum for site plan approval so the
planners can determine if there is ade
quate screening on the site.

In requesting a liquor
license, Perry told the
council that the mansion
has virtually no value as
a single family residence
due to its location adja
cent to existing industrial
uses.

W

OPEN
24
^
HOURS

Michaers

TEN
I
MILE
AT
IHAGGERTY

FAMILY
RESTAURANTS

OFF A L L

THIS C O U P O N
AVAILABLE WED.. JUNE 25
thru TUES.. JULY 1
3 p.m.-5 p.m.

-perhaps multiples.
"The site is a historic
landmark in Novi and we
feel that converting it to a
first class restaurant
would enable us to
preserve it in more or less
its original state," Perry
commented at the May 14
meeting.

He said the mansion
could either be preserved
by converting it to a
restaurant or torn down
and put to some other use

ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

Also Featuring our JUNE SPECIAL
Strawberry Sliortcake with
Dinner Selection only 49c
We feature

products

picmcsi
SERVE

STATION

Call 348-7878

monitor, the situation, but we sincerely
don't anticipate any problems," com
mented O'Branovic. "We thhik it will
be an advantage instead of a safety
hazard."
He also said that the Parks and
Recreation Department will be respon
sible for mahitaining the bridge.
"If you get a call that the gate is miss
ing or broken, I hope the repairs would
be a priority project," Trustee Sharon
Pelchat told the Parks and Recreation
director.
Tmstee Ruth Waldenmayer added
that the gate would be locked if there
are any problems. "We don't want any
flak if we have to lock it," she said.
O'Branovic agreed that monitoring
the use of the bridge would require
cooperation. "If it is a problem, we
^fiuld definitdy cbnsider your request
- thithegateKB;i6cked.''
Trustee Robiert Schram supported
plans for the histallatlon of the bridge.
He said that playground rules are em
phasized at Village Oaks and that he did
not foresee any problems with students
attempthig to leave the playround to
cross over hito the park.
Board members subesquently voted
7-0 to allow the Parks and Recreation
Department to proceed with the bridge.

vices of the chef in "one
of Detroit's finest
restaurants." He did not
reveal the name of the
chef or the name of the
restaurant where he
presently is employed.

NORTHVILLE
Set Toe
Set Caster
Set CaiAbtrt

REEDS

AHORNEY

Novl

SPECIALISTS IN:

GAS!

Gourmet Party Trays

M I C H A E L W.

^'

i^.^VONIA (Five Mile at Merriman)
-PLYMOUTH (Ann Arbor Rd. at Sheldon)
^•iSOUTHFIELD (Telegraph at Ten Mile)

348 3366

INI

ALIGNMEN

HOURS
OPEN

340-7174 OPEN DAILY 10-8, Sun., 12-S

SEVEN MILE

END

C O i

KRAKUS

WEST

Michigan
Johni-Min«lllt
"till* Ueenn
V f i ^ Quillly Building
FIBERGLAS
43H1
mkM
ProduGli
Insulallon For The Do-lt-YourS' ifers

Tanlne Ptddler

COUPON

A U T O - V W Z E

975 W.AnnArbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan 4S170
455-3400
Refreshments will be served.

Rogers Mansion due for rezoning

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

Congratulations

FINE FURNITURE

S»rvlng Waynt, Oakland S LMngaton Counliaa Residents who use Brookfarm Park

A

Matching Vests
Reg. $8.00 ea. 2/$12.00
Men's Polyester Slacks
2/$16
Men's & Ladies' Summer Shorts
$7.00
Men's & Ladies'Blue Jeans
20% Off
wflth this ad

Wild Wings Gallery

BLANKET &BLOWN-IN

E X C I T I N G ICE C R E A M C O C K T A I L S
MAGNIFICENT MUNCHIES
F A B U L O U S BAR-B-Q S P A R E RIBS
\ 0 U R F A M O U S " S H E EH A N B U R G E R S "
PLUS OTHER SANDWICH G R E A T S
O P E N DAILYAT11 A . M .
LUNCH, DINNER OR LATE SNACKS

2/$16

Preview and Meet The Artist
Sunday, June 29, 1980
12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.

park with Village Oaks playground

Quality Sales & Service
Residential-Commercial

FREE Snacks

Reg. $11.50 each

h u d s o n ' s

Licensed & Insured

Reg. $15 to $18 each

m

ANDREW KURZMANN

"Going back to our philosophy of requirhig students at this level to take part hi a
variety of courses, I have some problems
with this," Colliau said. "It seems this
would provide another opportunity for
students to pull out and specialize and I
can't support that. If it endangers the
publication of the school newspaper, so be
it"
Board members subsequently voted 7-0
to approve the middle school curriculum
proposals for choir and basic math.

WINGS

Michael 1/V. Reeds, P.C.

$1.00 Off All Cocktails

BRING IN THISAD&SAVEI
^• Calvin Klein Jeans
...$28.00
and Skirts
$22.00
Sassoon Skirtt
$22.00
Many Colors
• Men's Dress Shirts
2/$16
• Men's Polyester Shirts & Cotton Blend
Short Sleeve Shirts
2/$25

"We're looking at a class which won't
cover as many areas and will retum to you
this fall with a new proposal," Nanas said.
Objections to the proposed "newspaper"
class were expressed by Trustee Joel Col
liau.

Inc.

:ocktail Hour 4 P.M. to 6 P.M.

COUPOIM SAVINGS!

Enjoy a carefree
summer with easy style

l I v L L

Supplies,

^EWCOCKTAIL LOUNGE EXPERIENCE

WORLD JEANS

Saturday Only
Mini-Malceup Facials

AJk#

W I L D

You are cordially Invltod to attena
an Exhibition of Paintings by

Novi schools approve bridge to join city-

LILLE'S N E W E S T A D U L T F U N S P O T

OFFERS
DRAMATIC

r n CC

IS Yean Experience
Don't Procrastinate... inauiate

JONES
V

allow churches in residentials areas —
churches generate the same amount, if
not more traffic," Roethel said.
Schmid tried to persuade the council
that there Is "nothing wrong with main
taining residential zoning on comers."
But council members subsequently
voted 4-3 to approve the rezoning re
quest. Mayor Roethel and Council
Members Chambers, Hoyer and
Patricia Karevich voted in favor of the
rezoning request, while dissenting
ballots were case by Schmid, Smith and
Watson.

DIVORCE • CUSTODY MATTERS
PERSONAL INJURY
WILLS AND ESTATES

MYALDOULTON

COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

SOUTH LYON "'f,:";;^"^'

COUPON

HAIRCUTS

k

cedure and how it relates to the conWatson argued that the "fatal leap is
trovery (over a 10 acre commercial from residential to non-residential"
center at Ten Mile and Beck roads) one and asked the council to consider
mile down the road."
whether it wanted to continue to draw
But (Council Member Martha Hoyer battle lines and fight developers over
cautioned against "lumping office and every corner.
commercial together."
Mayor Romaine Roethel said she sup
She indicated that the city would ported the rezoning request on the
always be under pressure to hitensify grounds that "we know with great con
the use on the comers of Ten Mile and fidence what we will get there. The peti
Taft. "By putting a low density use on tioner has related well to the conmunity
one comer we will have better control and has shown by example what would
of the use of the other comers," Hoyer go in there. A bank would not create a
said.
penetration hi a residential area. We

But board members said the felt 12
an extension of a Title I program. Funds
weeks was too long for students to be taken
for that program have been reduced, forc
out of physical education classes and suging the schools to absorb much of the cost
' gested that some of the materials hi the
of Title I classes.
proposed health class could be taught in a
Board members rejected a proposal to
expand a three week health program to 12 •' community education course.
Trustee Ray Murphy questioned
weeks.
whether snowmobile safety, for example,
Had the program been approved,
should be taught hi a health class.
students would have been taught selfawareness, first aid and personal safety,
"If we're going to teach snowmobile and
including cardio-pulmonary resuscitation,
small water crafts it can't be very long
coronary heart disease risk factors,
before we're offering scuba diving and sail
substance use and abuse, snowmobile and
plane," commented Murphy.
small water craft safety, human growth
Nanas told the school board that the pro
and development, health careers and in
posal for a health class was being rework
dividual projects.
ed by the middle school staff to bring it
more in line with the school board's
The class would have been offered as
philosophy regarding middle school cur
part of the physical education class, Nanas
riculum.
indicated.

474-5060

Come In Monday-Friday (only)
and Receive 1 FREE Box of
Laundry Soap-Our Compliments!
HIGHLAND LAKES LAUNDROMAT
Offer good thru 7/2/80

PERMS

Novi school board members approved
two new curriculum offerings for Novi
Middle School South and rejected two
others Thursday.
Board members approved new courses
in basic math and choral music, but re
jected plans for a newspaper class and an
expansion of the health curriculum.
The choral class, which will be available
for students with little or not singing ex
perience, was added in response to student
demand. Middle School South Principal
Charles Nanas reported there were 150
students who wanted to enroll in choir, but
only 50 positions available in the current
choir.
Basic math would be offered to students
for whom seventh and eighth grade math
is beyond their capabilities. Basic math is
I

ing them into conformity with the
master plan.
Council Member Ron Watson said he
was concemed by the city planner's
remarks that approving the rezoning
for the proposed bank office would be a
"reversal of the city's present planning
policy."
"We're going through the master
plan processrightnow, but no where in
those discussions have we addressed
changing this comer from a residential
usage," Watson said. "We should
decide how this comer fits into that pro

Middle School adds choir, basic math

35211 G r a n d River
D r a k t t h i r e S h o p p i n g Plaza

1 BON Per Customer

7

Ho

PETER SCHWARZ
A funeral mass was said Saturday for
Peter W. Schwan of Bridgeport at St.
William's Catholic Church, Walled
Lake. Father Henry Waraska officiated
at the mass for the former Walled Lake
resident.
Mr. Schwan died June 18 at Henry
Ford Hospital in Detroit. Bom March 4,
1894 hi Michigan, he was 86.
^
A resident of Walled Lake for 22 years
before his move to Bridgeport, Mr.
Schwarz retired as the general foreman
at the Cadillac Motor Company after 49
years, He was a member of the St.
William's and Shepherd of the Lakes
Senior Citizens clubs.
Preceeded in death by his wife
Theresa, Mr. Schwarz is survived by
three sons, Richard of Walled Lake,,„.
William of Lincoln Park and Denis o ^
Florida. Two sisters, Eleanor Hintz oW
East Detroit and Mary Schwarz -of [
Saginaw, and 16 grandchildren also sut:->- t
Vive.
!
Graveside services were conducted \
Monday at St. Andrew's Cemetery, ;
Saginaw.
\

Basically, the council was split on
whether not the comer should be
developed with a non-residential use.
City Planning Consultant Charles
Caims noted that residential develop
ment is proposed for the Ten Mile and
Taft Road intersection under the city's
existhig master plan.
In keeping with that plan, the city
several years ago rezoned several
parcels of land at Taft and Ten Mile,
Beck and Ten Mile and Wixom and Ten
Mile from their commercial designa
tions to residential classifications to br

Plans to construct a branch office of
the Security Bai-k of Novi on the nor
thwest comer or Ten Mile and Taft
Road received the blesshigs of the ma
jority of the city council Monday.
.loJCity council members voted 4-3 to apVlove a request by Security Realcorp to
rezone a 1.6 acre parcel on the comer
from its single family residential (R-4)
classification to an office service
district (OS-1).
But that action came only after coun
cil members discussed the proposal at
length.

Livonia. Father Smith officiated at the
services.
Mr. Piontek died June 16 at Henry
Ford Hospital. Born June 24, 1905 in
Poland, he was 74. He had bebn^
employed by the Kroger (Company until^
his retirement and was a member of St.Priscilla's Catholic Church.
He is survived by his wife Violet
(Bulhida), two sons Edward and
Michael Piontek and two daughters,
Mrs. George (Pauline) Brodzinski and
Mrs. Donald (Alice) Mathews. One
sister, two brothers and 15 grand
children also survive.
• Interment was in P a r k v i e w „
Memorial Cemetery in Livonia.
%

340N.Cinl»r8t.
Submarines • Pizu
• ChicKm
• Ribs
Sta Food
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FOR THE BEST PIZZA
A ROUND or SQUARE
Call

348-3333

cyiiiH Kfita caviima

Houn: Daily 1 0 «
Mon, Fri til 9 p.m.

ROASTED

J

CHICKEN

REMNANT CARPET
SALE
Come and see
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LOW-LOW
PRICESI

NORTHVILLE PLAZA MALL
42337 W. 7 Mile Road
349-3010

Large Meaty Pieces
8 pieces=°1 Whole Chicken
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E

DAIRY

MILK'ICE CREAM
100 Nwi Rd-NorthvllU

349-1466

ALA CARTE CARRY OUT
Chlckan-up to 100 pieces
$44
Hot & Ready to eat
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Novi planners table

Petitions in 5 locations

Commerce residents seeking tornado siren support

Casino pizzeria plans
John Rashid's efforts to proval failed to pass as ing extends the non
convert the former Wall the planners split 3-3 on conformity of the struc
ed Lake Mini-mall on the motion. Donald ture and cannot be pe^
P a u l mitted."
^
Novl Road Into a pizzeria G l e a s o n ,
r a n i n t o a n o t h e r Mastrangel and Edward The planners subse
roadblock at the Novi Dobek voted in favor of quently voted unanimous-,
Planning Board meeting site plan approval, while ly to table the site plan.
John Roethel, Joseph
The action did not sit
last week.
Rashid first appeared Toth and Romanow cast well with Rashid who said
he's been attempting to
before the planners on dissenting ballots.
Roethel said he opposed secure the appropriate
May 21 to request
preliminary site plan ap the site plan on the basis approvals for the pizzeria
proval to convert the that the addition of the for six months.
"I've spent over $50,00^
former mini-mall to a off-street parking was
carry-out pizza parlor. paramount to extension on equipment and r>P
The existing building is of a non-conforming done everything that's
been asked of me in terms
located on a .6 acre parcel stmcture.
"The proposed use of providing parking and
on Novl Road near the
southeast comer of Wain- (pizzeria) Is not non storm water retention,"
conforming, but the said Rashid. "And I still
wright Avenue.
The request was turned s t r u c t u r e is non don't have approval to go
down, however, on conforming because it ahead.
"All I'm trying to do,"
recommendations from sits in the Novi Road
both Planning Consultant right-of-way," com he added, "is take ao
Charles Cairns and mented Roethel. "I say eyesore and make it Into
Engineering Consultant the addition of the park a nice place."
Clifford Sieber.
Calms objected to the
original site plan on the FOOTE-GRAVELY TRACTOR
basis that only six off- 46401 Grand River-Novi
street parking spaces had
114 miles West of Novi Rd.
been provided while the
348-3444
city's zoning ordinance
Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30
requires at least 11
Sat. 9-5
spaces.
Sieber recommended
BUY A 12 h.p.
denial of the original site
Joe Polisano figures the 57-acre parcel near the southeast comer of the Novi-Grand River intersection is tlie best in the city
plan on the basis that no RIDING TRACTOR
provision had been made
GET A FREE B G R A V E L Y
for storm water reten
tion.
YdUThsthuyfarthilimgnm.
50" MOWER
Calms also noted in his
review of the proposed
Casino Pizzeria that the
existing structure is non
conforming In that it does
G A R R Y I. B O R I N
not meet the minimum 30foot front yard setback
requirement of the zoning
ATTORNEY
district. "The front por
dards,
locate its world headquarters on a por everything in all four directions.
By PHIL JEROME
"By the year 2000, Novi will be In the
"We've had all kinds of offers to pur tion of the stmcture ac
tion of the parcel, according to
Personal Injury
dead
center
of
the
megalopolis
popula
chase
small pieces of the property over tually lies within the Novi
Joe Polisano has his own ideas about Polisano.
Road
right-of-way,"
Divorce
"It's the single, most exciting piece of tion. This will be the center of the years, but that's not what we want,"
where the next major area of non
observed
the
planning
Real Estate and
everything
that's
going
on."
he said referring both to himself and
land in the city," commented Polisano
residential growth will be in Novi,
consultant,
Other
Civil IVIatters
Lawton,
the
owner
of
the
parcel.
"People
are
just
beginning
to
figure
recently
from
behind
the
desk
of
his
Sure, there's the so-called regional
Rashid returned to the
that out," he continued. "We've had "He (Lawton) won't sell it to an in
center area - that broad expanse of Grand River Avenue office.
"The whole thing is virtually vacant some big shooters from Chicago and vestor to sit on, he'll sit on It himself un- planning board with a
land on the west side of Novi Road op
41390 TEN MILE ROAD
posite the Twelve Oaks Mall which is and has been under single ownership New York out here in the past to look at tU the right deal comes along. We know revised site plan last
already slated to be the site of the West for the past 27 years. You hardly ever the property, but they just weren't that what we've got and we want high- week and received
recommendations for ap
quality development.
find large parcels like this so close to impressed.
Oaks (K mart) shopping center.
NOVI
"They said 'it's a cow town,' but now
"We could sell it off piece by piece to proval from both the
But Polisano believes that there's the center of major growth areas any
they're starting to come back and ask people who want to put small stores planning and engineering
another area in Novi which migtit more."
ing
'why didn't you tell us this was go along Grand River, but that wouldn't be consultants. Calms said
In
addition
to
its
size
and
the
fact
that
potentially be the site of some signifi
that adequate off-jstreet
it is under single ownership, the parcel ing to happen?' All I can tell them is good for Novi.
4 7 8 - 8 2 6 0
f
cant non-residential construction.
parking
had been added
that
I
tried
to
tip
them
off
on
what
was
"There's no reason to divide up a
Of course, Polisano is privy to some is "choice" because of its location near
parcel like this which could be to the revised site plan,
the Novi/Grand River intersection, ac happening several years ago."
inside information.
Pollsano is reluctant to speak In any developed into a highly-attractive, while Sieber reported
As owner and broker of the J.P. Real cording to Polisano.
dei'all
ablbeit'^me of the firms which coordinated development which will br that provisions tor onrslte
"It
lacks
freeway
exposure,"
admits'
ty Company, it's his Job to keep abreast
storm w^ter retention
Ql What's going on In the development the head of J.P. Realty, "but it has fron have expr^si^d an interest hi the parcel ing in a lot of taxes for the city," he
also
had been added to
In
recent
years.
said.
'/3 t o ' / :
tage on Grand River, and Grand River
business.
For example, he says at one time
The city is currently involved in two the plan.
But Pollsano's inside information is the main street in every town bet
However, planners ex
goes deeper than just a professional in ween Detroit and Lansing. Southfield, there was a tentative agreement with projects which could lead to movement
off
pressed
skepticism with
one
group
of
prominent
developers
to
on
the
parcel
in
the
relatively
near
Farmington,
Novl,
Brighton,
Howell
—
terest in what's happening in the
the
site.
just get on Grand River and you'll go purchase the property for a regional of future. First, the city is expected to ex
development circles around Novi,
Peter Romanow said he
In this instance, he happens to be the right through the center of every major fice complex. "They wanted about 30 tend water lines to the property,
E N T I R E
agent for Norman Lawton, president of town there is between Detroit and Lans acres to put up some free-standing, perhaps as early as sometime this year. felt the site was "too
tight"
for
the
proposed
single-tenant
office
buildings
of
50,000
Once
water
becomes
available,
the
^tarr Cutter Tool, who owns a choice 57 ing."
acre parcel on the southeast quadrant
Even more importantly, Polisano to 100,000 square feet. What they had hi development potential of the property used and told Rashid he
S T O C K
was doing himself a
of the Novi Road/Grand River Avenue believes that Novi itself is in the center mind was six office buildings with will rise considerably.
disservice
by
attempting
about
five
acres
for
each
building."
Secondly, Polisano is extremely in
intersection.
of everything that will be going on in the
INCLUDING:
However, Polisano said he was not at terested in Planning Consultant to utilize the former mini: And that parcel, according to development/business field over the
ACTION COUNTRY
liberty to reveal the name of the firm Charles Calms' ring-road proposal mall location.
Polisano, could well be the site of some next 25 years,
TRISSI
which
had
expressed
the
interest.
"I
think
this
use
wUl
which
was
endorsed
tn
concept
by
the
"We're on the crossroads of
rather significant development pro
PATTY O'NEIL
Another prospective purchaser was a city council last week. If the ring-road just perpetuate a bad
posals over the next several years. In Michigan," he says, "Both 1-96 and Ifact, one of the prospective tenants 275 pass through and converge in Novi, multi-national corporation based in is implemented, access to the property s i t u a t i o n , " s a i d
DEENA
icould be Starr Cutter Tool which may and there's easy freeway access to Chicago which has major holdings will be increased considerably and it Romanow.
will become all that more attractive to
througliout the world.
Calms commented that S A L E
STARTS
"They wanted the whole thing — the developers.
he would prefer to see the
entire 57 acres," reports Pollsano.
"If they (the city) go about it In the area around the miniJULY2ftd
"And it almost came to pass, but they right way and utilize certain portions of mall tom down, but that
backed off a little more than a year our vacant property, the ring road Rashid had met the re
ago."
could be implemented right now quirements of the zoning
Pollsano said the entire parcel is without having to acquire and demolish ordinance and the Casino
presently on the market at a price of any existing buildings," said Polisano. Pizzeria would be an im
PATTI'S C A S U A I S
some $3.42 million. He added, however, "The ring road proposal would be provement to the existing
1725 Glengary
that the person who eventually pur beneficial to my client, and it also situation.
(at Benstein)
f;
chases the property will have to would be very beneficial to Novi and the
A motion to grant
measure up to some pretty high stan existing businessmen in the area."
preliminary site plan ap
WalledLake
669-2642
Drivers who regularly travel Nine according to Ed Smiadak, Department
Mile should begin thinking of finding an of Public Works superintendent.
alternate route, at least temporarily.
"Trying to get repairs for this cross
Motorists should be advised that Nine ing has been an ongoing project of the
Mile will be closed at the C&O RaUroad city for over an year. That track has
T E N T
9 A L E
tracks for repairs to the crossing begin become a bad situation. But these
ning Monday, June 30.
fhru9at.. June 2 8 . 1 9 8 0
repairs should return it to smooth
The crossing will be reopened to traf riding," Smiadak said.
fic beginning Thursday, July 3 at noon.
The condition of the tracks had
The crossing on Nine Mile is located
Ebenezer Furniture
WATER CONDITIONING
between Novi and Meadowbrook roads. deteriorated to the point that the city
31580 Grand River
Loose timbers, which have slowed threatened the railroad company with a
INVITES Y O UT O T H E
Plaza of FarmlDgloD ^
traffic to a crawl as it passes over the law suit if repairs were not completed.
Dally 10-5:30
477-4776
crossing, will be replaced and new road
Earlier this year the city used the
GRAND OPENING O F
Mon.-Tliurs.-Fri.-10-8:30 y>
material added between the tracks.
same tactics to obtain repairs for the
Repairs to the tracks will end a conti Ten Mile and Twelve Mile crossings
THEIR N E W S T O R E
nuing battle between the city and C&O after those crossing had become hazar
which has lasted for more than a year, dous to drivers.

Prime parcel on market

'Best piece of property in Novi'

Crossing repairs slated
for Nine Mile Road
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Under the terms of the original tor
nado siren program, the federal
government paid 50 percent of the cost,
while the remaining 50 percent was
split between the county and the local
unit of government. But the federal
government has stopped providing 50
percent of the cost due to cutbacks in
the budget, accordingtoCanfield.
Still, Commerce residents would be

t.

^ * Harry Carlson, assistant superinten
dent for business of the Walled Lake
School District, asked the Walled Lake
City Council to consider altering the ci
ty's method of coUecthig school taxes to
twice per year. Presently, the city col
lects all school taxes in January.
Carlson, speaking before the council
at its June 17 meeting, said the school
system was being forced to annually
borrow $4.7 million over a three-month
?riod to cover September through
December expenditures.
The Walled Lake School District is at
tempting to persuade local units of

governmenttoswitchtotwice-per-year
collection of taxes to help overcome a
shortfall which occurs during the fall
months.
Under the present system of collec
ting school taxes only In January, the
school district does not receive tax
revenues until the winter and is forced
to borrow money against anticipated
tax revenuestomeet fall payrolls.
The cost to the city of collecting
school taxes twice per year was
estimated at a minimum of $4,000 and
more likely $7,000, according to Carlson
and various council members. This ad-

ANTIQUES &
4 FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

CITY O F NOVI
NOTICE

a Victorian Chairs need
uphoiatering, Mahogany
End T a b l e s , B r a s s
Samovar, Mapie Writing
Desk,
Pictures,
Giassware, Dishes.
Many interesting Items
come and browse 9 to 4
Friday, Saturday — Nor
thville Estates off 8 Miie
Rd. vilest of Sheldon, 47000
S, Chlgwidden, 349-7888.

The City of Novl Offices will be closed
Friday, July A, 1960, in observance of the In
dependence Day.
The Public Library will be closed Friday
July 4,1980, and Saturday, July 5,1980.
Geraldlne Stipp
CityCierk
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American V

R E Y N O L D S

C o o l e y L a k e

A BUILT-IN SUN
ACTIVATED SEALANT
BONDS EACH SHINGLE
T O THE NEXT. YOU GET
MAXIMUM WIND PROTEC
TION.

22

7 7

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

$3.97
$4.36
$6.44
$9.87
$12.44

3x5x8
4x4x8
4x6x8
6x6x8
6x8x8

8Q.

WOLMANIZED
PRE8BUM TREATED LUMBER
I ' J w ir 1*1

WOLMANIZED
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IM
WM

LOKMHm
il tHaAVML

CREASOTEO
LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS
4x4x8
3.44 C.C.
4x6x8
4.66 C.C.
6x6x8
7.88 C.C.
6x8x8
a.aa c.c.

American V
HARDWARE-LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY

MICHIGAN S MOir UNUiUAL HARDWARl ilORE
31245 EIGHT MILE ROAD

co-ner M E R R I M A N
476-6240

LIVONIA
or

Alio Loyowoy Orderi Accepred

N e a r

C a s s

Elizabeth

R o a d

IF Y O U A R E N O T S A T I S F I E D W I T H
P R E S E N T

Stnm (tin If tinct 1931.

W a t e r f o r d

L a k e

6 8 1 - 8 0 0 0

JUSTARRIVEDl

Tukee Feliller

SAVE UP TO

UVONIA-31160Five MileRd,
(at Merriman) S22-1850
SOUTHnELD - 25271 Tolograph
(at Ten Mile) 3S7-2122
PLYMOUTH • 44461 Ann Arbor Rd.
(at Sheldon) 459-9690

'40
ON MOST NEW
GUNS

349-7287

For Your Dream Vacation . . .
There's
no

place

like
home!

d r a i n

U n u s u a l designs-patio construction by:
8660 Napier Rd., NorthviUe. MI 48167
Located between 6 & 7 Mile Roads
Open Monday-Saturday, 8 a.m.-S p.m.
(313)349-1111

s
Man'i-Bgyi'-Ladiss'Glrli'

SWIM WEAR
Childran'f Summsr

Playwear
ll

Ladies' Dresses

Y O U R
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FINANCIAL INSTITUTION, C H E C K O U T

METRO BANK
F E A T U R I N G

- THE BEST TELLERS IN FARMINGTON PROVIDING METRO "NO WAIT'
SERVICE 64 '/2 HOURS PER WEEK
TWO CENTRAL "EASY IN-EASY OUT" LOCATIONS
AUTOMATIC TELLER MACHINES 24 HOURS A DAY 7 DAYS A WEEK
LOW COST CHECKING ACCOUNTS
SAVINGS PLANS FOR Al MOST EVERY PURPOSE
FAST. FRIENDLY LOAN SERVICE
PAYROLL AND OTHER ACCOUNl ING SERVICE ON OUR OWN IBM
SYSTEM 34 COMPUTER
PLUS MORE!
ONE VISIT COlJl 1)1 t A i ; U ; A l Ihh I I M L OL B A N K I N G
SATISFACTION

METROPOLITAN
OF

NATIONAL

BANK

R

E

E

F

S

2 5 ^ off
1

P A I R

O

L

A

C

K

S

when y o ub u y 2 blouses

Madge-lyn^s
21015 Farmlngton Rd.
Farmlngton-6 Center
Just North of 8 Mile
478-8750
Farmlngton
New Hours:
Dally 9:30-5:30
Fri. 9:30-6:30

Closed Sunday

FARMINGTON S ONLY

COMMUNITY

BANK

, , ,
, , .r^,s,,
1 flephone bbJ 4^00

Farminglon Office
33^05 Grand River

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

MLMBER FtDERAL UtPOSiT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Tops & Blouses 2 5 ^ off
Dress Shoes
Sandals
2 5 * off'

' Men'i 8i Boyi'

1 Group Mtn'i

Short Slews

Dress & Casual

Shirts
NOTICE O F OPEN
PUBLIC MEETING

FARMINGTON

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY LENDER

CALLTOLL FREE 1-800-572-9575

LARGE SELECTION

FIREARM
REFINISHING AND
SERVICES

1 Group

Fdiniiiiyioii Hills Ofdit?7f,00 Fdrnunqion H.M»

R o a d

WATER CONDITIONING C O .

Michigan's oldest water conditioning company

THE
GUN BARREL INC.

t o a p p r o v e u s e

W a l l e d

Water Conditioning
5 5 1 0

question on the November ballot.
Long added that if a significant
"We wanttosee that there is enough number of residents requested a
support from people to warrant it (a millage proposal be placed on the
ballot proposal)," Township Clerk ballot, the board would follow up on it.
Robert McGee said at that time.
Thetownshipsupervisor added that
Dubey appeared before the Com
Dubey was initially informed by the priorities hadtobe set up, and over the
merce board June 10 to request that board that letters from subdivision years the lack oftornadoshi the area
something be done about the inade boards of directors would give the ques had not created that great a need for a
quate wamhig system hi the township. tion enough support. Long latertoldher system. He further pointed out that
Notornadosirens are operable in Com that letters and petitions from other traffic safety had taken priority
merce and residents must rely on township residents would also be accepbecause of the greater number of
fatalities annually.
"bleed over" from the systems in table.
neighboring conununities.
Proposals are placed on the ballot at
If Dubey's millage proposal makes
The board instructed Dubey at that the board's discretion, according to the November ballot and is approved by
time to gain documentation from the Long. There is no set number of the voters, the county will be responsi
community indicating that such a pro signatures that automatically places a ble for maintenance of the sirens under
posal would be acceptable as a millage question before the people, he said.
thetermsof itstornadoalert program.

Plans for future developments in nor members would learn of plans for
thern Novi which drain into Walled developments to drain into Walled Lake
Lake must come before the city council through an informational report from
for approval, according to a policy city engineers at the time the projects
adopted by the council last week.
are proposed.
The council discussed the new policy
Information from the pepartment of
as,it, reviewed plans to accept a storm Natural Resources, Qaklawi, County,
drain built by the developers of drain commission and input froni
Westgate VI Apartments in preparation residents could be brought: before the
for the paving of West Road.
council as the plans are reviewed,
City Engineer Harry Mosher told the Hoyer suggested.
council that the drain from the apart
"It would giveresidentsand affected
ment complex under PenhiU Drive had property owners a viable place to state
been oversized in order to drain storm their feelings," Hoyer said.
water from as yet undeveloped proper
Residents living around Wailed Lake
ty. •
have raised concerns about silt and
In light of the fact that further sedimentation flowing into Walled Lake
development is planned in that area, from the drain from the Beachwalk
Council Member Martha Hoyer sug Apartments on the east side of the lake.
gested that any future developments Residents of Village Oaks subdivision
wishing to use the drain receive ap also have questioned the city's
proval from the council before being sedimentation controls.
allowed to proceed.
Council Member Ron Watson ques
"Many of the lake front residents
believe that the two drains into Walled tioned whether the council needs such a
Lake are being used without the review.process. But Hoyer indicated
knowledge of the elected officials. They that residents are sincerely concerned
want their elected officials to know that the councU is not aware of what
what is happening," Hoyer told the drains into WaUed Lake.
"I don't liketoinvent procedures just'
council.
"As it is we have no control over for sport, but we only have one Walled
these developments, but if the plans Lake and if this is what it takestoshow
came before us we could question flows the residents we are concerned about
this area I could support the policy,"
and what is draining into the lake."
Hoyer said the proposal to have the Watson said.
council approve drainage plans would
Council members subseuently voted
assure council members that proper 4-0 to institute the new policy. John
sedimentaion controls are being placed Chambers, Patricia Karevlch, Hoyer
on the developments. "We should know and Watson favored the measure.
what's going on," she added.
Robert Schnodd, Guy Smith and Mayor
Under the new policy, council Romaine Roethel were absent.

Georgia Pacific Shingles

10 COLORS

C o u n c i l

Locally o w n e d l ocally M a n a g e d Locally Staffed

HILLS

faced with an esthnated cost of $47,250
instead of the originally estimated cost
of approximately $130,000.
"If this doesn't get on the ballot, I'm
not quitting then," Dubey said.

ditional expenditure was a concern exCarlson went on to say that it was
pressed by council members "somewhat characteristic" that people
throughout the exchange with the purchasing homes were payhig into an
schools' financial manager.
escrow fund. That money sits in the
Council members asked Carlson for escrow fund and collects hiterest for the
assurances that it would be reimbursed mortgage company or banks, ac
the cost of the extra tax collection if it cording to Carlson. "I have no empathy
changes to twice per year collections.
with them."
"The school would be willingtopay Carlson added that some people liked
Walled Lake the fair and reasonable the idea of payhig bi-annually because
cost of collecting taxes — that would be it splits up their payment and did not
our response," Carlson said.
cause the total tax due immediately
"You tell us what would be fair and following the Christmas season.
reasonable and we'll pay it."
The council considered the possibility
Council Member William Roberts ex
pressed concerned about the one per of bills going out by the mandatory July
cent collection tax that would be levied 1 deadline. However, it was concluded
on residents. Two collections a year enough time was not availabletohave
would double that tax costing the tax the already-completed tax billhigs
reprinted.
payers extra money.
"It's the school attorney's opinion
Roberts requested that attorneys for
that the school cannnot pay more than the. city and schools meet and report
the cost of time and material," City At back to the council at its next meeting,
tomey Richard Poehlman told the Council agreed and tabled it under
council.
those conditions.

plant!

Factory Owned A Operated
QAJMIJCU)^

10 a.m.-6 p.m.

38123 W. 10 Milo

Dubey also claimed that costs quoted
her by Canfield were "under $9,000."
The combination of seven sirens at
$9,000 apiece would bring the total cost
of the sirensto$63,000. The county will
provide 25 percent of the cost, or ap
proximately $16,000.

Schools eye split tax collection

o n in a n d s e e o u r

n e w store a n d m o d e r n

Richardson Community Center.
Dubey said she had received a letter
from Stephen Lyons, president of the
Commerce Firefighters Union, which
indicated that his constituents were
also in full support of the drive.
Another factor has given optimism to
the drive—a reduction in the estimated
price tag. Dubey said that >oth Gary
Canfield, director of Emergency
Medical Services and Disaster Control
for Oakland County, and Commerce
Township Supervisor Robert Long
agree that only seven sirens would be
necessary. Originally, Commerce's
Board of Trustee.!- had said 10 sirens
would be needed to safely cover the
area.

C o n d i t i o n e r s

SUNDAY ONLY - JUNE 28

HOLIDAY INM>-FARMIN6T0N

A referendum drive by Commerce
j"«>wnship residents to put a millage
%estion before voters requesting the
installation of outdoor toiTiado sirens
picked up steam last week. And ac
cordingtoMary Lou Dubey, organizer
of the drive, things look good up ahead.
Dubey said Monday that over 300
signatures had been collected, most of
them from shoppers hi five local stores.
Plans are underway for Dubey and
other residents in favor of placing the
•nillage proposal on the November
''#llot to take their campaign to
homeowners' associations.
The first of these meetings is schedul
ed with residents of the Mount Royal
subdivisiontonight(Wednesday) in the

The Curriculum Department of the Wall
ed Lake Consolidated Schools will hold an
Open Public Meeting on June 30, 1980 at 6
p.m. In the Board Room of the Administra
tion Building, 695 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled
Lake, Michigan. The purpose of the meeting
is to review a law-related educational pro
posal for submission to the U.S. Education
Department. All Interested persons are In
vited to attend.
Dr. James Learv
Associate Superintendent
for Instruction

25^

Shoes
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25% off

D E P A R T M E N T ' S
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Vovi board weighs women's history class text
.

A

p a g e

As We See It

could benefit Novi

In fact, now is the ideal time
to consider the possibility of ex
tending the PD Options while the
city is in the process of revising
and updating its master plan for
land use development.
The PD Options were adopted
by the city council several years
ago in response to a perceived
need to provide flexibility of
development in specific areas of
the city.
In essence, the PD Options
)ermit developers to construct
juildings up to five stories in
height. The height limitation in
all other classifications of the
zoning ordinance is two stories.
However, the city gains cer
tain advantages by permitting
developers to utilize the PD Op
tions. First, the review process
for development under the PD
Options is much more stringent
because this QQuncil wants to
make certain that structures in
excess of two stories are an asset
— not a liability — to the
aesthetics of the city.
Secondly, developers who
utilize the PD Options must agree
to meet higher setback and land
scaping standards.
Basically, the PD Options are
well-designed additions to the ci
ty's zoning ordinance. Further,
they represent an important tool
for implementing the philosophy
of maximizing the tax yield from
certain non-residential properties
so that the city can literally af
ford to retain its philosophy of
large-lot residential areas.

also note that the school district
has had the parcel on the market
for several years with the hopes
of selling it for enough money to
construct a new elementary
school.
The value of the parcel would
be increased substantially if
developers have the option of
building a five-story, as opposed
to a two-story, building.
Another example is the threeacre parcel on the northeast cor
ner of the Novi Road/Grand
River intersection which present
ly contains a gas station. The pro
perty is on the market at the pre
sent time with a $1 million price
tag.
The point is that — even
without the opportunity to exceed
the two-story height limitation —
the property along the Novi Road
strip between 1-96 and Grand
River is prime real estate which
can realistically be expected to
attract high-quality development
under the proper guidelines.
We are not suggesting that
the PD Options be extended to the
Novi Road strip to permit either
private individuals or the Novi >
School District to sell theitf pro
perties at a higher profit.
However, we do suggest that
extending the PD Options to this
area is apt more apt to promote
the type of development which we
believe is consistent with the
council's perception of what Novi
can realistical y be expected to
become.

Under the existing commer
cial designation on that comer,
the property could be used for a
myriad of other uses that logical
ly include automotive repair
businesses to fast foods.

The purpose of this commen
tary is to suggest that the time
has arrived to extend the
availability of the PD Options to
include at least a portion of the
corridor that lies between 1-96
and Grand River Avenue.

Admittedly, it is dangerous to
consider specific uses. There's no
reason why the existing permit
ted commercial uses cannot lead
to attractive development. But
such a practice is not necessarily
inappropriate.

Specifically, we see merit to
extending the PD Options to a
strip of land that would in
corporate both sides of Novi Road
down to the Novi Road/Grand
River Avenue intersection.

And we believe that a threestory professional office building
is potentially preferable to many
of the uses permitted under the
existing commercial designation.

Secondly, extension of the op
tions would enable the city to
maximize its tax yield from a
potentially valuable strip of real
estate.
A case in point is the site on
which the former Novi Elemen
tary School is located. The 11acre parcel has freeway exposure
and easy access to freeway traf
fic — advantages which increases
its value significantly. We would

e x p r e s s i o n s

for

We see a great deal of merit
to consideration of the extension
of the PD Options. Extending the
options would not jeopardize the
integrity of the residential areas
and, in fact, would be ad
vantageous to the residential
areas in the respect that increas
ed tax revenues would help offset
the negative cost/service
characteristic of large lot sub
divisions.
Additionally, extending the
options would increase the city's
controls of the area along the
Novi Road itrip down to Grand
River and could well lead to the
type of development with increas
ed setbacks and landscaping
which would be advantageous to
the aesthetics of the city.

a n d

o u r s

Myself

Carter vs. Kennedy
KERRY KAMMER

JAMES McGRAW

C A R T E R
I will go to New York in August to enthusiastically
cast my vote for the renomination of President Carter. I
believe he has done a credible job during an exceptionally
difficult period.
. The issues facing our nation today are not simple
ones: rampant inflation, high unemployment, and an
energy crisis of vast magnitude. President Carter has
confronted those important problems with a sensitivity to
human needs and the toughness required to take un
popular, but needed, steps.
The list of accomplishments during the Carter Ad
ministration is impressive: the first comprehensive
energy policy in history, a major improvement in the
federal government's commitment to education, the first
comprehensive reform of civil service in nearly 100
years, and a workable urban policy, to name a few.

President Carter's accomplishments in foreign'
policy have also been significant. When crises have sur- faced, the President has responded in a measured, #
reasoned manner to the situation at hand.
Economically, the President understands the im- '
portance of balancing the federal budget and restraining „..
the growth of federal spending. He has taken firm action ^
to begin to bring inflation under control for the first time ]
in many years.
]
President Carter has demonstrated competence, sen
sitivity and dedication during his first term. He has earn
ed the opportunity to continue his work for four more •
years.
(P^
State Senator Kerry Kammer r
Member, President Carter's
Michigan Steering Committee j

^We, The American Women" was
one of several textbooks recommended
for adoption as part of a secondary texU)ook proposal for Uie 1980-81 school
year.
Board members narrowly approved
the secondary textbook proposal by a 43 margin, but not until serious reserva
tions were expressed about the "lack of
balance" In Uie history book,
^one of the oUier six books presented
tw adoption were discussed by the
board.
Florence Pangbom, teacher of a
course entlUed "Women In American
History," told Uie board Uiat the book
was used in conjunction with sup
plementary texts. She said students in
her class examine Uie values of being a
homemaker, doctor or lawyer as well
as examining women's role hi history.
"We view Uils as a remedial class
wberie students catch up on everyUibig
iHarding women hi history Uiat's been

neglected in previous history classes,"
Pangbom told the board. "One whole

side of history has been left out of these
students'education."
However, school board members ex
pressed concems about the proposed
textbook and Uie course itself.
Trustee Sharon Pelchat said she was
"boUiered by Uie fact Uiat Uie book
didn't play up the role of mother and
wife as an important role.
"If fact it seemed to play Uiat down,"
she said.
Trustee RuUi Waldenmayer she she
had a problem "wlUi Uie class, not the
book."
"We're segregating a class for
women when we should be supplemenUng an American History class. My son
needs this khid of InformaUon, not my
daughter."
Pangbom responded Uiat sections of
Uie book are used In the American
History class, but teachers must be
careful hi how much Is used hi a regular
classroom.
"This is Uie kind of Uiing Uiat can
start a tremendous backlash,"
Pangbom said. "If you want to hitergrate Uiis into Uie history cur
riculum it needs to be K-12, instead of
somethhig thatP Is pulled out at Uie
senior high level."
The texUxwk, "We, Uie American

forts in leading America. While this philosophy helped
Carter's election, we now see the results of a leader with :
no such previous experience and seemingly no concrete, 9
consistent direction for the future. The United States is
adrift in several vital areas, including energy, the
economy and foreign affairs.
Why, then, is Ted Kennedy a viable alternative? The
Massachusetts senator possesses the very ingredient
which the incumbent President lacks — experience, the
qualifying factor that can produce direction for America,
both domestically and internationally.
It is time for an alternative, an experienced alternative. Let us turn to Edward Kennedy.
•

A
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
^ o v i will hold a public hearing to consider the Planning Board Initiated
rezoning of the following described parcels. Said hearing will be held
at'7:30 p.m. EOT, Wednesday, July 16,1980, at the Novi Public Library,
45245 V^. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.

Z O N I N G

M A P

A M E N D M E N T

Mtf. COe 5EC.3
T.ltJ.,R.Se.
fMUfJE SEC. 2 a

To Uie Editor:
participated will long be remembered.
I want to publicly thank everyone for I am confident Uiat Uils community will
Uie fantastic, warm farewell party conthiue to grow because of its positive
given in honor of Eleanor and I.
attitude about people.
No where but in Novi could such an
I hope Uiat hi some small way,
assembly of persons gaUier in one area Eleanor, Kevin, Kurt, Khn, Kent and I
for Uiat single purpose. The event only may have contributed to such an
magnifies my feelings about Uie caring outstanding community.
aUitude which truly exists in Novi.
Thank you for giving us Uie op
To list all of Uie Uioughtful people portunity to be here.
would be impossible. Each person who
Gerald B. Kratz

P i w k o
POMmc miL

offered

Continued from Novi, 1
Uie board. "I would recommend,
wlUiout reservation, that he be ap
pointed acting superintendent wiUi ad
ditional compensaUon of $128 per week
until such thne as the new superinten
dent assumes duties In Novi.
Kratz said Uie $128 per week figure is
Uie current difference between the
salaries of Uie superintendent and
aMistantsupeijinte^cfent.
,,.
,
. In a'relatedaction,fiarr was granted
a one-year extension of his conU*act.
The extension means his contract now
is slated to expire June 30, 1983.

JimMcGraw
High school government teacher

J A C K

be five to 10 or more years away."

Trustee Ray Murphy pointed out
anoUier problem during Uie discussion,
nothig Uiat graduathig seniors could
fulfill Uieir history requirement by tak
ing a one-semestor course hi "Women
hi American History" and a second onesemester course in "History of Uie
TwenUes and Thirties."
Students must have one-year of
history to fulfill graduation re

N O T I C E

O F

P U B L I C

C I T Y
O A K L A N D

quirements.
Foilowhig Uie discussion, Trustee
Robert Schram moved Uiat Uie text
book proposal be adopted, but Uiat Uie
"Women in America"textbe rejected.
His moUon died for lack of a second.
Board members subsequenUy voted
4-3toadopt Uie text books as proposed.
Trustees Daley, Murphy, MUam and
Joel Coliiau voted to accept Uie text
books, while dissenUng ballots were
cast by Pelchat, Waldenmayer and
Schram.

O F

H E A R I N G

N O V I

C O U N T Y ,

M I C H I G A N

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a public hearing to consider the Preliminary Plat of 12
Oaks Industrial Park. The proposed subdivision is located In section
14 at the northwest corner of 11 Mile and Meadowbrook Road. The
subdivision will contain 12 industrial lots which are to be developed
under the current 1-1 light industrial zoning classification. The map
below indicates the location of the proposed subdivision.

for farewell dinner

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this hearing will be held at 7:30
Pc?;.i J ; ^ " ' ' " - ' . y ) ( ® l " ® ^ ^ ® y ' -^"'y
""^BO. at the Novi Public Library,
45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan.
Ail interested persons are Invited to attend this public hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Paul Mastrangel, Secretary
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

3 1 5

Photographic Sketches. . .
By JIM GALBRAITH

class. I Uiink we're on Uie way to not
needhig Uiis course, but Uiat day may

NOTICE O F PUBLIC HEARING

K E N N E D Y
It's really a matter of experience, isn't it? President
Carter's experience. Ted Kennedy's experience. Our ex
perience as a nation.
And it's a matter of alternatives. The Democratic
party offers two distinctly different alternatives to
Ronald Reagan.
Some compare political philosophies, statistics,
voting records. I choose to cons der a different critique,
perhaps politically more shallow, but so very important
for today's American people — the ability to lead, to lead
America through a period where we see our beliefs and
spirit as a free and creative nation challenged on all
s des.
Jimmy Carter's 1976 post-Watergate mandate from
the people was, in part, based on his "clean slate" — no
entangling national political experience to hamper his ef-

Women," came under heavy aUack of the book is not used in the class.
from Trustee Robert Schram.
"The class deals wiUi all kinds of dif
Schram said Uie first secUon of Uie ferent women and Uieir contributions.
book was unexceptional, but Uie It puts Uiem into Uieir particular time
readhigs in Uie second portion of Uie periods by putting Uiem side by side
book were "propaganda."
wiUi Uie men from Uielr era. That's all
Sdiram quoted segments of Uie book we deal wiUi," Pangbom said.
"We've offered Uils class for five
which compared man;(ed life to ser
vitude and tyranny, housework to har- years. If it were controversial you
rassment and generally depicted life at would have heard about It a long time
home as an endless round of cooking, ago, "she added.
School Board President Ron Milam
cleaning dishes and mendhig cloUies.
said Uiat approving text books is "one
"There is noUiing hi Uils book about
of Uie responsibilities Uiat makes us
sharhig or love and affection - no ex
nervous because Uiere are some books
amples of what it means to be a parent.
(like calculus) where we're not
I work too hard at behig a parent to
qualified to make a judgement.
have it undemUned by propaganda like
"But a history book is an area where
Uiis.
we ail feel we're competent. And while
"When I ran for Uie school board I I'm nervous about Uie role of judging
had two goals — to try and provide Uie Uiese books, I give credit to 16 and 17
best education possible for kids and to year olds to determhie whatfs wrong
reverse the deterioration of the family and right hi what Uiey read. I also have
structure. This book does noUiing to confidence Uiat when Uiere is con
enhance eiUier of Uiose goals and I troversy in text books Uie professional
can't support Uiis trash. It should not be staff knows how to deal wlUi It.
mandatory or even supplementary
"The problem with Uils is Uiat it is a
readhig," Schram said.
social issue," Milam conthiued. "It's an
Trustee Joan Daley also objected to area Uiat society is grapplhig wlUi right
Uie lack of balance in Uie second part of now and at Uils pohit Uiere are opinions,
Uie book.
but no solutions. I hope someday Uiat
Pangbom responded that second half we won't need a "Women In History"

Kratz says thanks

CITY O F NOVI

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE NO. 18.315

W.

contract
Formerly, the assistant superintendent
worked under a two-year contract.
-Barr is slated to earn $43,535 in Uie
first year of Uie extended contract. No
other changes in the assistant
superintendent's contract were noted
by Uie board at jhis time.
Milam expressed Uie board's support
for Uie contract extension, saying Uiat
"one of Uie positive outgrowUis of Uie
last two weeks has been thpt wehave a
realized Dr. Barr's coptribiitlons.to thefj^i
school district. We would Qke him to
conthiue hi that capacity and in keeping
with Uiat we would like to extend his
contract for a third year."

HOFFMAN'S
NOTICE O F ENACTMENT
O R D I N A N C E N O . 18.311

COLUMN

NOTier

AMENDMENT TO

To be more specific it is im
portant to consider what could be
developed on the northeast cor
ner of the Novi Road/Grand
River intersection. The present
owner of the property has
reported that one prospective
purchaser was interested in con
structing a three-story profes
sional building on the site, but ap)arently was dissuaded by the exsting height limitation of two
stories.

At the time the PD Options
were adopted, they were limited
to specific areas of the city,
basically in the so-called regional
center area around the Twelve
Oaks Mall. They were adopted
with the implicit understanding,
however, that they could be ex
tended to other areas if deemed
appropriate at some time in the
future.

In the first place, extension of
the options south to Grand River
would have no or little impact on
the city's residential areas. An
appropriate buffer to the residen
tial areas already exists along the
south side of Grand River.

y o u r

Speaking

Extending options

The time is rapidly ap
proaching when the Novi City
Council and Planning Board
should give serious attention to
the possibility of extending the
Planned Development (PD) Op
tions, perhaps as far south as
Grand River Avenue.

f o r

An eleventh grade history text entitl
ed "We, The American Women" which
ouUines Uie role of women In American
History prompted a spirited debate
among Nov! school board members last

FOR

ZONING ORDINANCE O F
CITY O F NOVI
She sneered and sneezed, in that order. 0 j
We were discussing what I thought was a
worthwhile proposal to increase the reader
ship of her husband's column. The idea: work
out a deal with the local meat market, offer* ;
ing a 10-percent discount on a link-o-sausage I
to anyone who reads the column.
>
Frankly, the idea isn't original. But I !
figure any good idea is worth stealing. And so
long as congressional candidate Clydi||'>
Cleveland doesn't sue me I'm willing to gahible on the meat promotion.
"Atchooo? You mean you'd buy .
readers? "she asked, in that order.
,, ; •
"Nothing so crass. I wouldn't be buying ;
them; I'd be giving the economy a boost by ;
helping sell sausage. It's just a 'read and eat!
promotion...a good o' patriotic 'hiujj^;
American'campaign."
•'Patriotic, my foot! The hog markej
would collapse if it depended on your rea(^ei;shlp."
Those kind of blows hurt, but I've learned ]
to roll with the punches. She really loves m;i^ ^
stuff. In fact, my column is second only to my ^
paycheck on her list of priorities. As soon as} ^
walk in the house i(|'s, "Gimmie youW
paycheck and the paper." And as soon
she's wrapped the garbage she's off to the ]
store.
!; ]

Spinning wheel patterns

(She's so quick on the "gimmies," it's |:
been 10 years since I last cashed my ;
paycheck. She's forged my name so often a '
teller wouldn't accept my own signature).
I blame her disloyalty on her doctor. He's
the nut who suggested her allergy may b#,
caused by what she reads. He's the same
crackerjack who advised her to tie knots in
her husband's socks to prevent pregnancy.

Your letters welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however, that they be hmited to
500 words and that they contain the signature, address and telephone number of the writer.
Deadline for submission is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve
the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

'"Seriously, this sausage thing may be
just the trick," I persisted.
"I've got another idea," shecountered.
"What'sthat?"Iasked.
"Stuff it! Atchooo!" In that order.

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
To rezone a part of the North Va of Section 3, T.IN., R.8E., City of
N6vi, Oakland County, Michigan,' being parcels 22-03-102-001, 22-03128^1, Part of Parcel 22-03-204-001, 22-03-126-001, 22-03-126-002 and
Lots 20 through 24 of Supervisors Plat No. 2, more particularly describ
ed as follows:
Parcel No. 22-03-102-001
Beginning at point distant East 1636.80 ft. and S 35«09' W1121.21 ft.
from the Northwest Section corner, thence S S4°51 E 971.20 ft., thence
S 44°22' W 268.13 ft., thehce S 57«15' B55.07ft., thence S45«38' W476.55
mix., to the northeast corner of Bloomfield Subdivision, thence N 54''03'
^885.20 ft., thence N 35»00'E to beginning.
Parcel No. 22-03-128-001
Beginning at a point In the centerllne of public highway East along
the North line of Section 3, from the Northwest Section corner, 1636.8
ft.andSSO^OO' V l ^ 3 1 5 . 6 f t . ; t h e n c e N 8 9 ° 1 9 ' E 2 5 3 f t . ; t h e n c e S 0 ° 4 1 ' E114
ft.; thence N 89<'19' E 520 ft.; thence S 0°41' E along the west line of.
W160 ft.; thence S 0°41' E
Lake Wall Subdivision 310 ft.; thence S
119.5 ft.; thence S 89''15' W 89 ft. to the northwest corner of John
£<awthorne Subdivision No. 2; thence S
W 380.7 ft.; thence S
'56' E.
ft.; to the corner of Supervisor's Plat No. 2; thence S
><>22' W, along the west line of said Plat 322.18 ft.; thence N
W
.20 ft.; thence along the centerllne of public highway N 3S<>09' E
.41 ft. to the point of beginning.
Part of Parcel No. 22-03-204-001
Beginning at a point distant East 1636.8 ft and S 30«48'00" W 303.85
the Northwest corner of said Section 3, thence N 89«19'00"E
1$4S.58 ft.; thence South 10.00 n.; thence S 89°19'00" W to the
centerllne of West Road, thence northeasterly along the centerllne of
West Road to the point of beginning.
Parcels No. 22-03-126^1 and 22-03-126^2
;^<^ r Beginning on the North Section line distant East 1636.8 ft. from the

Romalne Roethel
Mayor

89°1S'

251.75
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i^ah of the following parcel lying outside the City of Novi limits, beglnilng at a point distant East 1345.35 ft. and N 00<>19'40" W 207.20 ft. and S
''45'50" E 792.60 ft. and S 11«16'00" E 160.00 ft. from the Southwest
Corner of Section 34, T.2N., R.8E., thence S 11«16'00" E 125.00 ft.;
thence N 78°44'00" E 244.20 ft.; thence N 48<>16'00" W along the shore
of Walled Lake 156.50 ft.; thence S 78«44'00" W 150.00 ft. to the point of
beginning.

Lots 20 through 24 of "Supervisors Plat No. 2", a subdivision of
part of the Northwest V* of Section 3, T.IN., R.6E., City of Novi
Oakland County, Michigan as recorded in Liber 54-A, Page 57,0.C.R.
fc'FROM: RM - 1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL
^DISTRICT
JTO: R ~ 4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
'
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that the City Council will hold a
public hearing on the above rezoning after receiving a recommenda
tion from the Planning Board. Said hearing Is scheduled for 8:00 p.m.,
EDT, Monday, August 11,1980, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten
Mile Road.
All Interested persons are urged to attend these hearings.
CITY OP NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Paul Mastrangel, Secretary

• - Last

Day

From 8 o'clock a.m. until 8 o'clock p . m .
The'30th

CITY OFNOVI COUNCIL
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

^

PART I. That Ordinance No. 75-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the
City of Novi, Is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as in
dicated on Zoning Map No. 311 attached hereto and made a part of this Or
dinance.
PART 11. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts
of any Ordinance In conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby
declared to be Immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace,
health and safety and are hereby ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final
enactment and publication. The effective date of thia Ordinance is July S, 1980.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novi, Michigan, this 23
day of June, 1080. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or
Inspected at the Office of the City Clerk, 4S22S W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.

GENERAL
PRIiMiUtY ELEOION

i TEN Ml. RD. 4 i. UN6

<«. 2//

To rezone a portion of the Southeast Vt of Section 21, T.IN., R. 8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, more particularly described as follows:
The southerly 307 ft. of the easterly 233 ft. of the following described pro
perty:
Beginning at the Southeast corner of Section 21; thence N89«45'30"W.
099.29 ft. along the South line of said Section 21; thence N00«37'00"W. 436.50 ft.;
thence S89«45'30"E. 999.52ft.; thence S00«35'10"E. 436.50 ft. along the East line
of said Section 21 to the point of beginning. Containing 10.01 acres, more or
less. Being sublect to the rights of the public over the Northerly 33 ft. of Ten
Mile Road and the Westerly 33 ft. of Taft Road. Also being subject to
easements and restrictions of record. If any.
FROM: R - 4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: OS -10FFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 18.311
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 311
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN

d a y

preceding said

Election

And on Salurdoy/ July 5,1980 — 8 o.in. to 5 p.m.
Al pmMMl itctitn 4n, All Nt. m, PuUi Ach af IfM Al A M M M .
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"D^wlltM undtr Iht Conitllutlen, if rtmolnlna luch rMldcnt. to vol* ol tho IMM «lKlton, ihall
be entend In the reQlitratton book>
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CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
11 Geraldlne StIpp, Clerk of the City of Novi, do hereby certify that the above
ordinance was approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novi, at a
Regular Meeting thereof, duly .called and held on this 23 day of June, 1980, and
was ordered to be given publication In the manner prescribed by law.

MSO ANY/UMMTiONM iUNiMMIIENn M P R ^ ^

OERALDINE STIPP, a t y d e r k
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Area Police
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Blotter

In The News

^Watchman' arrested on concealed weapons charges
man subsequently was released without
bond, pending issuance of a warrant.

/// A or/
A 21-year-old Milford man was ar
rested June 17 on charges of carrying a
concealed weapon, according to Novi
police reports.
Police said they were dispatched to a
home in the 27000 blocl{ of Novi Road
where they found a man sitting on the
front porch and a small fire burning in
the front yard.
In a pat down search of the man,
police reportedly found a 22-caliber
automatic pistol.
The suspect reportedly told police
that the owners of the vacant house
were moving and he had been aslted to
protect the house from thieves who had
been trying to steal the siding from the
house.
He was arrested for carrying a con
cealed weapon and fallen to police
headquarters for boolting. The Milford

Circuit Court Judge James S. Thorbum has sentenced a Novi man to 3-10
years imprisonment for the brealdng
and entering of Knights Auto Parts.
Marie Johnson appeared in Oaldand
County Circuit Court Friday where he
was found guilty of probation violation
and sentenced.
Johnson was arrested March 24 on a
fire arms violation, which is considered
a misdemeanor. For his alleged in
volvement in the brealdng and enter
ing, he had been placed on probation for
one year. Sentencing was delayed one
year until the probationary period ends.
His arrest on the fire arms violation
was found to be a violation of that pro
bation and he was subsquently sentenc
ed on the brealdng and entering charge.

Police reported a riding lawn mover
was stolen from the unloclced garage of
a home on the 42400 biocic of Twelve
Miie.
Owners of the mower said they
believed it was talcen between June 11
and June 18. The lawn mower is worth
an estimated $430. Thieves also made
off with a grey tool box with nearly $100
worth of assorted tools, the owners told
police.
An automobile parlced hi the Novi 26
Apartments parldng lot had its gas tanlc
filled with dirt on June 18, police
reported.
The 1979 Fiat owned by a Novi man
had been left in the lot overnight, police
were told.
Thieves reportedly took two doorwalls from the construction site of a
home at 1185 South Lake Drive on June

16, according to police.
The doorwaiis are valued at approx
imately $200 each and are owned by
Dynamic Construction Company.
In

IVixom

A local service station attendant was
not only bilked out of the cost of a tank
of gas, but got stuck with the job of shut
ting dovkTi a ruptured gas line as well.
Wixom Police were called to the
Union 76 gas station Friday by the at
tendant who reported the incident. Ac
cording to the attendant, a car carrying
five men pulled in to the station. While
the tank was being filled with gas, the
driver of the car reportedly asked the
attendant if he could locate a specific
type of bolt for his car.
According to police reports, the
driver waited until the attendant went
inside the station to look for the bolt

before leaving the area in a burst of
speed. The get-away tore the nozzle
from the hose that was still pumping
gas into the tank of the automobile. The
ruptured line continued to spew
gasoline into the station drive until the
attendant could reach the shut off
valve.
The vehicle was last seen heading
west on the 1-96 expressway, according
to police reports.

Modern Living

dows of the trailer were found smash^
with an unknown object.
•. ^

A breaking and entering at the
Village Apartments last week netted in
truders with a portable TV set'ari'f
stereo turntable. Value of the mlssiiii
items was placed at $475.
.'T
Police reports indicated no signs of
forced entry to the apartment although
the resident claims the unit had :
A construction trailer parked at the secured.
Smokier subdivision site on Charms
Road was hit by vandals twice last
A motorist working on his vehicle at a,
week. Police were first called to the site
when the construction crew found two local service station suffered seVere
windows shot out by vandals armed bums when the coolant in his over
with either bb or air guns. Five other heated radiator erupted and sen^'th^
windows in the trailer had been broken ultra-hot fluid into his face and che^t., ^:
with rocits.
Sam Simmons was transported by
Police were recalled to the scene ambulance to a local hospital for treaty,
several days later when the front win ment of his injuries.

R i t a

as

T r a y n o r

gifted

Catalog Showroom. The K mart Cor
poration is the nation's second largest
retailer and Service Merchandise is the
nation's largest catalog showroom.
In addition to K mart and Service
Merchandise, West Oaks will include a
Kroger Superstore, Perry Drugstore
and 30,000 square feet of additional
specialty stores.
Steven L. Karas, director of leasing

t a p p e d

director

for Ramco-Gershenson, Inc. — the
developers of West Oaks, stated that 80
percent of the retail space has been
committed to both national and local
tenants.
The $12 million center is scheduled to
open in the spring of 1981 and will pro
vide employment for more than 400 peo
ple.
Ramco-Gershenson, one of the na

The appointment of Rita Traynor to
the half-time position of director of the
gifted and talented program in the Novi
Schools was approved by the school
board last week in spite of questions as
to how widely the job was posted.
Superintendent Gerald Kratz told the
school board that he was recommen
ding Traynor for the position "without
reservation."
However, some residents questioned
the manner in which applicants for the
position were sought.
John and Jill Streit asked whether the
position had been properly posted.
Streit noted that 80 persons from out
side the school district had applied for a
similar position in the Northville
Schools and asked how many people

tion's largest commercial developers,
has developed more than eight million
square feet of retail space. Their
metropolitan Detroit area
developments include the Tel-Twelve
Mall hi Southfleld and the Pontiac Mall
in Waterford Township.
' Ramco-Gershenson also is the
developer of the Pontchartrain Hotel on
Detroit's downtown riverfront.

from outside the school district had ap
plied for the job In Novi.
Kratz responded that there had been
three applicants for the job from out
side the Novi district.
"Although some of the candidates
had marginal gifted experience, it was
our professional opinion that none of the
outside applicants were substantially
superior to the person we're recom
mending for this job," Kratz said.
The superintendent noted that the
district's contract with professional
staff dictates that applicants from out
side the district must be "substantially
superior" to applicants from within the
district in order to be hired.
In response to a question from Mrs.
Streit, Kratz said the applicants had not

Michael Ward, an executive vicepresident with Ramco-Gershenson,
said a distinctive feature of West Oaks
will be its village-type design inspired
by the Southfleld architectural firm of
WahYee Associates.
Yee said he has "attempted to add in
terest and personality to the complex
and individualize the store fronts to
reflect the variety of retailers

been notified regarding the status of the
position. Historically, it has been the
district's policy to notify candidates on
ly after a position has been filled, Kratz
said.
In recommending the appointment of
Traynor, Kratz stated that she has had
experience as a teacher and ad
ministrator, has worked with the gifted
and talented program in Novi, set up
workshops for teachers of gifted
students, and organized meetings on
gifted and talented instruction at the
local and county level.
Traynor currently is working in the
Novi Schools as Director of the Nutri
tion Education program. Federal funds
for that program are expected to run
out at the end of the current year.

represented.
M U'
"We are building on the experienoosc
of the recently-opened Clinton Valley.'
Shopping Center in Sterling Heighfe
which we designed for Ramco-:.
Gershenson,'' added Yee.
^
The 60,000 square foot Service Mer
chandise Catalog Showroom will be the
company's fourth showroom in the
metropolitan Detroit area.
" "•;
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Novi to service
city vehicles
Construction of the new police headquarters
building on Ten Mile in Novi may result in cost-,
saving benefits for the City of Novi.
City Manager Edward Kriewall has announced
plans to re-direct the city's vehicle maintenance
program to the new police facility in order "to ex
tract the maximum from present employees and
optimize the availability of the repair facility now
in operation in the new police headquarters."
"Due to our investment in the police facility
(bays, hoist, compressor) and in training person
nel (police utility workers), it is apparent that we
should attempt to optimize our investment and
track the operation of a second repair facility,"
Kriewall said during a recent report to the city
council.
Presently, the city performs some vehicle
maintenance in the DPW garage. But Kriewall
noted that the DPW garage is a minimal facility
and is strained in terms of handling increased
responsibilities.
The bulk of the city's vehicle maintenance work
is done by shipping the vehicles to private
automobile dealerships. Kriewall told the council,
however, that re-directing vehicle maintenance
work to the police facility will "cut down on having
cars dispatched all over the place in Northville,
Farmington Hills, Walled Lake, etc.
The city manager said that all vehicle
maintenance work except DPW and fire apparatus
will be re-directed to the police headquarters July
1.
Additionally, he reported that repairs that repre
sent something beyond the capabilities of the city's
mechanics will still have to be performed by other
agencies and that "some scattering will still be evi
dent due to the fact that dealer repairs will
necessitate several dealers."
Kriewall added that the city plans to monitor the
program closely. Daily production forms have
been prepared to allow the city to track the per unit
cost of work and enable the Finance Department to
develop sufficient data to record man-hour costs,
supply costs and facility costs.
"This information can then be weighed against
our budget experience of fiscal 1979-80," Kriewall
said hi his report to the council. "We should be able
to weigh results of this program at least quarterly
and devise some meaningful analysis from our
records."
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ByNANCY DINGELDEY
They call it "Novi Goodstuff."
Eighty-five families are already in0)lved in the program, and there's a
waiting list of families anxious to sign
up as soon as possible.
"Goodstuff" is a food co-op. But a co
op of a different Idnd. It features
nothing but natural foods.
And, contrary to most co-ops,
"Goodstuff" meets only on Saturdays,
a feature which is favored by working>arent families who find membership
n other co-ops impossible since most
eet during the week.
• On the other hand, Kathy Johnson,
one of the founders of the group, said a
Saturday co-op has met some opposi
tion from other members who "liked
the idea of natural and organic foods,
but claimed Saturday was their day to
sleep in, watch cartoons, relax or do
whatever."
.. For sure, "Goodstuff" co-opers don't
sieep in on Saturday. Shopping begins
at.9:30 a.m. Workers arrive at the Novl
ethodist Church far earlier to sort
It, set-up and arrange.
What waits for the shopper? Not lines
of identical grocery sacks loaded with a
pre-determined number of oranges or
squash, bananas or potatoes. Instead,
the shopper will find sacks of potatoes,
a shipping box of bananas or a crate of
fresh eggs, guaranteed absolutely fresh
from the hen.
Shoppers come equipped with sacks,
boxes and egg. cartons. Just as they
juld in a supermarket, they shop for
e items to be included on the family
menu.
Mrs. Johnson reported that no limits

«

SUMMER
SPECIAL

2-B

Providence services

3-B

Summer reading program

6-B

CommeMre historians meet

7-B

Goodstuff

Construction underway on West Oaks development
Construction of the West Oaks (K
mart) Shopping Center is underway.
Groundbreaking ceremonies for the
230,000 square foot shopping center
were held last Friday on the west side
of Novi Road opposite the Twelve Oaks
Mall.
West Oaks will be anchored with a
90,000 square foot K mart store and a
60,000 square foot Service Merchandise

WeddinKs/engagements

t

c o - o p

e m p h a s i z e s

are placed on the size of orders but
shoppers are expected to consider the
"other guy" so that everyone can enjoy
a super-sized head of lettuce or a par
ticularly good crop of oranges.
Most food co-ops stop with produce,
although some occasionally offer
breads, meat and eggs. But
"Goodstuff" offers shoppers all those
items and more week in and week out.
Membership in the Michigan Federa
tion of Food Co-ops means fresh sup
plies of natural pastas, flour, raisins,
nuts, cer/sals, honey, oils, peanut butter
and syrup.
It offers meat - bologna, bacon, hot
dogs, sausages, ground meat - all
freshly prepared to fill customer
orders. It offers a weekly array of fresh
pungent spices and cheeses.
Along with Mrs. Johnson and her hus
band Don, the organizational team
behind the unique co-op includes Brent
and Diana Canup, Hugh and Kathy
Crawford, Harvey and Sharon Larsen
and Dan and Jill MuUendore. Dan
Mullendore is known in the "Goodstuff"
circle as the "jolly green giant."
The female members of the group
said the idea for a "natural foods" co
op grew out of a bread-making and
health study class. Class Leader Dottle
Allen was the one who peaked their in
terest and directed them to a working
co-op in Milford.
The group claims they founded the
co-op to provide the highest quality food
for their families, not to save money,
"But, we've found the best of two
worlds," said Mrs. Canup. "We have
comparison shoppers who weekly
check the prices at supermarkets and
health food stores. Our prices are still

' n a t u r a l '

the lowest available anywhere.''
Mrs. Canup, an enthusiastic co-oper,
added that "you don't have to be a
purest to want to belong to "Goodstuff"
- if you are offered an alternative, a
choice to put the best on your table at
the lowest cost, then you ought to take
hold of the opportunity."
Of course, strange things do happen
when using "natural", items on the
table. The ladies laughed, recalling the
first time they served macaroni and
cheese using "Goodstuff" products.
"First," said Mrs. Johnson, "no artifical coloring is added to the cheeses
- every cheese from Colby to the Ched
dars is pure white and low sodium."
"And remember, the pasta is made
from whole wheat flours, not bleach
white," Mrs. Canup added. "Now, pic
ture the dish," the ladies chorused with
a light laugh. "The first time I served it
to my family I was met with a chorus of
'yuks,'" she continued.
"You ought to try stroganoff served
on spinach (green) noodles," they
laughed. "It tastes fine, it just looks
funny." The organizers agreed that
some re-educating that has to be done
to make dinnertimes successful.
"Goodstuff" members often ex
change recipes. An added bonus of
membership is the opportunity to try
new things, experiment with new
tastes. "It all depends how much time
and energy a mom can devote to cook
ing," they remarked.
The ladies noted that "Goodstuff" is
not a free trip. It takes a concerted ef
fort from everyone involved to make it
go. A $25 buying deposit is required

f o o d s

from all new members. In addition,
each member is expected to put in two
hours each month doing something.
Doing something might include plac
ing food orders with the food federation
warehouse in Ann Arbor. It might in
clude driving to Ann Arbor, the Eastern
Market or Brighton to pick up orders. It
might mean arriving at the Novi church
early Saturday morning to divvy-up
pastas, flours and cereals bought in
bulk. It might mean pricing all the
fresh fruits and vegetables purchased
for the week.
When shoppers arrive they pick and
choose their foodstuffs at random, run
ning a tally as they go along. A 10 per
cent tally is added to the bill to cover
the cost of gasoline and packaging
materials.
Mrs. Johnson said that no two co-ops
are run alike, adding that there are
many different ways of doing it.-"It
does take a lot of coordination and the
first two to three months of operation
can be a little touchy. After that things
smooth out," she claimed.
"Actually, you start by guessing,"
stressed Mrs. Canup. "Some weeks we
had too much stuff, others not enough.
After a couple of shopping excursions,
anyone can get a pretty good tag on
what the membership is looking for."
The final unique factor in "Novi
Goodstuff?" While others fold up shop
for the summer, "Goodstuff" will re
main in operation one Saturday each
month. To become a member - visit a
"Novi Goodstuff" session at the United
Methodist Church on Ten Mile and sign
up.

^m-,

Shoppers find 'good stuff at Novi co-op

SCOTSDALE WOMEN'S
Northville Plaza M.^ll
42309 W. 7 Miie
349-8870

B O O K S T O P
Do you suffer from
"INDECiSION?"
Let us help you choose some
bool<s for greet summer
reading enjoyment.
We will have Reading Lists for
both children & adults posted
in our store

10' off

Any book on our
Summer Reading List
NEW SUMMER HOURS
10-9Mon. & Fri.; 10-7 Tuei.-Thurs,
10-6 Sat,
Cloied Sun

MEDICAL CLINIC

Central acquires piano

THE PRICES
ARE SO low; I
HAD TO BUT TWO

I." • '.ii;')

Sizes 4 thru 16
Free Minor
Aiterations.
'.••il-vh

^beautiful
for your

furnigfiinga
home

The complete Drexei
Heritage ine, totally
coordinated for you to
the last detail by our
professional I.D.S. inte
rior designers.
"Et Cetera"
TV Cabinet
by Drexei

TwoSaitsJEor the Price of One!

2 suns

$180

VALUES TO
$175.00

EACH

Campaign style with
top opening, selfstoring door. 30"W X
20"Dx34yi"H

Ro^ Interiors
33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington

Leading clothing manufacturers
called us wltti buys we couldn't
refuse.
We came up with the cash and
bought the shipments at fan
tastic savings. How we're pass
ing them on to you.
Famous makers, nationally ad
vertised brands, all at 2 for 1 sav
ings. Hurry! 5ale ends soon.

Michigan's first Drexei Heritage C X store

$800
VALUES TO
$200.00

EACM

W a s h i n g t o n
All major
Credit Cards
Honored

clothiers

2 bIKt. S. ol Grand Riuor off Farmlngton Rd.

476-7272

8 SUETS

Alterations
at cost

Downtown: 5 2 0 Woodward Ave.

General Motors Building

Farmington
Grand River-Halttead Center

Hear City-County Building
W05-2610 Mon. - Sat. 9-6

Main Lobby —871-6060
Mon. - 5at. 9-6

Qr. River nr, Halstead 478-3450
Mon. - 5at. 10-9

Gall

*withfund-raising drive

B L O U S E S

Accent your
Wardrobe
with a selection
Of our unique Blouses

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfleld & Evergreen)
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It was during the last days of school purchase the piano.
Mrs. Siess recalled that the recent
that Walled Lake Central reached a
goal — a goal thought by some to be an Pops Concert marked a full decade
since she and her husband sat in a Cen
Impossible dream.
The dream? To purchase a grand tral audience of proud parents listening
|uano for the instrumental music to their children perform. Their
Apartment at the school. According to daughter Carol had played the violin
Principal Gerald Wallace, it was a long with the school orchestra.
After graduating from Central in
standing dream that had never been
realized due to the lack of sufficient 1970, Carol went to Michigan State
University where she majored in
funds.
But the dream became a reality dur radio/television and graduated with a
ing the final Pops Concert of the year fine arts degree. Then, in September of
when the Baldwin baby grand piano 1974 as she was preparing to take her
was dedicated "for the enjoyment of first Job, she was killed, gunned down
by a parolee as she was jogging on
all."
The "impossible" part of the dream? Cedar Island Lake Road.
Following their daughter's death, Mr.
jnie piano was purchased strictly
A r o u ^ donations. And the goal of and Mrs. Seiss received gifts of money
from friends, relatives and anonymous
$9,000 was reached in less than a year.
"Actually," commented Wallace, donors. They added their daughter's
"we're about $2-300 shy of our total, but small savings account to the cash gifts
that's close enough. We'll get the rest," and decided to establish a fund in her
he said assuredly. "I don't think memory.
anybody thought we'd get as far as we
"Ed and I decided we would give it to
did or as soon as we did."
the school to buy Instruments or start a
Wallace reported that a donation in scholarship fund," said Mrs. Seiss.
excess of $1,700 from a memorial fund Through discussions with Wallace and
established for a former Central stu- Longry, they learned that the school did
Witit was received the week before the not need instruments, but Longry said
final concert. "That donation put us ^ there was a strong need for a piano.
within dollars of our goal," he said.
Mrs. Siess said the piano "was a
The drive to secure a piano began last perfect memorial" except that the
fall when Central graduate Dale Caplan school could not accept the money, In
offered the totally reconditioned piano stead, the money was put into a special
to the school. The piano, used by bank account where it has stayed
Liberace and Karl Hass in concerts at through the years collecting interest.
the Fisher Theater and Pine Knob, was Family friends Richard Fagerlie and
declared "a perfect bargain" by Vickie Fenske have acted as ad
Wallace. "All we needed to do was dig ministrators of the fund.
up the cash to buy it."
"We'd like to think that Carol's fund
A To finance the purchase, school of bought the first keys of the new piano,"
ficials to "sell" pieces of the piano to Mrs. Siess said last week. "She loved
willing patrons.
music so. It would please her to know
. Wallace sent out letters to parents, that the school now has the piano it has
alumni and friends offering them a wanted for so long.'' The couple added,
chance to purchase a "key" or "piano however, that those who attended the
string." The response to the letter, he recent Pops Concert left without know
ing where the money came from.
said, were "heart-warming."
Wallace said he had felt it was "inap
. At the dedication ceremonies Wallace
presented plaques to the many people propriate" to rekindle the family's
who contributed to the fund by purchas- grief in front of a full audience during
Jpg "the pieces." Each key was "sold" an evening concert of light entertain
#jr a donation of $102.27, while each ment. "We fully recognize the
"string" went for $40. The plaques significance of the gift to the piano fund
simply carried either a key or a string and to the Siess' go our greatest
thanks, "said Wallace.
salvaged from an old piano.
The Walled Lake Central principal
Donors included the school choir
which pitched-in to purchase a key as a also reported that a special plaque with
Christmas gift for their director, Roger an engraved key would be hung in the
Longry. Other donors included families school's instrumental muse room in
which used. Christmas funds to help the memory of Carol Seiss.
fund instead of buying personal
"What is important is that we all
presents.
have reached our 'impossible' dream,"
And the list of donors also Included commented Wallace. "And perhaps
Mdgar and Thelma Siess who donated that dream can bring all of us enjoy
money in a special memorial fund ment and some very cherished
established for their daughter to help memories."

538-0600

ABORTION I S S I S T A N C E
•
•
•
t
•
•

by People who care
Complete privacy
Speclalittt In women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testing and assistance
Outpatient/I npa'tient care
Moderate fees • I nsu ranee accepted

Cake Decorating Classes
Y O U TAKE THE CAKE!
41539 10 Mile NoviPia»
349-5577
CHILDREN'S!
4 weeks-$15.00

Tues., July 8
10am- Noon or
1 om-3 pm

BEGINNING:
4 weeks-$30.00

Wed., July 9
10 am • Noon or
7 pm - 9 pm

ADVANCED;
4 weeks-$30.00

Thun., July 10
7pm•9pm

Cake, Icing, and
All Supplies Included

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS ^

Taper Yesterday's Slacks Into Today's Fashion
»

»

0

»

Men's & Women's Lapels
Narrowed to Present Styling

MEN'S

SHOP

Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main-Northville 349-3677

S A V I N G S

S A V I N G S
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W a l l e d
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L a k e

By the Way

B a p t i s t s

w o r l d ' s

h u n g r y
With

"Most Americans want to tieip feed
starving people, but don't know how to
do it," claimed Pastor Wendell Baglow.
So, the leader of the Walled Lake Bap
tist Church and his congregation set out
lo do something about it.
The church is currently involved in
an eight-week hunger project that will
be culminated at morning services this
Sunday with the breaking of "love
loaves." The project, similar to one
conducted by the church last year, will
raise an estimated $600 for the fight
against hunger.
The pastor indicated that, during Che
"love loaf" program, a portion of each
Sunday service was set aside to focus
on various aspects of world need and

Christian response. "We learned that
two-thirds of the worid goes to bed
hungry, that some 14,000 people die
every day from starvation and related
causes," Baglow said. "Sometimes our
focus was like a one minute 'spot an
nouncement.' At other times we tried to
describe what it means to be hungry."
To mark the beginning of the eightweek project, each family in the church
was given a small coin container,
shaped like a miniature loaf of bread.
The styrene containers have been plac
ed on dinner tables as prayer
reminders of the project. Every
member of the family has been en
couraged to contribute coins toward
hunger relief.

. . .Iv.ii we do have some
nit'ly lilllc tricks
for gel ting clotlios spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

] 12 E. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
•34M777

G U A R A N T E E D
IN WIUTING

DRAPERY CLEANING
NO SHRINKAGE
PEBFECT EVEN HEMS
P A R A U E L P L E A T FX3LD1NG
N O F A B R I C DAI<SAG£

CARPET

'

Scotchgard ^

Vc-sffiiu^HOij'tticjiflitcior,

STEAM EXTRACTION

I S M S I
• APARTMENTS
• INSURANCE WOlW

C O R A L
COR//

MR. AM) MRS. JAMES FLANNERY, JR,

I Gatteri-Flannery rites
I
I said in New Hudson

P r o v i d e n c e
C l a i r e

S a l o w

w e d s

i n d o u b l e - r i n g

The New Hudson Methodist Church Nicastri, Sandy Gatteri and Linda
Claire Elaine Salow became the bride
was the setting for the eariy-evening Flannery. Their bouquets matched of Terry Lawrence Yamarino in a dou
wedding of Jodie Gatteri and James their dresses.
ble ring candlelight ceremony April 26
Flannery, Jr.
Lavendar was the color of Amy at the Ward United Presbyterian
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Richardson's dress in her role as flower Church in Livonia.
Mrs. Joseph Gatteri of Wixom and Mr. giri. David Richardson was the ring The bride is the daughter of Mr. and
and Mrs. James Flannery of Walled bearer. They are the niece and nephew Mrs. Ronald Salow of Balcombe Drive
Lake.
of the bride.
in Novi. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Rick Flannery attended the Lawrence Yamarino of Westland.
The Reverend Robert A. Mitchinson,
pastor of the church, read the double bridegroom as best man. Ushers were
Dr. Bartlett L. Hess officiated at the
David Richardson, Dale Flannery, evening rites which were marked by
ring nuptials.
Approaching the altar on her father's Todd Flannery and Jim Gatteri.
the lighting of a unity candle as well as
arm, the bride wore a gown of white
The reception for 250 guests was held the presentation of roses by fhe pair to
chiffon with flower appliques and car in the Wixom UAW Hall. Special guests their parents at the close of the
ried silk flowers in the colors of her at were grandparents from St. ceremony.
tendant's gowns.
Petersburg, Florida, and Belding, and The bride was escorted to the flowerMrs. Sherry Kinsey was the matron relatives from Pennsylvania.
decked altar by her father. She chose a
The couple, who reside in New Hud floor length gown fashioned of white
of honor and wore a full-length gown of
yellow Qiana crepe and carried yellow son, chose Florida for their honeymoon. chantilly lace and organza. It featured
silk flowers.
The new Mrs. Flannery is employed a fitted bodice.long tapered sleeves and
Attired in peach, blue, pink and green at the Red Roof Inn in Farmington chapel train. Her fingertip illusion veil
gowns respectively were the Hills. Her husband works at Flannery's and headband were trimmed with mat
ching lace. She carried a colonial bou
bridesmaids: Gayle Richardson, Sue Hair Styling Salon in Walled Lake,
quet of white and pink carnations and
rosebuds.
Attending the bride as maid of honor
was the her sister, Carol Salow of Lans
ing. Bridesmaids were Lucine
Tafralian of Novi and the bridegroom's

rites

sister, Mrs. William (Carol) Abbott of
Livonia. All wore identical floor length
gowns of white galloon lace layered
over rose-colored siipdresses. They
carried colonial bouquets of multi-hued
spring flowers.
Attending the bridegroom as best
man was Clifford Bonnell of Redford.
William Abbott, his brother-in-law, and
Dan Rapp of Garden City served as
ushers.
A reception for 250 wedding guests
followed the ceremony at the Chalet of
Farmington Hills. The couple spent a
honeymoon holiday in Ft. Lauderdale,
Florida.
The new Mrs. Yamarino is a 1975
graduate of Novi High School and at-^
tended Michigan State University. She
is employed by Connecticut General
Life Insurance Company in SQUthfieid.
Her husband is a 1972 graduate of
Stevenson High School, and, attended
Schoolcraft College. He-is a quality con
trol technician for Guard Jap Photo In
dustries, Novi.
The couple is making its home in
Wolverine Lake Village.
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2 DAYS ONLY

Friday & Saturday
June 27 & 28

20%
O F F O u r Entire
Selection of
M e n ' s Clothing

.rrr

casual
cut

Specializing in...

Call tlie Scissor l/l/izard

•
•
•
•

Needlepoint
Knitting
Croclietiiig
Traditional
Rug Hooking
« Quilting and
• Rug Braiding Classes

oanctuary^

477-5231
34637 GRAND RIVER
> FARMINGTON

PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE

REDKEN^

28%

OFF A l l
wallpaper

No Freight Charge
60c per roll added to all orderi lettthan Full Gate (24rls)

per
S300<
I gallon

only""

When shopping for prlce..Don't forget quality
Wa take pride in our quality, tarvice and price

o m

Furniture

OFF A l l w i n d o w
'

DEALER

Treatments

Open Daily 10 to 8

Sat 10 to 5

America's mowf HiMingidHhed traditional furniturt

TAMRA FOLSO.M

RONALD WHIPPLE
MARCELLA PERKINS

Livonia
OpenMon., Tiiurs.&Fri. Til9RM.

s e r v i c e s

474-6900

y C R E A T I V E HOME CENTER
^
107 N. Center (Next to Schrader's)
Northville

349-7110

C A M E R A

S H O P

People Notes
ROBERT DALE TAYLOR of Novi has graduated from Western
Theological Seminary in Holland, Michigan, He received the Master of
Divinity degree as one of 26 graduates in the 104th commencement of the
seminary.
Taylor is the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. Russell Taylor of Meadowbrook Road
in Novi.
KATIE WAQNER, a senior at Walled Lake Central, was among over 2,000
students from 16 states who attended the 14th annual National Leadership
Conference of the Office Education Association in Minnesota recently.
Miss Wagner is an office co-op student employed at Credithrift of America
in Walled Lake.
•"While at the conference, members took part in competitive events
representing 30 separate occupational and leadership skill contests,
Miss Wagner competed, in the Communication Specialist contest and
finished in tenth place. Only the top three winners in each state were eligible
to enter national competition.
LYDA CHARLOTTE SPICER of Novi received an associate in arts degree
from Lees Junior College at the college's 97th commencement exercises
recently. She is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, John Brent Munro of Taft Road
in Novi and a graduate of Novi High School.
Lees Junior College is located in Kentucky and is a Presbyterian co
educational institution offering liberal arts, pre-professional and careertraining programs.
Navy Seaman JEFFREY 0. GREENER of Novi has completed the
Navy's Basic Electricity/Electronics course. He is the son of Otto and Judith
Greener of Sherri Drive in No vi.
,
Four weeks of study at Navy Service School Command in Orlando,
Florida, included review of basic mathematics, fundamental electrical for
mulas plus the principles of alternating and direct current circuits. Students
also received instruction on basic circuit testing methods, including the
muse of multimeters and audio signal generators..

Navy Hull Maintenance Technician Fireman DARREN T. WOODALL of
Novi has graduated from Basic Hull Maintenance Technician School. He is
the son of Wayne and Carol Woodall of Talford Drive in Novi.
During the eight-week course at the Naval Training Center in
Philadelphia, students received instruction on the basics of welding, pipefitting and metaismithing. They studied the procedures used to fabricate, in
stall and repair ail types of shipboard structures, plumbing and piping
systems.
^
Marine Private First Class MITCHELL D. WITHROW of Walled Lake
recently participated in exercise "Gallant Eagle" in the California dessert.
He is the son of Donald and Nancy Withrow of Magnolia in Walled Lake,
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JJ2 &118E. Main Nortfiville 349-0777
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Coupon Good thru June 30,1980

SAVE

15

^

i

Wedding
Coverage from

•89

* All Lawn Furniture in stock
• All Garden Hose

* Ali Gross Seed

• Wood Porch Swings
* Redwood Lounge & 2 Chair Sets
• A Swimming Pool full of Sandals

ASSORTED BRANDS

ASSORTED BRANDS

Toilet Tissue
4 Roil
Pack
7
Limit 2

Studio, Inc.

135

N . Center St.
Northviile
349-5177

/hra

105 N. Center-Northville
348-0303

9 am-5 pm
Activi,ties for the 4th

7
Limit 2

10" Pot

Frito Lay
Potato
Chips

GREEN FOLIAGE

TG&Y
Aluminum
Foil

1 LB.

I

GOLD FISH DIP .
We will have a 5 ft. pool
filled to the brim with Gold
Fish. Dip your own for 10c.

25 So. Ft.

Po*3""

Limit 4

$ I 00
For

SENIOR CITIZENS(65)
Get a 10% discount on your
purchase with ID or proof
of age.
Hourly Specials for July 4th
9- 10
10- 11

COUPON
O F F SPECIAL

11- 12
12- 1
1- 2
2- 3
3-4
4-5

Ail coolers 1/3 off
Select group spring
fabrics $1.00 yard
All Swim Suits
1/3 off
Ail Shoes 1/3 off
All LP'sprice
All weedeaters
14 price
All garden tools
14 off
Ail Hanging
Baskets 50% off

rC4Y i ADVCRTS
I CO MiRCHANDISC POLICY-TGAV • policv •• to •Inaii hiva arlvtrhiid mcrcHandti* in adequalt auppli in out ilorti. In
Ih* evini Ihe iilvefliitd mfrcnanditi it not nvnileblt due lo unloiittan fCiioni, TCAY mil pio»<d«a Ram Chech, upen requail, inordar ihil Ihi j
mfichandiir maj bt purthaiad at lha aala piica whan il bacomai availabia. or you may purchaia atmtlar quality marchartditc al« iimilar
ticafaduclion • We will b9 tiappy lo ftlund yout rtionej •( lountr nol aatihad wtlh tout purchaia. H lath* policy ol TCrv lo laa lhal you art
happy with your purchaaai • II it TC4V t policy to ba pricad tompaliliwaly m lha marhal.fltgularSala Pdcai may wary marhtl by mathal. butI ™ .
lh« aala prica will alwayt ba at aduarliiad.

OREDKEN

MxirbestbuyisatTG&Y!
Moisture Controllinj4
I'lTiiiatipnt Wave

& Wad,
94:30
Thun. & Fri.
9-6:30
Saturday
9-3:30

OPEN JULY 4

Paper Towels

Shop & Save at Our Reduced Rates

Portrait

on these Fabulous

Buys for S u m m e r

^%

That Special Day . . .

Does your hair nlways look as beautiful as you'd
like? In all kinds of jvealher? Il can, willi llic lii-lp of
our stylinB experts and Ihe new Rcdken Day Into
Night* permanent wavr. For hair you can flaunt,
call us now

- Ten Center

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
June 26 - 27 - 28
While Items Last
No Ralnchecks

c e n t e r s

Save 3 3 ' 7 3 %

Anytime,

You will iiave'tiiat
Moment for ever

i Dealer

Est. 1946 • 34 Yrs. Experience

Get $1.00 off on any one piece of
reduced Yellow Tag Clothing priced
at $4.00 or more.

Elegance and style are very personal things. Come and
bring us your ideas, we'll help make them a reality. A
most exciting array of fashion fabrics in todays colors.
We make beauty affordable.

%

Authorized

^ill«wlll^^AliC^

n . 0 0

P r o c e s s i n g

Any Slide, Movit Film,
KodaColor Roll or Nagative
Limit lORolli

ing watclies o f
All Makes,

iir y o u

Daily 9 to 6
Friday 9 to 8
Sat. 9 to 5

Automatic Focus

MEN'S WEAR

m

$097

Kodak 760H
Projector

K o d a k

watciimukers who arc
experts at repair

Plants

RELIABLE GRAVITY FEED

COUPON

work is clone on
premises by our

X

105 E. I\1ain - Northville - 349-0105

*fiV Ml'

and cleaning, A l i

416^0 W.Ten Mile^Novi

inyway.
N O R T H V I L L E

watch i'or repairs

vices they feel are important to the community.
Included in the 25,000 square-foot center at Ten
Mile and Haggerty Road is a 24-hour emergency
care unit in addition to around-the-clock radiology
and laboratory services. Upon completion, the
facility also will offer services ranging from inter
nal medicine and pediatrics to family dentistry and
obstetrics/gynecology.
Future plans being considered by Providence ad
ministrators include implementation of mental
health and substance abuse programs as well as
expansion of the radiology .department.
The slide program also is available to organized
civic and homeowner's groups through the library.
Contact Mary Wilson at 349-0720 to schedule the
program.

r&en s

(South ol Eight Mile)

The engagement of their daugliterMr. and Mrs. Clyde Hamsher of
Tamra Lee to MariiDavidErlandson is MUford and Ronald Perkins of Holiday,
announced by Mr. and Mrs. Leo D.Florida, announce the engagement of
their daughter Marella (Mickey) Marie
Folsom oi Meadow Ridge Road in WafiPerkins to Jonathan Paul Whipple of
edLalce.
Michigan. Mrs. Hamsher is
Tlie bridgegroom-elect is the son Davisburg,
of
Mrs. Joanne Green of Pontiac and the former Barbara Grissom of Com
merce Township.
David Erlandson of Lansing.
The bridegroom-elect is the son of
The bride-to-be is a 1977 graduate of
Mrs. Lois Whipple of Davisburg and the
Walled Lake Western High School and
late Samuel Whipple.
is attending Oakland University. She
currently is employed by the WalledThe bride-elect is a 1978 graduate of
Milford High School and is employed by
Lake School Employees Federal Credit
Citizens Insurance Company in Howell.
Union.
Her fiance graduated from Lakeland
Her fiance graduated from Waterford
High School in 1977 and is employed by
High School in 1972 and Michigan State
Brick Panel Compnay in
University in 1977. He is employedMichigan
by
Walled Lake.
theBlcPen Corporation.
The couple is planning a mid-AugustThe couple is planning an early fall
wedding at the Commerce United
wedding at Shepherd of the Lakes
Methodist Church.
Lutheran Church.

u n v e i l s

The programs and facilities of the soon-to-open
Providence Hospital Ambulatory Health Care
Center will be introduced to the public through a
series of three one-hour slide programs at the Novi
Library tomorrow (Thursday).
Hospital officials will be on hand at 2:30,4 and 6
p.m. to give Interested individuals a review of the
services available - at the center. Michael
Cervenak, director of operations for the Novi
center; Siiaron Wallace, clinical director for
emergency services; and John Dickey, director of
marketing, 'will field questions from area residents
following the presentations.
The programs are sponsored by the Friends of
the Novi Library.
Hospital administrators hope to collect input
from residents as to the types of health care ser

349-6685
150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

one of the
Sanctuury Slioppes

LARGEST

20292 Middlebelt Rd.

3 4 9 - 9 2 1 1

I

witli Beautiful

MICHIGAN

NOVI

4 3 5 - 3 0 8 0

St

miiaiiii

DRAPERY K CARPET CLEAIMKVC

ROYAL OAK

Tennis
Golf
Bacl( Packing
Gardening
and a

ft E x t e r i o r p a i n t

CORAL

WATCH REPAR
IS
Bring in your

All interior

* RADIO DISPATCHED TRUCkS DAILY

aware of what the entertainer was saying.
"It was just exciting seeing him there," Fedorka said. "The kids'
were really excited — it was really terrific for him to take the time to
talk to us."
The Western graduation also was marked by a somewhat unusual
occurence for a Walled Lake family, A father saw his son and grandson
graduate in the same exercises. What's more, the two young men were •
cited for academic achievement and both will attend Michigan Tech
next fall.
Together, Bruce R. Meyer, 18, and Robin Gailmeyer, 18, shared'
the graduation platform and family pride. Both members of the Na
tional Honor Society, Bruce plans to major in mechanical engineering,
while Rob is an "undeclared" engineering major,
"There's lots of confusion in our family," laughed Sue Meyer as .
she attempted to explain the relationship. Husband John's oldest
daughter Barbara Meyer married John Gailmeyer and had son Rob
just about the time that Sue delivered Bruce.
"To make things even more confusing, there are other Johns runn
ing around the Meyer and Gailmeyer families. Sometimes its hard to
remember just who you're talking about," said Sue.

il

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From

SAVE 20%
C O R A L

Dingeldey

MR, AND MRS, TERRY YAMARINO

Engagements announced

C O R A L

Nancy

Blessed be the last day of school, for mother shall have the shower I do not have to fight and wrestle for the hai^ dryer. It is mine to savor
and relish for at least two months.
all to herself every morning.
I delight in summer vacation.
Blessed be the last day of school, for mother shall go to work with a
But then again, I delight in the return to school in the fall.
few coins in her purse rather than being wiped out daily by fingers in
By then, I shall have my fill of moaning and groaning over who did
search of lunch money.
what and who didn't, of the constant complaints that there "isn't
Blessed be the last day of school, for mother shall not (for at least
anything to do" and the sand dragged through the house "by somebody
two months) have to hunt for tousle-haired kids hidden under covers.
else."
Further, mother will not have to yank the end of hair covering the
I shall not have to remove the soppy bathing suit from the velvet
heads to get them out from under the covers.
chair, replenish the family pantry daily because of the scourge of "at
Blessed be the last day of school, for mother shall have a twohome kids" or sooth the crisply-fried skin of the child who stayed out in
month vacation froni the daily chore of brown-bag filling if that be her the sun too long.
youngsters route to the lunchline.
Western graduates had a memorable senior prom to mark their
last days of high school. An appearance by venerable performer Bob
Blessed be the last day of school, for mother shall no longer be the
Hope at the prom was an exciting extra to the exciting evening.
ogre who complains, threatens and harasses those children who in
The prom was held at the Northfield Hilton — Hope's headquarters
evitably "burn the midnight oil" to complete their homework.
while performing in town at Pine Knob. Returning from his evening on
I am always delighted with the last day of school. Gone are the
stage, the ageless comedian made his way through the throngs of
calls to "pick me up," "bring my lunch" or "I forgot" and the little
Western students to the stage in their ballroom to say hello and make a
voice on the phone that announces he has just missed the bus.
few remarks.
Faces go past me without the dark bags signalling lack of sleep.
What did he say? Few can remember because of the shock of see
Personalities are less irritable. Smiles replace frowns.
ing in person someone who had, up to that point, only been viewed on a
And gone from the bathroom door is the shower schedule. No
longer am I relegated to the 3 a.m. shift. It is now mine and mine alone screen. Tom Fedorka claimed he was so busy hunting for a camera
for as long as I please. And, the water is hot, not bone-chilling cold. And and fighting his way through the crowd to be "up front" that he was not

Maybe We're !\ot Magicians. . .

C O R A L
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7 Mile Road between
Northville & Haggerty Roads
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7.8
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S250.000

N E E D E D

FOR FRESHNESS AND SAVINGS

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS

SOFT STICK

A&P 5%
LOWFAT

^ A L L

MARGARINE

MILK

A N Y

QUARTERED
1-lb. ctn.

plastic gallon

$135

iHYCRADE

BEEFf

BALL

HAM
BURGER

CHIFFON

SIZE

P A C K A G E

lb.

CASCADE
$•179

CHEER

First of the Season

"LETTUCE PATCH"

SANTA ROSA PLUMS,

ENDIVE, ESCAROLE OR ROMA|t|E

„ SWEET

$159 "
WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

50-oz.
box

0

$ 1 . 5 8

A SUPERB BLEND, RICH
IN BRAZILIAN COFFEES

U.S. NO. 1 CALIFORNIA

BUY 3 GET ONE FREE

AFRICAN VIOLETS

FRESH
PEACHES

SOUP
10%-oz.

I

DRISCOLL

ANN PACE

STRAWERRIES

SLICED
BACON

lb.

Mushrofi

0Z.

R E D

LE
S G(WITH
3 B
RG
E APSOTR T
i IO
WNI N
P O R T IBOANCSK )(WITH B A C K ) ,
3 E X T R A WINGS. 3 GIBLET P A C K S

Bbx-0Chicken

Mb.
bag

CUT FROM
YOUNG FRYERS

lb.

NO'BACKSl
FRESH
I

ICED TEA MIX

COFFEE

J}^

Young
Turkeys

O'CLOCK

44"
78* A&P
Coffee

$949

WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

Fresh
Fryer Legs.. [

lb.

EXCEPT

WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

CAFFEINE FREE

pkg.

$198

WITH LEMON
AND SUGAR

OCEAN SPRAY

Cranberry
Cocktail Juice

64-OZ.
btl.

$169

3

r'YouMI Do Better With A&P's
L
DELI-BAKE SHOP
DELI AMERICAN

CHUCK
ROAST

P O T A T O

S A L A D

OR STEAK

0

1-lb.

32-OZ.
jar

REG., DRIP, AUTO, DRIP
OR ELEC. PERK

.'RYER '
BREASTS

BONELESS

EXTRA FANCY

0

can

8

.lb.

^

0
THIS WEEK'S FEATURE

$118

EIGHT

NESTEA

•

•ine Crysta Stemware CAMPBELL'S
A/>m Tf/ifuff

ARMOUR GOLDEN STAR
BONELESS

NO BACKS

Soare
Ribs...

4"
pot

CREAM OF MUSHROOM

TfnptrrA"//

lb.
SMALL, LEAN

lb.
•y. bag

bars

LAST YEAR'S
REGULAR RETAIL
JUNE 27, 1979
lb. $ 1 . 4 8

ENDS&
CENTERS
MIXED

BEAUTIFUL, ASSORTED

^

8$|66

4-1
•

%////iiin#

'

•BORK CHOPS
$118

P O R K
RIBS

lb.

LONG WHITr POTATOES

Camay
Soap

NAVONA

lb.

WITH
IN-STORE
COUPON

28, 1980

$ 1 . 6 8

pkg,

ASSORTED

DISHWASHING DETERGENT

DETERGENT

49-02.
box

L A B E L

SATURDAY,

J U N E

COUNTRY FARM
OFF

T H R U

Ctn.

LAST YEARS
REGULAR RETAIL
JULY 2, 1979

LAST YEAR'S
REGULAR RETAIL
JUNE 27, 1979
lb.

gal.

y2-

$118
Mb.

GAME
TICKETS

ICE
CREAM

PARK

MEAT
FRANKS

$118

0

MARVEL
VANILLA

La«t Year's Regular Retail, June 27, 1979.pKg $ 1 . 3 8

DELI CORNED B E E F OR

$188

Roast

$ 0 2 9

Beef

/>^ib

C

FROM YOUR
IN-STORE BAKERY
Glazed Donuts

lb.

SI
. . . . • dozen

SANDWICH STYLE
Kaiser

88
•

Q
Q
^
(

Rolls

. . . dozen ^3%9

AVAILABLE ONLY AT A4P STORES WITH OELI/BAKE SHOP

each

WINE

Rugular relail olher weeks 1.19
No other purchase required.

r"GREAT
K = ^

AMERICAN-^

PICNIC!

DUNCAN HINES
JWILD BLUEBERRY

^ — i

99'

13-oz.
box

^

JIF

3

$139

ORIGINAL OR
COUNTRY STYLE

PRINCLE'

PEANUT BUTTER

$139

GELATIN

23-oz.
box

CREAMY OR
CRUNCHY

POTATO CHIPS
9-oz.
TWIN
PACK

$118

VEGETABLE

CRISCO
COOKING OIL

$1

$197
38-OZ.

•

btl.

•

8 FLAVORS

ANN PACE

DUNCAN HINES|

MUFFIN BROWNIEj
MIX
MIX ^

ACTION PRICED FOR SAVINGS

Save on Ann Page Walues •veiywhereg.
DESSERTS

e0 .
pkgs.

S
st
•

CHEERI-AID
POWDERED DRINK MIX

WAS

43«

33-OZ.
canister

$-|49

ANN PAGE

WAS
$'^98

$139
ANN PAGE
APPLE
JUICE.
KETCHUP...
$
PORK z Q $1 DEXOLA
& BEANS . .^}\.. U ^an°r I OIL....
$^69
SPAGHETTI
C
I ED
TEA MX
I .1..
SAUCE....
WAS
S-J49

32-OZ.
btl.

ANN PAGE

^

64-02.
btl.

.

48-oz.
btl.

OUR OWN w/LEMON & SUGAR

ANN PAGE

WAS

S-J19

2
lb.
jar

jar

1
1

BARBECUE

28-oz.
btl.

1 3 ' O F F

IVORY

SAUCE

0

FROZEN

GREEN GIANT
^

ANN PAGE

L A B E L

WHOLE KERNEL NIBLETS CORN

LIQUID

S W E E T

3

S-|26

P E A S

YOU GET EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS
WHEREVER YOU SEE THIS SIGN

ITALIAN STYLE

(12-oz)
(17-oz.)

btl.

SANDWC
IH SPREAD..
SALAD
MUSTARD
AHOYLJCU
j JD73«
DETERGENT. S^
f

28-oz.
can

•

QUARTERED

ELBOW OR SEASHELL

W s R E E N GIANT WHOLE KERNEL
GOLDEN CORN OR
KITCHEN SLICED

ANN PAGE

^
cans

16 to 17-02.B
cans
•

16-oz.
jar

WHITE

15' O F F L A B E L

ANN PAGE

4

7-02^1
bars

jar

^ 5 ' OFF LABEL

ZEST
SOAP ..

WAS

Prices Effective in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, Livinpstnn Counties Only and Ypsilanti and Saline.

•

3

FLAKED

FOLGERS
'
^1 C
OFFEE

7.75-02.
bars

•
•

8-02.
cup

roll
pkg.

•

39-02.
I • • can

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA

$79! CREAM
CHEESE ...
M

IN-ST

am cou

L E M O N A D E

TOMATOES

49'
ANN PAGE
MUELLERS
'
^
1
3. MACARONI., r59 MARGARNI E. 87
GREEN BEANS
DANNON
$128 HI-DRI
COAST
BATH TS
I SUE 79 YOGURT.. 47
SOAP .. 2
22-OZ.

ANN PAGE

MONTINI

OR

8-02.
pkg.

12-oz.
can

BIRDS EYE

39'

PEAS OR
CORN
A&P
5 $
;-|6!
FRENCH FRE
IS
ORANGE
PLUS
16-02.
, pkg.

REGULAR OR CRINKLE CUT

lb.
bag

BIRDS EYE

12-02.
can

58
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Novi

Highlights

C o m m u n i t y

Summer reading program starts at Novi Library
Haggerty Road. The program will be
presented at 2:30, 4 and 6 p.m. Any
groups wishing to attend should make
Registrations for the summer arrangements with the library at 349reading program at the Novi Public 0720.
Library will be accepted through the
WELCOME WAGON: The Novi
endofthisweei<.
The six-weei^ summer reading pro Welcome Wagon Club continues to be
gram is designed for elementary school active during the summer. The "Out to
youngsters and encourages them to Lunch" group is planning a trip to the
read at least three books during the Tokyo Steak House on July 1. Reserva
tions should be made with Joy Kolm
summer.
The library also is sponsoring a (349-7040) before Friday,
There will be a steak roast for
"Read to Me" program for pre
schoolers. The Friends of the Novi Welcome Wagon members at the home
Library will host a huge party for all . of Doris Baldwin on July 5, Anyone
participants when the program con planning to attend should call Sandy
Hensel at 348-6205,
cludes August 1,
Children's ceramic classes will start
The summer movie program will
begin this Friday at 10:30 a.m. This Fri the end of June, Call 349-5913 if you're
day's movies include "Prom the Mixed- interested.
up Files of Mrs. Basil E. Frankweiler"
The group is looking for a Welcome
and the "Laurel and Hardy Murder Wagon hostess to represent local spon
Case."
soring merchants to new residents. In
There will be no movies next Friday, terested individuals should call Gloria
however, since it is July 4 and the Gough at 624-2839 for more information.
library will be closed both Friday and
FAITH COMMUNITY: The Faith
Saturday,
The library will host an hour-long Community United Presbyterian
slide program on the new facilities and Church of Novi will hold its annual out
services in the Providence Hospital am door service in Kensington Metropark
bulatory care center at Ten Mile and this Sunday. Participants should meet
By JEANNE CLARKE
624-0173

at the Village Oaks Elementary School
at 10 a.m. for the drive to the park.
Guitarist Elaine Wroe will provide
music for the worship service.
You don't have to be a member of the
church to attend the annual activity
which is designed to let people worship
God in the out-of-doors. There will be a
picnic lunch after the service, Family
games and activities have been planned
for the rest of the afternoon,

daughter, Mrs, Sharon Clark, and her
family from Drayton Plains; his
mother, Mrs, Betsy Clarke of Drayton
Plains; another daughter, Mrs. Karen
Tlmko, and her family from Union
Lake; and his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Marie Travis of Northville.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stipp attended
a family reunion in Indiana recently.
NOVI BPW: The Novi Business and
Professional Women's (BPW) Club will
have a potluck picnic for members and
guests at their June meeting at the
home of President Helen Stabler.
Reservations must be made with Jan
Preslar at 349-3750.
The informal meeting will feature
reports from the executive board. Stan
ding committees will be appointed. <'
The BPW is interested in reaching
more Novi women who are gainfully
employed. They are planning several
community projects and need more
members to accomplish their goals.
Women interested in more information
on membership should call 349-3750.

PERSONALS: Mr. and Mrs. Terry
Dryer, former Novi residents now liv
ing in Milford, have announced the
birth of a son. Tood Andrew Dryer was
born June 12 at St. Joseph Hospital in
Pontiac and weighed in at seven
pounds, 15 ounces. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dryer of Milford,
Mrs. Vera Adkin of Mayville and J.T.
Adkin ol Silverwood. Novi Deputy City
Clerk Particla Loder is a proud aunt.
Mrs. Hildred Hunt entertained
friends at a dessert luncheon and card
party in her Eleven Mile home.
Millie McHale and Anne Wilson have
returned from Toronto where they Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wilson.
OLHSA CENTER: Eighty-four
Leslie Clarke of Thirteen Mile was seniors from the Novi OLHSA Center
the guest of honor at a Father's Day joined more than 1,200 seniors from the
picnic. The picnic was hosted by his county at the Senior Celebration Day in

Kensington Metropark recently. The
Novi craft booth was popular and the
seniors enjoyed a gorgeous day.
Winners of the pinochle tournament
were Lucille Ottomeler, Euna Ham
mond, Peter E'Anna and Florence
Jorgensen.
Mary Ann Ryan will speak on "Cop
ing with Changes" in the OLHSA Center
next Monday at 11:30 a.m. She is
available for counseling every Monday
at 11:30 a.m.
Other services available at the center
Include the medical clinic every Tues
day and monthly blood pressure
checks. Exercise groups are available
daily and the newly-formed Kazoo band
meetsevery Wednesday at 12:30p.m.
Additional information about ser
vices at the center is available at 3493780 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

Notes

Commerce historical group sets year-end picnic

rescheduled to July 16 because of tH
Chesanlng trip,

BOY SCOUT TROOP 54: Advance
ment Chairman Norman Young
presented awards to the scouts during
recent Court of Honor ceremonies.
Citizenship awards were presented to
Eric LaPierre, Brian Boldt and John
Snider. Craig Sadrack received Cook
ing and Family Living awards, w h A
Steve Arens received a Family Living
award.
Brian Hemker received Hiking,
Physical Fitness and First Aid awards.
Hiking awards were presented to
George Velarde and John Snider.
Receiving Physical Fitness awards,
were Brian Boldt, George Velarde,
John Snider and Shawn MoUoy.
Upcoming plans Include a trip to the
Wright-Patterson Air Force Base this
SENIOR CITIZEN CLUB: The week and summer camp at OddlagL
^
seniors reported a wonderful time dur Trails in Ohio from July 13-19.
ing their recent Bob-Lo trip. Most
seniors rode every ride in the park.
SIXGATE SQUADRON: The Novi
Prizes for mini-golf went to Ted Bren
Civil Air Patrol squadron will continue
ner and Mary Cahill.
Coming up is a trip to the Chesanlng to meet through the summer on Tues
showboat for dinner and a show. The day nights. Membership Is open to all
next potluck luncheon has been young people from seventh grade on up.

The Commerce township Area
Historical Society will mark the end of
its current season tomorrow (Thurs
day) with its annual family picnic and
election of officers.
Historians should meet at the Hill 'n
Dale Subdivision beach at 6:30 p.m. and
bring their own table service, meat to
grill and a dish to pass.
In case of inclement weather,
f^ivltles will be moved Indoors at the
tilich house.
While parents are selecting new
leaders, children can engage In In
games of volleyball or frisbee. The
membership also will outline plans and
programs for the new season which
begins In September.
BON VOYAGE: Passports wUl be
Issued to all Wixom youngsters atteng a special Bon Voyage party this
day at 1 p.m. In the Wixom Public
Library.
Entertainment will include' the
Brighton Mime Group and other sur
prises. The festivities are being held In
conjunction with the kick-off of the

»

library's annual summer reading pro
gram.
Children are invited to travel the
world at the library through the pro
gram which Is entitled, "Passport to
Books."
All those registered or wishing to
register for the reading club are invited
to attend the special party. More In
formation is available at 624-2512.

will display and sell their paintings and
arts and crafts.
Cookies, punch and beverages will be
available throughout sale hours.

BOOK DISCUSSION: The Friends of
the Wixom Library will hold a business
meeting followed by a book discussion
today (Wednesday) at 12:30 p.m. in the
library.
Following the short meeting,
WIXON LIBRARY HOURS: The members will discusss "The Rosary
Wixom Public Library will be open six Murders" by Wiljlam X. Klenzle.
more hours per week beginning July 1. Members and non-members are invited
New hours will be 1-8 p.m. on Monday to the program.
and Wednesday and 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday. The
LIBRARY OPEN: The Glengary
library will remain open on Friday Elementary School Library will be
throughout the summer. Saturday open for weekly reading and circulation
winter hours in effect after Labor Day. sessions each Wednesday from July 9
through August 13 from 12:30-2:30 p.m.
VILLA ART SHOW: Senior citizens The school is located at 3070 Woodbury,
enrolled In "Students of Frances" art off Benstein Road.
classes will host a two-day art
Further information is available
show/sale on the patio at the Walled from school librarian Bertha King at 24Lake Villa Apartments this Saturday 3052.
and Sunday from noon to 4 p.m.
.
Seniors from the Richardson Center,
WIXOM FUN RUN: Wixom Parks
Novi Center and the Villa apartments and Recreation will hold a five

kilometer fun run to kick-off the city's
Fourth of July festivities. The run will
begin in the city park located north of
Loon Lake Road behind the VFW.
Flag-raising activities are set for 11
a.m. and will be followed by a
Firemen's Field Day. Volleyball and
horse shoe tourneys are set to begin at 1
p.m. Pony rides and kids games will
continue throughout the day.
Booths featuring a variety of food and
beverages will be spotted around the
park. A full-blown fireworks display
will be held at dusk to bring the glorious
Fourth to a close.
Parks and recreation has set Satur
day, July 5, as the ratndate for all ac
tivities.

required by calling the library at 3634022.
IMMUNIZATIONS: The Oakland
County Health Division will offer a free
Immunization clinic at the Wixom
Municipal Center next Tuesday from 9
a.m. to noon.
Immunizations for measles, German
measles, mumps, polio, diphtheria,
tetanus and whooping cough will be
available. A parent or guardian must
accompany a child under 18. Parents
also are requested to bring all previous

Immunization records.
The city complex is located at 49045
West Pontiac Trail.
SILVER REUNION: Northville High
School's Class of 1955 will hold Its 25th
reunion on Saturday, July 5, at the
Chalet of Farmington.
Dinner, a cash bar and taped music of
the 50s Is Included in the $17.50 single or
$35 couple cost of the evening.
Contact George Miller at 348-0474 or
Barbara (Springer) Smith at 464-3687
for Information.

l o o r govErinal

TASTY TALES: Librarian Linda
LaClair will conduct an around-theworld tour via folklore and food tidbits
from featured countries In a special
Westacres Library program entitled
"Tasty Tales."
The program is designed for 5-7 year
olds and will be held July 10 at 11:30
a.m. Registration is limited to 20 and is

149 E. Main
Northville
349 0671

Tile-Carpeting-Formica
l O O ' s of

Samples

145 E. Cady - Northville - 349-4480

A Better M/ay... O P T O M E T R Y Private Practice

Here^s what's happening around town this week
FRIDAY, JUNE 27

TODAY, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18

"Bon Voyage" Party, l p.m., Wixom Public Library
Novi Exercise Group, 10 a.m., Novi Methodist Church
Walled Lake Senior Citizen Drop-in Center, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., Shepherd
of the Lakes Lutheran Church

Novi Kiwanis Club, 6:30 p.m., Novi Methodist Church
Wixom Friends of the Library, 12:30 p.m., Wixom Library
Novi American Legion Post 19,8 p.m., Northville Post
Walled Lake Eagles Aerie, 8 p.m., Eagles Clubhouse
Wolverine Lake Planning Commission, 7:30 p.m., Village Offices
Novel Pen Writers Club, 1-3 p.m., Potomac Condominium Clubhouse
Inter-Lakes Garden Club, noon, Stonecrest Building, Walled Lake
Stage One Productions, 7:30 p.m., Novi Community Building
Northville Community Band, 7:30 p. m., Cooke Junior High

SATURDAY, JUNE 28
Novi School Reunion, 1p.m., Novi Middle School North
Patio Art Show, noon to 4 p. m., Walled Lake Villa Apartments
Novi "Goodstuff", 9:30 a.m., Novi Methodist Church

For Information regarding rates
forchurch listings —call
The Northville Record 349-1700
Walled Lake/Novi News 624-8100

MONDAY, JUNE 30
Providence Hospital seminars, 2:30,4 and 6 p.m., Novi Library
Commerce Township Area Historical Society Family Picnic, 6:30
p.m., Hill 'n Dale Subdivision Park
Novi Rebekah Lodge 482,8 p.m.. Old Novi Elementary
Wixom Senior Citizens, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., Wixom Community Building
Make Today Count, 7:30 p.m., Orchard Lake Community Church
Walled Lake Library Board, 8 p.m.. Walled Lake Library
Wixom Historical Society Work Sessions, 7-9 p.m.. Tiffin House
Novi Rotary Club, noon, Novi Methodist Church
Overeaters Anonymous,9:30 a.ni:, Orchard Lake Community Church

V o v i

C h r i s t i a n

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"70 Years of Funeral Service"

22401 GRAND RIVER
REOFORD
S31-0537

19091 NORTHVILLE RD.
NORTHVILLE
348-1233

TUESDAY, JULY 1
Immunization Clinic, 9 a.m. to noon, Wixom City Hall
Wixom CB Club, 8 p.m., Wixom City Annex

S c h o o l c i t e s t o p

tary department went to Craig Wantin, a fourth
grader who reads 600 words per minute, and Cindy
Speight In the high school department reading 930
words per minute.
Pastor Richard Burgess noted that all students in
grades 2-12 are enrolled in speed reading and com
prehension studies. The average student increased
his reading speed by approximately 250 words per
minute during the school year.
The pastor also noted that 63 students received
awards for memorizing nine lengthy scripture
passages during the year.
Students recognized for completing 100 or more
units of work, equating to approximately two years
of study, were Elizabeth McMillan, Jim Parlia
ment, Steve Rugel and Patricia Graham.
Christian, character awards were presented to
Jim Ratajski, Jennifer McCabe, Rebecca Sinith
and Cindy Hoskins.
Serving the Norttiville, Novi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

A fishing charter is
available to the public
(with a nominal charge
for this special trip)
aboard the Island Queen
on Kent Lake in Kens
ington Metropark near
Milford on Saturday,
June 21 from 6 a.m. to 10
a.m.

Cost is $5 per person
and advance registration
and payment i$ ncessary
by Friday, June 20. The
trip win accommodate a
maximum of 40 persons,
according to Gary L.
Bartsch, <assistant park
superintendent.
Only drift and cast
fishing will be permitted;
trolling will be pro
hibited.
Persons wishing addi
tional Information or who
may wish to register are
asked to call the park at
685-1651 (Milford).

Casterline
Funeral

Home, Inc.
Ray J. Casterline II

Ray J. Ca^terljne
1893-1959

Fred A. Casterline

Phone 349-0611

. . .when y o u call us on Saturday,

Don't
wait
too late!

O n e call places your Classified A d
in over 40,000 homes.

^

Walled Lake-669-2121

I

South Lyon - 437-8020

I

Northville - 348-3022^

%
\

Brighton - 227-4436

. .

Kensington has
charter fishing

Save 10%
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays
8:30 a.m.-12Noon
DEADLINE
Monday
3:30 p.m.

,,

s t u d e n t s

and Matt Watrous (97.8), Anita Leech (97) and Cin
dy Speight (97.4)
Most improved student awards went to David
King, Kim Anglin, Mike Musselman, Karen Ratajskl, Donovan McCabe, Brian Badder and Maureen
Labadle.
Receiving pins for being on the honor roll all year
were Kim Anglin, Lois Durocher, Dana Fltrakis,
Jonathan Herrell, Dennis Leech, Elizabeth Stump
and Brian VanCamp. Also, Matthew Whiteford,
Sally Whyte, Stacy Ratliff, Jennifer McCabe, Ruth
Caswell and Renee Vasseur. Concluding the list
were Eric VanCamp, Pat Graham, Dawna War
ren, Steve Rugel, Rachael Sheperd, Cindy Speight,
Elizabeth McMillan and Jim Parliament.
The most improved reading award was
presented to Scott Sorby In the elementary depart
ment for his progression from. 100 words to 540
words per minute. Most Improved reading award
at the high school level went to Shelly Kobash who
progressed from 220 words to 630 words per
minute.
The highest speed reading award in the elemen-

Novi Christian School students were honored at a
special awards dinner last week which marked the
close of the 1979-80 school year.
In addition to citing students for academic
achievement, school officials presented a special
award of appreciation to Jan Yoder, church and
school secretary.
Ceremonies Included the presentation of the
Pastor's Award to Cindy Stowe, valedictorian of
her graduating class. Also cited for compiling
outstanding academic averages were Mark Lletzau (98.1), Craig Wantln (98), Marlon Tremblay.

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
& SON

Walled Lake Rotary Club, 6:30 p.m., Methodist Church
Novi Boy Scouts, 7:30 p.m.. Orchard Hills School
Morning Novi Weight Watchers, 9:30 a.m., Novi Library
Diet Centers, 7:30 p.m.. Room 109, Novi High School

If y o u r N O V I

N E W S

is not d e l i v e r e d

by

Novi - 348-3024

6 p . m .

Wednesday

P h o n e 437-1789 o r

437-1662

CROSSROADS
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd.
624-3821
Worship and Sunday School 10 a.m.
Nursery care provided
A Community Church serving
the entire lakes area.
Rick Peters, Minister

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 with Nursery
Prayer* Praise Service Wed., 7p.m.
David Romberg, Pastor 477-6296

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOflALCHURCH
430 E. NIchoiet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3817
Summer Service 10a.m.
Rev. Leslie F. Harding

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
Fundamental — independent
Sun. services: 10:00,11:00,6:30
Wed. Bible Study 6:00
Rev. Gordon Basiock — Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing ,
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233 Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor, Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday School, 11am Worship
7 p.m. Gospel Rally
Wednesdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mlle-Meadowbrook
340-2625
8:30 a.m. informal Worship
10 a.m. Worship & Nursery
Richard 0, Griffith
Kearney Klrkby
Pastors

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300 W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Loweii L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520 - Home 474-2579
Sunday School and Bible
study 9 a.m., Story hour 9 a.m.
WorshiplOa.m.
Nursery Provided

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novi Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10 & 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English S y n o d - A . E. L.C.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349-1175
Summer.^Service8a.m. & 10 a.m.
The R&v. Leslie F. Harding
(

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
420-0566
420-0877
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St.-624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study, 11 a.m. Worship
s 7 p.m., Fellowship
wed., 6-8:30 p.m. Family night

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:00a.m.
9:15 a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

MacDermald said the group will
meet at l p.m. to discuss future reu
nions and relive old memories. A
potluck luncheon has been scheduled
for 2 p.m. The committee will furnish
meat, coffee and tea. Reunion-goers
are asked to bring a passing dish plus

S a t u r d a y

Wlien it comes to your eyes, you deserve the best care possible. Don't be fooled into
accepting assembly line type treatment in the hopes of saving a few dollars. We are
now seeing a few large corporations trying to turn eye care into big business. Support
your privately practicing optometrist, who will provide you with quality care in a
professional atmosphere at a fair price,

individual table settings.
The site of the reunion Is the old Novi
High School located at Eleven Mile and
Taft Road.

Dr. Martin Levin

Working with MacDermald on the
reunion committee are Irene Maltby,
Madeline LaFond and John Rlchter.
MacDermald may be reached at 3492205 for more Information.

i

^

—

Dr. Jerome .McDowell

READ AND

COMPARE

1. Complimentary Pair Plan. Buy one pair of glasses and
receive 2nd pair FREE.
Includes wide choice of selected frames and single vision
plastic lenses, 16 year olds and over upon request.

The
"Three in One"
Shop

4

^
%^

)

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225 QUI Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charies Fox
(
Church, 474-0584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30 & 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.

French students
need host families
$

2. 15% Discount for Senior Citizens 65 and over,

3. Soft contact Lenses. The ultimate in comfort.

Michigan families are
needed immediately to
host French boys who
want to spend the month
F o r the C h i n a P e o p l e
of July experiencing
Now thru June 30th
American-style living.
Aynsley® Bone China
The students will be
visiting the area through
Sale 25% off replar retail price (by
special order only • deposit'required}. the North A t l a n t i c
C u l t u r a l Exchange
League (NACEL).
F o r the Pfaltzgraff P e o p l e
League Area Coor
Now thru June 30th
dinators Evelyn and
All compatibles stonewareJulian Prince reported
25% off regular retail price (In stock merchandise only that
more than 3,000
French students will be
no special orders included)
arriving in the states at
the end of the month and
F o r the L a m p P e o p l e
90 are scheduled to visit
Now thru June 30th
Michigan.
All in stock lamps Mrs. Prince said there
}0% off regular retail price (All Sales Final • no
has been a good response
layaways or special orders included).
. from area families who
plan to participate in the
F o r the B a t h P e o p l e
program. "The problem
4 y
Now thru June 30th
is, a large proportion
Introductory Offer of True International have requested girls and
we have this list of boys
french milled soaps and toiletries.
who also need homes for
^
10% off regular retail price.
the month." The boys,
she added, realize a visit
"^^^
^fu^tiours
can help prepare them for
A
^
Mon.-Sat. 10-6
the adult world of
business where they are'
Thurs. & Friday til 9
likely to come into con
tact with Americans and
other English-speaking
people.
The French students
have had four to eight
y e a r s of E n g l i s h
language study. Their
parents supply them with
pocket money and pay for
their transportation and
insurance.
A knowledge of the
French language is not a
necessity and there does
not need to be a teenager
in the host home, stressed
Mrs. Prince. "We do ask,
however, that the
families introduce their
guest to A m e r i c a n
students near their age,"
she said.
The
program
organizers match
students with prospective
families according to
general interests and
special activities they
would like to participate
in. Some American

Fights

A
V

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900Qulnce, Novi, Michigan .
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service6:30p.m.

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
413S5 Six Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. Irving M..Mitchell, 348-9030
'
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv. 7:30 p.m.

d u e

faculty member and bring them to the
end.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
39200 W.I 2 Mile Rd,
Farmington Hills
Sunday Worship 9:30 a,m.
Wednesday Worship 7:30 p.m.
V.H. Mesenbring, Pastor
Phone: 653-7170

WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Pontiac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852-6454
SUNDAY SERVICES
Bible Classes 9:45a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00a.m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Minister
'
Worship Services and
Church School 9:30 a.m.

S c h o o l r e u n i o n

Former students and faculty
members of the Novi Schools are
reminded of the 40th reunion this Satur
day at Novi Middle School North.
All known former students and facul
ty members were sent "greetings"
which outline activities planned for the
annual event by Reunion President
William MacDermald. Each has been
urged to locate another schoolmate or

Inflation!!

families take their guests
on trips; others stay
home.
The program works on
a reciprocal basis in
which teenagers from
host families will be given
a chance to spend four
weeks with a French
family next summer.
This is the first year for
a NACEL exchange in
this area of Michigan
Families interested in
hosting a French boy, age
16 or 17, from July 6 to
August 3 are urged to cai:
the Princes at 626-6641 as
soon as possible.

There's no such thins
An AverAse Citizen.

•CITIZEN
Cili2en Watch Co . Lid Tokyo, Japan

660760
$89.50
Yellow, Champagne Dial
(86-0751)
$89.50
While
adles elegant 17 jewel dres:
yalch, adjustable \m bracelet.
41 Years' Experience
Northville's Leading
Jeweler

Includes lenses, supplies, and
30 day trial wear plan.
Professional fees not included.

7 9

Limited Offer

i^oit^vCHHs. Vision
'

""

335 N. Center streetNorthville, Michigan 48167

Ctinic
'348-1330

Come to a free
Beach Party*
Thurisday; June 26.
We're bringing fun in the sun
indoors for one fabulous free day.
It's to let you know it's not too late
for Elaine Powers to help you get in
swimsuit shape. Just come to any of
our salons-you don't even have to be a
member And bring friends. There'll be a
big splash with lots of free entertainment, •
games, prizes, and refreshments. ^
Meet our professionally trained instruc
tors. Try our effective exercise equipment.
You'll see how, in a very short time, our
program of designed-for-you exercises3lus our smart eating plan - can help you
ose pounds and inches, and make you
"see-shape." And at Elaine Powers come as
often as you like at no extra cost.
So get ready to lose the bulge and be a
winner at the beach. We'll show you how at
Elaine Powers' Beach Party.

Now thru Party Day!

S a v e
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y

$ 2 ? L .

Complete 4-month program
Good at all parUclpalIng salons.

Elaine Pllwers

Center & Main
Northville
349-0171

Figure Salons
Current and former Elaine Powers members: Extend your program 6 months for only $39!

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novi Rd. (Between 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun.: S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-6 p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: MId-Week Prayer Serv. 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563 W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10a.m.
Classes for ail ages 11:15 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
476-3818
AL'C
464-6635

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wect. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM'
Wixom &W. Maple Rds.
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Family Night Program Vk'ed. 6:45 p.m.
Robert V.Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Life) 624-5434

Handcrafted of the finest bisque porcelain, meticulously handpainted. This figurine has been authenticated by the Curator of the
Norman Rockwell Museum. Issue Price $65.00. Matching plate
available.
^^^^
collection Of...
The Norman Rockwell Museum

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333 Willowbrook, Novi
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J . Henderson, Pastor

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8 p.m.

Yankee Pettier

Call n o w for party reservations.
"Bedtime" by Norman Rockwell

•n-i
^
^

V
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Novi Jaycees, 7:30 p.m., Novi Community Building
Walled Lake Jaycees, 8 p.m., Laneson's
Walled Lake City Council, 8 p.m., Walled Lake City Hall
Walled Lake "Eaglettes," 8 p.m., Eagles Clubhouse
ALANON, 7:30 p.m., Shepherd of the Lakes Lutheran Church
CAP, 7-9:30p.m., Novi Middle School South
Novi Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Room 109, Novi High School
Welcome Wagon Exercise Group, 10 a.m., Novi Methodist Church

CHURCH
DIRECTORY

THURSDAY, JUNE 26

,

LIVONIA • 31160 Five Mile Rd. (at Merrlman)
522-1850
PLYMOUTH-44461 Ann Arbor Rd. (at Sheldon)
459-9690
SOUTHFIELD-25271 Telegraph Rd. (Tel-Ex Plaza) 357-2122
WESTLAND -148 South Merrlman (at Cherry Hill) 721-5410

ROSEVILLE
Holiday Plaza N. of 10 Ml.
25211 Gratiot

776-4022

879-1003

6454)556

SOUTHFIELD
Telex Shopping Center
N. of 10 Mile
2S27S Telegraph

WARREN
29200 Oequindre Rt^ad
12 Mi, next to Farmer Jack's

357-3444

W. DEARBORN
22015 Michigan Avenue
1 Mile east of Telegraph

GRAND RIVER
1B236 Grand River Avenue

4934200

'

| R ( i p i i l | Y « i i m P f y

\

LIVONIA
16000 MIddlebelt
Between 5 & 6 Mile Roads

261-1560

i.iirrrii«.

TROY

BIRMINGHAM
Village Knoll Shopping Center
3610 W. Maple Road
at Lahter Road

SOUTHGATE
Southgate Shopping Center
13575 Eureka Road

282-6161

Sunset Plaza
73 E. Long Lake Road

573-9340

2774000

PONTIAC
North Oakt Plaza
2430 £lizabeth Lake Road

STERLING HEIGHTS
Riverland Shopping Center
43592 Van Dyke

WESTLAND
Birch Hill Shopping Center
166 S. Merrimari Road
Cor. of Cherry Hill

681-5010

73»-8282

326-7500
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Garage sales!
You name it, these promoters have it
By JEAN DAY
One man's trash is another man's treasure.
Anon

The spirit of Marlboro in a o
l w tar cigarette.

June is the month of vfeddings — and the prime
season for garage sales.
The number of sales advertised in this
newspaper last vk^eek mushroomed to a peak of 127
in the garage sale and rummage classified
category. That did not include the usual columns of
household goods.
They are as classy as "Ye olde garage sale" and
as candid as the advertiser who offered "tasteful
and tasteless items for the discerning at cheap
skate prices."
They claim to have "the usual and the unusual"
also under such headings as yard sale, bam sale,
moving sale, 10-family sale, and even "marriage
merger" sale.
With competition strong, the imaginative ones
write teasers like, "Confirmed pack rat having
first garage sale, Think of the possibilities."
Then there's "100 years of trash - grandma's,
mom's, auntie's and ours."
Classified ad manager Dawn Whitmarsh says
she expects the columns to be full into fall. Last
year, she recalls, garage sales continued into
November with good weather helping.
She mentions that the ads now include many in
Livingston County, giving shoppers an even
greater territory to explore.
She also sees a trend to multi-family, block-long
and even whole subdivision sales. There are sales
that are benefits for such organizations as the Liv
ingston County Retarded Citizens and the Univer

sal Life Church.
Mrs. Whitmarsh mentions that the kits which
provide arrows, sale s i p and listing for sale items
and price realized along with tips for successful
sales are available. Anyone placing an ad by
telephone or in person who then pays in advance of
pub icatlon at the newspaper office receives the kit
free of charge.
She adds that each issue seems to contain
"something for everyone."
Just for fun, it was decided to see if the June
bride and bridegroom (maybe they eloped and
were showerless) could set up housekeeping with
second-hand treasures from the garage sale offer
ings.
It's a cinch.
For starters, there are both large and small ap
pliances at a Walled Lake sale. Pots and pans are
available at a Gray Road sale in Howell. And out on
Silver Lake Road someone's sale includes a new
set of stainless steel tableware.
In Northville a refrigerator-freezer with ice
maker is offered, and a chrome kitchen table set as
well as a washer and dryer are for sale at Lakeside
Drive in Howell.
A dining room set is advertised on Ennishore in
Novi, and linens are listed in a Dibrova Drive sale
in Brighton.
Moving to the bedroom, a king size pecan-wood
bed and matching-size electric blanket are among
the listings. Then there's an eight-piece white
bedroom set for $125.
Drapes are for sale on Pine Hill Circle in
Brighton while both a bed and shag carpeting are
noted in a 10-famlly sale in Howell.
Newlyweds deserve a love seat, and there's one

Marge Lenheiser admits she loves to hold sales at her Lexington Court home in Northville

Continued on back page of C
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16 hp Tractor
with 4 8 "

mowor

2 cylinder engine
Exclusive hydraulic drive
2 speed rear axle
Exclusive high clearance
Hydraulic lift with down
pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size 800x16 rear
16-650x8 front

String

(HOMVUTF

T r i m m o r /

B r u s h

Cutter

•
c
•
•
•

Model
446-1980

mm

10

H.P.

Standard 210- Standard Shift, manual lift, cast
iron Kohler engine with 38" mower Reg. $2325

M825

10

H.P.

Automatic 220-Hydraulic drive, hydraulic lift,
CBit iron Kohler engine with 38" mower Reg. $2715

'2095

12

H.P.

14

N.P.

10

H.P.

18

N.P.

Hydraulic drive, hydraulic lift, catt iron Kohler
engine with 44" mower. Reg. $2995.
Hydraulic drive, hydraulic lift, cast iron Kohler
engine with 48" mower, exclusive high clearance.
. $3365.
cylinder engine, hydraulic drive, hydraulic
lift with 48" mower. Reg. $3695.
2 cylinder engine, hydraulic drive, hydraulic lift
with 48" mower. Reg, $3950.

Heavy Duty
• Reliable 31.1 cc
engine
• Heavy duty
monofilament line
• Harness and
Handle adjustable
• Brush cutter
Available
Reg. $169.95

$2295
'2595
*2825
'3040

Marl< Menghini, 2'/i, welcomes visitors to his mother's sale on Dunlap in Northville

All

EISENHOWER DOLLAR

S w i m m i n g

P o o l

C h e m i c a l s
off
Chlorine Tabtatt, LIquidi, Chlorine, etc.
AT BOTH STORES

iSnOW
Surgeon General

Has

Determined

316 N.Center

OFFERy

Please send nne an Eisenhower dollar coin. I am enclosing
three proofs of purchase from lvlorlon<( Pellets, Super
Pellens* Salt, White Crystaiei Southern Rock Salt, or While
Crystal* Solar Salt. (The universal product code symbol
(actual UPC symbol) on the package serves as one proof
of purchase (or Morton® Pellets or Super Pellens* Salt.
The 2 Morton girls from the front and back of the package
constitute one proof-of-purchase for White Crystal®
Southern Rock Salt or White Crystal^' Solar Salt.)

Morton Salt

e r r ,

,

SouihtyonMi 43) 1/4;

Pollott

$ 3 2 5
60 Lb. Bag

NORTHyiLlE
That Cigarette S m o k i n g Is Dangerous to Your Health.
12 mg "tar!' 0.8 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, FTC Report Decl79

OPEN Mon.-Fri, 8:30-9 p.m.
Saturday 8:30 - 6 p.m.

SUNDAY

9-5

Loader
Rog.

W i x o m

C o - o p

49350 P o n t i a c Trail • W i x o m
624-2301

'6025

Salo

Pick up your application blank when you buy

NUGENT'S

HtRDW.RE
Warning: The

/ C O I N

$

FILES

Misxat

9 g «

)
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Onion growers are crying
on their way to the bank

F \

H o m e

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 honnes through the
following newspapers:

G i v e T i m e

The annual vine can perform
annual miracles. They 'can
dress up a barren wire fence,
twine a vine around the empty
birdfeeder, or add a rustic note
to trellis, wood fence or down
spout.
Annual vines receive far too
little attention. Even though
many of these cost-conscious
annual plants are easy to start
from seed, bloom continuously
and are favorites of nectarloving birds, few of them are
seen in the average landscape.
Annual vines have delicate
tendrils, which attach them
selves to the structures on
which they climb. The annual
vines do not have the tearing
habit often associated with
their perennial counterparts.
They will not damage brick,
mortar or wood.
Uses for annua! vines are
varied. Decorate a barren wall
in matching colors, shade a
patio overhang with a mural of
texture and flowers, or set
annual vines against brick or
stone fences to soften lines.
Vines need not always climb.
The graceful twining of the
annual vine is equally beautiful
when displayed cascading
downward from hanging bas
kets or window boxes.
This year try the new and
very well bred annual vine
'Susie' thunbergia for all-season
display. 'Susie' thunbergia, a
1980 introduction from PanAmerican Seed Company, flow
ers in yellows, bright oranges,
maize and white, all with a
dark eye. The heart-shaped,
medium-green foliage takes a
decided back seat to the cas
cades of flowers 'Susie' provides
during the warm months ahead.

Turn it on and ifs
liable to takeover

$449

' SLIGER HOME
NEWSPAPERS
437-1662
227-4442

CASH FOR UNO CONTHACTS

Phone 474-4922

thrujuiy3,i98o ,

29460 W. 8 Mile at Middlebelt ^i^^^^^'^SSoirill^-

XNIMAW

155
Animal Services
153
Farm Animals
152
Horses & Equip.
151
Household Pets
154
Pel Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
240
Automobiles
Auto Parts
313-227-4436
220
& Service
225
Autos Wanted
210
Boats & Equip.
Campers, Trailers,
313-227-4437
215
& Equipment
201
Motorcycles
205
Snowmobiles
230
Trucks
235
313-227-4436
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Professional
175
Service
185
Business Opport.
517-548-2570
165
Help Wanted
Income Tax Service 180
170
Situations Wanted
FOR RENT
517-548-2570
062
Apartments
070
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,
065
Townhouses
063
313-348-3024
Duplexes
061
Houses
069
Industrial-Comm.
073
Land
066
Mobile Homes
313-348-3022
067
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010 Special Notices

014 In Memoriam

WANTED: Concerned citizens
with beautiful yards for
beautiful yard signs. Must live
- Howell, Cohoctah, Deerfleld
or Tyrone Townships. Contact
(517) 546-4273, (517) 546-1260.
Paid political advertisement
by People for Peckens Com
mittee.

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

R I Z Z O REALTY, INC.

County Argus/Hartland Herald
Fowlerville Review

Livingston County Press

MRS. LOUISE
Reader and Adviser will
help you work your pro
blems: hiealth, happiness,
l o v e , marriage and
business.
Open 7 days, 9 am to
8 pm.
For appointment, call
(313)422-7618.

In memory of Michael
Samson Hoover. Dearly
missed by Dad, IVIom
and Sisters.
01S Lost

OPEN SUNDAY2-5 P.M.
MEADOWBROOK IVIANOR
Across the street from Ivteadowbrook Country
Club. Beautiful 3 bedroom 2400 sq. ft. ranch.
Decorated In exquisite taste nestled in exotic
shrubs and trees for the discriminating
buyer.
$119,850.

11750 Hyne Road, Brighton
2 miles East of Old US-23 or 1 mile West of Plea
sant Valley
DELIGHTFUL CONTEMPORARY on 10 secluded
acresi Four bedrooms, studio loft, large kitchen
with walk-in pantry, huge workshop, central
vacuum, natural wood tongue and groove celling,
and much morel Good assumable mortgage.
$124,900.

CAT, female tiger, pink collar,
flea collar. Lost In the nor
thwest area of South Lyon.
(313)475-7038.
GERMAN Shepherd, black
VACANT
and blond female. Round
Beautiful heavily treed lot In desirable Northville
black collar. Answers to
PAUL Woods hockey school "Maui". (313)437-2726 or
area. One of a kind.
$39,000.
711 E.Grand River
Novl Ice Rink, Novl, Michigan. (313)437-2833. Reward.
19 acres with 8 Mile Rd. frontage In So.
Brighton f^f
July 21 thru 26, August 18 thru
Lyon.
$69,000.
23. Registration $80. For fur
Grand River Ave. frontage-Zoned Light Industrial
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.
ther Information call (313)349with 3990 sq. ft. Aluminum building.
$185,000.
9180.
505
N.
Center
PAM In Whitmore Lake, call
$75 REWARD
Northville, IVll 48167
Lyn.
349-1 SI 5
PINE Knob, Would like to ex for information leading
change two lawn tickets for to the return of small
Jackson Brown. Have July 5. young female Beagle.
Want July 6. Call (313)624-7621 White lightening streak
or(313)669-4363 afterS p.m.
full length of back.
SOUTH Lyon's Assembly of
CALL 313-349-1959
E A R L
K E I M
God will meet In the tent on
or 313-349-3122
the property, 62345 West Eight
(Collect
if
L.D.)
Mile, regular times,
everyone's welcome.
IRISH Setter female. Coon
Lake and Cedar Lake area.
R E A L T Y
Collar with I.D. Reward
(517)546-5985.
PROBLEIVl
JUNES. Calico and white tiger
PREGNANCY
cat. Yellow collar In Kens
Don't let the prices sky rocket and leave you still
ington Mobile Home Park.
trying to make a decision. Good buying prices are
Assistance by people who (313)437-4232.
now. Try these.
care. Complete privacy. LIGHT color tiger cat lost in
Individual care. Ob/Gyn April. May have kittens.
330 N. Center-Northville
2212 SQ. FT. RUSTIC RANCH on 1 acre. 4
specialists. Free pregnan Mother and kittens are
bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, 1 mile from ex
cy testing. Male & female, welcome back. Reward.
pressway, circular drive. Don't let this one pass
s t e r l i z a t l o n . G a s (313)437-5216.
SOUTH LYON—Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with fami
you up. $57,900.
Anesthetic. Diagnostic
ly room, full basement and garage. Great Loca
LOST
small
male
red
Dober
Ultra-sound testing.
tion.
64,900.
man. White patch on chest.
BETTER THAN BRAND NEW. 3 bedroom bl-level, 2
Please call (517)223-8034.
Scotsdaie Women's
bath, family room & deck & patio. Beautifully land
WESTRIDGE DOWNS-4 bedroom, IVj bath col
Reward.
Medical Clinic
scaped. For a short period. $60,900.
onial offers dining room, family room, basement,
538-0600
OUR Shepdog Max is lost. 6
garage and private yard.
89,900.
months old. Black and white.
WATERFRONT WALK-OUT RANCH, 5 bedroom,
CONNEMARA HILLS—4 bedroom, 2 bath, contem
MIsssIng from; Buss Drive off
family room, huge covered patio. Immaculate In
porary ranch on lovely Vz acre lot. Don't miss this
THE Brighton Montessori Oakley Park Road. (313)363every detail. Move Into this one and enjoy the
one, it's Special.
104,500.
School Is accepting 3495 or (313)626-7026.
swimming. $79,000.
enrollments for our summer REWARD for return of Charlie.
WiSPER WOODS—Like new 3 bedroom, colonial
program. The class will meet Small cream, part poodle.
WATERI-RONT, WALK-OUT RANCH, complete 2
with den has all the expected features for com
Tuesday, Wednesday and Strayed from boarding home.
bedroom apartment on lower level, 4-bedrooms
fortable living plus a nicely treed lot.
Thursday from 9 A.M. to (313)629-4699.
up. Lots of elbow room for kids & a place for the
LEXINGTON COIVIIVIONS-Spacious 5 bedroom
1
P.M.,
July
1
through
August
mother-in-law too. $69,900.
001 Absolutely Free
001 Absolutely Free
colonial with lovely Florida room. Great family
7. Please call (313)227-4666 for Q^Q Found
home. Walk to all ischbols.
124,900
more Information.
FILL dirt, sandy clay mixture. TWO 1972 Gold Ouster doors VEGETARIAN families seek DOG, white male, red collar
TAFT COLONY—Custom 4 bedroom quad with den
You haul, easy loading. and body parts. (313)878-9849. ing other vegetarian families with sequins. Five Mile and
located on a beautifully treed cul-de-sac lot offers
(313)227-6847.
11480
H i g h l a n d R d . (M-59)
TO good home, all black klt- Interested In homesteading In Tower Road.(313)437-6895.
130,000.
plenty ot room and privacy.
FREE kittens to good home. tens. (313)231-3655.
Tennessee. Unity, P. 0. Box SMALL blond, white Pekinese
H a r t l a n d
{Q
All lltmi ollorad in this "Aboolultly Free"(313)229-4784.
THREE adorable fluffy kittens, 974, Fowlerville, Michigan. found In Hartland area.
column mull De euctly Itul, free lo inoio
(313)632-6759.
i reiponillng. Thia nenrtpeper mekea no Golden Retriever, Irish Setter and mother cat. Need homes. 48836.
' cherge lor tneie lliilngt, bui reilrlclt uoemix. 10 months, Shots, (313)420-2771.
to reelOenlltl (non^ommerclil iccounis spayed. (517)223-9175 days, TWO housebroken adorable
onli. Pleeee cooperele by piecing (517)223-6924.
your
012 Car Pools
kittens looking for a loving
"Abiolulely Free" id no leler llien 3:30
p.m. Mondey lor leme weeK publlcellon.GAS Stove, good condition, home. (313)229-9358.
CAR pool. Brighton to Warren.
One week reped wil be alloweil.
you pickup. (517)546-2011.
THREE gray female, ten week Army Tank Automotive Com
GERD4AN Shepherd mixed, 5 kittens. Mother good mouser. mand and GM Tech Center.
BRIGHTON LIVINGSTON
puppies to go. (313)349-6695. (313)348-7232, 9:00 am to Pool has opening for two. Call
(313)227-3559.
001 Absolutely Free
KITTENS. Three black, one 6:00 pm.
f S S ^ I ^ ^ ^ H J j j H ^ B
478-7560
tiger. Used to children. YEAR old male Springer mix CAR pool, Fowlerville to
Adult black cat, declawed, (313)349-3864.
ed, Good pet and hunter. M.S.U.8 amto5 pm, (517)546•good with children. (313)2274827.
KITTENS free to good home. (313)624-1163.
.3064.
FOWLERVILLE to Telegraph
Litter trained, afleclonate. 002 Happy Ads
ADORABLE kittens, 6 weeks (313)227-2969.
and Schoolcraft, 6-5. Monday
through Friday. (517)223-8035
l.old, male and female, lltterKITTENS and part German HAPPY 21st birthday Chucklel
^ trained. (313)349-1004.
HOWELL to M.S.U., Monday,
At
least
you
can
leagally
drink!
Shepard puppies, good with
BEAUTIFUL mixed Brittany, kids. (517)223-9660.
Have a good onel Love ya, Wednesday, Friday mornings.
Beagle and English Springer
Tuesday and Thursday alterKITTENS, beautifully marked, PattI and Linda.
:pupples,6left. (313)229-7069.
noons. (313)878-9853.
JAN,
Jim,
Suzle
and
the
Nor
litter
trained,
good
with
BLACK and white male cat.
thville Record choir, Thanks HOWELL, Brighton area to
children. (313)437-1195.
Part Siamese, neutered.
for making It a special day. Ann Arbor. 9 to 5. Call (517)548•Lovable house cat. (517)223- KITTENS, 6 weeks, 3 males, 1 MM.
3277.
female.
(313)227-5546.
3S25.
M-59-US 23 to Ann Arbor, 1-94Patty
Carpenter,
fantastic
LABRADOR, mixed female,
BENJI type dog, male, good
time, people and drink. What a Slate Street. Call (313)668-2464
spayed.
Had
shots,"
heart
with kids. Very loveable.
way to kick off the llrst day of between 8 and 5. After
wormed. (313)231-9109.
(517)548-2693.
summer, thanks. Also, happy (313)750-9274.
LABRADOR shorthair pups. 23rd blrthdayJune IB, 1980.
COLLIE - Shepherd, male. 1 Three months old. Good hunSHARE rides. Downtown Lan
COUNTRY LIVING ... with 18 splltable
year, shots, neutered.
sing from Howell, 7:30 or 8 un
tlng
stock.
(517)223-3893.
acres. Home, has 3 bedrooms, IV2
010
Special
Notices
, (313)629-1347.
til 5 PM. (517)223-8970 or
Mdie Collie, 3 years. Female
baths, full basement, family' room
' COLLIE Lab, male, 9 months, long haired dog, puppies. ABORTION Alternatives. Pro- (517)377-9760 or (517)373-9598.
with fireplace. Includes barns, pond &
GREAT FAIVIILY HOfViE! New 4
cream color, all shots.
blem pregnancy help. 013 Card of Thanks
6 fenced acres. (Br42) Ask for Mary
(313)360-1408.
bedroom home with 2V2 baths, family
(313)348-8199.
(313)227-2853,
24
hours,
2
0
6
V
S
!
Preston
room with fireplace. Lake & River
COCKER Spaniel, 2 years old, II4IXED Huskie must sacrifice, E. Grand River, Brighton. Conprivileges. Located in prestigious
I would like to thank everyone
good with children. (313)624- ti4ale (313)669-4670.
fidential. Free pregnancy test,
Huron River Highlands. (BL8) Ask for
MIXED puppy male, (313)669- BUY a piece of the mountalnl who voted for me In the Jet
7S6S.
Dan Holahan
BEST FISHING & BOATING in the
Journey to the Stars Contest
4670.
Samples of the volcanic ash at Frank's IGA. Leann Tomlln.
25 inch Color Zenith TV, needs
county. 2 bedroom lakefront home
OUTSIDE dog to give to good when Mt, St. Helens blew its
new tube. (313)231-3375.
with major remodel jobs completed &
THANKS for the remem
ready for finishing touches. Excellent
3 Couches, 2 chairs and home. White Eskimo Spitz. top. Former South Lyon fami brances concerning my retire
ly, now In Oregon, will rush
buy as income property or starter
miscellaneous Items. (313)876- (313)437-0909.
ment.
It
has
been
my
privilege
Old china toilet with closet, sample. Send $3.00 to Roger
home with 1V2 car garage. $44,900.00.
6767.
Williams, 4980 Northwest 166, to teach In a community of
wash basin. (313)632-5242.
(BC32) Ask for Gene Gutierrez
DOBERIvlAN, female, spayed.
frieridly
people.
Helen
Allen.
Portland, Oregon 97229.
GREAT ASSUMPTION ...
I .Free to good home. Loves- PICTURE window with storm, Tremendous conversation
THE family of Gouldle
9x6,
you
haul.
(313)624-3739.
LAKEFRONT with 4 bedrooms, 2
kids. (517)223:8M4;__
plecel
Ounsmore would like to thank
baths, family room with fireplace, full
upples, Brittany-Lab PART Brittany puppies, 6
FREE
basement, two 2-car garages, outside
1971 Chevrolet, Vehicle Iden- all our friends, neighbors,
weeks old. (517)223-3930.
mix. (51 --•8418.
BBQ, sewing room & much more for
tlf i c a t l o n N u m b e r Howell bus drivers, Board of
FREE long haired kittens. P U P P Y , 6 m o n t h s , 164471Y103261. Abandoned Education and staff, am
the fun loving family. $87,900.00.
Husky/Collie, excellent vehicle will be sold at public bulance crew, Lamb Funeral
.(517)546-4217,
(BC33) Ask for Sally Frederick.
;FREE rocks, all sizes, you haul temperament.. (517)546-5605 auction July 28,1980 at 9 a.m. Home for their acts of kind
after 6 p.m.
•away. (517)546-8906.
at Larry's Towing Service, ness at the time of loss of our
PUPPIES. Half dachshund, 1000 E. Grand River, Fowler- beloved wife, mother, and
'FREE female guinea pig, to
grandmother.
'flood home only. (313)437-2587. half spaniel; Call between 3 vlile.
and 4. (517)634-9954.
'FUEL oil tank, 275 gallon. REMAINS of large rummage ESP readings, astrology THANKS Mom and Dad for
THREE BEDROOfvl HOME on mature
charts, and ghost chasing. everything you've done for
LOVELY 2250 sq. ft. 4 bedroom Cape
;(313)349-2938.
treed lot. Lake privileges to Handy
me. Dawna.
sale. Must take all. Available ElvieHlner. (313)348-9382,
Cod In prestigious Woodland Hills.
Lake. Hartland Schools. $46,900.
'Friendly, black and tan Oober- Sunday A.M. (313)624-3213.
Many extras. $104,900. (BM27) As for
(BN4)Askfor RIckRoyce.
iman, good with children. ROCKS, Stones for rock
Terl Kniss
:(313)220-8208 after 5;00 pm.
gardens, borders, etc. S301
40 ACRE FARIVI includes 4 bedroom
•FREE horse manure. (517)223- Pontalc Trail, Ann Arbor.
home, barn, chicken coop, pond site,
:3497.
SCRAP Iron and metal. Used
alfalfa field, fruit trees & much more.
TREE yard sale left-overs on softner. 7330 Earhart, South
(BF14) Ask for Sally Frederick
.'Ben Hur, off Flint road, Lyon.
Brighton.
SHINGLED dog house for
FREE kittens. (313)349-2935.
small to medium sized dog.
iFour month old female kitten, (313)227-6748.
TWO Blue tic mixed pups.
(313)876-9546.
'FILL dirt. Vou load and haul. Female. 6 months, 4 months.
NEARLY NEW aluminum ranch with 3
(517)546-7941.
(313)231-3593.
IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITY
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room, rec.
ATTENTION VETS $1,000.00 Moves
ASSUME 10 7/8% MORTGAGE. 2,100
room, country kitchen, 2 car garage
"BUILDER'S MODEL"
You Inl New Construction in Brighton
sq. ft. Colonial less than 1 year old.
on Vi acre country setting. Good
area with 3 bedrooms, full walkout
Quality features throughout. Located
NOW OPEN
Assumption. Reduced to $57,900.00
in Hamburg with Brighton Schools.
basement & immediate occupancy.
(7MA) One visit will spoil you for anything less.
(BPS)
(BWIO)
$103,900.00.
•
*
(BL12)
$58,900.
See for yourself this "Authentic Dutch Design"
Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 2</2 baths, and large den
A CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
for your treasured privacy. Huge family room with
Books, Bibles, Pictures
10 ACRES WITH wild flowers, wild
VACANT
wood burning fireplace, will be your favorite
TWO SUPER LAKEFRONT sites in
Plaques, Music
berries, wild life and live stream and
retreat. Stained woodwork, wood cabinetry, plus
KENSINGTON AREA ... approximate
nice
sub,
both
have
mature
trees,
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
trees. Nature lovers paradise. Ask for
carpet and Italian ceramic foyer. Approx. 2600
ly 2 acres in area of prestigious
sandy soil and over 125 feet of water
Sally Frederick.
square feet for $119,900. For more details, call the
and Saturday
homes, good walkout building sites.
frontage. Terms.
New Home Specialist.
L.C. Terms.
10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
1VJ ACRE COUNTRY SETTING sur
Thursday, Friday
24 plus SPLITABLE ACRES in area of
Vincent N. Lee
rounded by state land. Good LC
40 LOTS heavily wooded and rolling in
nice
homes.
$45,000.00.
Ask
for
Jane
10:00 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
Terms. Discount for cash. $13,500.
Woodland Hills. 10% Land Contract &
Executive Transfer Sal
Kemp.
555 si, Lafayette South Lyon 437-3083
Ask for Terl Kniss.
builders terms.

Novl News

Northville Record

Thunbcrffla 'Susie'

'Susie' can be trained to a
low trellis or fence. The vine
will climb gracefully to a maxi
mum height of six feet. All
'Susie' thunbergia requires is
average garden soil, some pro•tection from searing heat and
occasional watering for main
tenance of moderately moist
soil, Still another advantage
is the tolerance of this annual
vine for very light shade.
Let the vine flow downward
from window boxes, or plant
hanging baskets for a vertical
scape of color. If a fence is part
of your home vegetable garden,
add 'Susie' along with the pole
beans for beauty and a feast.
'Susie' thunbergia is very
easy to start from seed. Plan
'4-6 weeks for seedling growth
before outdoor planting. When
night temperatures have risen
to 50 degrees the started plants
may be planted in their ulti

O b s e r v e r

mate location. Transplant shock
can be avoided if seeds are
started in Jiffy-7's® or Jiffy9's,'* the peat pellets which nur
ture seedlings from sowing to
ultimate garden location.
'Susie' can also be purchased
as a started plant at many gar
den centers and greenhouses,
often in flower. Place the
started plants about three
inches away from the support
on which they will grow. If no
trellis is available, twine, string
or netting will provide ade
quate support for vines to climb
to their ultimate height,
This refined version of the
Black-Eyed Susan vine, will
be a welcome, economical and
colorful addition to your land
scape, whether an acre or a
patio square. Find 'Susie' in
retail seed catalogs, or ask your
greenhouse grower for 'Susie'
thunbergia started plants.

&
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229-2913

Trr2l,.

South Lyon Herald
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RATES
10 Words
for $3.80

Classified

349-5600

Display

absolutely

(313)632-7772

FREE

HAWAIIAN TOUR

229-6650

Cham

S

jLfid^

/ F a b u l o u s
t h e

L u a u

o n

o u t - i s l a n d s !

November 1-16
COMPLETE PER PERSON
BASED ON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

15 DAYS -14 NIGHTS
IN PARADISE

C a l l o u r Travel

Desk at 5 9 t - 2 3 0 0 , E x t e f i s f o n - 2 4 4

Clip and mail to The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Travel Desk, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150

$100 DEPOSIT

PER PERSON

WILL HOLD

YOUR

RESERVA

TION
^

'

' N a m e

Address

_

City

i

I
I
I

THE WORD

State

No Rot No fade

t

t o tlie A n n u a l

Machine

. A few plants of summer
foods and dips. Also,
With just the right blossoms.
squash in your garden number of squash plants
Another key to max surplus squash can be
can turn out valuable food in your garden you will imizing squash value is to frozen and stored, or us
like a production line.
have to program your harvest fruit at larger ed in numerous dishes
Once switched on by production more careful sizes. Because modern from soups to bread.
summer heat each green ly. One way to increase squash hybrids are slow
machine can produce two the value is to force vines to develop tough seeds
Each hill of squash can
tp three squash per week to produce before the and hard skin, there is spread to cover nine
for eight to twelve weeks. midsummer glut slices no need to harvest fruits square feet. That much
at baby sizes.
; Maybe that's why sum squash prices.
s p a c e c o u l d acmer squash places high in
Wait until they weigh commodate another kind
Increased heat, im
the ranks of valuable proved drainage, in one to two pounds, but of vegetable which, in a
vegetables...number five creased carbon dioxide no longer. Leaving large small garden, could be a
and climbing!
and optimized levels of fruits on the vine will ef real bonus.
' A single plan can pro- plant nutrition can all fectively prevent new
So, if you plant squash
(juce 16 tp 36 fruits work together to give the fruits from forming.
averaging one-half pound gardener squash two
Summer squash is just prudently, there should
each. At 40 cents per weeks b e f o r e h i s as popular as it is be no more plaintive mid
^ound the gardener and neighbor.
valuable. One reason is summer cries of, "Will
lis family are eating
For warmer, better- that the gardener can use somebody turn off the
$ 3.20 to $ 7.20 in squash drained soil, start by squash for salads, finger green machine!
per plant each season. making hills or low
That's up to 80 cents per mounds. Dump four
FOOTE-GRAVELY TRACTOR
square foot.
buckets of sand and
46401 Grand River-Novi
; But most everyone manure in a pile, dig it
1
%
miles West of Novi Rd.
plants too much squash, in and level off a hill
348-3444
even e x p e r i e n c e d about the diameter of a
MON-FRL 9-5:30
gardeners. Three or four garbage can lid.
SAT. 9-5
hills of two plants each
The soil within this rais
are plenty for the average ed area will warm up
BUY A 12 h.p.
sized family. Even one or faster and drain better.
CONVERTIBLE
(wo too many squash Also, the mound will
plants' can force the keep feet off the area
TRACTOR
gardener into deliberate where squash roots are
GET
A FREE
ly harvesting fruits at concentrated.
baby sizes. This isn't very
Compaction from a per
50" MOWER
efficient.
son's weight can squash
J
the air and life out of soil.
Now, here's a secret
RESPONSIBILITY that will assure the S p l i t R a i l
gardener valuable early
crops of squash. Increas
Fencing
10' Rails or s''Posts
ed levels of carbon diox
ide and heat early in the
season can hasten
Long Lasting Cedar
maturity. 'Vou set the'
After Sale Price $5.99
stage by incorporating
organic matter and sand.
FOR FOUNTAINS-DECKS-PATIOS _
Then, you make hoods
Little Giant
Little Giant
^alSrV
or canopies by stretching
clear plastic over arches
or tripods of wire or
wood.
The canopies trap and
Top Soil
He or she
concentrate heat and car
Sand - Gravel
bon dioxide.
I can learn...
Pea Stone
The gardener must,
however,
faithfully
open
^
1 to 7 Yd. Loads
with a newspaper carrier
r'oute. Learning and a little chimney in the top
meeting and handling peo- of the canopies each mor
Qle Is part of the suc ning in order to prevent
Storiebark
cessful newspaper car plants from cooking. And
Patio Blooks
eer's iob. But, more Im. 1.5Cu.Ft.$M
portanl, Is the experience don't forget to roll or pin
24"x24" 16"x16" Bag
"1
gained before entering up the edges of the
adulthood. They learn the canopy slightly to admit
value of money and the im
$ ^ 2 9
$ 2 "
portance of dependability. bees for pollinating the

newspapers

Division o( SuburDan Communications

If you have a dry storage area that
averages 33 to 45 degrees Fahrenheit
during the winter and never freezes,
you should be growing onions for
storage.
A few years ago onions were so cheap
and readily available at stores that few
[•ardeners grew bulbs for storage.
.Now, many people store surplus
onions and would squirrel away more if
they only had the space to grow them.
Onions for bulbs can be planted so
close together that the bulbs crowd
fiich otlier when they mature. Three
pounds of onions can be havested per
.square foot of bed, but the average
w ould be close to two pounds.
This heavy production pushes onions
up to seventh place among vegetable
crops, based on value per square foot
Cure onion bulbs by dryine before storage
of garden.
The best storage onions are the the option of planting special varieties these usually are of the large, soft
Spanish type preferred for slicing.
iiiedium-siEed hard-bulb varieties. in late summer for spring harvest.
Southern and western varieties of
.They have narrow tightly-wrapped
Sets are the fastest but least
necks and many layers of dry skin. The onions have the inherent ability to form economical way to produce onion bulbs.
.Bermuda and most Spanish types have bulbs as days grow longer. Northern Sets are small onion bulbs produced by
;,soft bulbs and are not suitable for long varieties, conversely, won't bulb un planting seeds of certain varieties very
•storage. Catalogs and seed packets will til after mid-summer when days are thickly. The bulbs mature at small sizes
shortening.
lidentify the good storage varieties.
and are held in cold storage until time
By far the mot reliable route to for spring planting.
; Storage onions decidedly are a coolstorage onions is through seeds.
; season crop and require more than 100
Red onion sets usually are of the 'Red
;days from seed to harvest. Consequent- Through seeds, the gardener can be
Wethersfield' variety; white are 'White
sure
of
a
variety
that
will
give
him
or
|ly, they grow best in the northern
Ebenezer' and yellow-brown are
her the color, flavor and "storability" 'Ebenezer' or 'Australian Brown'.
Estates where summers are conducive to
that he or she wants. Onion plants can
'good onion growth. However,
In northern areas sets will produce
gardeners in mild climate areas have often be purchased In bunches, but
passably good storage onions but most
ly are favored for their quick produc
tion of large scallions.
Champion onion growers usually
start onion seeds early in flats of heatpasteurized soil. To pasteurize soil for
seed flats, place shallow pans of soil in
an oven preheated to 140 degrees, no
higher. After 45 minutes remove and
cool them down before planting seeds.
Cover seeds with vermlculite or
pulverized sphagnum moss.
Onion seedlings will tolerate light
frosts and should be started 10 to 12
weeks prior to the average frost-free
date.
Onions are such heavy feeders that
potash and phosphorous fertilizers are
usually applied in addition to moderate
amounts of manure or other nitrogen
Onion plants started by seeds in flat
sources.

Green

s l i g e r

j P h o n e

_

Zip

_

Trip sponsored by Observer & Eccentric Newspapers In cooperation with Hamilton, Miller. Hudson S Fayne Travel Corp Southfield

(On Pontiac Trail-between Nine
Mile and Ten Mile)

8514100
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021 Houses

021 Houses
ALL brick ranch on 2Vj acres
or up to 240 acres. Three
bedrooms, IV: bath, large
lamily room, fireplace, plus
finished basement with
Dedroom, kitchen, oflice and
bath. Cement drive. Beautiful
landscaping with plenty ol
trees. Four car garage. One
mile to 1-96. $89,900. (517)5467111.
BRAND new tri-level. 3
Oedroom, country kitchen,
lireplace, family room, with 2
gar attached garage, close to
town, with paved streets.
Price set alter carpeting in
stalled. Call Solar Construc
tion Company. (517)546-0994.

021 Houses

SPACIOUS
3 bedroom
ranch with country living,
Optional
12
acres
available. A must-see at
J64,000.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500

ABSOLUTELY gorgeous 3
bedroom I'/j bath brick col
onial with water privileges on
Bitten Lake. Includes formal
dining room, lull basement,
large deck with gas grill, at
tached 2 car garage and much
more for $75,900. Century 21
Cornerstone, (313)478-4660.

(=J
'i;^

26 ACRES WITH WATER AND SEWER at property
line. Ripe for development. City of South Lyon,

NPqTHyiLrLE

RETIREMENT CO-OP, Handsome 2 bedroom one
bath unit at Lake Angela, $37,500,

BETTER BUY WITH LAND CON
TRACT TERMS, Spacious 7 room col
onial In City of Brighton, 3 B,R., 1-'/j
baths, well insulated. $64,900,

SPIC & SPAN 4 ROOM, QUALITY
COTTAGE, Pine Interior, Huron River
privileges. $32,500.

SEE THIS 103 ft. lakefront home, by
appointment, excellent condition,
garage, on Chaln-of-Lakes, $64,900.,
terms.

WELL LOCATED HOME in City of
Brighton, tastefully restored, corner
lot, rec. room & bar in basement,
garage, extras, $54,500,

LIKE NEW LAKEFRONT HOME, gas
furnace, many quality features, nice
lot In Hamburg Township, heated
workshop. $62,000,

Caldwell & R e i n h a r t o p e n s the
to these outstanding h o m e

door

values.

"

021 Houses

DON'T SIMMER THIS SUMMER
Enjoy yourself In this spectacular 3 bedroom
home In Northville, with treed, private yard lo keep
you cooll Price Includes ^V^ baths, finished base
ment, family room with fire place & 2 car attached
garage.
EXCEPTIONAL
Land contract terms are offered on this lovely 4
bedroom colonial. 2V2 baths, dining room, family
room with fireplace. Carpeting thru out. Call to
day,
$90,500,

tsa^

Historical District — well maintained 4 bedroom
alum, colonial Full basement • 3 car garage - good
family home - Easy Land contract terms at 11%.
NORTHVILLE TWP
$99,500
Home with a viewl Artistically designed double
brick constucted 4 bedroom on one scenic acre huge family room - panelled den - 2 full baths - for
mal dining rm. - 2 car garage.
Trees!
TreesI
TreesI
NOVI
6.5 ACRES
Gentlemen FarmersI Here Is your dream estate •
Incredibly landscaped 3 Bedrm brick ranch - full
basement • dining rm - 2 car garage & lots more,
Privacyl TreesI

James

129 W, Lake St,
South Lyon,

SALEM

C.

C V T L E R
R E A L T Y
349-4030
103 Rayson
Northviile

LIVINGSTON CO.
$39,500
Dandy starter ranch on one acre of land with
desirable pond-stocked with fish. 1979 price In
1980 - Hurryl Go to bank and get deposit.

REAL ESTATE • 408 W. MAIN • BRIGHTON
227-5400 • Detroiters 963-1480

WE HAVE MANY MANY LOTS &
ACREAGE sites, some of which CAN
BE PURCHASED at your desired
down payment & Monthly Payments

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRUCE ROY

$165,000.

ZONED R2, lots of square
feet, could be converted
lo duplex. 3 bedrooms, 1 Vj
bath ranch plus 2 car
garage In city of South
Lyon. Priced to sell at
$49,900.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500

J.R. H a y n e r

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

Brighlon area new 4 bedroom
Colonial,
family
room,
lireplace, on 1 acre, $85,900.
Short term land contract
possible. Call builder (313)2296155 or(313)229-4527.
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Real

Estate

LOVELY 3 bedroom ranch, Vh baths, family room
with fireplace, patio, full basement. Heated 2V^ car
garage. Great location. $63,900. No. 441.
PERFECT FOR NEWLYWEDS OR RETIREESI
Spotless 2 bedroom home with privileges on Cordley Lake and Huron River Chain. 1st floor utility,
fireplace, 2^h car garage. $45,900. No. 434.
CLEAN 'i possible 3 bedroom home. Walk-out
basement, 2^/i car garage. Beautiful lot with 00 feet
water frontage. $61,900. No. 443.
UNIQUE. Over 100 year old church. Nice size lot.
Zoned light Industrial. Must seel $46,000. No. 442.
1.39 acre building site. Heavily wooded. Beautiful
view. Near Lakelands Golf & Country Club.
$32,500. No. 438.

REALTY WORLD CP

VACATION TIME-BUY YOUR ANNUAL VACA
TION with this gorgeous split fleldstone family
home on 2 plus acres complete with superb pond
$106,500
for swimming and fishing.
WANT A DILLY? DON'T DALLY. Look no further
for that cleaner than clean home with all the re
quirements usually asked for. Land Contract
terms.
$55,900
ROOM TO PLAY BALL & YOUR OWN CLEAN
POND come with this 4 bedroom squeaky clean
home on 5 acres complete with 48 x 24
barn.
$125,000

BY

BID

Monday, July 14, 1980, 7:30
p.m., EDST, house built by
the Hartland Consolidated
Schools' House Construction
Class, located at 2725 Pepper
Court, Hartland. For terms of.
sale and additional informa
tion, contact the Hartland
Schools, 632-7481.

349-8700

HILLTOP A C R E
Beautiful 4 bedroom colonial, 2V2 baths,
Andersen thermq windovifs, l<itchen builtins, wali-to-wail f/repiace in panelled family
room, basement, gas heat attached 2 car
garage, circle drVe. Asl<ing $124,500. $34,500
down, 10V2% interest. OWNER TRANSFER
RED. MAKEOFpR.

• 9200, eves., 878-9820.

Real

White

ti

REALTY

9500 Highland Road (M 59)

Phone ( 3 1 3 )

^

HARTLAND

632-6222

BEST BUYING OPPORTUNITIES-MAYBE

T H E B E ^ T THAT WILL E V E R B E |

/•

/

COZY LAKEFRONT COTTAGE with large lot and
mature trees. Only $48,000.

OPEN

SATURDAY

O P E N S U N D A Y 2:00-5:00
3323 Moraine, Brighton
THIS HOUSE SELLS ITSELFI
Beautifully decorated and maintained
3 bedroom ranch on the water, family
room and many extras. Priced to sell
at $75,900. Brighton Schools, East on
Spencer Road to north on Pleasant
Valley to left on Wayoross to left on
Moraine Drive. Host Paul Murtagh
229-9200, eves,, 227-5108,

2:00-5:00
11100 Darwood, PInckney
TEN ACRE COUNTRY QUAD - Enter
tain and live In comfort In this 1200
plus SF builder's dream home. 2
fireplaces, 3 bedrooms, finished
basement, super master suite,
$165,000. South to M-36 west, to south
on Dexter-Plnckney Road to left on
Darwin to right on Darwood. Host
Dave Dean 229-9200, eves., 229-9263.

9258 Hamburg Road, PInckney
CHARMING new ranch with 3
bedrooms, cathedral ceilings and
brick fireplace on large lot, close to xway. $67,900. Grand River to RIcketf
south. West on WInans Lake, Right
on Hamburg one mile. Hostess —
Sue Rice 229-9200, eves., 878-6057.

SLIGHTLY ROLLING & NICELY WOODED 220 acre
nursery farm In the heart of Livingston County's
desirable area. This property has a beautiful hill
top brick home, 2 spring fed lakes, large variety of
nursery stock, 2 barns, and a private easement to
Lake Chemung. A must to see.

m

C O U N T R Y L I V I N G In an
neighborhood setting yet only 10
minutes from both 1-96 and US-23.
This lovely lakefront ranch has many
extras. Land Contract Terms. $88,500.
East on Spencer Road to north on
Pleasant Valley to left on Waycross to
right on Moraine Drive. Host Paul
Murtagh 229-9200, eves,, 227-5108,

WESTERN RANCH with 3 bedrooms, dramatic fireplace In "great room," 1st
floor laundry, unique patio, $94,000, Call Sue Rice 229-9200, eves, 878-6057.
RANCH ON 5 ACRES — On paved road only 1 mile west of PInckney, 3
bedrooms, full finished basement, 2 baths, big garage with workshop. VA
terms. $77,900. Call Dave Dean 229-9200 eves,, 229-9263,

CORNELL

& ASSOCIATES

REALTY WORLD

1122 Pinckney Rd.

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom quad which features 2Vi
baths, family room with fireplace and wet bar,
workshop In garage and over 2,000 sq. ft. of liv
ing.
$86,900.

ENJOY THE VIEW from the 200 sq. ft. deck of this
totally remodeled 2 bedroom home overlooking
Lake Chemung. New kitchen, bath, window,
siding and more. Also fireplace In Living
room.
$46,900.
CHARMING 3 bedroom ranch with family room,
aluminum siding, covered patio, 10x12 wooden sh
ed with floor, and on nice lot with mature
trees.
$42,500,

NICELY REMODELED LAKEFRONT HOME SETTING on 4 wooded lots
overlooking Briggs Lk. (no motors). Asking $89,000. Call Karl Maydock 229-9200,
eves., 229-6752.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!

LOVELY OLDER HOME In town with walk-In
closets, new kitchen counter tops and sinks, fenc
ed yard, 3 large bedrooms and 2 baths. A real
beauty at
$54,850.

Caldwell A
Rein hart

can open theI doors for you.

Brighton Office
600 E. Grand River
229-9200
Eilst Offici'

2W E SMdium Blvd.

m-971-6070

W « i Office
242'iW.Siadium lilvj
. ilV(*5-050li

Being built by:

4

BEDROOM

STORY

BUILDER'S tVlODEL - Sharp 3
bedroom, 11/2 baths, formal din-l
Ing room with bay window,!
family room with fireplace and!
sliding glass door. Completely!
carpeted, kitchen and hall!
wallpapered, nicely land
scaped front, 120'x376' lot, I
$86,000.

INC.

WEST HARTLAND WOODS

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS 11-6, DIRECTIONS:
T U R N L E F T G01

with

aluminum and brick, ZVz baths,
formal dining room, nook, 1st
floor laundry, family room with
fireplace, 20' wooden deck,
walkout basement, 2 car
garage, asphalt drive on
120'X2S0' lot. $96,900. WH21

ADLER HOMES
In

2

Niirlli Office
CnmnuTciiil/lnvcjinu'iK
TO I Plymciuih Ron.l -4''- E Siiulium IMvJ

ONE OF A KIND 3 bedroom quad on 4 acres with
lovely country kitchen, 2 full baths, small barn, and
much much more.
$94,000
IDEAL COUNTRY LIVING In this 3 bedroom ranch
with 1500 sq. ft. of living. Large family room with
fireplace, 2 car garage, patio and only S min. from
Howell.
Only $67,500.
THREE PARCELS on mile off x-way, trees, walkout
site and blacktop.
$15,900 to $19,900.
10 ACRES with pole barn, well and electric, $26,000.
21 Acres 10 wooded.

$34,000.

Approximately 1 acre parcel with over 400 ft. fron
$4,900.
tage on private lake.

(517)546-2050

(313)471-0649

"Our WORLD Hevitlvc:, Aioimd Yon .

souSluSINO
OPPOHTUNITIES

9937 E. Grand River

Estate

229-4500 - from Detroit 477-8621
SUPER SUMMER SAVINGSII
Two Gorgeously wooded lots enhance the quality
In this custom-built 3 Bedroom Ranch with
privileges on Handy Lake. A full wall brick
fireplace highlights the family room which walksout onto a large deck. Full basement, finished
garage with opener and extra Insulation all add up
to a super buyl $65,900 RR720

i-96 to

ESTATES

us 23 N O R T H

EXIT

Detroit & Suburbs
Call 47B.708S

OPEN HOUSES
Open Saturday, June 28th, 1:00-5;00,4630 Downing,
Lakelaiid. Drastic reduction makes this an excep
tional buylll 3 bedroom colonial with large family
room and fireplace, formal dining room and 2
bathsJ All ti)ls with Lake privileges .and beautiful
view of Bass Lake for only $59,000.00. (D-27) Con
tact for posilble rental situation.

$25,000 Down, 11% Interest on a Land Contract will
get you Into this 2 story home. Offers 2 Decks,
Walkout Basement, 2 Car Garage, almost an acre
of mature treed land, and access to Lake
Chemung. All this and many extras Inside the
home can be yours for only $70,000. RR722

Open Suncby, June 29th, 1;00-5:00, 2159 Norton,
Howell Cpintry charm at It's finest. 3 bedroom
older homi near Howell. It's 1514 sq. Includes a
formal dinhg room and has eating space In the kit
chen for tie kids. Features walk-In pantry and ap
pliances fre Included. Even a greenhouse area.
Truly a lipme that displays pride In ownership.
$56,000.(^(N-22)

BUILDER'S HOMEII Three Bedroom split-level In
Colonial Village. This custom-built home offers
Central Air, Hardwood floors. Family Room with
Fireplace, and 2V2 Car Garage. All on an extralarge lot close to the expressway. $76,900 RR727
Custom-Built double WIdell Central Air, Above
ground pool. Super Clean Garage, Landscaped,
Chain Link Fence, Garden Area, Awnings Around,
Two Porches, and Custom Drapes. $49,900 RR728

Open Suriday, June 20lh, 1;00-5:00,3327 Charlotte,
Brighto?, Here Is a sharp 3 bedroom ranch with
family pom, fireplace, full basement, ready to
move Itio with ERA Buyers Protection Plan. Bring
your tipsiest. Brighton Schools, lake privileges.
You hale to see this one at $63,000.00. (C-33)

Three Bedroom Ranch not far from town. Close fo
Schools and Close to the expressway In a subdivi
sion with sidewalks and paved streets. Offers a
Wood Storage Shed and New Carpeting. $42,500.
RR729

Call oflce tor directions If needed. Remember
GARAfE SALE Signs are available at all Open
Housep.
M-59

MILE T O H A R T L A N D W O O D S R D . , L E F T ( S O U T H )

TEN VEARPRO
E
ICT
O
I^I

TUDOR with 4 bay windows,
wood Andersen." 13'x11'
study and 4 bedrooms, 2Vi
bath, formal dining room, fami
ly room w/t fireplace and wood
doorwall to brick 16'x21' patio,
first floor laundry. More custom
features. 2 car garage, asphalt
drive on 170x270 lot. $124,900.
Ref. EH-22

BRICK AND MAINTENANCE
FREE exterior, 2 story, 4
bedroonfis, 2V2 baths, 2
fireplaces in family and sunken
living room, formal dining,
nook with bay window, ceramic
tile In foyer, 1st floor laundry,
wood "Andersen" windows, 2
car garage, circular drive,
160'x315' lot. $129,900.

MINI-HORSE FARMII Three Bedroom aluminum
sided home with full basement, 12x20 Barn and
Tack Room with 1 stall, and Electricity. All on 2.29
Acres of Treed property. $64,000 RR730

Use ypur Lake Privileges on White Lake to fish
and slim near your new home this summer. Considerfnia darling 3 bedroom home with large kltchenfcentral air, utility room and fenced yard for
onlyM6,S00.00(L-29)

LAKEFRONT LIVING AT IT'S FINESTII Three
(possibly 4)' Bedrooms, Family Room, Brick
Fireplace In the Living Room., Central Air, Air
Cleaner, Humidifier, Dehumldlfler, Double Patio
Doors to Deck Facing Lake and Mature Shade
Trees. $64,900 LR104

ADLER HOMES

-

MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS 11-6 DIRECTIONS:
N O R T H , G01

Gall B46-M0Q

1-96 to

P L E A S A N T V A L L E Y RD

'

R E A L T O R S

S Y M E S
Sirnce 1 3 2 3

LAKESHANNON
REDUCED TO SELL, this sharp
and clean A bedroom, quadlevel, family room with corner
lireplace, ie'x16' deck, 24'x24'
garage asphalt drive, landtscaped, 122'x23S' lot. $62,900. ,

MILFORD
Large 3 bedroom bl-level, 2V2
baths, finished lower level with
fireplace, large deck, 2 car
garage on 130x322 lot adjacent
to state land. Assumable 7V2%
mortgage available. $91,900. .

L A N D CONTRACT A N D VA FINANCING
A C R E A G E - L O T S
HARTLAND - 10 acres wooded, US-23 and M59. $20,500.
BRIGHTON - 10 acres, stream, 1 mile off 1-96.
$32,900.
HOWELL — 10 ACRES on Coon Lake Rd.
$21,900.
HIGHLAND — 148x200 treed lot, paved road,
nat. gas, $13,000.
HARTLAND — 10 acres, wooded, high & dry,
paved road, natural gas, left off of US-23 & M59. $38,500
HARTLAND — 2 acres beautiful building site,
natural gas, $21,200
HOWELL — 20 Acres on corner of 2 paved roads,
will divide, $75.000.
^

NORTHVILLE
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p.m. 44320 GALWAY. DON'T
BE FUELISH—sell the 2nd car—this location Is
close to shopping, schools, churches. 4 bedroom,
2^/2 bath colonial In North Hills with family room,
fireplace, basement, garage & 1st floor laundry.
$112,900 with easy terms. Come over.
BEST OF 2 WORLDS—1 location—your bualnessyour home. Center St., ample parking, commercial
zoning, 10 rooms, 3 baths, garage, basement at
$109,000, with land contract terms. Pertect for
acct., dentist, antique dealer, etc. Call today.
JACK BE NIMBLE-you better be quick. Brick
ranch, custom built, .73 acre In city, with full base
ment, garage, living room with fireplace, country
kitchen and owner ready to move. The price Is
$66,500, the owner wants an offer. Hurry.
NOT A NICER home In area. Clean, attractive, well
decorated. 4 bedrooms, 2 ceramic baths, living
room, dining, family room, fireplace, 18 x 14
enclosed porch for dining, relaxing and catching a
breeze. Must see. Affordable at $72,900.
BRIGHTON
FILET—Lean price, prime location, easy access to
x-ways, woods & shopping. BRAND NEW 3
bedroom with 2 ceramic baths, attached garage,
country kitchen with bay window & wood cup
boards, large living room and AFFORDABLE at
$69,900.
COMMERCE
ONE OF A KIND farm house & 5.3 ACRES. Living
room, dining'room, library, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths
and modern kitchen with wood cupboards & ap
pliances all ready for you. There's a 30 x 50 barn,
garage and peace & quiet. Priced $105,000.
LIVONIA
Call & make an appointment to see this new 3
bedroom ranch on V2 acre with city water, sewer,
shopping nearby. Attached.garage, basement,
family room area. $63,500 & land contract terms.
NORTHFIELD-SOUTH LYON
Your OWN ACRE—Aluminum sided home 2
bedroom & expandable attic. Large living room,
sewing room, kitchen and dining, with sun porch
and 2 car garage. New listing at $65,400.

FOUR BEDROOIW raised ranch on
three acres. Howell school district.
Wood deck 12x14. Johnson Energy
Converter. $89,900.
LOTS OF LAND AND TREES. 1500
fruit trees on this gently rolling TEN
PLUS acres. Three bedroom home
with 2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, 2+ car garage PLUS pole
barn and pond on black topped road,
Howell area. $98,000.

HARTLAND
3 Bedroom Bl-level with coun
try view, 2^/2 baths, 4 doorwalls,
13'x25' wood deck, family room
with fireplace, 2 car garage. 2y2
acre lot $69,900.

BEAUTIFUL TRI-LEVEL
On a corner lot across from private park In lovely
Meadowbrook Lake sub. 4 bdrms., large family
home with plenty of space for the growing family.
478-9130

COUNTRY CHARM plus small tovifn living at
Oak Grove. Beaijtiful acre of flowering trees
and shrubs. Excellent garden spot. Home
has 4 bedrooma'2V2 baths, fireplace. Heated
garage and workshop. Can be two fanrtlly.
Availabie with l»nd contract. $63,500. COH 1353

IS THIS YOUR NEW COLONIAL
On a private cul-de-sac. This 3 bedroom colonial Is
bright & cheerfully decorated. Located In lovely
Meadowbrook Glens. 478-9130.

3 BEDROOJ(/IS on country acre, good paved
road, 10 mnutes from X-way. Large windows
look out o/er trees and farm land. Full base
ment. PrIoBd right. $42,900.
COH 1364

LOOKING FOR A GOOD BUY? Check this out! 11.88 acres. Excellent
farm land North of Fowlerville, gently rolling with mature trees, barn
and well. Less than mile to blacktop. Perked and surveyed, $16,500.
10.01 ACRE BUILDING SITE with stream and possible pond site. Slightly
rolling, light soil planted to clover. Already perked. Howell school
•district
$21,600,
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Two lots, each 165x405 on Grand Oaks Drive,
Howell. Each $30,000. Contract terms available. .
Brighton Office
802 E. Griind Rivur
13131 227 7100
13131 548 1668

1050 sq. ft. In Hartland Woods Square Shopping
Center across from Hartland High School on M59 one mile west of U.S. 23.
SOO sq. ft. on M-59, one mile East of U.S. 23.

Howull Offico
30/5 t Grand Rirar
15171 548 1668
From DotrotI Ar«;t

13131 478 7275

L I N T E i U T H < HOLMES Inc.
216 E. G r i n d Rlirtr

(517)

348-3044

Fowltnillt

223-3774

OLING
_ South Lyon — 437-2056
Brighton - 229-9400
New Listing in Fowlerville, Beautiful, well kept
older home In Village. 3 Bedrooms, Den, formal
dining room, glassed porch off completely new
kitchen. All new carpeting downstairs except kit
chen. Open stairway with all natural woodwork.
Very neat.' Within walking distance to shopping,
schools and churches. A pleasure to show.
$54,900. Call for appointment. D. LIntemuth. 517223-8995.

How about a 4 bedroom French Mansard colonial
In beautiful Oakwood Meadows. Formal living
room and dining room. Kitchen and dinette. IV2
baths. Family room. Full basement. 2 car garage.
7V4% simple Assumption, VA or Land Contract
Terms.
'$88,900.00

-•i*;.-»^:...,-i.jjJgggg

LAKEVIEW SETTING
From this 4-5 bedroom walk out ranch. Spacious
living j-oom. Kitchen and dinette. Family room. Full
bath and 2 powder rooms. V/i car garage. Lake
privileges on all sports Crooked Lake. $76,500.00
JUST REDUCED
RESTFUL ATMSSPHERE
Prevails In this four bedroom walk out ranch, sur
rounded by SV4 heavily wooded acres. Executive
home with formal living room and dining room.
Family room, and rec room both with fireplaces.
Florida room. 2 full baths. 1st floor laundry. Too
Many Extras To Mention.
$129,900.00

Just listed In PInckney;
Ntce sub, close to school.
Large Ranch with 3
Bedrooms. Bath and V*, 2
car garage with paved
drive, on over an acre of
land Neg-terms. $65,000.
Evenings, Linda Roberts;
517-851-8676.

New listing on Byron
Road. 3 year old large 100
sq. ft. split level. 4 large
bedrooms. Rec. room and
family room, 2 car garage
on an acre of land all land
scaped. $68,900 NegoTerms. Evenings Linda
Roberts 517-851-8876

New Listing; Neat 3
bedroom home in village
of Fowlerville, aluminum
siding attached garage,
V/i Bath, living room, din
ing room, spacious kit
chen, den, well shaded
yard. V.A. terms. $41,000
Dennis LIntemuth 517-2238995

New Listing in Howell;
Fisherman's dream Close
access to LakesI This 3
bedroom home has Cen
tral air, full basement, 2Vi
car garage. Beautifully
maintained , located on
large corner lot. All this
and more for $65,900
Assumable Mtge. at 8V4%.
Evenings call Tom Tannar,
517-223-8472.

VACANT

MINT CONDITION
Owner transferred and anxious to sell this sharp &
clean 3 bedroom, IV2 bath condo. All drapes, cuetains & appliances stay. $59,900.478-9130

COMMERCIAL
BRIGHTON - 200' frontage on old US-23, 2
acres, zoned B-3, L.C. terms. $38,000.

R E N T - S T O R E OR OFFICE S P A C E

EXCEPTIONAL NEW RANCH in
prestigious Arrowhead Subdivision
across from Lakeland Country Club.
1,855 sq. ft. Three bedrooms, living
room, separate dining room, 1st
floor utility room, 2 fireplaces and a
walk-out basement, BRIGHTON
YOUR FUTURE FOR $109,900.

GREAT PLACE FOR THAT SUNDAY PICNIC OR FAMILY OUTINGS.
Swim, boat, fish on Cedar Lake, $4,000.

SAVE. TIME. GAS AND MONEY!
Buy a home that Is close to the "neces8ltle8"l
One year old colonial in the city of South Lyon.
Large Great room with a natural fireplace. Three
bedrooms. IV2 ceramic baths. Full basement. Two
car garage. Patio and more.
$66,000.00

AVAILABLE

HARTLAND - 100' frontage on M-59, 1 mile
east of US-23, zoned, $37,500 L.C.terms.

SLIP INTO SOMETHING COM-tFORTABLE. . .in this executive
home in prestigious Shiawassee
Farms. This meticulously main
tained home features 3 baths, 4 bed
rooms, finished walkout, 2 private
parks, with 3 ponds for swimming
and fishing. Great room with cathed
ral ceilings, 2 fireplaces, oil and
wood heat, 2900 sq. ft. Call for more
details. $119,900.

LOTS OF EXTRA COMFORTS HEREI

STEAL IDEAS
From this 4 bedroom, 2y2 bath colonial. Family
room with driftstone fireplace, ceramic foyer plus
extensive use of oak, redwood & cedar on over 2^/^
acres In White Lake Twp. $139,900.851-9770

HARTLAND
3 bedroom tri-level over 1,700
square feet, large family room.
Country kitqhen on a wooded
lot with Lake Privileges
Assumable 9%% mortgage.
$57,500.

BY owner, 3 bedroom ranch,large family room, country kit- •
Chen, utility room. One acre'
with trees In country 3 miles
north of Fowlervllle, In 30'8,
land contract, buyer's only.
.(517)521-3986 after 5 o.m.

-
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HARTLAND
REDUCED to sell sharp 3
bedroom aluminum sided
ranch with full basement, coun
try kitchen, dishwasher, water
softener, drapes, garage on a
75x200 fenced lot. Assumable
8V2% mortgage. $49,700.

INC.

43261 W. Seven Mile Rd.,
Northville

COOL LAKE BREEZES can be
yours in this newly remodeled two
bedroom ranch home on Lake Che
mung. Love at first sight guaran
teed. Beautiful lake view from a
huge living room. Attractive fire
place, new kitchen, new wiring and
plumbing. 2 car garage. L / C terms.
$59,900.

BRIGHTON

MILE T O E A G L E W A Y T U R N L E F T (WEST)

HARTLAND.
QUAD LEVEL with 3 bedrooms,
11/2 baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 car qaraae. asphalt
drive on % acre lot. $84,900.
Ref, HW-6.

BY ovvner Patterson Lake, 3
bedroom ranch all brick and
aluminum, 150 ft. on water,
fireplace, 2</^ car garage,
catherdral celling, reduced to
low 80's, Land contract
available, (313)878^24,

COUNTRY PLACE
Simple assumption at 9%. The ultimate In condo
living. Brent Manor, 1600 sq. ft., 3 bdrms., 2V2
baths, formal din., fireplace, bsmt. & garage
$84,400. 478-9130.

REAUOT

INC.

IN E A G L E H E I G H T S O F

NICHOLS

_

R Y M A L

2900 E. CD. f^lVEH, HOWELI

Being built by:

BY owner, six bedroom, stone
and brick home. In Southfield.
2 car garage, large family
room with fireplace, an Inside
barbecue. Lot 70 ft by 289 ft,
$51,900.(517)548-3250.

021 Houses

REAL ESTATE INC.

MAINTENANCE FREE exterior
brick and aluminum, 4
bedroom, 2V2 bath, formal din
ing room, family room w/t
iflreplace and wood doorwall.
"Andersen" wood windows,first floor laundry, large kitchen
and nook, 2 car garage with
asphalt drive on 16S'x430' lot.
$108,500. Ref. EH-26.

A LITTLE BIT OF HEAVEN-rlght In Hell on Hlland
Lake. Lovely walkout ranch with 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room with fireplace and 150 ft. on the
lake.
$89,900.

WEST CROOKED LAKE frontage comes with this
partially -remodeled 2 bedroom home with new
carpeting, new windows, and doorwall In living
room with 120 ft. on the water.
$59,900.

Mortgage rates have plunged.
Housing Inventory Is up. Caldwell
& Relnhart Associates can help
you with creative financing.
Savings and loan associations will
loan money below current market
Interest rates, when the buyer ap
plies for a conventional mortgage
to buy a home on which the lender
already has a mortgage. This of
fers an exciting new opportunity
for today's consumer.
Now Is the time to buy. Let
Caldwell & Relnhart open the door
to better values for you, todayl

HOWELL

GET THIS — Sharp 4 bedroom home with family
roorri first floor laundry and 2V2 car garage. On
several lots with lake privileges on White Lake. An
exceptional buy for $67,500.00. Additional lots
avalKle.

EXCLUSIVE lakefront living In this one of a kind
walkout ranch with a wood beam that wraps the
entire upper level. Huge master bedroom suite,
large decks and patios overlook Westwood Lake.
A very prestigious home.
$132,900.
O P E N S U N D A Y 2:00-5:00
3091 Moraine, Brighton

NEW LISTING - THIS BEAUTIFUL 4bedroom, custom home on 10 rolling
acres is offered with land contract
terms. Extras include beautiful
fireplace, family room, large rec.
room, $117,000. Call Verna Somervilie
229-9200, eves., 22-5617,

LAKEFRONT; Fish, ski, or swim from your own
backyard In this attractively decorated 4 bedroom
home. 2 baths, garage, and huge frontage on allsports lake. Can be yours for $72,500.

4 BEDROOM TUDOR with brick,
2Vi baths, formal dining family
room with fl,i»place and 14'
wood deck, walkout basement,
1st floor laundry, 2 car garage,
asphalt drive on 120'x3S0' lot,
$97,700 WH28

.•iiiirij,:pjpi
O P E N S U N D A Y 1:00-5:00

NEW LISTING - EXCEPTIONALLY
BEAUTIFUL SETTING for 4 bedroom
quad-level home. Large family room,
fireplace, 2 baths, patio, 2 plus car
garage. Brighton Schools. Land Con
tract. $99,900, Call Verna Somervilie
229-9200, eves,, 227-5617.

LAND CONTRACT TERMS; Lakefront home on
beautiful all-sports lake In the Brighton area. 2
bedrooms, garage, beautiful rock garden on well
treed lot. $52,500.

AND CONSTRUCTION C O - ; " ^

(313)227-6138
COIV^PAN Y

Howell Office
3075 E.Grand River
(517) 548-1668

REALTOR*'

S7S4 S. Old US-23
Brighton
(1000 ft. S. of
State Police Post)

ADLER

COZY 4 bedroom home In the city of Howell. Walk
ing distance to schools, shopping, and churches.
Reduced to $36,900.

|MiS

BRIGHTON

T O M

8066 W. Grand River
Brighton <^ 227-1546

HOWELL OFFICE
(517) 546-0906

REALTY

Countryside

^

REAL ESTATE

Brighton Office
802 E. Grand River
(313) 227-7400

2649 E. Grand River
(517) 546-5610 - from Detroit 476-2284

O P E N S U N D A Y 2:00-5:00

MLS\

NEW LISTING - CUSTOM TUDOR
NESTLED AMONG THE TREES,
Privacy with great Hartland location.
Four bedrooms, 2 flreplaces,"6.panel
doors. $119,500, Call Anne. Komaroml
229-9200, eves,, 632-5130,

N0W2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

CLARK/FRON
REALTY
27482 FIVE MILE
LIVONIA
425-7300

crraMTU

4798 Kenlcott, Brighton
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom colonial with
first floor study and family room.
Finished walk-out basement with wet
bar overlooking pond and wildlife
sanctuary. Decorated In all neutral
tones. $123,500, East on Spencer
Road. South on Kenlcott (Greenfield
Pointe Sub) to sign. Host Dave Dean
229-9200, eves,, 229-9263,

502 Grand River North
Brighton

224 ft. frontage on Pinckney Road at 1-96
interchange. Zoned general Business.
Exceptional Land Contract Terms.
$130,000.

FOR SALE

ACREAGE.SALEM
13.8 acres of road frontage, only $34,500 with 15%
down.
SOUTH LYON
HORSEJFAFIM
I
A beauty-Large 4 Bedroom, Brk Colonial, Built
1979.
Family Room-Garage-60 foot Pole Barn all on 5
acres.
NEW HUDSON
$68.500
.arge Family home with In-Law Apartment, huge
lot, 2 car garage, L.C. Terms O.K.

V.A.-F.H.A, or LAND CONTRACT TERMS all
possible on this clean starter home In
$39,900
town,

We'll cover it all —for you

4805 Mercer, PInckney
, COUNTRY RANCH Trees and
; seclusion are yours In this com! fortable 3 bedroom ranch at end of
'country road. Country kitchen, 1300
: SF, 1.25 acres. $85,000. Brighton Road
• west to left on Chllson to right on
', Mercer, Hostess Char Adams 229-

CRANDALL
Realty, Inc.

LAKEFRONT near Brighton
All sports lake approx. 1 acre with mature pines
and oaks, 3 or 4 bedrooms, family room with
fleldstone fireplace, basement, 2V2 car garage
with opener, paved drive, underground sprinkling.
$110,000

VACANT

SALEM

437-8183

021 Houses

TWO five acre parcels, excellent park.
LAKE LOTS. Two nice residential lots
with 112 feet on Lake Angela, 2 miles
from 1-696.

^71 soo

S82.000
Modest 2 bedrm home with basement on 13 acres nice road frontage • Mini farmers, this Is for you 15% down L.C. terms.

021 Houses

121 E.Lake street
I S r
South Lyon - 437-2111.437-1531
i S S S S i Eves. & Weekends.
437-0271

MLS

NO GAS BILLSI HARD TO BELIEVE? IT'STRlJE
FREE GAS - 3 bedrm tastefully decorated ranch family room - large ravine lot - L.C. terms available
REALTY WORLD-VANS
390 S, Lafayette
South Lyon, Ml 48178

021 Houses

021 Houses

LETZR!r\IG-ATCHISON
REALTY

7534 E, M.36, Hamburg
313-231-3811

ARE YOU SOMEBODY'S TENANT? Let us Show
you how to own your own home and make money
with this 1S00 sq. ft. colonial offering charm and
$67,900
excellent location.

O P E N S U N D A Y 2:00-5:00

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

NTRYSETTINGI
All brick walk out ranch on 6 rolling acres, with a Vi
acre pond. Formal living room and dining room.
Family room. 2 fireplaces. 2Vi baths. Three big
bedrooms. 21x21 Cement Block Barn. Beautiful
view.
$115,000.00
VACANT
Large lot nearQaylord. Country Club Atmosphere
- Golf Course, 9 ski slopes, 3 Lakes, and In
door/Outdoor pool all available. Build and enloy.
$6,000.00

10 ACftES excellent land. 1776 Sq. Ft. home,
bettef than new. 3 bedrooms, V/i baths,
carpeted throughout. Including all ap
pliances and farm equipment. Tremendous
valu^ $110,000

OVERLOOKING CORNFIELD
Very clean & well cared for 3 bdrm condo. Living
rm. with 2 doonwalla to patio, country kit. w/ pantry
& all appliances. Master bedroom w/walk-ln closet
& balcony overlooking patio. $61,900.478-9130

110x164 lot Lot - Private area, close to X-ways.
Modular type home Welcome.
$15,500.00

LAND PRICES in Livingston County will
nevir be lower. See Hub people for investmeft ideas. Vacant land. Building sites.
Huidreds of parcels now on the marketl

Novl-Norlhvlllo 478-9130 •
W. Bioomtield-Farminglon 651- 9770

Vi acre lot - Prestigious OaKwood Meadows. Cor
ner Lot.
$18,000

i

South Lyon-BrlBllton 437-SSOC

NOVI'S L E A D I N G R E A L T O R

Vi acre water front lot - Oakwood Meadows. Small
private lake. Area of exclusive homes. $19,900.00

2 acres surveyed, perked,
driveway In, Land contract
$12,500
f L

2 Vacant lots in Village of
Fowlervllle, zoned Com
mercial, very good loca
tion. $16,500 each. Land
Contract Terms.

Hidden Meadow Drive; 10
acres plua, private road.
Wooded with stream,
Backs up to State land.
Land contract. $26,900.

Commercial 8 acres. Over
550 ft. of road frontage.
$2,200 per acre. Land
Contract. On Grand River
near Fowlervllle.

Approximately 25 acres of
woods In this 120 acre
parcel. Frontage on 2
roads, excellent Land
Contract-Terms. $144,000

OPEN WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 8:30
DON'T lUY A RESA E HOIME
WITHOUT A WaRRANTYl
MBinoiictioiiniei

Wednesday, June 25,1980-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-7-C _

^C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, June 25,1980

021 Houses

021 Houses

CHAIN ot Lakes canal frontaoe to Portage Lake, i
b e d r o o m brick r a n c h ,
fireplace in family room and

BUYERS market. Wtiitmore
Lake. Two bedroom, 2'/i car
flarase, with dormer, seclud
ed, nice beacti and dock. Land more. $72,900. (313)426-2680.
contract available. $47,000. CASH or guaranteed sale for
(313>66W786.
your home. Call Preston Real

ty Inc., (517)548-1668.

021 Houses

021 Houses
BRIGHTON. Brand new 3
bedroom, 2 full baths ranch
with a walkout basement. Gas
forced air heat, Anderson
wood windows, ceramic baths
and oak kitchen cabinets are a
few examples of quality
features this home has.
$53,900. Call (313)227-5005.
(64330) REAL ESTATE ONE.
QUALITY THROUGHOUT.
5 bedrooms. 3 bath homo,
family room, natural
fireplace, wet bar. plus
many extras. $112,000.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500

DRASTICALLY REDUCED from $124,900 to
$116,900. Owner leaving state. His sacrifice
is your good buy. Easy land contract terms
or 9% assumable mortgage. See this
beautiful English Tudor with 3 bedrooms
(possible 4 or 5) and over 3,000 sq. ft. on 10
rolling and wooded acres. Many features.
Minutes Howell and 1-96.
Ask for Nancy Welka. Call:

227-1560 home
229-2913 office
711 E. Grand River
Brighton ^

^21
BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

HAI^BURG. Excellent Valuel
Low heat bills, maintenance
free, aluminum ranch on 3
lots, with water privileges on
Buck Lake and Huron River.
Full wall brick fireplace with
heatolator. Gas heat. $34,900.
Call (313)227-5005. (62556)
REAL ESTATE ONE.
BRIGHTON. Immaculate and
well maintained 3 bedroom
ranch, 1 bath, family room, liv
ing room, spacious kitchen,
basement, garage, patio,
barn, lovely fieidstone
fireplace, lake privileges, easy
expressway a c c e s s .
Everything
newly
redecorated. $60's. By owner.
(313)227-7330.
BRIGHTON. Island Lake. 2
bedroom home, fireplace, appllances, shed, lake
privileges. Access to state
park. $35,900.(313)229-8664.
SOUTH LYON. Cozy 2
bedroom ranch on seclud
ed lot, 2 car garage and
partial basement. A steal
at$45,900.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500

Heritage Properties Co.
43335 Ten K/lile
Novi

348-1300

NOVI — Super Sharp, 4 bedroom "colonial, central
air, underground sprinklers, many extras. EASY
LAND CONTRACT terms, $79,900.
NOVI — New homes, colonials, tri's, ranches, all
appliances, low $60's.
NOVI — LAKE FRONT, excellent 4 bedroom col
onial, family room, fireplaces, 2V2 baths, EASY
VETERAN ASSUMPTION $105,000.
WlXOf^ — New Home, 3 bedrooms, library, full
basement, IV2 baths, low down payment, easy
land contract terms.
VACANT - EXCELLENT 1-5 acre building sites,
Novi, Lyon, Milford. Call for details.

VA

660 Scott: Nicely landscaped ranch on dead end
t street, full basement, gaa,^eat, attached two car
' oarage, large dining room, near Orchard Drive &
1 Fa|.rbrool<. $74,900.00
(
21865 Novi Road: Land contract terms on this three
bedroom ranch. Lot Is 80x153. Fine condition. Only
$49,500.00
41350 Windsor Court: A sharp two bedroom condo
with central air, fireplace, Family room. Beamed
oeiiinfl. Large bedrooms. Two lakes, tennis courts
and swimming pool. $62,900, Make an offer on this
as owner Is moving soon.
Buy now while prices and interest make some
sense.

CARL

JOHNSON
R E A L ESTATE
349-3470
125 E. iVIain St.
Northville, Mich.

HAMBURG OFFICe
7486 M-36
231-1010

OFBRIGHfON, INC.
201 E. Grand River
227-1311

AVAILABLE
EARL KEIM REALTY
Brighton, Mich.
Brighton
227-1311
Hamburg
. - 231-1010,

Paradise is a way of life
when you live on the lake
with beautiful sandy
beach. Swimming, fishing,
boating ail at your door
step. Huron River lot Is an
added bonus. Home in
cludes free standing FP,
2V2 car garage, gas heat,
Brighton Schools. $69,900.
Call 227-5005 (63341)

REAL ESTATE
ONE
HOWELL. Lovely all brick
home with without. Natural
stained woodwork, full wall
fireplace In family room, cir
cular blacktop drive and elec
tric garage door opener. 16x32
Inground pool with solar cover
and diving board, also
automatic clorlnator. Totally
fenced pool area for privacy.
Sensational buy at $84,900.
Simple assumption and land
contract terms available. Call
(313)227-5005. (64334) REAL
ESTATE ONE.

FINANCING
NORTHVILLE
16275 Homer (reduced from $79,500.00 to
$69,500.00), Sharp three bedroom ranch (alum,
siding) Fireplace, Central air, two full baths, rec.
room forty foot long, attached two car garage and
100x150 ft. lot with four walnut trees and loads of
flowers. $69,500.00.

Adorable 3 BR home with 2
car garage & paved drive.
Sparkling clean, a lot of
love and care has gone in
to this home and it shows.
Walking distance to
Brighton. $49,900. Call 2275005(63568)

• '..I

FOWLERVILLE. Country homa,
and outbuildings on large acre
lot. House has new wiring,
plumbing, hot water, roof, etc.
Only $29,400 with good Land
Contract terms. Todd Real
Estate of Fowlenrllle, (517)2239179,
GOLF Course home. Walkout,
trees, tasteful. Appraised.
(313)231-1171. Brighton,
$126,900.
HOWELL, by owner. 3
bedroom rustic ranch, lovely
paved subdivision, wooded,
natural gas, spacious family
room with fireplace. 7'A per
cent simple assumption or
land contract terms, $71,900,
(517)546-1597,
HOUSE, 3 bedrooms. In Green
Oak Township, 2 miles from ci
ty limits, $41,500. (313)229-8834,
after 4:30.

CENTURY 21
LOVELY 4 bedroom, 2 full
CORNERSTONE
baths home in desirable family
437-1010 or 348-6500
neighborhood. Features in
clude family room with
fireplace, al! kitchen ap R E M O D E L E D
FAR
pliances, 2 car attached MHOUSE on .6 acres, bet
garage, sunken patio and pro- ween Ann Arbor and
fesaionaiiy landscaped lot. South Lyon. $69,900. Addi
Central air and more. August tional 5V2 acres available.
occupancy. Reduced to
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
$77,000. (313)348-9568. Broker,
437-1010 or 348-6500
LOOKING for a bargain? Here
It is. Owner caught with two OWASSO, rural area. 2 story
homes. Three bedroom ranch block building on corner lot
on small fishing lake, furnish 100 x ISO deep. Over 1200 sq.
ed, large country kitchen, liv ft,, nice living area on 2nd
ing room, dining room, family floor. 1st floor can be used for
room with fireplace, wet commercial use or made Into
plastered walls, hardwood apartment. Attached 30 x 48
floors. One acre on a blacktop plus metal building. Can be
road. $47,500 cash or terms . used for repair shop or light
possible. (517)546-3226.
manufacturing. Over 4000 sq.
ft. of usable building here. At a
reasonable price of $44,500.
For more information call days
HAMBURG
(517)548-1350, after 6 p.m.
Lovely 2 BR home on ail
sports lake in very good (517)723-2137.
condition. DR with door PRICE REDUCED. Brand new
wall. Lg. laundry room, 3 bedroom ranch, full base
new furnace and water ment, lake privileges,
heater. Extra large shed. conventional mortgage posslTree site - good location. ble, $53,500. (313)231-2569.
Immediate occupancy.
$44,200. Call 227-5005.
(63394)

NORTHVILLE

LAND Contract, 15 years or
more. 10 acres of rolling hills,
4 bedroom ranch, barn with
hayloft and 2 horse stalls, plus
much more. Century 21 Cor
nerstone, (313)437-1010 or
(313)348-6500.
NEW 3 bedroom ranch near
Brighton. $54,900. Call builder
(313)229-6155 or (313)229-4527.

MUST MOVE
CANTON

Beautiful 4 bedroom,
2V2 bath brick Colonial
in Blue Grass Farms
Sub. Move-in condition
with Colonial decor,
carpeting, central air,
country kitchen with
REAL ESTATE
Solarian floor, formal
ONE
dining room, treed and
HAMBURG. Exciting newcon-fenced yard with
temporary 2 story home In ex- private patio. Many ex
clusive Sub. Spacious 2400 sq. tras. Market analysis
ft, yet warm and charming. $103,900. Offers conThis custom designed 4 sidered over
$97,000.
bedroom house features
double-faced fireplace, wet (313)464-3762.
Loveiy Ig. King Richard
Model. 4 BR, 2Vi bath, FR,
FP, c o v e r e d p a t i o .
Assumption, requalify.
Beautifully landscaped.
$91,900. Call 348-6430.

Howell

Bric|h ton

548-1700

BRIGHTON TOWNE CO.

229-2913

WATERFRONT: 8333 Hillpoint, (Ore Lake
Shores Country Club) Turn on Cowell at Ore
Lake Shores big white sign. Go to bottom of
hill and right on Hillpoint to OPEN Sign.
$124,900. 231-1010. 2240 sq. ft. custom built
ranch, walkout.
WATER PRiVILEGES(On Gill Lake and
Huron River.) 6235 Oak Valley, Huron River
Highlands. West on M-36, right on Lake
Crest. Right on Oak Valley. $98,000. Brand
new large contemporary home priced below
market. 231-1010
WATERFRONT NEW CONSTRUCTION: Cornwell Lane. Hamburg 4 BR home on Chain
of Lakes offers 3 baths, 3 doorwalls, deck
and 2 patios. Lots of custom features
throughout. Take Hamburg Rd. through
Hamburg, turn Right on Strawberry Lake
Road, Turn Right on East Lane, then right
on Cornwell Lane, $149,900, Watch for our
signs, 231-1010.

S E C L U S I O N IN H E A R T O F
BRIGHTON. Super contemporary
with four bedrooms, first floor laun
dry, finished basement, fireplace,
two decks. Large wooded lot. Possi
ble LAND CONTRACT.
$85,900.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY in this
three bedroom home. Gas heat,
carpeted thruout. New kitchen
counter and cabinets. Convenient to
freeways.$37,500.

NEW CONSTRUCTION close to GM
proving grounds. Spacious floor plan,
full basement, attached garage.
Beautiful view of countryside.
Brighton Schools.
$72,500.
WATERFRONT HOME ON channel
between East and West Crooked
Lakes. Home has remodeled kitchen,
finished walkout basement. Two year
old furnace, well point and pump, hot
water heater, large
mature
trees.$69,900.

LAKE SHANNON AREA: Roomy 4 BR home on
nicely treed almost 2 acres. 2 ceramic baths in this
brand new home, 2V4 car garage, and much more.
Just $76,500. Call: 227-1311.
BRIGHTON: Great 3 BR aluminum ranch In city
subdivision with city conveniences. Gas heat,
easy terms, and comfortable living. Just $46,900.
call: 227-1311.
CONDOMINIUM; Best location in Hamilton Farmsl
Deck and patio surrounded by lovely trees and
greenery. Large country kitchen, 2 fireplaces, and
a very roomy family room, assumption or land con
tract. Just $83,000,227-1311,

t
I

Large country home
situated on nearly an acre
of land. This lovely 3
bedroom brick ranch
features 2 full baths, fami
ly room, finished base
ment, and 2 car attached
garage. $79,900.
Call: CENTURY 21
HARTFORD SOUTH

'

(313)464-6400

SOUTH LYON.
Immaculate 2 bedroom ranch
with full basement, plus
IV2 car garagei jPrlced to
sell fast at $4S,9b6.'
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500
SOUTH Lyon. 3 bedroom
ranch, attached garage, family
room with fireplace, full,
finished basement, large Kit
chen, iy2 baths, large freed
back yard. $64,000. (313)4379422.
South Lyon homes with S
bedrooms and 5 lots. $55,000.
(313)437-3538,

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL in
Mountain View. Large foyer,.1st floor
laundry, 2V2 baths, large master
bedroom suite. Beautifully land
scaped yard.$105,000.
CONDOMINIUM at HAMILTON
FARMS. Large living area with
fireplace, doorwall to patio, basement
carport. Excellent condition. $69,900.

RANCH HOME with full walkout base
ment. Beamed cathedral ceilings.
Large recreation room. Brick
fireplace. Brighton Township. LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.
$81,900.
ATTRACTIVE aluminum sided
bungalow in City of Brighton. Three
bedrooms, basement, two car
garage. Beautiful treed, fenced yard.
A must see.
$64,000.

DELIGHTFUL COLONIAL
In quiet neighborhood, 1'-^
baths, full basement, fami
ly room with heatllator
fireplace,
attached
garage, only $68,900. Im
mediate occupancy.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500

022 Condominiums
BRIGHTON Hamilton Farms, 3
bedroom, low $80's. By owner.
(313)227-1867.
BRIGHTON. Hamilton Farms.
Country atmosphere, city con
venience, 2 bedroom con
dominium. 1,450 sq. ft., swim
ming pool, air, all appliances,
full basement, walk-out patio,
fireplace, drapes, carport, 1 '/^
baths, fully carpeted. Oc
cupancy July 1, $5,900 land
contrct terms. (313)229-4489
after 5p.m.

BRIGHTON
HAMILTON FARMS

Country atmosphere,
city convenience. 2
bedroom condo, 1,450
square feet, swimming
pool, air, all appliances,
full basement/walk-out
patio,
fireplace,
drapes, carport, IV2
baths, fully carpeted.
Occupancy July 1.
$85,900. Land contract
terms available.
(313)229-4489 after 5.
NORTHVILLE
$74,900
Lakefront three bedroom
home with central air,
natural fireplace, IV2
baths, finished basement,
sunken living room with
doorwall to Japanese
garden. Fish for Bass in
your own backyard. Lake
view from
master
bedroom. Morelll
Call Frank to see 255-2100

CENTURY 21
GOLD KEY HOMES
BRIGHTON, Hamilton Farms.
Country atmosphere, city convlence, 2 bedroom con
dominium, 1450 square feel,
swimming pool, air, all ap
pliances. Full basement, walk
out patio, fireplace, drapes,
carport. iy2 baths, fully
carpeted. Occupancy July 1.
$85,900. Land contract terms
availably.' (313)229-4489 after
5 p.m.

LAND Contract terms, country
kitchen, formal dining room, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, 1440
square foot mobile on acre,
$36,000. (313)498-2459.
14x56 feet Liberty, 2 bedroom,
partly furnished. Contact Bob,
12 to 2 pm, 7 to 10 pm.
(517)546-0223.
MOBILE home transporting.
Complete tear down and set
up. Max Mobile Home Sales.
(517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522.
MOBILE home. Beautiful Hlgglns Lake. Year around in
choice park. Dock for boat
plus extras. 3 bedrooms,
stove, refrigerator. Reduced
to sell at $10,200. firm. No
pets, 2 children only, no
cycles. Call (517)821-9649 on
weekends or after 8 p.m.
1973 Mlddlebury 14x65. Two
bedroom, on lot. (517)521-4407.
NEW Yorker, 12 x 60. Very
good condition. $3,699. EvenIngs (313)878-9169.
NEARLY 1,000 foot living area,
2 or 3 bedroom, neat mobile
unit. Priced below value for
quick sale. Low down and low
monthly payments. Neat
country lot. Todd Real Estate
of Fowlervllle, (517)223-9179.
PARKWOOD home, private
lot, appliances Included.
(313)227-1467.
PRE-OWNED HOMES on sites
In Livingston County. 1970
Marlette 3 bedroom with expando and enclosure, make
offer, 1968 Park Estate $9,000.
1977 Liberty 2 bedroom,
$12,000.1979 Fairmont with expando $21,900. 1973 Freedom
14 x 70, $8,500. 1969 Castle 3
bedroom $9,100. Crest
(517)548-3260,

NORTHVILLE
EXQUISITE JUST BEGINS
TO DESCRIBE this unique
townhouse, 2 bedrooms
with walk-in closets, 2
baths plus 2 hall baths, 2
car garage, family room In
lower level. Please call
626-3800. $92,900.

ERA
M.D.
HARWELL CO
COUNTRY place condos, you
can choose from two like new
three bedroom, 2V2 bath units
with dining room, fireplace,
basement, and garage. Priced
from $82,500. Earl Kelm, Northvllle, (313)349-5600.

023 Mobile Homes

023 Mobile Homes
WANTED 10 X 50 mobile
homes, paying $500-$t000
cash, Max Mobile Home
Sales. (517)521-4675 or
(517)625-3522.
WE can sell your mobile home
fast. Financing available.
Crest (517)548-3260.
WANTED: Used Mobile
Homes, paying cash. Max
Mobile Home Sales. (517)521.A
4675 or (517)625-3522.
^
1979 Windsor 14x70 with expando. Three bedrooms, two
full baths, fireplace,
microwave, carpel
throughout, storage shed.
(517)521-4433.
WHY rent when you can own a
mobile home? 1977 Hillcrest,
24x60, central air, all carpeted,
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, utility
room. Financing available. 8
Mile Road area. Weekdays, 9 _
to 4, 1-(313)483-4246, nlghtsA
and weekends, (313)669-4591.

024 Farms, Acreage
10 Acres. Partially wooded,
rolling, Brighton Township, off
Buno Road, west of Van
Amberg. Land contract, terms
negotiable. (313)562-7922.
10 Acres, large barn, silo,
windmill. (517)546-2980.

APPROXIMATELY 100
ACRES
in a beautiful country set" 9
tli\g near Brighton. Rolling
terrain with picturesque
hiilflde views. 2 private,
lakes connected by
streams, 2 islands, 2
ponds excellent fishing,
pineigroves, adjacent to
golf bourse, buildings on
propei;ty. Ciose to expressyays & shopping ,
12x56 Roycraft. Good shape. cente|-. Suitable for'
Two car garage, $8,000 or best deveionment. Owner leav
offer. (517)521-4552 after ing s\ate. $249,000..
4:00 pm,
Qualified buyers only. By A
1977 Skyline 12 x 60 mobile appointriient only. 9 a.m.-6
home, 2 bedroom, air con- p.m. weercdays.
dltlner. Extra insulation, New
31^-961-fl320
12 X 12 shed and porch. Call
(517)655-1705 Wllllamston.
26 Acres, ppnd, barns, out
TITAN Mobile home, on lot, buildings, trailer. Excellent for
B r i g h t o n , 5 0 x 1 0 . 2 horsemen. Hinchey Roadl
bedrooms, excellent condi Pinckney. (3li>878-9718.
tion. Call evenings or week HALF acre Ws, Oakwood'
ends persistently. (313)995- Meadows Sub South Lyon
0452.
area. Terms\ negotiable.
1979 1 4x70 Village Park. 3 (313)437-6668. \
bedroom, V/i baths, shed.
02S LaKe P r o p ^
Best offer. (313)348-9681.
10 X 53 Van Dyke. $2,500. BASELINE Lake.flnckney. 3 0
12 X 27 paneled addition, bedroom mlnl-marision on the
$1,250. Must be moved, water. Famllyrliom with
(313)229-661Sor (517)223-8230, fireplace and milph, much
WE buy used Mobile Homes, more. Call Santennlal Realty
cash. Crest, (517)548-3260.
(313)995-2051 or (313)878-5147.,

U.S.

ACTIVE 12 X 60, 2 bedroom,
cathedral celling In living
room. Very good condition,
Must move. $6,200. (313)8786347.
ACTIVE two bedroom mobile
home. Must be moved. $2800,
(313)449-8360 or (313)426-3665.
AMERICAN, '69 mobile home,
12 X 65 Pinckney area, needs
some work, $1,200 or best of
fer. Must move immedlalely.
(313)878-6729.
1972 Bristol, 14 x 68, 2
bedrooms, 2 car garage, fenc
ed in yard with lake privileges.
(313)227-6273,
2 Bedroom Marlette with expando, central air, Cedar River
Mobile Home Park, Fowlervlile. (517)223-8946,
BRISTOL 1974, near 12 Oaks
Mall, 14 X 65, A quality home
at $15,500, By owner. (313)669NOVI SUB
9242.
5 Year old ranch on V2 BY owner, 24 x 54, 3
acre lot. 3 Bedrooms, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, living
family room, kitchen
full baths, large family room,
with laundry area, seperate
and living room, full dining area. Upgraded
basement, 1,500 sq. ft., carpeting (much new) good
2 car attached garage, condition. Many nice features.
Andersen
windows. Corner lot. South Lyon
$68,700. Must sell im Woods. Immediate occupanmediately. Buyers only. cy. $16,900. (313)669-4551.
BY owner.. 1977 Del Rosa 14x65
(313)437-5569
mobile home in Chateau
Estates. Asking $15,000. If In
NORTHVILLE AREA terested, call after 5:30 p.m. at
(517)546-7113.
Owner Moving
10x55, 2 Bedroom, must be
Out of State
moved. $2,200. (517)223-9810.
1973 Bonanza 14 x 70. 2
Beautiful custom bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 large
home on 5 acres, tub. Stove, refrigerator, cen
2900 s q . ft., 4 tral air, storage shed. $12,000.
Hamburg Hills. (313)231-3170.
bedrooms, SVabaths, 1977
Colonade, 12x60, 2
living and formal din bedrooms, central air, very
ing room, full base clean. Can stay on nicely land
scaped lot. $12,000. (313)231ment, 2 car attached 3855.
garage, fireplaces. 1970 Delta, 12 X 60 foot with
Drive by and see. 6 X 12expando, skirting, steel
$100,000. 54411 Nine shed, gas throughout, many
extras, By a lake between
Mile. Northville.
Brighton and Howell, Call dur
(313)437-1437
ing week anytime (313)2296231.
UNION Lake. Tri-level brick FOR sale Champion 12x52.
and wood exterior. 2'/2 car Two bedroom, new carpeting,
garage, blacktop driveway, 3 new curtains and drapes, sh
bedrooms, 2 baths, living ed, outdoor TV antenna, 20,000
room, lamlly room with corner BTU air conditioning, 40 gallon
lireplace, carpeted through water heater, relrlgerator and
out. Kitchen appliances, many stove, brand new gas
extras. Patio, lake privileges. (propane) lurnace, 8 ft. x 16 ft.
Call lor appointment. (313)363- deck. $8,500. LAND CON
0739. 8V4% assumable mor TRACT TERMS AVAILABLE.
tgage. $65,000 firm.
(313)437-8497.
1970 Homettem 12x60, retirees
3 BEDROOMS, 2</2 bath tri- section, $6,000. Building 97,
level, on large corner lot. 400 Cedar River Drive, Fowler
Lake privileges to Crook vllle.
1980 Liberty, 2 bedroom, bay
ed Lake. $94,700.
window, carpeted, very plush,
CENTURY 21
many extras, 14x60, only
CORNERSTONE
$12,995. 14x56, only $10,495.
437-1010 or 346-6500
(313)685-1959.

BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms,
IV2 baths, attached 2 car
bar, formal dining room, 2V2
garage on one acre. Land
baths, master bedroom suite,
first floor laundry and mud PINCKNEY area. Three Contract available to
room, pantry and much more. bedroom chalet on six acres. qualified buyer. $80,900.
CENTURY 21
Brighton schools. $104,900. By owner. $57,500. (313)498CORNERSTONE
Call (313)227-5005. (63985) 2016.
437-1010or 348-6500
REAL ESTATE ONE.
STARTER home In Fowlervllle,
HOWELL area. 3 bedroom 2 bedroom, double lot.
NORTHVILLE
ranch with basement and $26,000. (517)223-8901.
SOUTH LYON. Qualify
Very sharp and clean 3 BR fireplace. Close to ex SOUTH Lyon. Open Sunday. material and workmanship
colonial. Nice ig, FR with pressway. Possible land con 12-3. 55321 Nine Mile Road, throughout. 4 bedrooms,
full wail FP, 2 car garage tract terms. Just reduced west of Currie Road. 2V2 baths, full basement,
with door opener. Ex $3,000. $71,900. Hurry and save Maintenance free Cape Cod 2V2 car garage in area of
on four secluded acres com
cellent location close to realtors fee. (517)546-7747.
fine homes. $109,000.
town and schools. $62,900. LAND Contrct terms. Lovely 3 pletely fenced. For those
bedroom ranch In Highgate horse lovers, 35x24 foot barn
Call 348-6430.
CENTURY 21
Subdivision, Wixom. Family with electricity. Land contract
CORNERSTONE
room with fireplace, full base termsl $89,990. Century 21
REAL ESTATE
437-1010or 348-6500
ment, garage, wood patio Suburban Realty, In
ONE
court. $75,000. (313)624-2726, corporated. (313)349-1212.

(313)

These 3 LAKE PROPERTIES are
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
for your inspection

RAMBLING RANCH

REAL ESTATE
ONE

023 Mobile Homes

021 Houses

3 bedroom ranch with full
freespan basement. 2 car at NORTHVILLE. New 3 bedroom
tached garage, fireplace, executive Colonial on large lot
BRIGHTON
country kitchen with patio with woods. Assumable mor
doors. Lake privileges, nice tgage. Immaculate. Must sell.
Waterfront-Osborn Lake lot with trees, natural gas. Ex $124,900. (313)420-0544.
"Scholz Design" 2,600 sq. cellent condition, only 4 years NORTHVILLE, lovely Cape
ft. approx. Quad builder In old. A super Investment for Cod on a large lot with trees,
cludes Jen-air range, only $59,600. Call Mike Solar and trees. This home features
microwave, sunkun FR & with McKay Real Estate at three bedrooms, 1V2 baths, liv
Jaccuzi tub for Instant (517)546-0094 or (517)546-5610. ing room with fireplace plus
relaxation. Beautiful new
lots of quality features. LAND
sub. $169,000. Call 227-5005
CONTRACT TERMSI! $119,500.
HARTLAND
(64500)
Century 21 Suburban Realty,
Enjoy the country life. In- Incorporated. (313)349-1212.
Nestled amid huge mature apect this spacious new NORTHVILLE, Terrific starter
oak, maple and pine trees Coioniai. On 2.4 acres. 4 home In Northville. Clean,
sets a quality cedar ranch. BRs, 2V2 ceramic baths, neat, three bedroom, den,
This 3 BR beauty offers beautiful country kitchen separate dining area, V/2 car
unique appointments such with built-in desk and garage, upstairs laundry,
as bullt-ln BBQ Kit., CA, walk-in pantry, formal din large fenced yard. Bring all of1st floor laundry, 2 door- ing, circulation heatalators fersll $49,900. Century 21
walls patio, plumbing in in FP, huge laundry/mud Suburban Really, in
for wet bar, FP and room, MBR suite. $112,000. corporated. (313)349-1212.
storage barn in real yard. Call 227-5005.(63982)
Pure country yet only
minutes from x-ways. Waterfront home. Park like
$81,900, Call 227-5005 setting on ail sports lake, SHARP QUALITY-BUILT
Spanish ranch In South
(63681)
maintenance free exterior. Lyon's finest area. Central
V/2 car garage, boat dock air, first floor laundry,
Ore Lake waterfront, 3 BR included. Gas heat and custom drapes, and 6ranch on all sports lake easy access to x-ways. p a n e l w o o d d o o r s
front home. FR with FP 2V2 $58,900. Call 227-5005. throughout. All ap
car garage, professionally ;6457g)
pliances, gas barbecue,
landscaped. Close to
p r o f e s s i o n a l l y land
shopping and X-ways,
scaped. Gold Crest War
REAL ESTATE
$78,900, Call 227-5005
ranty. All this and more.
ONE
(64698).
$119,900.

Waterfront - professionally
landscaped 4 BR custom
home. Formal DR, FR with
FP, seperate dining area,
baths, intercom inside
and out, underground
sprinkling system and
CHARft/IING older WInans lighting. Fin. bsmt., 2
Lake home, gas heat, stone decks, plus patio all over
fireplace, IV2 baths, 2 car looking the lake. Excellent
garage, well landscaped, un location to shopping and
matched view. $75,000. x-way. $128,900. Call 227SOOS.(64499)
(313)231-1524.

COUNTRY setting, 4 miles
from Howell. One bedroom
house on 1 acre. Land contract. $24,990. (517)223-3539.
FOR sale or rent, 2 new
homes. Brighton area. Low
70's. 10%% mortage. Low
down payment. (313)227-7500.
FOUR bedroom brick colonial,
large lot, 2,000 square foot,
great room with fireplace,
basement, excellent location,
$86,500.(313)229-4737.

021 Houses

021 Houses

Postal

Service

A D V E R T I S E M E N T FO S I T ^ S
Date; "une 16,1980
Facility: Main Post Office; Loca m: Howell,.
Michigan, 48843.
1. The United States Postal Serv :e (USPS)
desires offers giving the USPS t: right to
purchase for Postal purposes a site I ted with-'
in the following preferred area:
Bounded on North by Riddle Street^ ith by,
Washington; East by National; and est by
Highlander Way.
2. Offers may be mailed or hand deliered so
as to be received by the USPS before theclose of'
business 5:00 p.m. July 18,1980, at the fl lowing,
address: Robert T. Wilkes, Jr., Realty Special-,
ist, U.S. Postal Service, Box 32704, Detroit,
Michigan, 46232, Telejphone No.: (313 ) 22-6332. ;
3. The site size desired is approximatly 210 ^
feet X 314 feet, or approximately 66,000 iquare
feet.
4. Offerors must own or control the site aid the ,
price must be stated. A correct legal desciption,
of the site must be included in the offer.
5. The preferred form giving the USPS the .
right to purchase is Form 7432-U, Offer to iell /
Minimum period of 90 days for acceptancetfthe '
offer is required.
6. The property offered must be properly aned
to permit use for a postal facility or capable of
being rezoned for such use without delay of con
struction. The owner shall be responsible folall"
action necessary to obtain zoning prion to
purchase by USPS, USPS personnel will! if
requested by owner or local officials, attmd
local hearings to present a summary of the ptsition of the USPS regarding the site,
[
7. Offers should include a plot plar> or survpy
showing the site location and dimensions, Ucation of any buildings thereon, abutting struts
and alleys, including widths and other pertirient
information. Photographs of the site are desii^ed,
8. Important factors which will be consideM
include, but are not limited lo, location, accessi
bility for customers, accessability to transporta
tion networks, availability of utilities, soil con
ditions and topography.
>
9. The Postal Service reserves the right to nego
tiate with bidders for belter terms, clarification'
of ambiguities, modification^ or other changes; I
to secure offers on suitable properties in addition;:
lo those offered initially in response to this Invi-;
lation; and/or lo reject any and all bids. All<
other offerors will be notified concurrently in >
writing and their offers will beVelurned.
!
10. Offers will not be publicly ipened. Informa-1
lion as lo the number of offers received, the iden- ]
tily of offerors, or the properlies offered by|
Ihem, or the cost of properlies offcred will not be i
made available lo offerors or thebublic.
^
11. Additional information ma|j be obtained |
from the undersigned:
1
12. Site size predicated on frontWtback of 10' M r
feel with side and rear being 5 feet;«ach; if zon-'
ing requires greater depths than sili needs to be.
larger. Any on-site area required f^ septic dis-'
posal system will also require increase in mini
mum site requirements.
13. Offerors shall own or control ^te that is
properly zoned or capable of being rezoied lo per
mit post office construction and shall Be respon
sible for all action necessary for prop? zoning.
Brokers or Agents must have a writleriauthorizalion (Exclusive Listing) from owner ^ repre
sent properly lo the Postal Service.
14. As an alternative to new conslkjclion,
existing buildings approximately ll,00«rgross
square feet and meeting the site requii^ment
may be offered for sale.
15. Mr. Robert T. Wilkes, Jr., Realty M
ment and Acquisition Specialist, will be
able in the Main Post Office on Monday, JuV 14,
1980, from 1:00 p.m. lo 3:00 p.m. to answer (uestinns regarding this solicitation,
ROBERTT.WILKES,lJR.
ItEALTV MANAGEMENT 4
ACQUISITION SPECIAL'

025 Lake Property

026 Real Estate Wanted

062 Apartments

062 Apartments

061 Houses

070 Buildings A Halls

005 Condominiums,
TownhouMS

101 Antiques

101 Antiques
OLD Plank Road Antiques.
Walnut country cupboard,
walnut desk, bookcase, enr>pire dresaer and mirrors,
Lenox and Royal Oauilon'
cranberry stemware. Other
fine antiques and colieetablea. 126 W. Grand River,
Wllllamston. Mi. (517)655-4273,
Tuesday thru Saturday, 9:30 to
6;
'
QUALITY furniture, collectables, antlquesi Leaded glass cabinet, bookcase, hand
carved dreaser, 4 chests, cedar chest, gun case, two 4i
antique beds, marble top candie table, Seth Thomas manUe
clock, 2 poster beds, 2 bevel- •
ed mirrors, one framed 2 sign-'.
ed water colors, 1 print fram- ~
ed, desk, end tables, chairs,.
maple block top dishwasher, C
large lamps, school bell, 2
round maple table, chairs,^
large copper kettle, jug,<
25 gallon crock, wooden duckdecoys, apothecary bottles,^
spring scale, scythes, pulleys,.
buck saw horse cutter,;
miscellaneous. No pre-saies. „
June 28, 29, 9 to 5. Sale byi
owner. 3060 Jennings Road, I
north of Territorial, Whitmore I
Lake.
I

AREA suitable for small retail
busines. Building, northeast
comer of Pontiac Trail and Ten
Mile. Available June 1st.
(313)437-6230, Mra. Nowlckl.
GARAGE. 40x50 feet. 14 foot
celling, 12 foot overhead
doors. $350 month. (313)4378193.
GARAGE for rent, car storage.
$25 month. (313)348-8253.
S^LF storage units, U-Store
Mini Storage, 2 locations.
Brighton, (313)227-1376;
Howell, (517)546-3569.
SOUTH LYON, main atreet, of
fice or retail. Ample parking.
317 N. Ufayette, (313)642-7777.

THE Glens at Hamilton Farms.
ANTIQUES. Urge variety In
Situated in a quiet wooded BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, censhop and barns. Joyce'a
area. Private pool. Rentals tral air, balcony, carport,
Place. Open afternoons dally
from $240. Flint Road off Grand model type. $315 per month. 1
except Wednesday and Sun
River in Brighton. Call or 2 year lease. Call Michael,
day. Two miles north of
Fowlervllle, 7960 Allen Road,
(313)229-2727.
(313)471-0740.
(517)223-9212,
TWO b e d r o o m s , air, BRIGHTON near 1-96 and UScarpeting, stove, refrigerator, 23. Two bedroom con
ANTIQUES and collectibles.
private entrance. Heat, water dominium. Ail appliances,
General line of furniture. The
paid. $275 per month. Im carpeting, drapes, central air,
Chair Lady, 2100 Chase Uke
mediate occupancy. Adults carport, $300 plus utilities.
Road, Howell. (517)546preferred. (313)437-9884 or Children OK. No pets.
e943.0pen Saturday and Sun
day, 1 to 5 p.m. Other by ap(313)851-8219.
(313)464-7637.
LAKE LOTS
polntment,
THREE bedroom, Fowlenrllle BRIGHTON, near 1-96 and USarea, $275 month plus lights. 23. 2 bedroom condominium,
BUYING, selling and
$200 security, written all appliances, carpeting,
decorating of antique furniture
One acre wooded, some
and accessories, large selec
references. No pets. (517)223- drapes, central air, carport.
with southern hillside ex
tion. Open Saturday 1-5 p.m.,
3339.
$300 plus utilities. Children ok.
posures. Ideal for solar
Sunday 1-5 p.m. Other times
THREE bedroom Fowlenrllle No peta. (313)464-7637.
homes - on beautiful North
by appointment. The Wooden
area, $250 per month plus BRIGHTON near 1-96 and 071 Office Space
Lake - Chelsea Schools Indian Antiques, 3787 Byron
lights. $200 security, shopping, like new. 2
In area of fine homes ad- MOBILE home park wanted.
references. Wo pets. (517)223- bedroom, appliances, BRIGHTON. New office space. Road, Howell. (517)546-0062.
joining state l a n d . Have buyer with $80,000 for
carpeting, carport. $350 mon 1200 sq. ft. All or part.
3339.
Stonehedge Drive on down payment. Call Joe
(313)227-5340 or (313)231-1641.
FABULOUS
north side of North Lake Peach, LaNoble Realty
WANTED. Person to sub-lease thly. Flexible. (313)227-1529.
BRIGHTON. Office for rent.
0 North Lake Road.
Buslnees Brokers, (517)462Antique Auction
one bedroom apartment. (313)68M115.
1637, or Home: (517)694-3161.
South Lyon. $260 month. Call BRIGHTON condominium. North Street professional
Jim (313)437-4245. Weekdays Two bedroom, central air, car building. (313)229-2150.
A limited number of these 1977 DeRoae 14x70, 2
June 28, E. Main Street.
7 p.m. - 10 p.m. Weekends port, newly decorated, ap DOWNTOWN Brighton. 2 and 3
exceptional lots are being bedroom, carpet, drapes,
Stockbridge. 10:30 a.m.
room
office
space.
$195
and
stove,
refrigerator.
Chateau
pliances. $325 month.
12 p.m.-8 p.m.
offered with excellent
$265 per month. Utilities paid. Rain or shine. Museum
terms - buy to build now or Novi. $17,500. Call after
WHITMORE Lake. 1 -2 References and security
q u a l i t y 55 I n c h
324 West Main. (313)229-6717.
to hold for future apprecia 4:30 p.m. or weekends.
bedroom apartment, $230 -$290 deposit. (313)227-2862 or
tion - either way enjoy the (313)624-6927.
EXCELLENT office space. mahagony tilt-top table
month. 1 year lease. No pets. (313)227-4839.
lake now.
Call (313)449-4489 days, HIQHUND Ukea condo. 3 Two room office In downtown with 8 matching chairs,
(313)769-3676.
bedroom, on the lake, gas and Brighton. $250 per month, roll top desk, 2 Oak
secretaries, 3 curved
10% down, interest
WHITMORE Lake, small fur water furnished. Available Ju (313)227-1311.
payments only for S years.
glass Chinas, lots of
FOR RENT
^
nished apartment near lake. ly 1. $600 per month. Call after
5 p.m. (313)349-5812.
Walnut and Oak. (313)
HARTLAND
$195.(313)455-1487.
(313)475-7437
W E B B E R V I L L E . One NOVI, 2 bedroom condo, V/i 500 aq. ft. on M-69, one 498-2243. Spike's Auc
tion.
bedroom. $150 a month. bath, 1 car garage, central air, mile eastof US-23.
pool and lake. $395. monthly.
(517)521-4090.
m ft. frontage on private all 061 Houses
1,050 sq. ft. in Hartland
WALK to town. South Lyon. 2 Callalter6 p.m.(313)437-6564
sports lake. Three bedroom
FURNITURE stripping by
~
CONDO FOR Woods Square shopping hand. Call Jim (517)546-7784 or BENNETT HOUSE
bedroom apartment, $250 heat OLD~ ORCHARD
ranch, stone fireplace, BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom ranch.
center,
across
from
RENT.
2
bedrooms,
baths,
No
dogs.
$
3
7
5
a
month.
Call
ANTIQUES
included. Call after 6:00p.m.
cathedral ceilings, completely
(517)546-9060.
(313)696-2612and (313)437-1017. large end unit, private garden Hartland High School on
remodeled, gas heat. $68,500. (313)229-2384.
patio, indoor -outdoor pool, M-50, one mile west of US- FURNITURE, glass and collec
(313)227-3594,(313)229-7369.
BEAUTIFUL Dutch colonial NOVI area. Spacious three
tibles. Stripping supplies. 190 N. Main, Plymouth
Monday-Saturday 9 to 5
$425 month, heat included. 23.
063 Duplexes
/
home on 4 acres. Three bedroom, den, large rec room,
Lake Chemung Oldies, 5255 E.
TEN acres, 3,400 sq. ft., bedrooms, fireplace, family large lot on quiet country
Sunday 11 to 5
(313)655-9608.
Tom Adier Realty
Grand River, Howell,
Saturday & Sunday
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
$190,000. Land Contract or room and 2 car garage. Ap road. Asking $700 per month.
(313)632-6222
SOUTH
Lyon
Townhouse,
2
Michigan. (517)546-7784,
duplex, newly remodeled,
June 28&29
assume. (313)231-3872. ,
pliances furnished, Pinckney (313)474-8806.
LARGE commercial building. $350. No pets. Taking applica bedrooms, VA bath, garage IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Turn- (517)546-9060.
9:30 a.m.
schools, available August 10. NICE, clean, 2 bedroom, Recently re-decorated for of tions. Call after 5:30. (313)229- and basement. Convenient In026 Vacant Property
town location. Immediate oc key medical office suites. GOLDEN oak sideboard. Ex
$450 monthly plus security garage, view of Wolverine fice use or retail store. Apart
7830.
(1,200
square
feet
or
more).
cellent condition. $400.
cupancy. $390 includes
Lake and privileges. $395 ment above can be leased as a
BRIGHTON south west In deposit. (313)498-2144.
For lease. (313)229-2752. Davis (313)227-1749.
SILVER Star Antiques. Grape>
package or seperaleiy. Grand BRIGHTON, exceptional maintenance and water. Call Health Center.
J^r mburg township, 2 acres, CITY of Howell, available July month. (313)669-2555.
carved walnut chairs, 6 rose,
duplex, 2 bedroom, garage. (305)391-9166 or (313)437-9219.
River
Avenue.
Between
15.
Two
bedrooms,
large
cor
1
x
4
0
0
IL
rolling,
$11,900.
THREE bedrooms, family
carved chairs, humpback'
m
Available 6-29. Adults.
IMMEDIATE occupancy. 600
ner lot, fireplace, basement, room, fireplace. In Howell, Brighton and Howell. $750 per (313)227-4260.
113)878-6915.
trunk, ox yoke, copper;
066 Mobile Homes
(31
5
square foot. New office suite.
month.
(313)626-0036.
garage,
large
kitchen
with
close to schools. $395 per
boilers, bullets, commodes, •
COUNTRY wooded building
Air conditioning and drapes
BRIGHTON.
2
bedroom,
new
4
room
apartment.
Near
dishwasher,
appliances
op
month, security deposit re
round oak pedestal table. S6OO;
sites, two to ten acres. South
carpeting, appliances, air, car FOR rent. 12x60 mobile home included. Brighton-South
Green, Fenton. (517)546-9367. ,
Lyon Township. (313)437-5364. tional, Quiet neighborhood. quired. (313)682-6777 after Wolverine Lake. Excellent for port, nice backyard. No pets. In the country. $235. Adults Lyon area. Call (517)546-41 IS or
expectant
couple.
Quiet
$360 monthly plus utilities and
with one small child. Days (313)471-0649.
THIS Old Barn, 6345 Dean!
12V4 acres. Cedar Lake Road, security deposit. Absolutely 6:00 pm.
$300/$300. One year lease. .^^ 7,JJ^^cn?''
neighborhood. Moderate
THREE bedroom house in
Taking
applications.
(313)348(S
7)S48-2S9S.
Pinckney. (313)878-9718.
OFFICE, furnished, private en-. The Country Peddler Road, Howell. (517)548-1056.'
after
and
security.
Call
no pets. (517)546-5807.
bedroom mobile home, trance, sheltered parking and has moved. Now open Save gas, call ahead.
'"^^
1579.(517)362-6695.
P^E bedrooi
FOR sale, vacant property by COUNTRY setting, 3 bedroom country. $200 deposit, $250 i:30 pm (313)624-4310
furnished, $160 per month plus utilities. Modern office by appointment only. This Old Barn, 6345 Dean'
owner. In Fowlenrllle area. plus full basement, Home month. (517)546-2496.
One acre and VA acre, with iJ'^iJ"'' d ^ S e d "and JWO bedroom, mobile home, ONE. *wo bedroom ^^^^^^
bedroS'lar^e kitchen,' al5 utilities, deposit, adults over building, $165 per month. Call Primitives, country fur Road, Howell. (517)548-1056.!
35 only, no pets. (313)227-6723. (517)546-6720.
;
niture and accessories. Save gas-call ahead.
$237. per month. Carpeted
" f V H ' n r
«
.
c
.
lake,
no
pets,
$320.
(313)227Phone:
TREADLE
Singer
$50.
Desk
OFFICE
space
for
rent.
Prime
with dishwasher, disposal,
068 Rental to Share
1956.
for equal value.
(517)655-1709. east 01 ,,^3,
,33, W^^nth
o ;(;i7\i«;R-i7no
,oak urove.
/D
chair $150. Phone stand $40.|
downtown location. Up to
stove and refrigerator. Com 1613.
WILL share my home with munity house and swimming FENTON. 2 bedroom bi-level BEAUTIFUL cottage. Couple 1,000 square feet. Also
(313)227-2669.
j
(313)227-9624
FE Lake, Kalkaska area. 8.9 Pl",? cleaning deposit, responsible working lady or
pool. Holly Hills Apartments. duplex. Private pond. No pets. or 2 ladles. Furnished, free available 300 square feet ol dry
WOODEN washing machine,,
couple. Call (517)546-0647.
$330 plus utilities. Close to US- utilities. (313)632-7551 even- storage space. (313)227-1735.
Call (517)546-9777.
fainting couch, milk cans.;
res. Half hard woods on top Available July '1. (517)546-5428
Ings.
23.(313)629-0430.
(313)349-2724,
YEAR
around
1
bedroom
of
hill half
withallmagnificent
view. CHARMING
after2:30 p.m. 3 bedroom
Other
pines. Beautiful
house, Patterson Lake ac
HOWELL. 2 bedroom duplex FEMALE looking for room
area. $7,900. (313)666-6786.
lakefront home on chain of
KING'S THINGS-ANTIQUES 102 Auctions
cess, private. $275 per month,
with laundry facilities, in mate who has steady employ
lakes
In
Pinckney
Recreation
V/i acres across from G. M.
Collectables - gift items. Con
First, last and security,
cludes
carpet
and
appliances.
ment
and
easy
going.
Call
Area.
Unadllla.
$
3
7
5
month.
Proving Grounds. Perked.
BRAUN&HELMER
'
signments accepted. We also
(313)878-6083.
$325 a month, $487.50 security. (313)437-5949after 10 p.m.
(313)498-2732, (313)485-2869.
$14,900. (313)548-3365.
AUCTION SERVICE
buy. Visa, Master Charge,
A
b
s
o
l
u
t
e
l
y
no
pets.
First
Federal
Building,
FEMALE
to
share
Novi
home.
1
Lay-away. 222 W. Grand River,
HOMESITES, 2'/! acre parcels, FOUR
FOURbedroom
bedroomhouse,
house,attachattach- 062
062Apartments
Apartments
• „ M „ „ I „ n Pontiar Trail
References required. (517)546- (313)349-3665.
Howell. Free parking, Brighton, (</i block west of Farm, Household, AntI-'
country setting. 201 feet road ed garage. In. country.
, ^.—-7;—
In Novi on Pontiac I rail 7631.
f r 3 e 5M?eet deep parc^ Stockbridge schools. Retirees BRIGHTON. Main Street. One east of Bock Road. Ten
4 bedroom home to share. receptionist, cleaning, Canopy) Open 10:30 - 5:00 q u e ,
Real Estate,.
HARTLAND. 2 bedroom Lake Chemung area. $150. per u t i l i t i e s
- 9-L.
_
. B,
j-i>•creek. welcome. Near
ki— Patterson
D..i.».... bedroom apartment, heat, minutes
—<-..^-~ from
1
T . . . _ I . . «
provided. Wednesday thru Saturday, 12 Miscellaneous. Lloyd R.|
Twelve
A, $13,900.
Parcel
water included. $235 monthly. Q^ks Mall, 5 minutes duplex. $300 month, plus month. (517)546-3040 or Three 10 x 12 offices to 5 Sunday. 1(313)227-5618 or Braun, 665-9646. Jerry L,
borders property, $14,900. Lake. $290 plus security
utilities. Security deposit. No
Helmer, 994-6309.
•
available. (517)546-7600 1(313)274-2236,
Hartland Schools, 20% down, deposit. No dogs. Box 35, Pin (313)662-2157.
from Wixom Ford plant. children. No pets. Call (313)231-3763.
ckney;
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, newly
23
year
old
professional
or
(517)546-1660.
Veen
Road
between
Faussett
^ e e n Road between Faussett ckney.
BRIGHTON. 2carpeted,
bedroom, newly
sound
c o n d i t i o n . (313)632-7348 after 4 p.m.
decorated,
apfemale seeks individual to
^d Dean. (517)546-5389.
• HARTLAND
d Dean. (517)546-6389.
Masonry construction IMMEDIATE occupancy near share apartment in Walled OFFICE space for rent in Norschools, 5 and 10 FOR rent with lease option to K c r b a l c o T f f i ^
Brighton
Mall,
2
bedrooms,
Lake, Novi area. Spacious 2 thvlile. 100-600 square feet.
,295, security deposIL f o r
p r I v a c y .
acres. $15,000 and up. Land purchase. Like new 3
carpeting, ,-.r..-.---.
appliances, $290 bedroom
(313)349-7077.
Saturday, June 28,7:00 p.m.
contract available. '/> down, ?esldenlTal Tea In" H 3 | (313)661-5923or(313)363-5469.
0
PfO
u„u,uwiu apartment
»Ma.i..ic.u with
« . « . air. Call
w«nw
ioNt»-r»r>.
Howell Recreation Center
8%:intere8t. (517)546-4634.
Vownthin usfoffG?^^^^^
2 Bedroom apartment, newly nl8 courts, central heat Plus security deposit, 1y^^^ pool and dishwasher. $325 a OFFICE available, location 223
925W.Grand River, Howell
MIgHAYWE. Choice half acre r r e ' ^ i c ^ r r i l t r i r a S S ^ l K ' ^ r
Tedro^mi'Ffomstf"
-mh. Call Kathy (313)624ffSr&er,
Howell,
LARGE two bedroom duplex 6100.
Cobb, Kennedy Office Center.
Welders Lincoln 225 amp. air tools Chicago,
weeded lot. Central locatlo.ij to , view.. Attached 2 car garage ^®r^" fmonih (3^3)62^
bedroom^wom »«o.
in a country setting in 24 Year old female wishes to C^U (517)546-1600, Mr Cobb or
' Rodac, toolboxes, air compressors. Drill presses,
yetr-roun'd'-^r^'c'reati'ote'with
electric opener,; $300 per month. (313)626-0036.
;
.
Brighton. Recently remodel share 2 bedroom apartment In Mr. Kennedy.
, floor model and Bench Mod, S/speed 5/8 Chuck'.
fajjilltles. $7v950 terms • fireplace, Jennair stove,
(313)-O24-Q004
ed. New washer, dryer, stove, - Lakeland area. (313)878-6554.
Bench grinders 6", 6" and 10" heavy duty bench
disposal,
OFFICE with repair, senrice or
available. (313)349-2217.
H , . . » e = i refrigerator,
r i M c MONTHS
»*/-\MTLje
ywiwr-w^-i
ONE
refrigerator. Must see to ap
vises from 3" to 6", drill press vises, wrenches all
storage
space,
with
or
without
ONE^cre lot $13,900. Between dishwasher, IV2 baths. First
preciate. Call (313)231-1265 or 069 IndustrialFREE RENT
types & sizes, hammers all kinds, 6,500 lb. tow
answering senlce. Downtown
Brighton and Howell. Call floor laundry with washer, One Bedroom, one bath. ONE bedroom. Brighton, (517)546-2347.
Commercial
ropes, jumper cables, 2,000 lb. Come-A-Longs.
Woodland Shores area. $250
Northville. (313)349-4650 or
dryer. Large basement with
(318)229-6155 or (313)229-4527.
MILFORD. Cozy one bedroom
Load binders, 29 pc. high speed drill sets. Tape
(313)522-6140.
humidifier. 12x12 deck with Two bedrooms, two baths, month. (517)521-4090.
COMMEROAL
space
for
rent.
SEjfENTY acres or more, four
measures all sizes, work gloves, welder's gloves,
3 rooms, bath, furnished, duplex. Close to downtown, 850 sq. ft. Modern building on OFFICE desks, quality steel or
sliding glass door. Many ex carports. From $360.
H i e s west of Howell Schools,
welding hose, sanding discs, pller sets. Socket
RYMAL
SYMES
carpeted garage. Prefer Appliances, carpeting. $240 M-59 near US-23. Call (313)629- wood. C h a i r s , small
tras.
$500
per
month.
• n e mile to 1-96. Approved for
sets V4", 3/6", Vi", W; nut driver sets, punch &
working female. $200 plus Pl"8 security deposit No 3851.
478-9130
refrigerator, bar, $95 copier,
•
private road development. References needed. Call
chisel sets, axes, hatchets, hack saws & blades,
security. References. Adults Pfta. Discounts to senior
(517)546-6431
or
(517)546-6958.
FOWLERVILLE.
2
bedroom
Idejfil part-time farm for sod,
GARAGE building for storage. miscellaneous. (313)231-1171.
ext. cords, clamp on flood lites. 12 volt ext. cords
trees, mint, vegetables, or HOWELL, three bedroom, apartment, $265, furnished In only, no pets. (313)231-3409.
South Lyon. $65 month. 20th PROFESSIONAL offices for
w. bulbs, pipe wrenches, 6" to 18" Rockwell air
1,000
sq.ft.,
V
2
acre,
built-in
cluding utilities, written
rent.
Immediate
occupancy.
fish. Land Contract terms.
Century,
(313)437-6981.
chisel and bits, air hose, shovels, Rosco 7 pc.
Two bedrooms.
appliances, sharp. $385 a references. (517)355-9936, PLYMOUTH, one bedroom upOwner. (517)546-7111,
screw driver sets. Crescent wrenches, 3/8" & Vt"
R
e
'
a
t
e
d
^
T
'
a
t
l
o
S
'
o
n
'
e
bTullfuTtre
d
y
a
^
n
t
y
0
^
HOWELL.
1500
square
foot.
S
%
"
.
h
a
r
t
'
'
M
month. (517)546-0479.
(517)468-3995.
dr. impact tools, rope, 3,000 lb. floor Jacks, scissor
tenani'nfoets $2Tmonthly space. $300 pe? month. iSar- Office or retail in mini-center, month. 20th Century, (313)437TWO building lots, highest
no peis.»^4u mommy.
nlairort rau»Uf,t Air conditioned, carpeted. Im- 6M1sets, 6 volt flashlights, knives, C P . 3/8" Impact
spot in Northville. Residential, HOWELL. 2 bedroom house, Furnished or unfurnished tenant,
Security
deposit.
References,
ried
couple
desired.
Call
after
completely redecorated. Full apartment in town. Lake
tool. Swivel ratchets Vt" & 3/8" battery chargers,
choice. (313)349-4650.
mediate occupancy. Call
Vacation Rentals
Mrs. Roy. (313)349-6700.
6 p.m.,(313)476^1765.
basement with laundry room.
16' pocket tapes, cutlery sets, electrical tape, V*"
THREE home sites, 1.6 acres Immediate occupancy. Call privileges, utilities included. QUAIL CREEK; Howell's new 0" "fke 2 bedroom no pets, (5171546-2260.
P.V.C. ind. quality duct tape. Trouble lites, snap
Howell (517)546-7123, or
ATTRACTIVE
Island
Lake
or .'more, four miles west of (313)878-3961 after6 p,m,
standard for apartmenl ex- adults onJy.q"let.people,
rino oilers, hair dryers, pen sets. Hammer
modern cottages. Sandy
Howell Schools, one mile to I- HAMBURG Township south of (313)227-3284,
ceilence. Beautiful one and duplex "lee atmo^here $80
handles, ax handles, splitting mauls & wedges, 40
J6..Rolling, trees, pond site. Brighton, well Insulated, 2 FOWLERVILLE, large 2 two bedroom garden apart- week, lease. (313)629-9055.— FOR LEASE. 1600 sq. ft. beach. Boats included,
pc. tap and die sets, fish poles — all types, fish
M e a l for walk-out or bedroom, carpeted, 3 years 'bedroom apartment. All ap ments. Patios, balconies, car TWO bedroom duplex on M-S9 commercial In Ham- Brighton.(3l3)229-6723
nets, racquet ball rackets, heavy duty locks, por
underground. Land Contract old, gas heat, no pets, $360 pliances and air conditioning, ports, tennis, central air, and North Hughes Road, $250 burg Plaza. $350.00 per CHALET with tennis on Torch
table radios, bait kits, fish poles, antenna rotors
$
2
4
5
plus
security,
kids
okay.
terms. Owner. (517)546-7111,
and much more.
microwave ovens, full ap per month. Security deposit month and
utilities. Lake, sleeps 1^. flo''1 mile,
per month. $490 security. (517)223-9613 or (313)227-4973.
TWO acres. Pleasant Valley
pliances and much more. Ren required. No pets. (517)546- Chamberlain Realtors. Near Traverse and Charlevoix.
Rdl, across from Lake (313)678-6915.
(313)227-7569.
FURNISHED one bedroom tal office now open and accep 6314.
DOOR PRIZE...9:00 p.m.
229-6650. Ask for Dan.
Moraine, Sub, perked, gas LAKE Chemung. 2 bedroom apartment at horse farm In ting applications for im
COZY 2 bedroom cottage for
TWO
bedroom
duplex
In
OWNERS:
NORTHWEST AUCTION
and electric, $18,400. (313)227- lakefront house with boat country. $185 month plus mediate occupancy. Spacious
rent. Charlevoix, Michigan.
Howell. Large yard, coin laundock
on
all
sports
lake.
$
3
6
0
a
437-6486
utilities.
(517)223-9966.
7966.
iuxury'from $240.'On'Riddle drV,'7hird7e"n'weFcome.''$325 sfoond*"'noor"'overlo^^^^ (313)349-5926,
month, $570 security deposit.
AUCTIONEER: JERRY DUNCAN
Street, 2 blocks east ol Byron month. (517)546-7278.
THREE lots available on Includes stove, refrigerator,
LAKEFRONT home near Ann
Grand River. (517)546-6500.
(313) 437-9175/437-9104
Road. Open 7 days, Mondaybuilders' terms, $6,500 to air conditioner, new carpet
LIGHT industrial building for Arbor, furnished 1800 sq. ft. on
Saturday, 10:00a.m.- 064 Rooms
$10,000. 2 with lake privileges. and living room drapes. Ab
5
acres
surrounded
by
woods,
lease. 2400 to 4800 aq. ft.
One bedroom, first 6:00 p.m. Sunday 12 noon to
(517)546-3094.
solutely no pets. References month $99. Also two 5 p.m. (517)548-3733. An equal FURNISHED room with klt- available. New building, 3- private wilderness fishing,
p o w e r , clean lake, canoe. Available
required. (517)546-7631.
chen' fapilities. Non-smoker. p h a s e
027 Industrialbedroom luxury apart housing opportunity.
Brighton/Howell
area. immediately to Auguat 20th.
NOVI.
3
Bedroom
ranch,
first
$100 security deposit. $40 per
Commercial
Call (313)663-2454, from
ments.
Heat
iricluded,
SMALL
apartment.
Newly
(517)548-3080.
floor laundry room, 2 car
8:30 am to 5 pm, (313)769-0260,
air conditioned. Swim decorated; with stove, week. (313)346-2687.
ALL commerlcal lot garage, 1/2 acre lot, 1500 sq.
LARGE
commercial
building.
FURNISHED
sleeping
room
or
6 pmto9 pm.
refrigerator and dishwasher;
$17,900. (Will build to suit 1200 ft., $525, first and last months ming pool and tennis $275 a month; 1 year lease. efficiency apartment. 2 miles Recently redecorated for of
MINI motor home for rent,
sq. ft. building.) Call builder rent and deposit. (313)437- court.
retail
store.
Apart
fice
use
or
East
of
Brighton.
(313)22»6723.
Call Ruth Hanks, Real Estate
5569.
INDIAN LODGE
(313)229-6155 or (313)229-4527.
ment above can be leased as a
R A I N OR S H I N E
One, (313)227-5005.
APARTMENTS
^ S r i 3 r w e « ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ pTk'are°orsrpe"rS"GTnd
S
A
T
U
R
D
A
Y , J U N E 28TH, S T A R T I N G
SPACIOUS
2
bedroom.
48200 Pontiac Trail
(5lS
River Avenue. Between 9267;j
Carpeted, air conditioned, ap ri^noki. L r i d
P R O M P T L Y A T 12 NOON
Wixom
pliances, dishwasher, $245. ^posit required. (517)546- Brighton and HoweH. $750 per MOTOR home, 1979 Shasta,
Near 1-96
Try us; terms to be discussed. LEXINGTON Motel. Rooms by month. (313)626-0036.
Located at 232 S. THIRD ST.-CORNER WASH
sleeps 6. Dual air, stereo,
-L
»
r.^,
c/v,
(313)624-3194
(517)223-3847,(517)223-8189,
day or week. 1040 Old US-23, PRIME dowtown Howell retail cruise,
full
bath,
$280
per
INGTON STS., BRIGHTON. From the 4 main
space.
Opposite
historic
Livweek,
10
cents
per
mHe.
For
Brighton.
Ingston County court house, appointment call (517)546-6252.
corners in Brighton, talce Main St. West 4 Bluciis,
NORTHVILLE. Would you be 2,500 sq.fL, good parking. PINCKNEY area. Two
turn left onto S. Third St. for 2 Bloclts (0: 232 S.
Interested in a room located in (517)546-1434.
bedroom lakefront, available
L A 6 E IN WIXOM
THIRD ST.-CORNER WASHINGTON ST.
clean, quiet home* Employed
July 11 thru September. $165
Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
Christian woman over 35
perweek.(313)87»6053.
Robert E . Dudley, Auctioneer, Howell
preferred. $50 deposit, $200 a King Plaza South Lyon — THREE bedroom on private all
FROM JUST $240
month. (313)349-8576 evenings, 16,890 sq. ft. center now sports lake. Four miles west ol
HEAT INCLUDED
Phone: (517) 546-3145
Room for rent, call (313)449- under c o n s t r u c t i o n . Brighton. $175 week. (313)227• Pool
Stores
or
offices
from
1200
1976
FORD
ECONOLINE 100 VAN (43,000
4281,
between
5:00
and
6:00
• Clubhouse
3594,(313)229-7369.
sq. ft. and up. Excellent
Miles), Std. Shift, W/P/S-excellent; PILOT,
• Shag Carpeting
parking & exposure.
074 Wanted to Rent
• Air Conditioning
Hand Operated, PRINTING PRESS, 6>4!XlO>/,!
DInsmore Realty
ROOMS with private entrance,
• Balconies
W/Base,
New Rollers, Trays; Aptique Oak
313-356-7300
NURSING
student
needs
parking and light cooking in
• Modern Kitchen
Printing Press Cabinet, 24 Drawers & 20
Howell, men and non-smokers SOUTH Lyon. Commercial or room In Howell lor 1 year star1-96 to Beck Rd., Beck Rd. lo Pontiac Trail,
"FONTS"; 23" ZENITH, ColorTV-ok; Moderns
preferred. (517)546-7636.
Pontiac Trail between Beck and Wixom
SLEEPING room, in the coun- downtown location.(313)455- ^g^, Excellent references.
roads
Cushion Couch; Pool Table, Complete; Toys;
try,$35aweek. (517)546-9355.
Call 624-6464 for Information
Adv. Samples; Electric "Kingsley" Hot Stamp
irsL
Call Shannon, (313)685-8208.
Models Open Dally & Weekends
WANTED. Responsible work
STOREFRONT.
Office
or
retail
emRie
semi.raiirad
woman
ing Machine; IBM & Olympia Electric Types.11:00 to 7:00 p.rn.
ing person toprivileges.
rent room with
furhouse
$160 spaceavailable in Hartland, air S
ifke S
S
ok; 1977 Complete THOMAS REGISTRY;
Sorry, No Pets
month. (517)546-9602 or conditioned. Also warehouse (313)878-3806.
Antique Oak Swivel Rocker; Mirror; Drafting
space. (313)632-7457 or even(517)546-1415.
WANTED small off beat office
Table; Drafting Traverse; Jig Saw; Whipped
ings (313)363-3127.
WANTED: Responsible work
space In Northville or
Cocoa Machine; H. Dryers; 5 Motors-ok; Card
ing person to rent room with WILL construct new building Plymouth. Call (313)349-8095
Printer; El. Adding Machines; Amplifier;
lull house privileges. $160 at Woodland Plaza, for anyone after 6 p.m.
month. (517)546-9602 or leasing 4,000 sq. ft., or more. WITH option to buy, country
ANTI-RAPE SPRAYS; Dehumidifier; MAPLE
(313)632-5462.
(517)548-1415.
BOWLING LANE SECTION, ZViX 9 ft.; Boxes &
home, small acreage, two to
Year
R o u n d
three bedrooms, Pinckney
Boxes of Firebrick & Books; Temp. Controls:
V
APARTMENTS
area. (517)223-3976 peraistentRelays, Starters; Motor Controls; H. Mowers;
Recreation
LAKEFRONT lot, 120 ft. on
Loon Lake in beautiful Northrldge Estates off Wixom
Road. $36,900, by owner.
1313)624-6456.
SHARP lakefront cottage on
Strawberry Lake, near
Brighton. Sandy beachfront, 3
bedrooms, large garage.
$54,900. Write Cottage, P.O.
(267, Novi, Mi 48050.

ANY contract, any amount,
anywhere in Michigan. Lowest
discounts. 5-7'/^-15-25%. Pro
mpt senrice. We also make
real estate loans. Detroit Bond
and Mortgage Company,
established since 1925. Toll
free, 1-800-482-0416.
HELP...I've been Iransfered to
Brighton and need 3 bedroom
home to rent. Prefer newer
home with garage, VA baths,
basement, about 1300 sq. ft. or
larger. Have excellent credit
and personnel references.
Please call me at work,
(313)227-7791, ask for Buddy or
after 7 pm (313)996-5800, room
223.

NEW 3 bedroom one bath HAMBURG. Brand spanking
ranch, full basement, new, modern 3 bedroom, 1,300
fireplace. Howell area. $375 sq. ft. dishwasher, self clean
ing oven. $450 a month plus
per month, (517)548-3140.
2,000 sq. ft. ranch In Nor utilities. (313)665-8000.
thville's historical district. 3 (313)971-0939.
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2^/i car HOWELL. One and two
garage, central air codltlon- bedrooms, no pets, includes
Ing, oven/range, refrigerator, heat, carpeting, refrigerator,
dishwasher. $875 per month range, dishwasher, and pool.
plus security deposit. Call Ken From $236. (517)546-7660.
Glum. (313)349-1515.
HAMBURG area. 2 bedroom
NORTHVILLE. 2 miles west I- apartment, first and last month
275 on 6'A mile road. 3 rent, lake privileges, security
bedroom Coioniai, family deposit, no pets. (313)231room, dining room, finished 9127.
basement, 2 car attached 2 bedroom apartmenl
garage, central air, $590 per downtown Howell above of
month. (313)420-0706.
fice, heat and water furnished.
PINCKNEY area. Four $250 per month. (517)546^)731.
bedroom home, brand new, HOWELL. Sunny midtown, se
fully carpeted, dishwasher, cond floor. Call evenings,
family room with fireplace, 2 (517)546-5215.
car attached garage on 2 IN Northville. 3 room apart
acres. No pets. First and last ment close to town. Carpeted
month security deposit re- and drapes. Mature woman
qulred. (313)676-9757.
preferred. $230 per month In
RENT with option to buy. cludes utilities. Security
Available July 1. One bedroom deposit required. (313)349-1956
home (second bedroom possi after6 p.m.
ble), appliances. Adults only,
no pets. First, laat, one-half
month security. Call (517)2238947 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm, or
9:00 am to 5:00 pm Saturday.
Single family house In city of'
Howell, 2 or 3 bedrooms, $325 Located at Nine Mile and
per month plus security Pontiac Trail. Spacious 1
and 2 bedroom apart
deposit. (517)546-8020.
ments, from $260. Im
SOUTH Lyon area. 2 bedroom
mediate occupancy. Pool
house, 13921 10 Mile Road.
and beautifully landOpen Wednesday, June 25.
scaped grounds.
$250 month, $250 security and
references.

BROOKDALE

ANNUAL
YARD
SALE

437-1223

ANTIQUES
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NORTH
'XflLLAGE

Enjoy the good life in these luxurious 1-and-2
bedroom apartments, suburban in setting b\A
having all city conveniences. Enjoy the advantages
of 1-and-2 baths, Hotpoint appliances, air
conditioning, sliding door walls, large closets,
carports and morel Enjoy the tennis courts, pool,
community building, scenic pond,
d private balcony or patio.
Enjoy it all!

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
directly across from Kensington
Slate Park, from $260
Sorry no pels
1-96 al Kent Lake Rd. exit.

from $360

e n s i n g t o n
P a r k

A p t s .

WAcxo%% from the State Park

ra-^jfe

437.6794

\isit Our Models lor Full Details

Phone 348-3060
Open Daily 12 to8
HANDICAP
APTS.AVAIUBLE

YSt
mVKnmm ISmMJ

aiatiw—w

BEAUTIFUL

L A K E POINTE

APTS.

PRICE BREAKTHROUGH
OF THE YEAR.
One and Two Bedrooms
Starting at $210
POOL, ELECTRIC KITCHEN, CARPETED,
SPECIAL SENIOR CITIZEN RATE
6699 MEADOWBROOK RQAD
Behind Unole John's Mile from Brighton
Mall
(313)229-0277

!J^

8 Foot Roto hoe, $100. 7 loot
Oliver sickle bar, $210. 6,000
gallon per hour gas pump,
$150. 20 steel and glass
panels, $20 each. (517)546ROOM for rent with kitchen
privileges. Call (617)548-1742.

101 Antiques
ANTIQUES for sale. Round
oak table with claw feet. Large
and small wardrobes. Kitchen
tables, dressers, chairs: sets
of 4,6, and singles. The Chair
Lady, 2100 Chase Lake Road,
Howell. (517)546-8943. Open
Saturday and Sunday, 1 to
8 pm. Other by appointment.

"HONEYWELL" Air Cleaner; Smoke Eater;
Ladder Jacks; Door Limit Switches; Hose &
Clamps; Tamper & Tools; Old Botlles & Copper;
Fishing Rods; Mason Jars; Sheet Music; Ball
Jelly Glasses; Vases; Childrens Dishes; Candleslicks; Four Jacknives; Green Stamps; Punch
Bowl; 2 Al. Porch Chairs; Records; Stuffed
Animals; Wheelbarrow; Bl. Htr. & Fan; Steel
Posts; Puzzles; Old Photos; Serving Trays;
Cookie Cutters; 3 Pc. Alum. Porch Furniture
W/Glider; AB DICK 675 XEROX COPYING
MACHINE-8'/jxl5 with Rolls Paper-Works
Well. Excess Accumulation.
P E T E R & A N N E STRATIGOS,
OWNERS

Wednesday, June 25,1980-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-9-C
S-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, June 25,1980

AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM»ESTATE«
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
313624-5716

JERRY DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering service,
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique,
Miscellaneous.
437-9175 or 437-9104

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

AUCTIONEER
Robert VanSickle, Auctions
Unlimited. Novi, (313)348-6730.

ATTENfiON~Avon collectors,
old and new bottles below
cost, c l o t h e s , toys,
miscellaneous. Thursday and
Friday, 10:00 am to 6:00 pm.
9321 Cedar Lake Road, Pin
ckney^
A bargain barn sale, lor
benefit of retarded children.
3755 North Burkharl Road oil
Grand River, Howell. Thurs
day and Friday, 9:00 am to
4:00 pm.
FOUR family garage sale,
something for everyone June
26th, 27th and 28th. 10:00 am
to 5:00 pm. 40619 Village Oaks,
off Ten l^ile between
Ivleadowbrook and Haggerty.

ANTIQUE auction, July 4th,
1 p.m. Wayne County
Fairgrounds, 1-94 and Bellvllie
Rd. SO clocks including
school, regulator, and mantel
clocks. 200 Items of (urnlture:
oak ice box, oak dresser, lead
ed glass windows, Victorian
bedroom suites, player piano,
round oak table, and much
more. 100 Items ol brass,
china, and glass. Lunch
M^agon and campground
available. Owner, T ' P Anti
ques, (313)459-5486. Auc
tioneer, Lanny Enders,
(313)453-8243.

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Brick, Block, Cement

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
Cement & Masonry
contractors

REFRIGERATON

Custom fireplaces

Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

349-5114 •

FIREPLACES

624-5195

BRICKWORK,
BLOCK WORK
PORCHES, PATIOS
AND CHIMNEY
REPAIR

(Former Sears
Repairman)
Asptialt Paving

Free Estimates

ASPHALT PAVING

(313)474-0751

We Specialize In:
Industrial-CommerclalResldentlal Roads,
Trailer Courts, Tennis
Courts, Parking Lots,
Driveways.

State Licensed-Insured'*'
Since 1965

(313)624-2174
PERM-X
ASPHALT
Quality
Asptialt Paving
Parking Lots
Driveways
Seal-coating

Brick, Block, Cement

NATECEMENT
CONTRACTOR
Since 1955
Brick and block porches.
Ail types cement work.
Patios, any shape, size
and color. Foundation
work. Basement water
proofing. Violations cor
rected.
Aftere p.m.
(313)349-7119

C&FCEMENT

BIG garage sale. Lots of
items. 300 western paper
backs. Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. 26,27,28.11 to 6. (No
earlier please). 10765 Sharon
Drive (off Grand River by
Mary's Bakery). Brighton.

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
CONCRETE
WORK
All Types
Drives-Patios
Walks
Foundation
RepalT!8 8i\
"V
New Work
FRANKLIN
CONTRACTORS

Call 1-227-2182

CEfVIENT, BRICK,
BLOCKAND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and ail repairs.
Experienced, Licensed
and Insured. Work myself.
Fast and efficient. Free
Estimates. 348-0066

HORNET

LAST YEAR'S
PRICES
STILL PREVAIL

CONCRETE
CO.

(313)569-3082
(313)349-2689

READY MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

DRIVEWAY sealing, asphalt
patching and repair.
Reasonable and experienced.
(313)632-7711.

Builders

Pr/de af work at a fair price"
SPECIALIST IN
Custom Designed Room Additions
without the "added-on" look!
• ALUMINUM SIDING • WOOD SIDING
« ALUMINUM TRIM » ROOFING

Free
Estimates
Call

Brick, Block, Cement
BRICK, block, cement work,
trenching. Licensed. (313)2292787 after 6 pm.
PARKKILA Concrete. Quality
fiat work. Porches, sidewalks,
patios, driveways, basements,
garages. Free estimates.
(313)229-8022after6 P.M.
REASONABLE. Masonry and
cement work. Will repair or
build porches, firepiaces,
chimneys and so forth.
(SI 7)548-2633.
ROBERT Sweetman, concrete
poured wails. Residential,
commercial. Phone (313)6294267.
SPECIALIZING In porches,
firepiaces and chimney repair.
All types of masonry and ce
ment work. No job to small.
(313)229-9443 or(S17)S48-3037.
Building & Remodeling

GARAGES
DRIVES, WALKS, ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
&COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates

For LUMBER, HARD
WARE, PAINT and com
plete line of
BUILDING
MATERIALS —Its

CONCRETE

RESERVE YOUR
SPACE NOW
Giant flea market •
& garage sale
July4&5
Sell anyttiing — at
Cars & Concepts
Auto Expo '80
12500 E. Grand River
Brighton, Ml
Call Diane Archer
for details
(313)227-1400

Open Weekdays, 6 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56601 Grand
River, New Hudson, 4371423.

&

It costs no more

TEAR
OUT
(313)437-1139
BRiCK, Stone and cement
v^ork at reasonable rates, free
estimates. (517)546-4021 or
(517)634-5163.
BRiCK retaining walls, patios
and barbeque, custom design.
IS years experience. Stiiiman
Masonry. (313)449-4960.
CEMENT work-garages,
sidewalks, patios, driveways.
No job too small. (517)548-3543.
CEMENT work, driveways,
basements, garages, pole
barns, etc. Residential and
commercial; fuily insured,
free estimates. (517)546-7264.
CONCRETE. Haul and pour
your own. From '/< yard to 1
yard U-carts. D & J Gravel Co.
(517)546-2810.
CEMENT work, all types. Caii
after 6:00, (313)449-4106, ask
for Bob.
MASONRY by G. Garrett.
Brick, block, stone, founda
tions, fireplaces a specialty.
Quality workmanship.
(313)867-4923 after 6 pm.
NINO'S Cement Work.
Driveways, sidewalks, patios,
basements, etc. Residential
and commercial. (313)678-9064,

...to get
first cltaa workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER ot lv»o Na
tional Award*, HAMILTON hag
D«sn tatlalying
cualomera
lor over 20 years.
you deal directly with the owner.
All work g u a r a n t e e d and
competltlvely-prlced.
• FREEEatln)*lea>Dealgna
• Addltlona'Kltchena
• Porch •Enoloaurea.eto.

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
CallSS9-5S90...24hr8.

WHOLESALE

Building & Remodeling

Building & Remodeling

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS
•Additions
eKitchens
•Insurance Repairs
•Roofing
'Insulation
• G u t t e r s & Down
Spouts
•Wood Burning Stoves
•Dormers
•Baths
•Replacement windows
•Aluminum siding
•Pre-fab fireplaces
•Drywaii Repairs

ROGER FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Estimates
Fully Insured
Licensed Builder
Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

ENGLAND CONSTRUCTION CO.
WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Aluminum Awnings & Enclosures
Aluminum Siding and Trim
Prime Windows
Storm Windows
Sun Decks
FREE ESTIMATES

CECIL SEE

Houses, additions,
remodeling, garages, ce
ment work and finish
carpentry work.
NOJOBTOOSMALL
Free Estimates

Your design
or Ours

Call 437-6269
South Lyon
Perferably evenings

Remodeling, additions,
garages, pole barns,
siding,
roofing.
Reiasonable
Rates.
Licensed and Insured.
Free Estimates
call
(313)437-8427

BEAT INFLATION ... DO IT YOURSELF AND
SAVEI EXPERT INSTRUCTION AVAILABLE
We Honor VISA and MASTER CHARGE

KURTLINDL.TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling
11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, Mi
437-9461

No. 2 Shingles
IKO's
Seaidown
$18.9S/sq.
(white, brown, black)
No. 1 Asphalt Shingles
CGC's Sealdowns
$23.S0/sq.
CT. Fiberglas shingles
«5.75/sq.
ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES
INSULATION SALE
3 V i i " x 1 5 " K R A F T - B A C K (50 s q .
ft./rbll) • $e.2S/roll-12Vi'/sq. ft.
6 % " x 2 3 " K R A F T - B A C K (46 s q .
ft./roll) • |10.30/roll-22'/8q. ft.
Insulating Foam Sheets (4'x8") </i!"-$e.7S/sheet1"-$8.S0/sheet
MISCELLANEOUS
• S" White & Brown Aluminum Gutter (full case
only)48Vft.
• Custom-Made Shutters Available
• Rockwell & Maklta Power Tools & Accessories
10% oft list
• Skylights, Power Vents, Custom Bending &
much morel

Factory Seconds
D4WQ Green-$24.9S/sq.
8" WG Insulated Cream $42.9S/sq.
White Aluminum Siding
No.1-$44.S0/8q.
(Quantities Limited)

"WE SPECIALIZE
IN OLDER HOMES"
• Additions
• Dormers
• Garages

Kitchens
• Baths

CONCRETE

STEPS

^ J ^ * > l RS
I ERS
PORCH TOPS .
USeT-WtSET

You Set or W e

Set

(313)437-1139

PRIVATE ROADS
GRADING
TOP SOIL
PERK TEST-FILL
Driveways, Culverts, Backfilling
Sand — Gravel

Recreation Rooms
Replacement Windows

•
•
•
•

BASEMENT sale. Large
assortment of children's to
adult clothing, child's rocking
chair, VW peddle car, crib,
highchair, three piece lug
gage, portable clothes
washer, Tupperware, books,
toys, housewares and
miscellaneous. June 26, 27,
28.10:30-5. 2199 Norton Road.
Howell. Please no early birds.
BUMPER pool table, Ham
mond organ, miscellaneous.
450 Keddle Road, Howell.
June 27, 28, 9:00 am to
6:00 pm. (517)546-2710.

3 Family. Thursday thru Tues
day, 8 a.m. til 6 p.m., 813S
Donna Lou Drive, Brighton.
Woodland Lake area.
FOUR family garage sale. Five
speed bicycle, windmills,
beanbag, clothing, couch,
miscellaneous. 11555 Post
Une, S. Lyon, off gravel roig
west of Eight Mile. June 27.1f
9 a.m. till 8 p.m.

FIGHT inflation sale with
TOPS, Thursday and Friday
June 26th and 27th from
9:00 am to 5:00 pm. 121 Jewett
FRIDAY and Saturday, garage Street, Howell.
sale, 3643 Glen Hills Drive,
FIVE family garage sale. June
Hartland Village.
FURNITURE sale. Twin beds 25,26,27,28.10 a.m, to 5 p.m.
and mattresses, bookcase, 3696 Swarthout. Kids, ladles,
wood. Matching end tables, mens and extra large mens
old oak end table, picnic table, clothing, record players, C M old oak desk, floor model sole stereo, CB, alumiilK
stereo- AM-FM, tape, and siding, tires and rims, chairs,
record player. Roll bar, and riding lawn mower, books,
miscellaneous. 1294 Peavy dollhouses, cameras, braided
Road, Howell. Start Wednes rugs, roller skates and ice
skates.
day, 9:00 am.

RON
SHOEBRIDGE
BACKHOE
SERVICE
(313)349-0147
(313)349-3332

Grading Graveling
Ditching
FRANKLIN
CONTRACTORS
Call
1-227-2182

Pond Dredging
& Development
Turn Swamp Areas Into
Useful Irrigation or
Decorative Ponds.
Equipped for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727
BULLDOZING, small or iarge.
Light residential work.
Reasonable rates. (313)47419S4or(313)349-3956.
BULLDOZING, finish grading,
25 years experience. Immediate sen/lce. (517)546-9527.
BULLDOZING, gravel
driveways, sand and gravel
hauling, reasonable. (517)5469744.

Clean Up & Hauling

BASEMENTS, drain fields and
iand clearing. Piourde Excavatlng (517)521-4172.
BULLDOZING, grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain fields. Young Building &
Excavating Enterprises.
(313)678-6067. (313)878-6342.
BACKHOE, bulldozer, truck
ing, drain fields, repair or new
installations, sand and gravel.
Reasonable rates. Free
estimates. (313)876-6301.
EXCAVATING, bulldozing,
grading, basements, septic
and drain fields. We offer ex
perience and quality. Aidrlch
Excavating, (313)876-3703.
GRADING, bulldozing, earth
moving, land clearing, tracks
built. S & S Grading, South
Lyon. (313)437-9168.
NINO'S Trucking and grading,
materials. (313)678-9064.
NINO'S Trucking and grading,
materials. (313)678-9064.
TRENCHING
4 inch through 12 inch
footings, electrical and water
lines. (517)223-9616 or (517)5462117.
YOUNG Building and Ex
cavating Enterprises. Block
work, brick work and
firepiaces. (313)878-6067,
(313)878-6342.

CLEAN up and hauling of
building site debris for
builders and homeowners.
Garbarge, old appiiances,
debris, etc. Picked up and
hauled away. Also window and
wall washing. (313)231-9025.

Carpentry
CARPENTER, licensed, will
rough your new house, addi
tion, garage or dormer.
(313)878-3694.
EXPERIENCED licensed
carpenter. No job too iarge or
too small: For free estimates
caii Varrick Boyd. (517)5460426.
TRIM carpentry, remodeling,
repairs, fireplaces, wood
stoves, decks. Harry, (313)4494746.
Carpet Cleaning

NORTHWEST
CARPET CLEANING
INC.
NOVI

Drywaii
COMPLETE drywaii ser^jH-;
and texturing. Quality wAi.,
reasonable rates. (313)2299352, (313)227-2934 Ken.
DRYWALL hanging and
finishing, new homes and old,
remodeling, custom work.
Free estimates. Call Jim,
(517)546-3634 or Frank (517)5465369.
DRYWALL, hanging, Inishing,
texture or spray. New and old.
Call Larry, (517)548-3283.
Electrical

CALL THE "SPECIALISTS"
FOR A FREE IN HOME ESTIMATE

(313)437-4208

at 313-227-3723
FRED ROSE

(313) 437-5464

^

LICENSED Master Electrician.
Complete electrical service.
Emergency generator
systems, Repairs. Free
estimates." (313)437-0027,
(313)685-7147..
NEED a licensed electrician
for that small job around the
house? If 80, call (313)229-6044.
THE ELECTRICIAN, residen
tial, remodel, senlce chang
Ron Hughes, (517)521-4621. f

HANDYMAN. Fix it. No job to
small. Electrical, plumbing,
carpentry. (313)231-3647.
HANDYMAN-carpenfry, pa
fing, paneling, drywair a
home repairs. Free estimates.
Call Loren. (313)349-2246. If no
answer, caii before 8am or
after 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN. General repairs,
roofing, chimney, eave
troughs, light hauling, etc.
(313)227-2614.

NORTHVILLE
349-0001

WEED
cuniNG

LOTS
AND
ACREAGE
STEVE
(313)453-6971

T O P SOIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleaning, Repair
Installation
Humldlflers-Bollers
Reasonable Rates

Mastercharge—421-9170

Fireplaces, Chimneys,
Oil Flues Cleaned.
Screens Install
ed also.

CENTRAL air conditionlA
serviced and installlr
(517)223-8038.
FURNACE repair senice. Gas
(313)231-1189 and oil. Custom sheet metal
work. (517)223-6038.
Evenings
HORIZON Heating And Cool
CLEAN sweep - professlnai ing, Inc. 24 hour senice. In
chimney cleaning. Chimney stallation. Sheet metal work.
caps and screens, pre-fab (313)227-6596 or (313)227-5361.
chimneys, Timberline Wood LET me Install your fufnabes
Stoves. (517)548-1288.
and duct work. Competitive
prices. Fast service. Fully In
sured. Call (517)548-2114 Jor
free estimate. Pyro HeatintJP
WOODBURNERS instalfed,
Hcensedand insured. (517)2238038.
j
WINDOW air condlllonersilnstalled, through walls or win
dows, (517)223-8038.
I
Insulailon
-

QUALITY NURSERY
•
•
•
•
•
•

(Stock
Landscape Design
Relandscaplng
Hydroseed/Sod
Patios-Decks
Retainer Walls
Quality
Workmanship
(Fully guaranteed)
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

f—

INSULATION Blown^in
cellulose. Do it yourself with
our machine or we will Install.
Free estimales.(5i7)223-8282^

PaintingftDecbratlna

Locksmith
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths, keys
rnade, locks Installed and
repaired, (313)437-0993, South
Lyon.

624-6666
626-9377
- 1825 W. Maple Rd.

Music Instruction

HYDROSEEDING

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

1/3

COSTOF SOD

Piano-Organ-Strings
120 Walnut

Minimum

349-0580

626-9377
,624-6666 ^

PaintingftDecorating

RAY'S'""
LANDSCAPE &
NURSERY, INC;

PAINTING' :
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

1,000 yds. or $500

Reasonable Rates
Skandia Landscaping
HANSO. HANSEN
Established 1955. Land
scape Architect Service.
Planning, Sodding, Patios
and Retaining Walls.
Landscape Maintenance
476-1735

(313)349-1558

AMERICAN
RAINBOW
PAINTING

OLD ORCHARD'
LANDSCAPING

Residential and Com
mercial
Exterior and Interior
Fast free estimates
Very reasonable

SODREMOVAL
A INSTALLATION
Shrubs and trees removed
a n d r e p l a c e d ,
underground sprinkling
aystems Installed and ser
viced.

4 family garage sale, collec
tables, furniture, dishes,
clothes, books, drapes, many
more items. June 26th, 27th
and 28th. 10:00 am to 5:00 pm.
5350 Military Drive, Brighton,
back ot Police Post.

GARAGE sale, miscellaneous, HEALTH-TEX sale, infants to
Friday and Saturday. 9-4 p.m. size 5 excellent condition,
maternity size 10. June 26th
210 N.Tompkins. Howell.
and27th,10to4.1851 Kingston
Drive, Pinckney.
GIGANTIC
GIRLS clothes, books,
28701 Haas Road, New Hud
FLEA MARKET
miscellaneous. 23555 Currie
son. June 25 • 29.10 to 6. Oak
Road, South Lyon. Thursday,
pedestal table, china cabinet,
Friday, Saturday 9:00 am to SELL crafts, antiques, much more.
4:00 pm.
rummage, cars, etc. HARLEQUIN romance novels,
GARAGE saie. Rush Lake Novi High School park kids' books, clothes, old bot
area. 8708 Rushside Drive, ing lot. July 12th. 9 a.m. tles, and much miscellaneous.
Pettysviile, Rush Lake Road to 3 p.m. (rain date July 9288 Wild Oaks Circle, off
area. June 26,27,28.9-6.
19th). Space $10. Call Doane, west of Rushton,
South Lyon. Wednesday,
GARAGE sale. Richalle off (313) 349-8354, or (313) Thursday, Friday. 9-3:30.
Lee, Brighton, Wednesday, 348-1942. Sponsored
3 family yard sals, clothing,
Thursday, Friday, 9:00 am to by:
antiques, furniture, farm
4:30 pm.
NOVI LIONESS
jewelry wagon, farm tractor
GARAGE saie, Wednesday 25,
and miscellaneous. June 25,
Thursday, 26, Friday 27. 9 am GARAGE sale. Baby clothes, 26, 27. 9 am to 5 pm. 6880
c o n d i t i o n e r , Clyde. Howell. 3 miles West of
to 4 pm oniy. Loaded with a i r
oldies. Chest, desk, tables, miscelilaneous. 6568 Wilson U.S. 23. V* miles East of
highchair, frames, mirrors, Drive, Brighton. Friday and Argentine Road.
iots of depression glass, other Saturday.Oto 5.
June28th, 9:00 amto5:00'pm,
old glass, graniteware, tin, GARAGE saie, Friday and miscellaneous household
iron, hundreds of other old Saturday, June 27 and 28. items, all proceeds going to
items, plus household and 9 am to 5 pm. 828 Delsher. Animal Protection Bureau. Mt.
clothing. A really big sale. 444 Brighton. Corner of Hacker Brighton Sub-division, 4636
E. Livingston Street, Howell.
Road and McCiements.
iswood Drive.
Kings

SHREOOED black dirt. Rod
Raether, (517)546-4498.
TOP soil, siand and gravel.
Tree and weed cutting, lawn
mowing, grading and york rak
ing, lawn clean up. (313)3491755.
T0PS0IL,8and, gravel and fill.,
Delivered, reasonable^
(313)437-1438,(313)346-2197.

6 family garage saie, June 28th
and 29th, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm.
Miscellaneous, Lionel train,
building material, paper
backs, toys. 1520 Tipsico Lake
Road, Milford.
JUNE 28 and 29lh, Jim Beam
bottles, beer cans, teen
clothing, miscellaneous.
10 am to 6 pm. 3015 Tamarack
Lake Drive. Pinckney.
JUNE 26, 27, 26th. 6398 Marcy
Dr. Brighton; Off Lee Road.
1 0a m t 0 6p m .
Miscellaneous, household,
clothing, furniture, small appllanees and more.
LOTS of great items, some an
tiques and furniture. June 23
to 28. 321 South Seventh,
Brighton.

A-1 Nursery Sod

Bill's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Palntlng-Stalning
Interior-Exterior
Drywaii Repair
349-4751

(313)349-0642
PIANO
TUNING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild. Servic
ing Fine Pianos In This
Area for 30 Years. Total
Rebuilding If Required.

349-1945

SOD

Electric Sewer Cleaning

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCYBATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street
Northv||le--349-0373

GUTTER specialist.
Almumlnum and galvanized.
Copper fabrication and

SA^-'

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

Any type of roofing
that fits your needs.
Licensed and In
sured.

(517)546-8682

S T A R R

(All Makes)
Wolverine Vacuum Co.
431 W. Main, Brighton
(313)227-7417
RentaSteamex
Carpet Cleaner

Refrigeration, Heating
Air Conditioning and
Sheet Metal

ROOFING:
.ALUMINUM SIDING;
. TRIMA GUTTERS.,..
NEW KITCHEN
INSTALLATION
INTERIOR
MODERNIZATION

24 hour service
Call (313)437-4230

Small Engine Repair
COMPLETE small engine
repair and senrlce, air cooled
engine specialist. Bruce A.
Baughman and Sons. (313)2299662.
SMALL engine and lawn
mower repair. For quality work
caii Francis at (517)548-2491.
Sewing
SEWING aiterations,
reasonable price done by
Carmen. (313)437-6071.
Tree Service

MOUNTAINTOPTREECO.
Expert Trimming,
Tree and Stump Removal,
Woodlot management.
(313)348-3730

CAUGHT
WITH YOUR
SALES ,
DOWN?

GREGORY'S PERFECT
PAPERING Let me take
care of your Hang-ups,
Removal. LICENSED,
GUARANTEED .
453-5774
EXPERIENCED, professional
wallpapering. Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473.(313)437-9331.
EXPERIENCED professional
wallpaper hanging, quality
work at moderate prices. For a
perfect wallpaper job call
Mark, (313)437-9850.
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED. Wallpaper
removal. Free estimates. Call
Rob. (313)349-1591.

Before you're swamped
with overhead, call
SLIGER
HOME
NEWSPAPERS
348-3022
348-3024
669-2121
437-8020
227-4436
227-4437

Vinyl or Aluminum

348-0733

Vinyl & Alum. Siding

HOT tar roofing, guaranteed
work. Call (517)546-1949, or
(313)449-8113.
J & D Roofing. Roofing done
reasonably. Free estimates.
Call Jerry, (313)624-9151.
JOHNSON roofing, shingles
and rolled roofing. For tree
estimate call (517)546-6136.
ROOFING, hot and cold applicatlons, s h i n g l e s ,
guaranteed work. (517)5468682.
•
ROOFING repair, hot tar, builtup roof maintenance and
repair. Mornings, (313)4379729.
ROOFING and roof repair.
Also cold tar. Reasonable
rates. Call (517)223-3862.

WALLPAPERING
Experienced, professtonal, full-time, union
trained. Prices start at
$7.50 per roll. Perfection
guaranteed.
MARK
THE PAPER HANGER
437-9850

STORM WINDOWS
Inside Storm &
Replacement Windows

All types Shingles, Hot
Tar. Free estimate
313-S69-3082
313-349-2889

RICK'S portable welding. No
job to big or small. (517)5461084 anytime.
WELDING, Lee's portable
welding and fabricating, seven
days a week. (517)223-9291.

Storm Windows

Call Dan

PERM-X ROOFING
& SIDING

Welding

Wallpapering

Licensed and Insured

CONSTRUCTION
• • • •

Landscape design • patios • decks • retain
ing walls • tree surgery • pruning • trimming
• removal • lawn maintenance

STORM DOORS

ENERGY-SAVING
WOOD

Steven Home
Improvement
313/227-1885

Replacement Windows
Sliding Glass Doors

STORM windows, doors,
porch enclosures custom
made. Call for free estimates,
(517)548-2200.

Call for FREE
IN-HOME
ESTIMATE

STORM windows' and doors.
Also inside storms. Old win
dows replaced. Awnings,
casitas. Free estimates.
Stevens. (313)227-1885.

BRIGHTON
WINDOW
& DOOR CO.

Upholstery

LOW COST
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

160 Summit
S E R R A ' S Interiors &
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.

Phone 313/227-5356

TILT-OUT
DOUBLE HUNG

a n n o u n c i n g
a
in l o w

b r e a k t h r o u g h
cost living s p a c e

. . .

SHRUBS 'N STUFF
'^•••'•Ivlv?-.''

Mike Ai^sbigian
BS-MSU
Urban Forestry
349-2355

Denny Barnett
Expert Counseling
Free Estimates
669-3693

rifff

U-pick-up at our farm, 12 Mile and Milford
Rd., New Hudson. New varieties of blue
grass blends — shade grass.

GOING OUT OF
BUSINESSSALE

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

•

INSULATION
"Can you Afford
Not to Insulate?"

Foam-FiberglassCellulose Ventilation

• Low Prices
• Quality Service
• Free Estimates
• Foam
• Cellulose
• Fiberglass
• Ventilation

J & D

Insulation

•

ON EVERYTHING
FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER
• Lighting Fixtures Va Off
• Lamp & Fixture Repair Parts
• Electric Bug Killers from $79.95
• Ceiling Fans
• Range Hood Fans
• Complete Line of Electrical
Supplies
• Dayton Catalog Center
EVERYTHING AT DISCOUNT PRICES
AND
FREE, FRIENDLY ADVICE
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK .
COME IN AND CHECK OUR WEEKLY
SPECIALSI

New or Old Home — Call UsI

(517)546-8378

using the

SAVE

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

RESIDENTIAL-COMMERCIAL
'MOBILE HOMES

(313)348-7508

ROOFING AND SIDING
HOT ASPHALT BUILTUP ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINIUM
GUTTERS AND DOWN
SPOUTS, ALUMINUM
SIDING AND TRIM

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization

Roofing A Siding

/ « / m « j A « l A

AND SIDING
BAGGETT

437-9910

MSU Piano
Technology Senior

STEVEN MAN LEY

^1

DELIVERED-INSTALLED

464-2080
464-2081

Top quality materials
Lowest prices
We'll pay you for 10gallons
of gas If we can't beat your
lowest written eatlmatel
For walls and celling
or walls only
Call 3 p.m. til midnight

(Licensed
MasterPlumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer Cleanfna

POND Weed Control. Now
treating private ponds for
weeds and algae. No fish kill.
Licensed, bonded. Action
Pest Control. (517)546-1137.

VACUUM CLEANER

A-l ROOFING
CO. ,

TOM'S ife,
PLUMBIN
SHOP

REGULATING

Historical and
Modern temperments

PAINTING. Interior and ex
terior, 20 years experience,
small and large job, free
estimates. Reasonable rates.
(517)546-4648.
PAINTING BY responsible col
lege student. Low rates, free
estimates. Paul, (313)349-5945
or Dale,(313)353-7626.

FACTORY DIRECT
40,000 grain
AUTOMATIC...$294
RONISHAM SOFT WATER
DISTRIBUTED,BY CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
BRIGHTON
(517)546-3260

POLE Buildings for warehousIng, storage, workshops,
garages, farm buildings, etc.
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
building, completely erected
with overhead and senlce
door; also larger sizes
available. Call 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.,
toll free, 1-800-632-2725.
Phoenix Buildings.

PIANO TUNING

Professional work
Low rates
Experienced
Free estimates
Dave Boor
(313)349-3915

7daysaweek8a.m.-6p.m
at 51825 W.B Mile Rd.
pickup, laid or delivered

CHIRRI&SONS INSULATION CO.

(313)229-9885
(313)887-7498

WATER
SOFTENERS
WHOLESALE

Water Weed Control

Vacuum Cleaners

Refrigeration

NEW HUDSON
MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS

Plumbing

Piano Tuning

M&B
PAINTINIG

LAWN SUPPLIES
are now cutting

• Interior, exterior
painting
• 20 years experience
• Free estimates
• Fully Insured
• Work fully
guaranteed

Pole Buildings

•anitititltltiiltp*

•
•
•
•

PRICES
50% OFF!

CEILINGS sprayed. Texture
work, additions, patches, new
work. Free estimates.
(313)348-6219.

PLUMBING, licensed master
plumber. Quality workman
ship, free estimates, fast ser
vice, reasonable. (313)8783776.
PLUMBING, licensed master.
Nevi/, remodel and repair.
After5 p.m.,(517)651-8999.
PLUMBING. Quality work at a
fair pride. (517)546-8707 or
(517)223-3146.

647-1426
CHEAP fill dirt. 'Call (517)546'
3146.
FILL dirt for sale. (517)5463569.
.
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
(313)231-3537.
LAWN care, stripping and
resodding. Underground
sprinklers Installsd at cost
)lus labor. Call Ed at (313)349-

mm

RoofingftSiding

Accepted

L'ESPERANCE ELECTRIC
ANDSUPPLY
437-SS60
9 Mile and Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

/1
\

. 103 Oarage ft
Rummage Sales

103 Oarage ft
Rummage Sales

103 Garage ft
Rummage Sales

Garage Saie Thursday thru
Saturday, bargains galore,
3333 Apache off Whitewood
Road, Pinckney.

Plastering

ALL kinds of painting.
Specializing in re-staining
woodwork. (313)546-1149.
CUSTOMpainting. Interiors or
exteriors. Reasonable. Free
estimates. Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.
EXPERIENCED, professional
painting. Call Tim Kourf at
(313)437-1473,(313)437-9331,
EXPERIENCED painter and
handyman. Free estimates.
Special prices to senior
citizens. (517)546-6465.
EXTERIOR painting. 20 years
experience. Glazing, caulking,
staining. Discount for retirees.
(313)227-2242 or(313)227-6971.
EXPERTISE painting, resideniitlali comnierclai. Quality
'Workmansnrp. Low rates, Free
E8timales.i|ai8)669-2481.
PAINTING and wallpapering
by Brian. Texturing, neat,
thorough, free estimates.
(517)546-1257.
PAINTING, roofing, cement
work. By contract, (313)4372214, Ken.
R 8> B quality painters. Interior
and exterior. Lowest prices,
professional service. Free
estimates. (313)476-8462.
R ' R Professionals. Quality
painting and wallpapering, in
terior and Exterior. Com
petitive rates. References.
(313)348-7423. All work
guaranteed.
\

Call anytime
(313)728-1891

BLUE GRASS

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE

CHIMNEY
SWEEP SERVICE

LICENSED 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Insured and Guaranteed
Many Satisfied Customers

(313)227-3252

437-2212

Chimney Cleaning

Deslgn/Bulld Firm
' 25 Yrs. experience

COMPLETE

Heating & Cooling

CARPET-LINOLEUM instailation and repairs. (313)227-6142.

NATIONAL AWARD
WINNERS

C.AV'I, L. RENAS Landscape
,y, Complete construction,
designing, sodding,
patios, etc. T r e e s ,
evergreens, shrubs Novi,
^Northville Only 426-9777

Residential &
Commercial .

103 Garage ft
Rummage Sales

103 Garage ft
Rummage Sales

GARAGE sale, Friday all day,
Saturday until noon. 12076
Nine Mile. South Lyon,
GARAGE saie. Something for
everyone. Friday, Saturday,
BRIGHTON
9:00 am lo 6:00 pm. 6380
Aldine, Brighton.
Lake of the Pines se GARAGE saie. Furniture, nice
cond annual subdivi clothes for all ages, 1968
sion garage sale. Buick, runs good $100, and
Something
f o r much more. Thursday, Friday,
everyone. Look for red Saturday. 10 to 5.671 Maxfleld,
GARAGE saie, June 28,29,9 to markers on mailboxes. off Hyne, east of US-23.
5. Camping equipment, tools, Bake sale — proceeds ' GIVING up treasures, toys,
electronic test equipment and go to Lake of the Pines clothes, new items. 3412
loads of parts for electronic children's fund. Satur ' Green Acres off Swarthout.
and home computer use. Crib, day, June 28th (only), 10 • Thursday, Friday.
good baby clothes, ladles' a.m. to 3 p.m. No early GARAGE sale. 866 Norclothes,' miscellaneous. 5351
chester. South Lyon. June 27
Greenfield, Brighton, Lake of birds. Brighton.
and 28, 10 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
the Pines, west of Pleasant
Children's clothes, baby
.__
Valley, off Culver.
GARAGE saie. Jun.e 26,27.9 - items, household items and
GARAGE sale, Thursday, Fri 5. A little of everything. Bike, games.
day 9 to 4. Saturday 9 to 1. Ford intake manifold, swivel GARAGE sale, 4445 Elderberry
15991 Winchester, Northville.
chair, doors, polonlai sofa, corner of Spencer and Plea
GARAGE moving sale. Satur milk cans and other good col sant Valley, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
day and Sunday oniy, lectables. Much more. Nor Thursday and Friday. Fur
10:00 am to 4:00 pm. 1103 thvilie, last house on Sunset niture, car parts, clothes and
Sraeview, Howell.
miscellaneous.
off Clement.

SLACK Top Soil, Mason Sand.
Shredded Bark, Pea Stone,
Road Gravel, Driveway Gravel,
Fill Dirt, Fill Sand. (313)2296935 or (313)227-1397.
TOP soil, fill dirt, dozer work.
Brighton. (313)229-6155 or
(313)229-4527.
TOPSOIL, from Warner's Sod
Farm, 40-yd. loads or less
{5.50 yd. Immediate delivery.
Trierwelier Trucking &
Grading, (517)546-3146.
TOPSOIL, shredded, clean,
easy to handle. Wood bark
and chips for mulch and land
scaping. Sawdust for bedding
and mulch. Bernerd Kuhns
and Son, (517)546-2942.
TOP soil, sand, gravel, fiildirt,
beach sand, bulldozing,
driveways. Reaisonable. Bill
Ladd, (517)223-6920.
TOP soil, shredded .and
screened. Delivered, del
Qaudio Sod Farm, (517)5463569.
•

Landscaping
& Nursery
Inc.

1-(313) 582-0821
or
.1-(313) 846-7932

:; LAWN&
LANDSCAPING
MAINTENANCE

GARAGE sale. Thursday and
Friday. 10 to 3. 330 Stanford.
South Lyon.

Landscaping

RAY'S

SOD
Garages, additions,
disposals, remodels,
service changes, new
homes. Whateverl
Reasonable.

GARAGE saie. television,
table, train, Fisher-Price Toys,
and bikes. Three Hummels,
pots, pans, and dishes.
Miscellaneous household
items. 11910 Maxfleld Blvd.,
Hartland. June 25 thru 29,
9:00 am to 6:00 pm.
GARAGE sale. June 27, 28,29.
9 a.m. to 0 p.m. Five miles
west ol Pinckney, left hand
side. 15827 W. M-36.

Landscaping

24 hour service
, Free estimates

Seml-retlred

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

HOUSEHOLD SERVC
I E AND BUYERS DR
I ECTORY

^ Carpet cleaning
....Window Cleaning
4,.. . ' Painting

NURSERY GROWN SOD
Pick up at farm or
delivered. 6 Mile between
Farmington & Newburgh
Rd.
437-9269

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

CONTINENTAL
;.; .
BLDG.
' • V MAINTENANCE
Full Cleaning service
including

Landscaping

348-8330

624-3616 or 363-4147

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN

FLOOR SANDING
Finishing, old and new
floors,
H. BARSUHN
STEAM EXTRACTION
437-6522, if no answer
^
THE MOST MODERN
' ^ ' ^ V
EQUIPMENT
EL 6-5762 Collect
STEAM ^FREE ESTIMATES
FREE
OEOROORIZER
iPAPER RUNNERS
NORTHVILLE
^
liT'l^ A
TILE FLOORS
WOOD FLOORS %
SATISFACTION
Materials
aH&UiUD^iii QUARANTEEO
Laying & Finishing
CALL NOW FOR PROMPT
Phone (313)349-6308
SERVICE
between 8 a.m.CARPET, furniture, wail clean
12 noon
ing, shampoo or steam. By
Senice Master of Howell.
Free Estimates. (517)546-4560.
Handyman
Carpet Service

REMODELING and ADDITIONS
GARAGES and ALUMINUM SIDING
KITCHENS and DORMERS
FREE ESTIMATES

. HREE gift when you bring in 4 Famiiy. Children's clothing,
; ...it^ls ad. While garage sale miscellaneous. 6070 Seven
' shopping stop at the Freight Miie Rd., South Lyon. June 27
Cr'ate. 2607 E. Grand River, and 28.10 a.m. til4 p.m.
Howell. (517)548-3715, Expires FURNITURE, clothes, toys
• ..M-80.
[ _ and miscellaneous. Saturday
June 28, from 9 am to 4 pm at
,/'RIDAY, Saturday and Sun- 725 N. Second Street.
; ^ay. 11 am to 5 pm. Dishes Brighton.
j^pd miscellaneous items. 960
Miushwood off Ladd Road. 3 famiiy yard saie, 8832 Gar
field Drive off East Shore
.Vailed Lake.
Drive, Whitmore Lake. June
'JARAGE sale. 7978 Bergin 26th, 27th and 28th. 10 to 6.
Hoad, corner of Hacker,
GARAGE saie. June 26-28.
..iiowell.June26.9:30 to 5.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. 10671
OARAGE sals. Thursday. Fri- Ruahton, S. Lyoii.
•Jay, Saturday. Household
Items, clothing, house plants, 2 famiiy yard sals. 44855 Grand
Avon bottles, tools and River, Novi. Glassware,
^Whirlpool electric dryer, ex clothes, toys, appiiances,
cellent condition. SIOO. 10432 some collectables. June 27th,
Moon Lake Court, Pinckney. 28th, 29th. 12:00 i noon to
9 -r
6:00 pm.
JfeARAGE sale. June 26,27,28. GARAGE sale. June 27th and
~ 3 5 Oak Grove Road, Howell. 28th, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Toys,
9 • 5. Girls clothes, sizes 0 • 6, old books, furniture, tools,
. women'8clothes,sizes16-l8, plants, bikes, and collec
twin size bed frame, 20 inch tables. 783 Bradburn Ct., Nor
.' electric fan and much more.
thville.

Floor Senrice

the
cleaning people
who care ®
PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets, Furniture,
Walls and Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

Janitorial Services

Bulldozing

PAUL PROFin
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

.Fully Insured & Licensed
Quality Materials
Expert Workmanship
Insurance Repairs

A Division of Brighton Aluminum
and Brighton Roofing Co.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

(313)437-9565

EXCAVATING

Improvements

RAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements, bulldozing,
gravel, driveway
culverts, parking lots
and sewers.

PAT'S
EXCAVATING

Home

ROOFING SPECIALS

Bulldozing

ADDITIONS, rec rooms,
aluminum siding and trim <lnd
gutters. Jerry's repairs and
modernization. (313)437-6966
after 5 pm.
RAY'S LANDSCAPING
CUSTOM wood decks using
& NURSERY INC.
decay resistant Woimanized
lumber. Caii (313)632-5360 after
EXCAVATING
S p.m.
EXPERIENCED,in remodeling,
• Dozlng/Backhoe/Loader
carpentry, decks, home
• LandClearlnc
repairs. Call: after 6:00 p.m.,
I><lingl8,(313)231f2560.
• Driveways/Culverts
KITCHEN and bathroom
• Basement/Pools
remodeling, cabinets and
• Drainage
counter tops. References.
(MINIMUM)
Tom Nelson, Hartland
(3 HAS. PER MACHINE)
(313)632-5135.
624-6666
626-9377
McBRIDE Builders. Additions,
dormers, roofing, siding.
(313)227-2887.
QUALITY building at the
lowest prices. Additions,
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding, cement and block
work. (313)437-1928.
• Top Soil
REMODELING, siding,
•
Roads
carpentry. Concrete, roofing,
storms, windows. Repairs, • Sand and gravel
licensed reasonable. (517)546delivered
4815, Frank.
THERMALL Insulated win • Septic fields and
dows, doorwaiis. Taylor steel sewers
insulated entrance doors in
stock. (517)546-2200.
WE do drop celling and
linoleum laying. Also exterior
painting. Reasonable rates.
Caii (517)223-3862.
EARL TRENCHING CO.
YOU too can have the real
thing, the ultimate beauty In Backhoe and bulldoz
construction material, It is ing work. Sand and
maintenance free If installed gravel delivery.
by proud and able craftsman.
(313)348-7586
Natural stone, most adaptable
In tradltioni as well as contem
porary design. Estimates on
Complete Private
your plans by licensed in
sured contractor since 1962,
• ROAD
also brick, block and cement.
MAINTENANCE
(313)356-8319. '

55965 Grand River, New Hudson, Mi
Phone: 313-437-6044 or 437-6054
Brighton

YOUNG Building and Ex
cavating Enterprises. Will
build you a new home or addi
tion. Licensed Buiider.
(313)878-6067.

CUSTOM BUILDER
Modernization
Specialist
ROBERT H. DIXON
& SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SUPPLY

Hours Mori FrI i^a m -5 p m . Sat 7 a m.-3 p m

&

Building & Remodeling

(313)227-3397

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
COMPLETE HOME
Att. Garages
REMODELING
Porch Enclosures
Family rooms
Redwood decks
Rougti In
Bathrooms Kitctiens
Office or den
Rec rooms
Replacement doors
FAIR PRICES
For quality work by
QUALITY WORK
Builder wtio works on
FREE ESTIMATES
Job tilmself — call
MARTY GRAFF'S
C.J. and Son
GRAFF CONST. CO.
Const.
Farmlngton Hills
437-8773
476-8338
Small Jobs
Lie. No. 53725
welcome
Don't Move, Improvel

669-3368

SIDING SPECIALS

ANTIQUE and garage sale.
Jim Beam bottles, glass, old
furniture, this and that. 20S
South Elm, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday. 9 to 5.
BASEMENT sale. Clothes, infant to adult, much
miscellaneous. 2950 W. Marr,
Howell. Friday and Saturday.
12 to 6 p.m.
BLUE Monday yard sale. June
30, July 1 and 2. 60100 and
60320 Eight Miie Road, S.
Lyon, east of Pontiac Trail, 105. Low prices, nojunk.
BARN sale. Multi family.
Bargains galore. Antique din
ing and bedroom furniture, ap
pliances, lamps, trunks, bed
spreads, drapes, hair dryer,
Christmas decorations,
fishing equipment, pool liner,
tire rims, toys, games, books,
bicycles, pick-up camper lop,
farm tractor, clothing and
much, much more. June 26,
27,28 and 29th. 9 am til 6 pm.
6128 Cedar Lake Road, Pin
ckney. Three houses south of
Schafer.

103 Qiraget
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

ADULT clothing (medium),
Levis, others, toys, collec
tibles, table linens, more.
June 27, 28, 29th. 10 am to
6 pm.622W. Clinton, Howell.
A N T I Q U E S
and
miscellaneous, Victorian
dresser. Saturday, June 28. 95.146 Walnut, one block west
of Sheldon and one block
south of Eight Mile.

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

BREAKING

227-2887
LEE

DONATIONS Including garage
sale leftovers needed for
Historical Society, July 4th
auction. Call (313)348-1456 or
(313)349-6265.
ELECTRICAL plugs, lights,
boxes, etc. Clothes, tools,
snowmobiles and construc
tion materials, bricks, lumber,
doors, etc. June 27, 26, 29.
10 a.m. 411 Rose, Pinckney.

ELECTRIC stove, tables,
chairs, antiques, and
miscellaneous. Saturday and
Sunday, 10 until 6. 41060 W. 13
Mile Road, Novl.
3 Family garage sale. Lots of
COLOSSAL garage sale. everything. June 26, 27, 28.
Thursday thru Saturday, 9 to 6. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 906 Spring
4 family sale, 7354 Pinckney Street. Howell.
Road, 7 miles south of ex BIG Barn Sale - Antique
pressway. Farm and dressers, sofabed, clawfoot
household tools, chain saw, bathtub, washer, dryer,
hydraulic cylinder, tires and couches, bumper pool table,
rims, furniture and clothing, tools, refrigerator and much
new highchair, bunk beds, more! Free clothes. 10154
stereo, portable color TV, gas Iosco Road. Fowlervllle.
dryer, tarp, dolls, linens, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
clothing and miscellaneous.
and Saturday.

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK.
BASEMENT,

(313)348-2710

Guaranteed workmanstiip since 1952.

McBride

Hartland.
BABY Items. 10470 Six f\/lile,
Northville. Thursday and Fri
day, 9 to 5.

BIG garage sale. Woodland
Uke, 2808 Pine Hotel Drive,
Brighton. Grand River to
Hacker to Woodland Shore,
across bridge, left thru Pine
Lodge Trailer Park, house on
lake. Wednesday thru Sunday,
9 to 7.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

HOUSEHOLD SERVC
I E AND BUYERS DR
I ECTORY

ALUMINUM SIDING
Sundecks, basements, bars.
Kitchens and baths remodeled. (313)349-5016.
SIDING contractor and trim,
vinyl or aluminum. Also
replacement windows.
Stevens (313>227-ia85.
Appliance Repair

126S E' Maple Road
Wtllad.Lake, t^lchlgan 48086

ANTIQUES, pitcher and bowl,
wall telephone, dolls, guns,
dishes (some Prussia),
kerosene lamps, rocker, pine
cupboard, steins, cut glass,
old medical books, walnut
chest of drawers, old farm
bell, large dining table,
horseshoer forge and tools,
f*1cCulloch generator, 3 h.p.
Much more, plus household
miscellaneous. Wednesday,
25; Thursday, 26. 9-6. No
earlier. 3310 Faussett, north of
Howell, two miles east Oak
Grove Town, west of Latson.
ANTIQUE dining set, tools,
bike parts. Oak kitchen table,
new stainless sink, cast Iron
sinks, tub, tent camper, baby
items, good kids clothes, all
sizes, rifle, books, shot gun,
household items, antique fur
niture. June 26, 27, 28th. 8 am
to 8 pm. 5501 Hartland
North of Clyde. (313)632-6355,

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

DEADLINE IS
FRIDAY AT
4 P.M.

Aluminum

CONSTRUCTION CO.

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &
Rummage Sales

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

yfff*

space you

already

own.

Was your home built without the utility and safety of a direct
basement door? You can add one now and open the way to a
whole extra floor of valuable Ifving space. A modern, all-steel
Bilco Basement Door is the link between your basement and
the great outdoors. Its wide, direct access makes storage easy,
convenient. Stops traffic through first floor rooms. Gives you
the direct route to space you can really use and enjoy for
recreation, hobbies and storage.
Ask us foracopyofBllco's"Hovvto"
booklet or we can arrange for the
complete installation by a reliable
AMf RIGA S > iNbbT
contractor.
B A S L M L N 1 (.)OOH
CALL T O D A Y FOR I N F O R M A T I O N
O R A FREE ESTIMATE

(313)

H . H . D I C K I N S O N
9940 R o s e l a w n
Detroit's

Ave,,

Oldest
•Est

C o m p a n y

Detroit,

Builders
-

933-6263

1985"

Mloh.

Supplies

10-C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEW/S-Wednesday, June 25,1980

103 Garage A
Rummage Sales

103 Garage &

103 Garage &

104 Household Goods

104 Household Goods

Wednesday, June 25,1980-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED UKE-NOVINEWS-11-C

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

WILL do trenching, 8 inch, 10
BARBIE doll house and metal REFRIGERATOR, not much on BRIGHTON'S largest selec SCRAP copper, brass, ENGINE repair. The Grease inch, 12 inch, or skid-steer. ,
doll house. Each with lur looks but runs great, $60, tion of wood burning stoves radiators, batteries, lead, junk Monkee's. Tractors, lawn Loader work, for cash or
JUNE 27, 28, 29. 9 to 6. 140 OLD BARN contents. Depres 2 family garage sale, Thursday nlture. $12 each. (3131227-3282, Freezer. $100. Wall electric and wood burning needs. cars, iron, etc. Free appliance mowers, outboards, all trade. (517)223-8282.
oven, $40. Drop-leaf table, Class A chimneys stove pipes, dumping. Regal's, (517)546- gasoline engines. Can't beat
sion glass, Buffalo pottery, and Friday, June 26th - 27th, MterS.
Tiplady. Pinckney.
our prices. (313)229-2327 or WEDDING gown, veil and slip,
9:00am -4:00 pm. Gas dryer,
cherry wood. $40. Sewing
LARGE sale, give-away tealeat lustre, enamelware, bikes, clothes, TV, window CARPET, nylon, high and low, machine with cabinet, $25, dampers, etc. The Hot Spot, 3820,
size 12-14, Worn once, clean
Brighton. (313)227-7072.
STORM windows, doors, (313)229-5330.
prices. Commode, toboggan, large glass churn, wooden Ian, books, 21678 Rathione, Autumn colors. 44 yards.
ed and pressed. Ready to
(313)227-3628,
'
(313)624-7946.
porch enclosures custom 4 X 8 foot slate bed pool table.
Barns
clothes, books, plants, much boxes, crates, cream cans, Norttiyille.
wear. Paid $300. Will sell for
COCKTAIL table, "gold REFRIGERATOR, side by Pole barns, 2 story barns, made. Call for free estimates, Excellent condition. Call even $150, (517)546-1742. Ask for Jill.
more. Take Whitewood oil M- Avon bottles, dropleal table,
ings, (517)548-3645^
oak dresser, and mirror; THREE family garage sale. 84 tapestry loveseat, old China side, avocado, $95, (517)548- horse barns with finished (517)548-2200.
^
36, turn left lirst road, 4033
WATER heater, 50 gallon
walnut china, buffet, and
stalls, storage sheds and SLATE pool table, exquisite
Cordley Lake Road. June 27, table; birds eye dresser, much Henderson, Howell. June 25, cabinet, occassional chair, m
residential, needs some work,
,
27
,
28,
29.
1
0
til
dark.
Anti
2
6
gold
draperies
150
x
8
4
brand
garages.
Any
size
as
kits
or
in
old-fashioned all wood model.
28, 29J0:00^ am to 6:00 pm.
SIDE by side, white Tappan
best ofler. Call Kentucky Frled^
more. Thursday. June 26 ques, baby clothes, 0 to 24 new. (313)349-7219.
stalled.
Very
reasonable,
Leather pockets with fringe,
LARGE multi-family garage through Sunday, 9 to 6 p.m.
refrigerator freezer, excellent
Chicken. (313)227-6662.
W
artistic piano legs, ac
sale. 4480 Elderberry, 10740 West Grand River, months, Sony stereo and tape COUCH, avacado. 2 chairs, condition, automatic ice cube (313)227-5100, (313)231-1728,
WILL pick up free of charge
player combination, and lots
Brighton, off Spencer at Plea Fovirleryill^B^[5j7)223j;923J.
blue and blue/avacado. Maple maker. $300, (313)229-2522 after BLACKLEAF tomato and cessories. $1,500 value,
discarded automatic washers
rnorej ood[e^ Don' t miss.
vegetable dust (dust or spray), sacrifice $650. Free delivery.
sant Valley. Wednesday, ONE day only. Friday June 27.
dinnette set, 2 table lamps. 5 p.m.
and dryers. Kenmore, Whir(313)227-7795.
THREE famiTy. " June ' 26 (313)349-0421,
$7,98
per
4
pound
bag,
Thursday, Friday 9-5.
pool, and'GE only. On ground
STEEL wardrobe cabinet,
9 to 5. 6378 Beth, Brjg^hton.
through 29, 8 a.m, 162 South
level. (517)223-3464.
DONATIONS of furniture and 42 x 22'/j X 66 In, Sliding Blackleaf lawn weed killer, SPACE for rent. Fenced In
LARGE 3 family garage sale,
Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake,
$5.98
per
quart,
$18.95
per
PORCH
and
yard
sale.
Antique
yard.
Construction
and
R.V.
useable household Items, ap- doors, excellent condition.
Wedneday June 25 through
Third house south of Walled p l l a n c e s , t o o l s and $50,(313)227-5671,
WOOD jointer, $125, Jig saw,
gallon. Kills poison ivy and ' Bart (313)474-6666,
Saturday June 28. 10 am to clock, brass base with glass
LakeDrive,_
No
pre-sales.
seethrough
dome,
$75.
Old
$75.(313)437-2741.
miscellaneous will be greatly SEARS best portable washer poison oak too. Cole's SWIMMING pool sand filter.
8 pm. 7981 Farley Road, Pincuckoo clock, asking $50. Also THURSDAY and Friday. appreciated by the Unity
Elevator, East end of Mason Used 2 months, $100. (313)229WINDOWS
- 10 brand new
ckney.
and dryer, excellent condi- Road in Howell,
lamps, headboards, youth 10 a.m. 2150 Moore Place,
wood Weathervane windows
^59;
MOVING sale. Furniture, bed, $10, Picutres, Danish Howell, between Butler and Universal Life Church, For lion, $250, (517)223-3261,
SUIV1MER
SALEI
and screens. Three different
BABY crib $35, changing table SWitylMiNG pool filter and
free pick up call (517)223-8214,
clothes and many other items. chair, nice Kirby vacuum, ask Oakway.
TAYLOR metal garage door, $15,(313)229-7372.
Huge Saving.s on
sizes. Must take all. $1,000
Tax receipt given,
pump, $150. Honda 70CC
343 Bush off Sibley, Howell. ing $80. Old wooden double
1
6
X
7
loot.
All
hardware
in
All Models
firm. (517)546-5637.
TWO large garage sales. DRAPES, 93x57, lined white
motorcycle,
$100.
After
5:30
June_25and^6^
bed with springs, needs 9:00 am to 6:00 pm, June 26,
cluded, $175. Used 24 months.
WOMEN'S
clothes, size 10-12^
antique
satin;
108x46
lined
(517)223-3396.
DIAMOND
CRYSTAL
MOVING sale, June 27, 28, 29, reflnlshlng, $30. Small 27, 28, Miscellaneous items
Also solid maple tea cart, like
16-18, Men's clothes. New
DURACU BE (99.9% Pure) SAILBOAT 11 foot fiberglass.
2245 Norton, Howell. Lots of dresser, night stand, antique and boy's clothes. On Mc- casement, green/yellow on new, $150. (517)223-8532,
i\tti 11 '<"*'|^ and
western show saddle, 9880
$200. 15 assorted aluminum
good deals, 1:00 P-TlitOjiiflfiL picutres in antique wood Cluskey off Whitewood Road, white, $50 each including TAPPAN Deluxe copper col
VanBuren, Fowlervllle.
216 Grand River
decorator rod. 7 yards quarter ored gas range, $100 or best
storm windows. $15. (517)546MAGNUS electric organ, frames, $45. Sears Diehard Pinckney,
inch slate flooring, $35. Marble offer. Double bookcase bedHowell
546-6344
5376.
fireplace, pine lloor lamp new, battery, $20. Miscellaneous
106 Miscellaneous
SALT
3 family garage sale, old sink top, 30 Inch with fixtures,
frame, (313)878-3502,
1970 Chevrolet, automatic. tires, $12. Toys and trunks, clothes, furniture and $50. (313)227-3466,
SHOT gun, like new. 12 gauge ENERGY efficient design.
Wanted
$4.55-Plck-up, $5.55
miscellaneous.
1973
Montego
Wednesday to Wednesday,
miscellaneous, Thursday thru DOUBLE bed, mattress and TAPPAN gas stove, while, Delivered per 60 lb. bag for Remington, model 870 Wing Homes, greenhouses, addi
62,000
miles,
super
MX.
5445^Stow Road, Fowlerville,
Master, 30 Inch full choke vent tions. Solar and wood heating
dependable. Asking $550, Saturday 9:00 am to 6:(}0 pm, box springs, good condition, older model, like new, $75, order of 10 or more bags.
MOVING saleVjune 26 and 27',
(313)632-7831,
$4.85-Plck-up, $5.85 rib barrel and slug barrel. Also systems. (313)227-5100.
Thursday through Sunday, 2415 Brewer Road, north of M- $50.(517)546-6518. '
402 E. Clinton, Howell, 8 a,m.- 1497 Truhn, Fowlerville olf 59, Howell,
WASHER and dryer, good Delivered for ordes of less Weaver quick point red dot (313)231-1728,
DINING table, four chairs, condition. $175 for both.
5 p.m.
sight, $300 cash. Sewing FOR sale. Single and double
Mason Road, 2 miles west ol TAPE recorder, rug shampoo
than 10.
china cabinet, all white, $120, (313)227-3218.
machine, like new, Kenmore, oarage doors, metal. Best of- Comics, movie posters
M0VING~sale, June 27th and Burkhart Road.
machine, baby furniture, girl's (517)546-7278,
$75 cash. (313)678-5331.
: and stills, science fiction
fer. (313)426-4876.
28th from 8;00 am to 6:00 pm.
57391 Pontaic Trail, New Hud clothing, linens, and much DROP-leaf table with four 1979 Zenith, 19 inch portable,
SCHWINN Collegiate 5 speed,
and fantasy b o o k s ,
Many household and
more. No flea market Items, all
black
and
white
TV
with
stand.
FOR
sale.
Three
drawer
legal
girls, yellow bike. Excellent
baseball cards, records^
miscellaneous items. 8 Mile son. '/4 mile west of Pontaic top quality merchandise. 22492 chairs, Victorian oak chair and (313)878-3858.
llling
cabinet,
21
inch
condition. (517)546-1002.
comic related toys.
and Talt Road, Northville area. Trail, Millord Road and Grand Brook Forest Road, north of collectors doll house, (313)437Magnavox
TV,
four
drawer
THERMALL Insulated win
105 Firewood
Lexington Commons North. River, Thursday, June 26,1:00 Nine Mile and east of 0901,
maple chesl. (517)546-3923.
to 6:00 p.m, Friday, June 27, Meadowbrook road In Novl. GENERAL Electric air condi
dows, doorwalls. Taylor steel
8392 Argentine Road,
1027 Springfield Road.
FREE pool, twenty-four foot
9:00 to 5:00 p,m. Closing ol Open Friday, June 27th only, tioner. 13,500 BTU. Many op FIREWOOD. Seasoned Oak.
insulated entrance doors in
Howell
MONDAY the "23rd thru Satur apartment.
with filter,ladder and so forth.
Art's
Sport
Shop.
(313)229$35.
stock. (517)548-2200.
tions. Call anytime, $375,
(517)546-7034
9a.m. to 4p.m.
day the 28th, 10 a,m. tll9 p.m.
Must replace fill dirt. (517)546- 109 Lawn & Garden
6615.
PORCH sale, June 25 thru
(313)227-1641,
TRANSFERRED.
Newburgh
Tractors, bikes, Suzuki 100DS,
7964.
Equipment
June 30. 9 a.m. to 7 pm. 2774 THURSDAY and Friday, 9:30
GAS stove, six weeks old. FIREWOOD. Northern 475 Blege colored bricks. Swim Club Membership for
antique sewing machine,
Gary St., Woodland Lake, 5:00,373 Harvard, Soulh Lyon. Electronic pilot, almond, $195, Michigan hardwood. Full 12 x3V2 x2. New. $65. Ideal for sale. Reduced price. Call FACTORY outlet Infant's and
tables, aquarium, teen's jeans
WEDNESDAY thru Saturday,
toddler's wear. First quality BUYER of standing timber, all
Brighton,
cords, 4 foot by 4 foot by patios and walkways, etc. (313)349-8067.
and lols of miscellaneous,
10 am to 5 pm, except Friday (517)548-2893,
and seconds. Good supply of species. Ron Athey, (313)6358 foot. Delivered In 6 foot (313)229-4114.
RAIN
or
shine,
super
four
7000 Farley Road, Pinckney,
TWO 20 ft x 12 Inch culverts, summer wear In stock. Also 7351.
morning. 6654 Davis Drive, Girl's twin canopy bed and lengths. Also split wood by
family garage sale including 91
Off East Schaefer or M-36,
Brighton. Furniture, clothing, dresser. $300. (313)229.8236.
the face cord, 16 to 18 inches. 250 gallon oil tank, good condi like new, $50 each. Black strollers at the Penny Pincher 5 horse walking Bolens tractor
year
old
great
grandmother's
MENS clothes - big. Must see
tion, 105,000 BTU oil burner walnuts, 300 feet, 1 inch thick, In downtown Fowlervllle. Clos- with plow and cultivator. $225.
HIDEABEO, breakfast set, 3 (313)229-4902.
miscellaneous.
10 appreciate. Pants, size 50 - treasurers. Collectibles, lur
not new works good, assorted rough milled, $1.50 a foot. ed Mondays.
living
room
chairs,
1
end
table,
YARD
sale,
clothes,
toys,
Ve^ry good condition. (313)231-^.
Seasoned fireplace wood and
52, Shirts, jackets, suits, nlture, quality large size ladles
some furniture, odds and 2 plastic covered couches, woodheater wood. Pre doors, double hung windows, (313)227-5343.
clothes,
size
20
to
26,
dishes,
FRIENDLY
family
fun
at
Byers
sweaters, 2X, (517)546-5995.
make offer. (313)878-9250.
TWO used Foosball tables. Country Store. Doll houses, BOLENS OS, 16 rider with 48
books, lamps, many, many ends. June 26, 27, 10 am to metal clothes closet, wooden season, wholesale wood.
7 family garage sale, Mercer household items. Some things 3 pm, 505 E. Frank, Fowler chest, double bed, desk and Sunkarest Farm, (313)437-1925, BULLDOZER Oliver Cletrac. $300 each. (517)546-1629.
miniatures, lamps. Pewter, Inch cutter, 54 Inch snow ,
7 ft. blade, spare track, new
chair, good conditon. (313)229Road off Chllson near free. June 28 , 29, Saturday, vllle^
hand carved decoys and blade, weights and ctialns and
afterO p.m,, (313)437-9579,
paint.
$1,800
or
best
offer.
4478.
Lakeland Goll Course and Ar Sunday, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. YARD sale, 15 Terrace Rd,
quilting frames. Something 3 point hitch, 4 years, 133 .
WILL
split
your
wood.
Have
(517)223-9353.
rowhead Sub. June 25th, 26th 2621 Bullard Road, Hartland, Country Estate Trailer Park,
different svery weekend. hours used. $2,150. (313)238- •
log splitter, (517)548-1880.
and 27th. 10:00 am to 5:00 pm. East of 23, north of 59, follow South Lyon, Saturday and
Space available. Children 5723.
1975 BuIck, V-6. Adjustable
,,
F
U
R
N
I
T
U
R
E
MULTI-family barn sale. June signs,
welcome. Ducks, geese and ELECTRIC, 1979, 20 inch
Sunday, 28th and 29th,
106 Musical Instruments walker, pool table, chord
Kitty Zoo. Homemade fudge Sunbeam lawn-mower. Used
25, 26 and 27. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
organ. (517)223-3500.
10:30 a.m, til 7 p.m. Clothes
BY
and refreshments. 213 Com part of summer, good condi
Lots ol goodies. 2437 Swar RAINBOW'SEND garage saleT and miscellaneous.
ELECTRIC guitar with practice BEDROOM. 2 beds, 2
THOMASVILLE
merce Road, Commerce. Fri
thout, Pinckney, 2 miles east Find your treasure here! Col YARD sale. Thursday and Fri
amp and case. $150. (517)223- dressers, mirror. $425.
tion, $65. Call after 5:30 p.m.,
day and Sunday 1-6. Saturday
of D-19, two miles west ol lectibles, housewares, anti day, June 26,27,10 to 4.215 W.
9651.
(313)231-1171.
(517)546-3777.
FACTORY
seconds.
ques, baby items, clothing.
(313)363-9795.
11-6.
Chllson,
1979 Gibson Les Paul with CANON SO copier. Will assign
Fisher Price toys, furniture, Sibley, Howell.
One-of-a-i<ind.
MOVING sale 6407 RIchalle van equipment and many sur- YARD sale at old farm house Wholesale prices, in DImarzio pick-ups and 50 watt lease Interest; firs)'2 years
FOR sale. 21 trusses. 20 ft. EVERGREENS. White spruce,
amplifier made by Hywatt. Will paid. (517)223-9186 , 9 am to
Drive in Brighton off Lee prizesl It's herell Byron Road on 11757 Newman, Brighton.
stand, off center ridge. 15 Inches to 3 foot, $5.Pottel,.
Brighton
St.
Paul's
sell for $700 or best offer. Call 5 pm.
or dig your own. Peat, blaciL
SPRING BIKE
Road, everything must be north to Chase Lake Road, Thursday, Friday. After 9a.m.
(313)437-5801. Afternoons.
dirt, 25 cents a bushel. $10 a
SPECIAL.
sold, furniture, household Follow signs to 7585 Handy YARD sale. Cleaned cottage, Street. Across from Dave. (313)229-9296.
GUNS,
buy,
sell,
trade.
Hand
22
feet
of
chain
link
fence,
$14.50 Includes Lube, Adj. guns, refills, shotguns. pickup load. 5770 Crandall,
items, clothes and more. Road, Howell, June 26 and 27, attics and basements. Tools, church. Hours 10 a.m.-5 PIANO - Organ, new and used, gate and 4 posts. Cheap.
Howell. (517)546-3094.
p.m. Wednesday thru best deal In this area. Kimball, (517)548-2177.
Clean-up. Reg. $20.
Make oflers, Saturday 9:00 am 1 to 6 p.m, Saturday, June 28,
Howell Cycle, 2445 West
furniture, old stuff, clothes,
to 7:00 pm. Sunday 2:00 pm to 9 to 6 p,m,
Saturday.
Sohmer
piano's,
Gulbransen
FORD,
5 h.p. rider lawn
,
,
,
•
•
Grand
River,
Howell.
(517)546Ford brushguard and spoked
CB Base antenna, Hy-Gain
6:00 pm,
organs. We will buy your old
mower and tractor with
STRAWBERRIES, You pick, 6 rims, lots of miscellaneous.
super penetrator, $25.(517)546Miscellaneous items, trailers, acres, container furnished. 5373 Wlldwood Drive off Grand 1978 KIRBY Upright Sweeper piano. Call Ann Arbor Piano & 5643.
GIRLS' bikes. One Schwinn 3 snowblade and accessories.
bikes and bunnies. 1 miles (517)223-9311.
with all attachments. Including Organ Co., 209 South Main
River at Lake Chemung.
speed, yellow, $80. One green- $275. Call (517)548-1091.
216 W. Grand River
west of Burkhart across from
rug shampooer, runs good, Street, Ann Arbor. (313)663- COMPRESSOR unit with coll,
FORD tractor with snow blade
Wednesday,
June
25
through
2
646-6344 4 Inch, $40. (313)227-7611.
1 HP, for walk-In cooler. Used Howell
LePaul gas station. 2722 SELLING small tables, old and Saturday, June 28.9 to?.
cost $575, sacrifice $120. 3109.
and 10 HP riding mower.
pressback
chairs,
commode,
1
2
Gauge
pump
Westerfleld
2
seasons.
Reasonable.
Starllte, Howell, Thursday thru
Phone Mason 517-676-3058.
PIANO, 1920 upright, great (313)437-0408.
THOMAS Jester 132 electric with case and vest. Like new. (313)227-3218.
Lincoln rockers, old cylinder YARD sale. Lots oi clothes.
Sunday,
KENMORE gas dryer. Good condition and sound. $350,
organ, 1974 Yahama, 100 CC,
GANG lawnmower, 60' cut.
phonograph records, 400 E. Schafer, Pinckney.
CLEAN fill sand. $3 yard. After good condition, $250, (313)437- $125.(313)735-4891.
MOVING sale. Clothing, kerosene lamps, toys, clocks, Wednesday through Friday, 10 condition. Must sell. $75 bestoffer. (313)349-4336.
HEAVY duty utility trailer, Good condition. $225,(517)5485:00
pm,
(517)223-8081.
12
String
acuslic
guitar
made
dishes, miscellaneous. Satur dishes and other oldies. 1494 to 4.
(313)227-3235.
2598.
3222.
4 X 7. $200. (313)231-3545.
CAST Iron plumbing fittings. 3
day, Sunday, 9 to 5. 733 S, Penniman, Plymouth. Begin
LADIES. We offer honest, by a Martin Subsidiary. With
TUFFY'S high protein dog HYDROLIC stylist chair. $76. 12 HP Wheelhorse tractor wltlFYARD
sale.
26,
27,28,29.
New
and
4
Inch.
Sell
or
trade.
transducar pick-up. Asking
Walnut, Howell.
1p.m. Thursday June 26.
lood, a premium grade, 26% (517)546-7132,
mower deck, snow blower,
and used clothing, dishes an dependable repair service on $225 or best offer. Call Dave. (313)437-1957.
most major appliances. At
MISCELLANEOUS items to SOUTH LYON. Four families. tiques, odds and ends. 9-9.
protein dog food, $11.50 per 50
and blade. $1,100. (517)548very reasonable rates. Call for (313)229-9296.
DRIVEWAY culverts. South pound bag. Also, Tuffy's pup 200 12 Inch light weight blocks, 6912.
numerous to mention. 300SS Slide projector and screen. 10147 North Fowlerville Road,
appointment. Larry's Washer THREE keyboard Wurlltzer Lyon Lumber and Farm py mix, 27% protein, $12.75 per 65 cents each. (517)223-8330.
Rondeau, New Hudson. Juno Franklin stove, chlldrens play Fowlerville, six miles north.
and Dryer Service. (517)223- organ, like new. $1,000. Center, 415 East Lake. 40 pound pack. Cole's JOLLY wild bird mix, $6.40 per 10 HP Cub Cadet lawn tractor.
27,28.9 to S.
clothes, much more. 416 W. YARD sale. 224 KIssane,
8106 or (517)223-3464.
(313)^37-1751
Elevator, East end of Mason SO pound bag. Sunflower 42 Inch mower, good shape.
(517)546-4096.
MOVING sale, everything Liberty. Thursday through Brighton. Next to Nugget
•
seeds, $14.00 per 50 pound •.$700.(313)231-2958.
LARGE
old
solid
oak
desk
with
Road
In Howell.
must go, from adult bedroom Saturday, 9 to S.
WASHBURN 6 string folk
Restaurant. Starts Wednes
matching chair, all reflnlshed, guitar with hard shell case. Ex
TOOLS. Radial arm saw, bag. Thistle seed, $3.30 per 2 INTEFJNAtloWAL Farmail "
set to baby things including SALE. 4043 Flint Road, day^
excellent condition, $450. cellent condition. Make offer.
1974 Camaro, $800 or best of Brighton, Saturday only.
router, micrometers, motor, pound bag. Co\e'a Elevator, Cub, hydraulics, dozdrYARD sale. Miscellaneous ar (313)227-5965 or (313)229-5888. (313)624-9296.
fer, 9043 Cedar Lake, Pin- 10 am. No early birds,
tool cabinet, men's skates, East end of Mason Road In scraper blade, plow, disc','
bucket, wheel weights. Good'
ticles. June 26, 27,28.6771 Oak
Howell.
ckney, June25toJuly5,
luggage. (313)227-7010.
LIGHT blue couch, chrome
3347 Susan, Howell, Oak Grov.e, Howell.
condition. $2,000 or best offer'.''
•__
TWELVE
established
bee
col
KING'S
Furniture
Stripping.
trim, $25. (313)227-7516, 6070 107 Miscellaneous
MOVING sale. Saturday, June Grove to Bain to Susan, 9 to 5,
• Pool Kits
onies with five supers on No dip method, antiques and (517)223-9353.
28, 9 until 5, Color TV, chairs, Thursday and Friday. Beauti YARD sale. Clothes, men and Sundance, Brighton,
• Above or in-ground
AREA'S largest selection of
each. $200 each firm. (313)229- miscellaneous for sale. 5205 KRAGER'S Trucking, blacky.,
antiques, trampoline, etc, 877 cian dresserette, furniture, women, size medium, Levis LADY Kenmore apartment woodburning heaters, stoves,
• Spas Saunas
and others. Toys, collectibles,
Warner Road, Fowlervllle. dirt, grading, gravels, aml%.
Long Lake Drive, Hartland.
6510.
household items and
size
gold
washer
and
dryer.
2
and
fireplaces.
Country
We install
table linens, and more. 27,28,
ponds. Order dally, 7 a.m. to
(517)223-3396.
MULTI- lamily garage sale. In chlldrens clothing.
years
old,
excellent
condition,
Squire,
Howell.
(517)546-7040.
TWO
20
gallon
aquarium
tanks
29. 10:00 am to 6:00 pm, 622
Open Sundays 11 toS
fant and toddler Health-Tex
KNAPP Shoe distributor, 3:30 p.m., (517)546-4860.
$300.(313)878-5330.
and
stand.
Ready
to
go.
MEC
SUPER garage sale. Lots for West Clinton Street, Howell.
Mon-Fri 10 to 9
and Carter clothing. Also,
12 gauge reloader, brass Leonard Elsele, 2473 Wallace LAWN tractor, 8 hp, width 32,.
LARGE sofa $40, (517)521-3155, 1979 Apex travel trailer, 16 ft.
everyone. June 26, 27, 9 to 5.
For sale or trade. Excellent
Saturday 10 to 6
miscellaneous Items Including 40135 Buckingham Court, YARD sale. Saturday, Sunday,
fireplace screen, BB gun, Road, Webberville, (517)521- Inch mower. $150. (517)223MUST
sacrifice
carpet
and
condition. Gas furnace and
10:00 am to 4:00 pm. 437
some lurnlture, toys and
wooden high chair, oil heater, 3332.
3539.
Novi.
1230
S.
Milford
Rd
pad, (313)348-6523.
cook stove, icebox, porta pot
household items. 23624 E.
South Seventh, Brighton.
remnants from garage sale, LICATA'S Wood Heaters, Air
LeBost, Novl. Thursday and SEVEN family garage sale. YARD"sale, June 28-29, 9 to 6. MOVING, must sell. Walnut ty, sleeps 6. (313)878-5101, call Highland (313)887-7800
cheap. 7821 Chase Lake Road, light stoves, add on furances, SIMPLICITY 5 horse riding' .
Something for everyone. Baby Clothing, infant to adult, Avon china cabinet $150. (313)349- anytime.
mower. $150. (517)223-9267.
Friday. 9 am to 5 pm,
Fowlervllle. (517)223-9036.
class A chimneys. 7300 Green
furniture, clothes, lamps,
7018.
SEARS 12 HP garden.tractor,, .
A-112 foot aluminum boat, 450 POWER mowers. New and us 12 X 6 Trailer, overload spr- Road, Fenton. (517)546-5389.
Mostly toys, games, books, toys, maternlly clothes. 9119 bottles, electric train, 10
western saddle (full size) Forestlawn, subdivision gallon aquarium and much MUST sell. Peacock (blue, lb. capacity boat trailer with ed. Large selection. Loeffler Ings, dolly, $425. (517)546-7489. LARGE breed of rabbits, any hl-lo transmission with 48 inch
mower: $850. (517)546-5260.
,
small sailboat, Schwinn 3 behind Crows Nest Pizzeria. more. 315 North Tompkins, green) 3-piece sectional, $140. winch, Johnson 4 horse twin HWI Hardware, 29150 Five Mile UTILITY trailer, new. Buy size. Call between 12:00 noon
7 hp Sears Craftsman mower.
cylinder
boat
motor.
New,
Gold
brocade
couch,
$60.
Howell.
and
5:00
pm,
(517)546-0862.
at Middlebelt, Livonia. direct from manufacturer.
speed, screen house. 6140 Ke- M-36 and Pettsyville Road,
30 Inch cut, manual start, 197^^
Brown carpet, 12x15, $45. All complete package, $800. (313)422-2210.
nyon, Brighlon, June 28lh,
Pinckney. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm, 104 Household Goods
4 X 8, $325. 5 X 8,.$395.5 x 12 1978 Motobecane moped. model. Sears maintenance,,
Cargo carrier 36x40x20, for car
lil(e
new.
(313)437-8505.
213 N. Barnard, Howell. June 26,27,28.
tandem,
$550.
Also
wood
haulGood
running
condition.
PICNIC
table,
9
foot,
practical
motor home or trailer, $75.
agreement since purchase.
Wednesday, Thursday. Kids STARLITE Drive, Howell, west ADMIRAL color TV, can be ORIENTAL design rug. Stabilized car tow-bar, $75. ly new. (517)548-2467 after ing trailers. (313)229-6475.
Minor repairs needed. $175. $450 or best offer. (517)546Browns and golds, approx
clothes, bikes, furniture,
seen
at
1
3
4
4
South
Commerce
(313)349-7112.
on Grand River, across from
Phone, (517)546-1863. 249 5 p.m.
3Q34after8P.M.
6 family barn sale, 5580 North LePaul station. Something for Road, Walled Lake, phone imately 7 ft. X 10 It. 100% North National, Howell.
PRO Mac 610. Been used ap It's Time To Ride - MEN'S Levi Boot Cut's. $12.88,
wool,
like
new,
$400.
(313)349(313)624-1588.
Territorial, Dexter, Friday and everyone. Friday, Saturday 10
proximately four hours. Call And we have a bike no limit. ER's Saddlery, 117 TROY Bill rototlllers, 20% sav
7451.
Saturday,
to 4.
AIR conditioners. 5,800 BTU,
Lafayette, South Lyon 'til June ings in effect. Immediate .
after 5:00 pm, (517)546-9884.
for you!
PINE dining room set, maple
delivery while they last. W-W
30th.
PENTAX ME camera outfit,
ONE day only garage sale, SATURDAY and Sunday. 426 $100 and 5,000 BTU, $90.
finish, 36 inch round table with
Shredder grinders In stock for !
Thursday 26th 9:00 am to South Church Street, Cocktail table, $70, winged
Nikon FM camera outfit, both
NIKON
F2AS
Black
body,
ex
three 12 inch leaves, 5 captain
4:00 pm, 2750 Parklawn, Old 23 Brighton. Furniture, clothing, bact(ed chair, $35. (517)546like new. (313)231-1294.
cellent condition. (517)548- Immediate delivery, Call chairs. $250. (313)349-4426 after
(313)231-2474.
;
2500.
and School Lake.
etc. 10 a.m.
1067.
6 foot picnic tables, wolmaniz
6 p.m.
TOP
soli,
shredded,
rich.
Also
'
NEW multi-colored Rabbit fur
ed Ponderosa pine. $95 free
STEEL ENTRY DOORS
PROVINCIAL bedroom set,
fill dirt, lawn grading, land
coat
with
leather
belt
and
AND
STORM
DOORS
delivery.
(517)548-2919.
fruitwood, excellent condi
pockets. Size 8. $75. (313)878- scaping. Free estimates. In
RECLAIMED and paving
tion, $300. Antique oak buffet 16x7 Steel Sections-$310
spected home grown Nursery
6554.
16x7
One
Piece-$265
bricks,
barn
beams,
picked
up
with claw feet, $135. (313)231stock. KIrkvvood's Nursery^"
or
delivered,
Eldred's
Bushel
ONE replacement door for (313)876-5326 or (313)878-571 S. ^ '
OR A
2102.
Stop, 2025 Euler Road,
doorwall. 3 x 6 foot 8. Double
ROSS
PINE china cabinet $60,
Brighton. (313)229-6857.
pane, $50. Also one slightly TREES: shade and evergreen,
humidifier $10, file cabinet $10.
See us for motocross
cracked on one side. Free. maples, locusts, flowering '
250 Reclaimed bricks, 20 cents
(313)685-3167.
V) Horsepower
(517)548-1870.
crab, linden. Improved
RECONDITIONED washers,, Chain Driven door opener each. Magnavox stereo,
PLUMBING supplies, Myers varltles, 2Vi Inch to 3yi caliper
dryers, and refrigerators. Full
with two transmitters — Mediterranean style, $75.
9927 E. Grand River
pumps. Bruner water Colorado blue spruce 7 feet to
warranty. Stop in or call.
$199 (313)878-9636.
BRIGHTON
softeners, a complete line of 10 feet. Wholesale, retail.
Grangoods Appliance, 390
Vi Horsepower
(1/2 ml. west of US-23) plumbing supplies. Martin's (517)546-7111.
RUST Rout, brine blocks,
South Lafayette, South Lyon.
Screw Dr ven —
$3.75 each. Morton white
Phone 227-5070
(313)437-5555.
with two transmitters $220 crystals, $3.75 per 80 pound UTILITY shed, 6 x8 7 foot, red Hardware and Plumbing Supp TOP soil, dark mix shredded,
ly, South Lyon. (313)437-0600. fill sand, stone and gravel,
REFRIGERATOR, GE, $150. Normal Installation fee —
bag. Morton's salt pellets, steel sides, black shingled
firewood, wood chips and
$40
1
(517)546-9752 after 5:00 pm.
$4.75 per 80 pound bag. Cole's roof, 4 x 7 foot wood double 970 Van with hydraulic lift, ce- shredded bark, picked up and
ment
mixer,
utility
trailer.
Insurance
Work
Elevator, east end of Mason door. Will move to site, Steel
We Carry All Your
Flats — Flowers
delivered. Eldred's Bushi
Parts and^ervlce
Road In Howell.
pole barn siding. 32 Inches (313)229-9075.
Stop, 2025 Eulder f^o,
RECONDITIONED automatic
Lawn & Garden Needs
Vegetables
RECLINING bus seats, some wide, 17 sheets, 16 feet red, 2 WELLPOINTS and pipe VA Brighton. (313)229-6857. .
washers: Sears 700 Heavy Du
like new. $30 or offer. (313)437- sheets 10 feet red, 6 sheets 12 and 2 Inch, use our well driver 6 foot 4 inch cut Toro Reel
ty, white, five cycle with op
feetwhite. Call (517)223-9234. and pitcher pump free with
Stiredded Bari< — Bagged Bari^-Wood Chips
tional second rinse, complete
0535.
purchase. Martin's Hardware riding mower, $600. (313)231ly rebuilt, $150. Sears three
Topsoll — Sand — Stone — Patio Stone
$350 one man post hole dig USED soft wood, 2 X 4 X 45 and Plumbing Supply, South 3872.
speed, fourcycle, white, $135.
ger, $200, with 6 Inch and 9 Inches, 30 cents each. 7286 W. Lyon. (313)437-0600.
TORO 7 HP riding mower,
GE 16 pound, four cycle,
Inch auger. Reese hitch, $125. Grand River, Brighton.
(313)227-5510.
WE have a complete line of easy dump bagger, electric
white, $135. All with uncondi
Like new. (313)227-7687.
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe. start. $350. (517)546-6720. •
tional written guarantee.
TirQuality Nursery
STEEL round and square tub USED hard wood. 2 x 6 x 108 Martin's Hardware and Plumb USED roto-tiller, good condi
Larry's Washer and Dryer Ser
ing, angles, channels, beams, inches, 50 cents each. 7266 W. ing Supply, South Lyon. tion, adjustable width, $100 or
vice, (517)223-8106 or (517)223etc. Call Regal's. (517)546- Grand River, Brighton. (313)437-0600.
best offer. (313)437-0136. .
3464.
(313)227-5510.
3820.

Rummage Sales

Rummage Sales

ATTENTION
BUYING

VILLAGE &
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER

476-1254

E& SPOOLS.
& PATIO

Stanley
Garage Doors

SCHWINN®

Door Openers

BIKE HAUS

HomeftGarden Center

A&H

MODERNIZATION

Siocki^

.887-2741

Landscape Timbers
Split Rail Fencing

We will Begin Picking Approximately June 16

•Moon Valley*
Lawn Furniture

NEED A
NEW
KITCHEN?

Black & Decker Nylon Line Trimmer $19.19
Open 7

d a y s a

w e e k 8'til 8

57445 Grand River, New Hudson
1 Block West of Milford Rd.
313-437-8816

Let Our Craftsmen
Change Your Out-dated Kitchen
into a Carefully-Planned Work Area.
MAGEE/MAGEE
PHONE 313/227-5340

DESIGNER
BUILDERS

FREE
DESIGN SERVICE
and COST ESTIMATE

SHOWROOM:
OPEN 6 DAYS 9 to S
SATURDAY 9 to 1
9325 MALTBY RD.
BRIGHTON

8779 Dixboro Rd.
South Lyon
Phone: 437-1394
CLOSED SUNDAY
Open Monday through Saturday
7:00 a.m.
FARM LOCATED:
1 Mile West of Pontiac Trail and
1,000 ft. South of 7 Mile Rd. on Dix
boro Rd.
1. Pick berries by row assignment.
2. Clean berries In straw covered
fields.
3. Park close to picking area.
4. Past checkout.
5. Properly Irrigated field.

Ill Farm Products

NI(3HfCRAWLERS, 75 cents
per (Jozen. 405 North Street,
Fowlerville.
SET golf irons, 1979 First
flight, PHD. Were $200. One
ihrouflh wedge, $55. (313)227-

STRAWBERRIES
"Pick your own." Meyer Berry
Farm, 48120 West Eight Mile,
Northville. For recorded in
formation, call (313)349-0289.

113 Wanted to Buy

112 Farm Equipment

1927 Farmail regular tractor,
$800. Single bottom plow, $75.
(517)223-8903.
FARMALL 400 tractor. New
tires, front and rear. Excellent
condition. (517)546-2645 after
6 p.m.
Adventure in Strawber FORD 8N tractor and Ferguson
ries
T-20 tractor, excellent condlEnjoy Summer Outing tlon, call (517)634-9701.
Fill your Fridge
FORD Ferguson tractor OHV, 3
point hitch, rear blade. Good
tractor all around. $1,495 (517)
546-6694, after 6:00 pm.
FOR sale. 1936 John Deere,
Model B tractor. (313)634-4749.
FORD 641 tractor, overhauled,
new tires, power steering. 9 to
5 call (517)521-3110. Evenings
(517)521-3409.
FORD bush hog with stump
jumper, mow anything. $585 or
offer. (313)437-0535.
FORD 8N plus back blade,
almost new, $1,950. (517)5467618.
Hi! My mom has 10 FOUR stall horse trailer, John
acres
Deere hay rake. Ford 3 point
hitch sickle bar 8 foot mower.
of Strawberries at our
(313)349-2724.
FORD 8N1500. Also plows and
blade. (517)546-5507.
QLENCOE Soil Savers and
Soil FIniahors.The tillage

152 Horsasa
Equipment

tSS Help Wanted

165 Halp Wanted

165 Help Wanted

EMPLOYMENT

ASPHALT raker, roller MOTHER of three year old boy RELIABLE mature person for
I*
FOR sale or trade, new horse
operator, laborer, experlenc- needs someone to sit every live-in foster care. Call
trailers. (517)223-3934.
Saturday evening, September (313)673-3708or (313)698-2069.
ed only, call (313) 474-6862.
HIGH school student needed thru May. In exchange I will RN or LPN needed for mid
GOOD dry sawdust, 20 yards,
delivery only. (313)437-5541.
for odd Jobs around house. watch your child, one day or night shift. Part-time or full165 Halp Wanted
$2.50 hour; also needed so evening per week. Wixom. time shift. Martin Luther
HORSESHOEING and trimm
1225_
meone to reflnish wood boat. After Thursday, (313)669-1554, Memorial Home, (313)437-2048.
ing. Call Ron Gordon (517)468Ten Mile and Rushton, South Meat wrapper for self service RN or LPN needed part-time,
111 Farm Products
36W
Lyon, (313) 4744862.
super market. Must be ex 3:00 pm to 11:00 pm shift, call
HORSES boarded. $85 per
32 Acres of standing hay.
perienced. Alpine Food (313)685-1400, (9:00 am to
month, includes feed, box To buy or sell in Green
Brom^ and alfalfa. Will sell all
4:00 pm) or apply West
Center (313)231-1376.
stall and turned out dally. Oak, Genoa, Marlon,
ig^rt. (313)437-2510.
Training and riding lessons Iosco, & south of these
MEDICAL receptionist needed Hickory Haven, 3310 West
10 Acres available for haying.
available. Horses for sale. tpvynshlDS. call 1-313-662part-time. Walled Lake. Commerce Road, Milford.
1313)532-7035.
Visitors welcome. StoneWood 5049 or (517) 548-2653.
(313)624-6633. Ask for Susy.
Arabians. (517)546-1746.
MANICURIST for newest salon
18 Acres standing alfalfa hay.
In Howell. Private manicuring
(517)546^)476 or (517)546-5438.
HORSES boarded, boxed AVON-To buy or sell in Green
area. Will teach nail wrapping.
8 Acres standing alfalfa. Old
stalls or pasture boarding. Oaks, Genoa, Marion, Iosco,
Must be professional.
(313)437-0741 or (313)721-5705. Putnam and Hamburg
County Farm and Sexton,
Clientele waiting. (517)548- Looking for Some "Do-ltHowell. (313)851-7879.
HORSE shoeing. Dale Mitz, township. Call (313)662-5049 or
Yourself" Job Security in
2536.
BRIDON baler twine, 9,000 or
call today, shod tomorrow. (517)546-2653.
these uncertain times?
7,200 ft, $20 a bale. Call before
(517)223-9789.
AREA business man looking Sell Avon. You'll earn MEAT clerk for Saturdays, Local Amway distributor
114 Trade Or Sell
8:00 am or after 6:00 pm,
HOOF trimming and shoeing, for mature and reliable persbn good money and set mature woman preferred ex will show you how to get it
perience not necessary. App with Income-producing,
(517)546-7432.
LAYING hens. Call (313)878- horse or pony (quick reliable lo expand family business your own hours. Call ly The Butcher Shoppe, 2707 part-time business of your
(sales).
Call
for
interview.
service)
R.
Morse.
(517)223BALER twine, 9,000 foot
6626.
Mrs. Hoerig. (313)425- E. Grand River, Howell.
own. Phone 420-0054 for In
(313)231-1933.
9305.
ilum grade, $27.50 per
8989.
NURSE AIDES needed im terview^
'e. Cole's Elevator, east end
HORSESHOEING and Trimm ARGENTINE-Llnden area.
of Mason Road In Howell.
ing done by Bruce Schmltz. LPN's or RN's. Second and EXECUTIVE secretary for nor- mediately. If you have 1 year SECRETARIES, typists, data
(517)546-2720.
third shift. Full time or part thwest area contractor. Typing of recent experience and wish entry, PBX, keypunch
Call (313)349-0256.
to choose your own hours with
BALER, rake and mower.
20.01 PROFESSIONAL HAN time. Phone (313)735-7413 bet and shorthand required. assignments near your home, operators. You are needed for
Good condition. $1,200. After
DYMAN. Modernization and ween 9 A.M.-4 P.M., Monday Dependable, high initiative call Medical Personnel Pool, temporary jobs. Excellent
hourly rates. Call Temporaries
and organizational skills,
5. (517)851-8999 or (313)498repair, carpentry, drywall, through Friday.
(313)994-4200,
Unlimited. (313)227-7651.
electrical, plumbing, APPLICATIONS for the posi demanding position with good
2828^
151 Household Pets
aluminum siding, roofing and tion of Assistant to the Super salary and fringe benefits. NEED experienced barn help TOPS in Toys party dealers
CUSTOM hay cutting and
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies. garages. Howell. (517)548-1394 visor o f Transportation and Send resume to P. 0. Box 633, to clean and feed horses. wanted. Show Fisher-Price
round baling in Pinckney area.
Operations will be accepted Novl, Michigan 48050. An Room with shower provided. and top brand toys. Catalogs
Registered. Fluffy white, self or (313)229-2367.
Contact John Burg (313)878In South Lyon. (313)721-5705.
free, no delivering or collec
cleaning, odorless, non- MUST sacrifice registered full through July 1,1980. Applica equal opportunity employer.
Farm at 8 Mile & Chubb • fMii'^^Th^'^fn'^h*!'
3277;
PERSON to care for 6 year old ting. Also bookings wanted. '
allergenic coat. Champion Arab mare. Raffles breeding. 6 tion can be obtained and filed
Rd.
and
soil.
Those
In
the
know
FAMILIES
NEEDED
CUSTOM round baling. Call
buy Glencoe. See the experts. sired. • After 5 P.M.(517)546- years old. Rose Grey. Trained at the Board of Education of Looking for a unique employ child in my home In South (313)498-2629.
Like to see you. I'm
before 8:00 am or after
Lyon area. Four days, $36. TRUCK driver to pump septic •
Symons
Tractor & Equipment 2135.
English for experienced rider. fice at 440 North HIbbard ment experience? Explore the
Gregory Christian
pm, (517)546-7432.
(313)437-0077after6 p.m.
Street,
Fowlerville,
Michigan,
Co.
Your
Ford
Dealer
with
28
possibility
of
providing
care
tanks and clean portable
AKC
English
Springer
pup
(313)346-2812.
Maisonviiie
WAS Tarpaulins, Steel
years of serving your area. pies. Black and white, liver NEED experienced barn help during office hours. (517)223- and training for developmentoilets. Starting $3.25 (517)546'Bye—
gates, fence, barbed wire,
(517)271-8445 Gaines.
tally disabled persons in your
and white. Champion sired, to clean and feed horses. 6459.
2268, after 5:00 p.m.
VAN'S
REAL
ESTATE
steel posts, stock tanks and
Berri-Hiil 349-5457
HAYING equipment. Mowers, show and hunting, 12 weeks
own home and earn $700 per has gone International by UNIFORMED security guards,
Room with shower provided.
hog feeders. Cole's Elevator,
21165 Chubb Rd.
rakes, hay bins, elevators, old.(313)629-4993.
month. Call the Macomb- Joining Realty World.
26-30 hours per week. Day
In South Lyon. (313)721-5705.
East end of Mason 'Road in
Oakland Reglnal Center at 1- As a result, we have ex shift. Howell area. $3,25 per '
STRAWBERRIES. U-plck. round bale carriers, hay baler AKC Brittanys 6 weeks old, NEED experienced barn help
Howell. (517)546-2720.
field
ready.
Hodges
Farm
(313)266-2760.
panded our offices and hour. Must have car, high
' Woodslde Farm. 6551 Rolston
males $125, females $150. to clean and feed horses.
services and have open school diploma, telephone, ;
Road, Linden one mile west, Equipment, (313)629-6481. (313)437-2154.
FULL-tlme
mature
person
for
Room
with
shower
provided.
one mile north of Linden traf Since 1946.
Insurance office, experience ings for salespeople In clean criminal record and be
BOARDING
$3
a
day.
Groom
In
South
Lyon.
(313)721-5705.
fic light. Phone (313)735-4277. HAY barn for rent. South of
preferred, salary depends on both our Brighton and United States citizen. Call South Lyon offices.
Open 8 a.m. dally. Closed Howell on Coon Lake. ing all breeds. Schnauzer and PONY. Welsh Shetland. Rides An opening currently ex experience. (313)624-5705.
(517)641-6731 between 10 a.m. '.
poodle pups for sale. Mrs. western and pulls. Also tack. ists for entry level accoun
(517)546-0688.
Realty World offers the and 3 p.m. Monday through
Sundays. ,
HOMEMAKERS.
Good
earn
Hull. (313)231-1531.
Phone (313)426-2696.
ting clerk with emphasis
most comprehensive Friday.
STRAWBERRIES. You pick. 6 JOHN Deere B tractor. John BABY cockatlels, hand fed,
on Accounts Payable and ings from your home. Call training program available.
acres, container furnished. Deere H tractor and equlp- albino, pled, normal. (517)521- 18 month old Pinto filly, halter
L.T.D. Associates. (313)227- If you are serious about a Be
a OutchmaJd '
ment. (313)629-2064.
broke and gentle, half •Salary Payroll. Minimum 9213.
(517)223-9311.
3246.
career In real estate, you Fashion Stylist. Make
thoroughbred, $300. (313)437- requirements Include:
JOHN
Deere
A
cultivator,
$75.
STRAW also hay, large bales,
High school graduation, HAIR and Company, 440 West owe It to yourself to look your own hours. Party
3615.
InternatlonI A tractor and
no rain. (517)546-4692.
PUPPIES WANTED 9 year old P.O.A. mare, ap ability to type 50 wpm, and Main in Brighton. Progressive Into Realty World Success Plan' Sales - Full pay ,
cultivator,
$975.
International
STRAWBERRIES, pick your
Salon has 2 positions open for
supervisor needed for .
Cub, $1100. Ford truck 8 ft. Mixed or purebred proximately 12 hands, gentle. operate a 10 key adding stylist with clientele. Top programs. Call today.
own Stawberry Hill Berry
machine. Related work ex
rack, $25. After 4 p.m. S h a g g y
Livingston area. Phone ,
$175.(517)634-5691.
d
o
g
s
.
(313)227salary
and
benefits.
perience considered ad
Farm, Morton Road corner of
437-8163 or
(313)271-1529.
Pat Schmidt. (313)437PONY saddle, all leather, ex vantageous but not re 2664.
Chapman, Stockbrldge. Open
Registered
pet
shop.
227-3456
3425.
•
JOHN Deere hay crimper •
cellent condition, with bridle quired. Please forward HAVE you been out touch with
9:00 am. (517)851-8158.
and blanket. $70. (517)521-4153. resume or call for applica the office work world? Are you QUALIFIED person needed for WE need ambitious people 1,000 bales good wheat straw. conditioner, Cohoctah area. Will pickup.
313-661-2093 '
CALL
Solid bales, 75 cents bale. (517)546-2536.
RESTORED antique doctor's tion.
interested in learning about supenrlsory position, must be who can work without supervi
10-10 John Deere'tractor, Two
buggy. $1,395. (313)632-5666,
O&S
the office world of today? dependable and willing to sion. College degree helpful,
(517)546-3409.
furrow Ford plow. Three point BEAGLE puppies, $35. between 7;00a.m. to
CETA Is offering an office learn. Personal interviews on- but not required. Part-time or ;
MANUFACTURING
SEED Buckwheat $13.50 per SO hitch. (517)546-6544 or (313)421- (517)546-1127.
full-time. For confidential Inskills seminar - free - to CETA ly. Call (313)678-3260.
DIVISION
9:00 a.m. and evenings.
lb. Balanced pasture seed 1867.
BRITTANY Spaniel pups, Riding lessons, boarding,
qualified individuals, to be RN, LPN needed to work part- terview,call(313)878-5161.
777 W. Eight Mile
mixture $76.75 per 50 lb. bag.
held at Brighton High School time and PRN. Taking applica WE are looking for ambitious Whitmore Lake
acres good standing alfalfa,
NINO'S Trucking and grading, AKC, champion sired A-1. $125 training. Show and breeding
males. $150 females. (313)624- stock lor sale. Super 4H
in July. If Interested call Liv tions Monday thru Friday. 10 - people who want to develope '
(313) 449-4401
liles east of Cohoctah, Cole's Elevator. East end of materials, (313)878-9064.
Mason Road In Howell.
4364.
ingston County CETA and ask 3. Greenbrier. (517)546-4210.
»:2596.
Equal Opportunity
a business of their own. gelding. (517)546-1746.
TAYLOR out-door storage NEW Holland hay liner, 273
for Pat or Karen at (517)546- REGISTERED nurses/licens Previous business experience '
Employer M/FH
CUSTOM BALING. (517)546- covers, several sizes In stock. flotation tires, deluxe pick-up BABY Button Quails. (313)229- THREE year old chestnut
7450.
ed practical nurses, im not required, part-time or full5804 anytime.
5316.
mare, 127-128 Registered Ara
8 X 10 ft. cover $13.25 each. A-1 condition. (517)223-9576 or
time, no Investment needed. COLLIE pups, AKC, beautiful bian blood. Gentle, loving and BORING mill key man posi House roughed In now ready mediate openings for full-time
CORN, $1.25 a crate. Alfalfa 20 x 20 ft. cover (largest) (517)223-9360.
spirited. Ready for training. tion. Experienced person to for plumber, chimney work, and part-time positions on the For details call: (313)878-5161. :
and Timothy hay, 7 acres, $50. $63.70. Cole's Elevator, east OLIVER 7' Sickle hay mower, fuzzy babies. (313)349-1687.
afternoon and midnight shift. WANTED: Concerned citizens '
electrician. (517)546-5514.
(517)546-1516.
end of Mason Road In Howell. ground drive. Massey COON dog, male. $300. Call Best offer over $500. (313)349- manage working end of boring
Excellent fringe benefits, with beautiful yards for
6830.
FORD tractor and equipment, WRIGHT Strawberries, u-plck, Ferguson 7' power take off, Jane at (313)876-9737.
mill shop. Must know setups
salary commensurate with ex beautiful yard signs. Must live: '
mowers, loaders, tillers, 4960 Bull Run Road, Gregory. hay sickle mower. 2850 Flem- EIGHT week old Beagle pups. THOROUGHBRED gelding, and tooling on Devlieg Jig
perience ranging from $14,788 Howell, Cohoctah, Deerlield .
RN'S
rakes, spreaders, seeders (517)223-9650. Call for appolnt- Ing Rd. (517)546-3990.
Parents good hunters, can be 16.1, 6 year, quiet tempera mills. Salary open. Call
to $18,000. Apply McPherson or Tyrone Township. Contact OR trade for Green Chop. New seen. (517)546-5494.
and equipment for any job. ment. Bring own container.
- ment, nice mover, excellent (313)476-7757.
Are you available for 1 to Community Health Center, 620 (517)546-4273, (517)546-1260. '
New, used and reconditioned YOU pick peas. Call from Holland 77 baler with engine,
dressage prospect. (313)475- BABY sitter wanted In my 2 midnight shifts par Byron Road, Howell, Ml.
Paid Political ad by People for "
sales, lease, rental, parts and 6 a.m. to 8 a.m. and after working good when last used. MINIATURE pgymy goat, four 1439.
home. 10 p.m. to 8:30 a.m. week, and ICU qualified 48843.(517)546-1410, Ext. 294. Peckens Committee.
week old female. Make a
jitylce. Symons and Sons, 1:30 p.m, (313)453-0641.
Also Gehl self-unloading
loveable pet. $125. Evenings, TWO registered quarter starting July 12, for a boy age 7 with current skills? If so:
JPr.authorized Ford Dealer,
horses. Mother and son. and girl age 3. (313)632-5837
YOU pick strawberries. 60 forage box. (313)227-6630.
(313)632-5464.
Gaines. (517)271-8445.
cents a quart, 75 cents picked. POLE barn materials, we stock PROFESSIONAL dog groom Sugar Bars line. Gelding, 10 call after 5 p.m.
WE NEEDYOU I
LPN-RN
FOR sale. Hay, straw, and 7920 Tower, corner of Six Mile. a full line. Build It yourself and ing, includes ears, nails, years old. Could be western BABY Sitter, 17 or older, to
We offer a unique work experience with the men
wood. (517)546-3516.
save, we can tell you how. glands, bath. $9. Brighton pleasure, $600. Mare, 14 years stay with 3 children. (313)229Call us now
Call (313)437-6522.
tally retarded, at Plymouth Center for Human
old. Good speed and action or 4636.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm area. (313)231-1572.
FOB sale. Hay out of Ihe field
Development, 15480 Sheldon Road, Northville,
western pleasure, $1,400. Call
Center, 415 East Lake.
MEOiCAI.
or Qfpet ahead. (31.3)878-5574. 112 Farm Equipment
Michigan
2 PUREBRED_German Shep- (517)565-3230.
CAN you live on $25,000 •
(313)437-1751.
' '
.
PERSONNEL
HAY for sale, 566^ Ten Mllei. A.C. 7 ft, 3 pt. hitch mowing
1. Civil Service Status .<
$45,000 annually. If self-^
POOL
3
Polnf
QlQwa
dlaes'^^'
'P^^''
P"P^
^
WANTED,
good
riding
horses.
Soutfi Lyon. Wllllaiti Peters, machine with new knife and
2. Nd Shift Rotation j
motivated, ambltldus and
Highest
dollar
paid
for
grade
(313)994-4200
(313)437-9810. i
3. Opportunities for Advancement
guards. Best offer. (313)349- L
^ s rhogs, cement mixers, r
i ' M n r - p K or registered. (517)468-3623. know how to manage titne'
brush
HAG.qERTY Lumber has a 0236 after 7p.m. only.
4. Vacation, 3 weeks, 8 paid holidays, hospital In
your potential unlimited. Age LITTLE Ceasars. Applications
fertilizer
s
p
r
e
a
d
e
r
s
,
(313)437-0565
after
3:00
pm.
Wood Shavings, bagged, ex and sex not a factor. This Is now being accepted for full
coijnplete line of pole barn BRUSH hog, 5 feet, new
surance, Immediate accrual of sick time, retire
cultivators,
lawn
mowers,
TOY poodle, black female, 2V2 cellent for stalls or kennels, not Insurance, mutual funds or and part-time work. Food
materials. Call, (517)546-9320
ment plan.
blades. $550. (313)229-9462.
planters, landscape rakes, years, purebred, good with (517)546-1746.
for quotation.
preparation and cashiers. Ap
5. In-service Education Opportunities.
real
estate.
For
the
sales
or
land
scrapers,
cranes,
parts
6 foot flail mower, good condi
children. $50. (313)437-9962.
sales management oriented ply In person at 22458 Pontiac
6. Michigan License Requlreed
Y-ind straw, shelled corn, tion $750. Call anytime and accessories. Everything
153 Farm Animals
person who dislikes travel but Trail at Nine Mile Road, South
7. Salary Commensurate with Experience
iger beef, pork. (517)546- (517)548-3010.
for the part-time farmer and 152 Horses &
Equipmeitt
BILLY goat, 7 weeks old. wants excellent working con Lyon, on Thursday from noon • Contact Nursing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212
landscaper. Hodge's Farm
ditions, week-ends off call 2 p.m.
COCKSHUTT 30 Tractor, 30
(517)851-7251.
HAY, top quality standing H.P, 1954 model with two row Equipment, (313)629-6481.
(313)662-4777. Mills, Wilson CLEANING lady, 1 day week,
APPALOOSA horses, show
3 Ewe lambs, all twins, ready Consultants. Mr. Mills.
alfalfa, 100 acres, all or part. mounted cultivators, 16 Inch
quality, must sell. (517)521must be honest and reliable,
to breed this fall. $80 each.
Speiioer Dairy Farm, Wixom. two bottom plows on rubber. REBUILT farm equipment.
1978 Ford 2600 tractor 20O 3246.
call (313) 437-0027.
(31^)624-1692.
Live power with hydrolic lift. hours. Case Rake hydraulic lift ARAB purebred gelding, dap (517)521-4153.
SURFACE GRINDER
GENERAL office work, regular
HAY, can deliver. Tom Butler, $800.(313)878-9063.
5 bar. Chopper Gehl CT-300 ple gray, good show horse, 2 and 3 year old female Goats,
part-time In South Lyon. Write
$30and $65. (313)878-6166.
BRIDGEPORT MILL HAND
(313)498-2822, 18573 Wesson COCKSHUTT 30 Tractor, 30 with hayhead and cornhead. $750. (313)231-1695.
stating experience and
Road, Gregory.
AND DRILL PRESS OPERATOR
H.P, 1954 model with two row Hayblne Gehl 9 foot cut. BOARDING, SO years ex PAIR of geese, three years
qualifications, c/o Box 993,
old,
$15.
(517)548-1058.
HAY;' second cutting. Dry, mounted cultivators, 16 Inch Delivery and warranty perience. Horses available for
Expanding twelve South Lyon Herald, 101 North
Must be experienced. Top pay for right per
never wet. (517)546-5852.
two bottom plows on rubber. available, all excellent condi all types of lessons. Training
20.01 PROFESSIONAL HAN lawyer legal services Lafayette, South Lyon 48176.
sons. Overtime. Excellent fringe benefit pro
MULCH hay, 35 cents. Year Live power with hydrolic lift. tion, will consider trade, byLeona Hull Jones, (517)546- DYMAN. Modernization and
office seeks experienc HOWELL, Shampoo assistant
gram, including dental and pension. New
(313)735-4249:
old 'first cutting, 50 cents. $800.(313)87a-9063.
3484. Evenings, (313)694-5683. repair, carpentry, drywall, ed attorney, resident of
full orparttlme(517) 546-6500.
equipment. We have our own product.
e
l
e
c
t
r
i
c
a
l
,
plumbing,
"1)5*16-3898.
J5
EQUIPMENT trailers, new. Tractor Case 300 gas 30 HP
170
Livingston County.
• flch
ct hay. (517)223-9765 or Two and three axle, 8,000 to wide front 3 point, live power. BUYING HORSES. Lame or aluminum siding, roofing and
HANDYMAN. General repairs,
sound. Also picking up garages. Howell. (517)548-1394
18,000 pound capacity. From (313)735-4249.
(517)223-9847.
roofing, chimney, eave
or (313)229-2367.
ponies. (313)687-2101.
$1,325,
complete.
Hodge's
TWO
botton
plow,
3
point
SAWDUST. 40 yard loads
troughs, light hauling, etc.
BUCKSMITH and hoof trimm RABBITS, dwarfs. Minl-lops,
720 E. BASELINE
delivered or pick up yourself. Farm Equipment. Ray Road off hitch. $150. Land or field level
(313)227-2614.
Fenton
Road,
(313)629-6481.
ing,
horses
broke.
H.
Brinton.
Tags.
Large
selection
of
new
ing
float,
11
X
16.
$200.
NORTHVILLE, Ml
(517)546-2942.
and used cages and feeders. CARETAKER couple to clean BABYSITTING In Howell. Call
(517)223-9433.
. (517)223-3539.
(313)349-2644
and paint apartments. Hus (517)546^)439.
BirriNG rig, $65. Western sad (517)468-3447.
113 Wanted To Buy
dle, $100. New pony saddle, WHITE tail Doe, 1 year old, band can have outside after
noon job. Rent plus wages. HARTLAND Consolidated
12 or 14 foot Aluminum row $45. (517)223-3525 or (517)223- DNR registered. (313)498-2155. (517)546-7660.
Schools now accepting ap
6054.
U-PICK
boat. (313)22»6615.
plications for 52 week
154 Pet Supplies
DEPENDABLE,
mature
CRYSTAL Valley Farm, new
secretary. Board of Education
babysitter
for
5
and
6
year
old
and used tack, horses trained, 30 and SO Gallon fish tanks InSTRAWBERRIES
offices. Must have previous
Absolutely Best Prices
bought and sold. (313)227-6563. eludes stand, fish, all ac boys. Flexible days. Needed secretarial experience and ex
For Stamps and Coins
fulltlme. Starting August 11.
EIGHT year old gelding, liver cessories. $250 or best offer. Own transportation. Farm cellent skills. Swithboard and
U.S. and Foreign
^
S t a r t i n g J u n e 16th
color, 15.3 hands with tack. (517)521-4552 after 4:00 pm.
ington Hills area. (313)553- word processing skills
Platinum, silver, sterling,
Part-time or full-time, 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Also
desirable. $4.31 starting, $4.67,
$750. (313)498-2158.
2333.
gold
in
any
form.
Will
155
Animal
Services
need nurses for call-in basis. New wages
' L o c a t e d 1V2 m i l e s west off US-23 o n
after 60 days. Competitive fr
travel. Member A.P.S.,
EXPERIENCED waitresses, for inge benefit package. Apply In
HORSES boarded, large box
and benefits. Caii Mariene Smith, RN, Direc
Olyde Road
A.N.A., M.S.N.S. (313) 669stalls, Indoor and outdoor ALL Breed Trimming. Sue day shift. Experienced part- person, J. Robert Crouse
tor of Nursing Services.
Beyer.
Also
AKC
Ooberman
1336.
time
hostess.
1840
Old
23,
arenas, trails, paddocks,
Building, 3642 Washington
LIVINGSTON CARE CENTER
stud
service.
(517)223-8371.
after
11:00
am.
heated observation room,
Street,? a.m. -3:30 p.m.
1333 W.Grand River
*PlG hours are from 8 a m to 5 pm 7
BUYING Junk cars and late riding lessons, English, BOARDING, $3 per day. EXCEPTIONAL opportunity to
Howell
model wrecks. We sell used Western, purebred Arabians Grooming, all breeds. earn full or part-time, $700daysaweek
(517)548-1900
parts at reasonable prices. D. for sale. Renaissance Arabian Schnauzer and Poodle pups. $5,000 per month and up, as
HOME NURSING
MIechiels Auto Salvage. Farm. (517)548-1473. (313)348- Mrs. Hull, (313)231:1531.
sales representative. Com
1534.
(517)5464111.
pany car, insurance, vacation. , Dependable aids, compa
. •Supervised cliildren w e l c o m e !
For Interview call Anron nions, orderlies, RN's and
HEAD TO TAIL
Associates, (313)349-7355.
LPN's. 24 hour availability.
All-breed dog grooming
ELECTRICAL/ELECTRONIC
"Trusting In The Lord"
land pet supplies. 6ENGINEER, to design and
DEPENDABLE
SECRETARY
develop an Industrial power
years' experience. 227HEALTH CARE
factor controller and other
We're looking for that right person who can
1032 for appointment.
energy conservation devices.
help a small advertising staff in their day to
Farm
Commercial
Residential
(313)421-3480
(313)632-7107
Should have 4 to 5 years
day
operations. Should be capable typist
DOG grooming. Hartland, design experience. Must be
Get A Price from UsI
who can take direction well and who
Highland. Experienced. 10339 able to oversee procurement
(313)277-6887
posesses good communication skills. We
Fenton Road. (313)629-8525.
Talk Direct to Our
of components. Jobbing of
need help...hurry and come by to fill out an
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog sub-assemblies and In-house IMMEDIATE placement for
application.
Past Customers
grooming. 14 years ex assembly and testing. We of qualified person, for manage
L U M B E R T R U S S , INC.
perience. Reasonable. ler excellent salary, profit ment work. To arrange ap
Satisfaction guaranteed. sharing and benefits. Send pointment, phone (313)878THE HANDLEMAN COMPANY
•
(517)546-1459.
resume In confidence to 9841.
1291 RIckett Road
Any Home Or
TROPICAL FISH and supplies. Theodore E. Noutko, Presi LATHE Operator • Machinist.
Brighton, Michigan 48116
Everyday, low prices. Twad dent. Versatex Industlres, Experienced on detail and
/ ^ ^ " ^ ^
Commercial improvements
(313)227-7791
dles, 2301 Bowen Rd., Howell. P.O. Box 354, Brighton, Mi. prototype parts. Benefits,
New Hudson area. Star Precl(517)546-3692.
48116.
slon Inc. (313)437-4171.
LutviBER T R U S S , INC.
LOKING for exceptional talent
WALT DOAN-OWNER
In Medical Secretary/Recep
tionist position. Full-time,
C O M E TRAIN WITH US!
must have experience In Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, Medicare
Down River Federal Savings and Loan Association
and Medicaid. Livingston
has openings for several teller positions at it's
County area. Send resume to:
soon to be opened Northville Branch office. In
16540 Jeanette, Southfield, Ml. dividuals who apply should have light typing skills,
BUYING old gold. Antique
pocket watches for sale.
Baran's Jewelry, (313)4371361.
CASH for your old pocket wat
ches, any condition. Also
scrap gold. (313)227-9956.
USED refrigerator, gas range,
freezer. Must work good. Will
pay from $20 to $^00 for each
item. Call Mason (517)676-3058.
USED push type mowera.
Also, repair work, no Junk.
(517)548-1953.
WANTED, used rowboat and
fishing equipment. (313)2312715.
WANTED old pocket watches,
any condition. Also scrap
gold. (313)227-9958.

AVON

NEED MONEY
FOR A MUCH
NEEDED.
VACATION?

JOB
SECURITY

U-PICK

ACCOUNTING
CLERK

or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS

231-3070
JAN WARREN

AHORNEY

NORMAC, INC.

(313)332-9175

LPNorRN

PHONE BEFORE COMING!

POLE BARNS

^

MODERNIZATION

Call 313/229-6050

TELLERS

PARK-U-PICK
STRAWBERRY FARM

Erecto—Pat
Picnic Table Kits
Plus Lumber $59.95

110 Sporting Goods

DeGroot's

STRAWBERRIES
4232 Bull R M

6 miles south of the Fowlervllle
exit or mile south of Coon Lake
from Chllson Road.
Open 8:00a.m.
Containers Furnished
SAVE MONEY
PICK YOUR OWN
STRAWBERRIES FOR

JAf^S, JELLIES AND
FRESH EATING
STRAWBERRIES 60* QT
1 QT. APPROX. 1'A LBS.
APPROX 40'LB.

none 517-221-9311

PICK YOUR

FRESH CHILLED STRAWBERRIES
IN 30 lb. cans
30 lbs. Sliced with sugar(4 plus 1)
30 lbs. whole with sugar(4 plus 1) 21.50
25 lbs. whole- Nosugair
20.00
ORDER NOW for June 28th
Pick-update. 426-3919

U-PICK STRAWBERRIES
AVAILABLE
HURON FARMS
3431 N. Zeeb Rd.

Dog Training Assoc.
of Livingston County

Offers
conformation.
ers obedience
obedience and
and conformalic
Beginning Novice thru Utility. No
dogs registration night for Beginning
Obedience — all others bring dogs.

REGISTRATION NIGHT
JULY?
AT 7 P.M.

PROFESSIONAL
INSTRUCTORS

.

ml. N. of 1-94) Dexter

at Holiday Hall
V4 ml N of M-59 on Old US-23
Bring proof of DHL,
Rabies & Worm Check
Air Conditioned

(517)546-6847
(517)548-2872

48075.

SALES CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
If you live in the OaklandLivingston County area,
you might be the person
National Guardian Life In
surance Company would
like to hire. Challenging
sales work In the field of
Financial Planning. Ex
cellent 30-month training
program and salary.
Call: Ron Niece, Agency
Supervlor. (313)437-6620.

good math aptitude and be detail oriented.
Full-time salaried posltons with excellent com
pany paid benefits, including non contributory
pension plan, life and disability insurance. Blue
Cross, Blue Shield health coverage, long term
disability Insurance. Qualified applicants may call
(313)265-1010 Ext. 270.

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
DOWN RIVER
FEDERAL SAVINGS
and LOAN ASSOCIATION
20600 Eureka Road
Taylor, Michigan 48180
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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201 Motorcycles

170 Situations Wanted

165 Help Wanted
WOMAN receptionist. About
30 hours per week, pleasant
ptione personality
Call
1313)263-6180,
WEEKLV cleaning, own
transportation,
like dogs.
References required (517)5460668
WANTED; Middle aged lady to
live in a Christian home lor
companionship and some
wages, (313)629-9529,

1977 Suzuki GS-750, 7400
miles, Windiammer. faring,
$3,000 invested. Sell $1,675,
(517)546-6252,
SUMMER day care run by 2
220
Northville Montessori aids.
Monday through
Friday, 1979 Harley Davidson Fat Bob
Super Glyde, Excellent condi
7:30 am to 5:30 pm. All day or
tion. (517)548-1067,
hourly. Call (313)348-2940 or
(313)348-9369.
1975 750 Honda with fairing
TYPING in home. Qualifica and extras, $1,400. (313)7355078,
tions, ten years experience.
SINGLE man, 54, with camper
would like animal care or wat
chman job, (313)363-5629.

Legal and engineering. Call 9
to 3, (313)887-6287.
X-RAY lechnoligisl lor private
TWO ambitious girls lor
doctor office. Hours Monday
housekeeping in Brighton and
thru Friday 11:00 a.m, to
Howell area. Call Donna,
5;30 pm. Send resume to P, (313)227-2726 or Tern. (313)2270, Box 997 c/o Livingston
1435.
County Press, 323 East Grand
TWO 16 year old girls need
River, Howell.
Michigan,
odd jobs in the Fowlerville
48843
area. Call (517)548-3866 and
ask lor Laura.
170 Situations Wanted
WOMEN wants to sit, any age,
ALL spring or weekly cleaning
mornings or afternoons, (ullbeautilully done by a Christian
time. Has references, reliable.
woman home economist, (in
(517)546-8902.
professional maids uniform)
WILL babysit in your home.
lor homes and businesses.
Days or week-ends. Ask lor
Also full service homemaker
Rhonda. (313)348-2245.
skills expertly perlormed:
laundry, meal preparation,
175 Business &
gardening, shopping, child
s u p e r v i s i o n , e t c . , etc. Professional Services
(517)546-2222,
A to Z Shoe Repair, pickup
and delivery available at small
A companion housekeeper lor
charge. 249 North National,
elderly, convalescent. Light
HowelL (517)546-1863.
cooking,
dependable,
references. (313)477-6343.
ALUMINUM siding, trim, gut
BABYSITTING week days, ters, storm doors and win
South Hamburg Road area.
dows, awnings.
Free
estimate, (517)223-9336.
(313)231-1330.

1971 Honda SL-100, Rebuilt
engine. Very good condition.
$310.(313)629-0561,
1974 Honda CB-360. $425. or
best olfer. (313)669-4884.
1974 Kawasaki. 3 cylinder,
2,500 miles. $400, (313)3480624,
MOTORCYCLES - Repairs,
fast, reasonable, certified with
6 years experience. (517)5483352.
MOPED, Honda, Nearly new.
200 miles on speedometer.
Melal saddle bags lor papers
or packages. $330. (517)5481870.

215 Campers, Trailers
j Equipment
1977 Shasta 25 It. Sleeps
seven, excellent condition.
(517)521-4433.
TRUCK Caps. Aluminum and
liberglass, free installation,
car haulers, cargo haulers. RV
parts. Lone Pine Trailer Supp
ly, 4675 E. Grand River, Hours
10-6, Monday-Friday, Saturday
9- 5.j^517j548;^3862.
TRUCK Caps. Aluminum and
liberglass, free installation,
car haulers, cargo haulers, RV
pans. Lone Pine Trailer Supp
ly, 4675 E. Grand River, Hours
10- 6, Monday-Friday, Saturday
9- 5. (517)548-3862.

230 Trucks ,

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1979 Ford F-TSO four~wheel SURPLUS Jeeps, cars and
drive, lour speed, 351 M, AM- trucks available through
FM stereo cassette, digital government agencies. Many
clock, 40 channel CB, towsell under $200. Call (312) 742hooks, heavy-duty ignition, 1143, Extension 1341, lor In-

under 16,000 miles. $5,000
(517)223-3632.

1977 & NEWER
USED RYDER TRUCKS
FOR SALE

formallon on how lo purchase.
'75 Firebird, good condition,
AM-FM Cassette, low mileage,
asking $2,200. (313)437-4347.
201

GRAND PRIX'S, 1978, 2 to
All makes and models choose from, with air,
available In the follovi/Ing stereo, padded tops &
sizes: 12-14-18-20 & 22 ft, much, much more. Priced
(Including Reefer straight from only $4,995
Trucks)

JEANNOTTE PONTIAC

1976'Travel frailer. 16 loot.
Empire Princess. Excellent
condition. $2,200. (313)2277592.
TRUCK Caps. Aluminum and
liberglass, Iree instllatlon, car
haulers, cargo haulers, RV
parts. Lone Pine Trailer Supp
ly, 4675 E. Grand River, Hours
10- 6, Monday-Friday, Saturday
9-5. (517)548-3862^
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Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, Ml

ALSO AVAILABLE

453-2500

single* Tandem Axle

TRACTORS
(sleeper and non-sleeper)

RYDER
TRUCK RENTAL
496-1804

CADILLAC, 1977, brown. Ex
cellent condition, loaded.
Elegant interior. $4500,
(517)546-7494,
1971 Chevy, New tires, runs
good. $200, or best offer. Call
(517)223-8321,
1971 Chevelle Mallbu. 2 door,
V-8 automatic, power steering,
power brakes, air condition
ing, am-fm stereo. Out of state
car, no rust just like new,
$1,295,(313)878-5330,
'73 Caprice Estate wagon. Ex
cellent condition. Air, power,
good MPG, regular gas, $895.
(313)229-8692.
1979 Cutlass Supreme V-6,
automatic, air, many extras, 21
m.p.g, city, $4,950. Northville,
(313)348-6458^
1978 Chevette, Four door,
automatic, AM-FM radio. Ex
cellent condition, $3,000.
(517)546-1477.
1976 Chevrolet Beauville Van,
49,000 miles, loaded, $2,500,
(313)498-2809,

1979 TransAm, loaded, $7,750,
1974 Cadillac convertible, nice
$2,500. 1972 Dodge power
wagon, 19,000 miles, body
primed, $1,050. Must sell, mov
ing. Days (313) 229-6632, evenings (313) 227-9685.
1977 Volare Premier station
wagon, new steel belted
radials, many other new parts.
30,000 miles, $1,775, CJ-5
Jeep, good uear A-T's. Spoke
wheels, V-6, $1,175, (517) 5466252,
1978 Chrysler Cordoba, 1,600
miles, $4,800 or best offer,
(517)546-9411,
GOOD driver auto Insurance
too high? Call Ken Shultz
Agency, (313)229-6156.
1978 G-30 Van, 21,000 miles,
new engine, 1 ton. Make offer.
(313)632-5504.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1974 Pinto 4 speed, 2300 cc,
engine, good condition, $700,
Call alter 5 pm, (313)624-2173.
1967 Pontiac, Runs good.
Practically new tires and exhaust, $250. (313)878-9096,
1971 Plymouth, runs good,
body good, $325. (517)546-5689,
1980 Red MG Roadster

THE

DEALER
MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST
NEW CAR DEALER

OLDSMOBILE

1960

SUNBIRDSI

Before buying a
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

CUTLASSES

240 Automobiles

240 Aulomobliss

240 Automobiles

1978 Subaru Brat, am-fm 1973 VW Super Beetle. Good
stereo 8 track, 33,000 miles, 24 condition, excellent mileage,
city, 33 highway, new tires and $1,500 or best offer. (313)227extras, very good condition. 3235.
$4,800. (313)525-4220.
1970 Volkswagen Fastback,
T-Bucket without engme. automatic, good condition,
many new parts. $650.
(517)546-2011.
(313)231-2007.

There are dozens
of ways Want Ads
can work for you!

105 S. Lafayette

r o N n u s

• Grand Prixs

Renl-A-car

Bonneville

Day, Week, Month
The cheap way for a
Temporary car.
GALL US I

240 Automobliss

DEMO SALE I
n n

South Lyon
lc, Like brand new. Best
Phone 437-1177
, Must sell, $9500,
(313)349-2380 or(313)563-6093,
Used Cars
1969 SS Chevelle, Custom
Bought & Sold
paint, custom Interior, 400 with
454 heads, $1,900 or trade, Exeellent shape, (313)227-1160.
We buy late model used
SURPLUS Jeeps, cars and cars. Ask for Dick Lloyd.
trucks available through
government agencies. Many
GARY UNDERWOOD
CHEVROLET
sell under $200. Call (312)742BRIGHTON
1143, Ext. 1341, for information
_
0tihow to purchase.
(313)229-8800
1979 Monte Carlo. Loaded
fM^M. Must sell, (313)437-

Hi

• Le Mans
• 9 to choose from

PHICED TO BOI

A dealership buildino on customer confidence throuflh
SERVICE & SALES

I

Long Term Leasing
Also Available I

A

oSs
Stock
No, 200

« 6 3 1 8

240 Automobiles

X

COMPLETE

77 Coupe, auto, power,
vinyl roof, low miles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Maybe you have a bicycle In the garage that you
no longer use ... or an outboard motor, a set of
golf clubs, or a power saw. People have been turn
ing to the Want Ads for years to sell the extras
they have around the house ... making it the
easiest, most economical method available to get
Individual buyers and sellers together profltablyl
Be a good egg ... the next time you have
something to sell, call us, and let one of our
friendly Ad-vlsors help you word your ad for quick
resultsi

WALDECKER

Good Selection
The
1974 Terry twenty-six foot self78 Coupe, auto, power,
T-TOPS
Pius dealer installed options
of New & Used
People's
(313)231-1545.
contained travel trailer. Awnlow miles, extra clean
20 EPA Cirr-S? EPA HWY,
Choice
at Bob Jeannotte Pontiac
Cadillacs
1974 Suzuki TS125, low Ing, sleeps eight. $2200,
150 in Slock at Similar Savings
Keep that great GM feeling
mileage, excellent condition, (313)632-6462,
79 Coupe, auto, power,
DON M A S S E Y
AMC JEEP, RENAULT
79 Trans AM T-Top, silver
$400 or best offer. (313)663- 1964 Wildcat 16 ft, camping
AS
with genuine GM parts.
low miles, super sharp
COMPLETE Chevy Package.
LOW
with
red
velour
1885^Ca]la|ter5_pjir
trailer, sleeps 6, $650, (313)437- Muncie four speed Hurst
MILFORD RD.
CADILLAC
AS
Slock
79 Safari wagon, auto,
227-1761
WILL trade
e x p a n s i o n 6798after2 p,m,
Briflhton
9797 E. Grand River
shifter. 11 Inch clutch,
2 Ml. S. of M-59 J
79 Formula T-Top, bright
No,
1600
power,
air,
8,000
miles
chambers for stock exhaust FOR rent, 13 ft, camper. flywheel. Bellhousing, starter,
Ann
ArborRd.
Plus dealer Inslalled options
red with red vinyl
for, 1974 Kawasaki 500. Sleeps four, can be pulled by $200, 14 X 8 aluminum slots
at 1-275
20 EPA CITY - 30 EPA HWY,
These
sharp
economy
(517)546-4954.
with
tires,
$125,
Late
design
18
in
Stock
at
Similar
Savings
compact. Families only,
Plymouth
Sport
T79
Camaro
Rally
cars are priced right as
348-3022
Noilhville
1973 Yamaha 250 Enduro. 2,300 references, $125 per week, turbo heads, $350, Headers for
loaded, 9,000 actual
453-7500
low as
Camaro, $75, Water Injection,
348-3024
miles. Excellent condition, (313)349-8513,
Novl
$450 or best offer. (313)229- 1972 11 foot Huntsman pick-up $60, Tool box, $50. Valve
BOOKKEEPING 'Services thru
BABY-sitting with country set
669-2121
Walled Lake
O N L Y $.3,295
4335 after 4:30.
ting and lenced-in yard. Ages trail balance, general ledger,
SlockNo. 1477
camper, stove, icebox, heater, covers, $15. (313)229-5364.
78
Firebird
Esprit
T-Top,
4
3
7
8
0
2
0
or
437-8080
1
9
7
4
Toyota
Corona.
5
speed,
South
Lyon
alt cars equipped with special dealer options
including payroll
taxes,
newborn to ten years.
1974 Yamaha TX-750, burgun sleeps 6, condition like new, PICK-UP Cap-Cab high-Win
loaded, velour, 22,000 60,000 miles. Good condition.
21 EPA CITY • 31 EPA HWY,
reports. Assist in setting up
2
27-4436
(313)870-9764.
Brighton
dy, custom parts, good condi (Si 7)521-3983 after 7:00 pm.
dows and screens. Good con
12 in Slock el similar Savings
miles
H E R E ' S
W H Y . . .
Phone (617)223-9175 days.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
books. Individual attention.
tion. Call alter 6. Matt,
227-4438
Baby sitting, am and pm,
dition. $75. (517)546-5637.
Livingston
County
(
5
1
7
)
2
2
3
6
9
2
4
evenings.
Sheldon
Rd,
at
M-14
2
2
0
Auto
Parts
(313)471-0938.
(313)437-3679.
Fowlerville area. (517)223-3672
230
Other C a m a r o s and
LOW
LOW PRICES
HIGH HIGH TRADE-INS
Plymouth, Ml
& Service
CAROLE'S Custom Draperies,
or (517)223-9813^
1972 El Camino, good running
1974 650 Yamaha, electric
Firebirds also In stock, '77
453-2500
corniceboards,
tableclothes,
start.
Excellent
condition,
condition.
$550,
(313)449-2119,
M.oVpRdFESSlbNAL HAN
thru '79, starting as low as
A M C
FOUR aliterrain 900 x 15
S U P E R
N E W
FACILITY
$950, 1975 1 85 Suzuki Enduro,
FORD, 1974 Ranchero, good
DYMAN. Modernization and bedspreads, pillows, shower
Goodyear
Tracher
AT
tires.
1
9
7
9
Grand
Prix,
Loaded
with
curtains.
Large
quality
labric
mint condition, low miles,
O N L Y $2995.00
1980 G R A N D P R I X
repair, carpentry,
drywall,
condition, $550, Radio, heater.
Like new, $150, (313)632-5698,
many extras. Excellent condi
/ J E E P
electrical,
p l u m b i n g , selection. Estimates. (313)422- $600, (313)229-2636, after
(517)546-5514.
tion. Must sacrifice due to exFORD motor complete, 460
5:00 p,m.
Stock No. 9143
aluminum siding, roofing and mv
tended unemployment,
engine with C-6 transmission, 1971 Ford % ton pick-up, rusty
garages. Howell. (517)548-1394 EXPERIENCED painting, in
21 EPA CITY-25 EPA HWY,
1979 Yahama, YZ-250F. Ex 60,000 miles. Best offer, but Irusly. $450. (517)546-1750.
JI^NNOTTE PONTIAC
(517)548-2276,
Economical V-6, automatic, power steer- Q . I B
M
'74 D O D G E
GRAND PRIX'S, 1977 auto,
terior and exterior, and textur cellent condition. Never been
or(313)229-2367;
'79 A M C
'79 C H E V Y
After 4p.m. (517)546-2482.
15
In
Slock
al
Similar
Savings
" s h e l d o n Rd. at M-14
(313)878-9758,
power, air, tilt wheel, pad 1975 Grand Torino, excellent
ing.
References.
(313)229D
A
R
T
raced.
$1,000.(313)437-8240.
ing and bral(es, tinted glass, rear defog- ^ ^ ^ ^
^fi
BABYSiniNG, evenings. Any
Plymouth, Ml
CONCORD WAGON
SUBURBAN
AS
GMC 292 cubic Inch 6 cylinder FORD Pickup, short bed step- ded landau roof, & more, 2 condition $2,000 or best offer
6 cylinder, automat
age. Village
Apartments. 9021.
LOW
453-2500
1974 Yahama, 100 CC, good
Air, AM/FM stereo,
side, 6 cylinder, AM-FM, $450. to choose from, from only (517)223-8968,
4 wheel drive Silver
ger, radio, deluxe wheel covers, #372
PRICE
^ %r
engine
with
2
lour-speed
truck
ic,
power
steering
ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS? No condition, $250. (313)437-2598,
(313J669-2910.
custom Interior, load
ado. Loadedl Facto
Slock fi^i^ Conditioned
$2,995
transmission. $75. As is(517)546-6605.
and brakes, air. Real
1975 Honda Civic CV cc.
problem.
Licensed
electried.
N
E
W
IdSO
L
E
M
A
N
S
Babysitting, Howell area.
NEW 1980 PHOENIX
No. 9108
22 EPA CITY - 30 EPA HWY.
NEW 1980 BONNEVILLE
1975 CB-360 Honda, $600, (517)546-6643.
ry Official.
1977 Chevy Suburban, loaded,
sharp.
Automatic, rebuilt engine,
cian. Call (517)548-1394.
(51W46-7463.
Air Conditioiwd
Mr CondlUonad
$4985
17 In Stock at similar Savings
1977 Oldsmoblle Cutlass
v-6 Bngine, AIR CONDITIONING, power slaerlng, power brakes,
Air Conditioned
(313)231-9061,
$6485
excellent condition, low JEANNOTTE PONTIAC good condition. $1,750.
$1285
radial
white
side
walls,
radio,
tinted
glass,
sporl
mirrors,
clock,
Aulomallc, economical 4 cyllndor, Automatic, power steer Economical V-6, custom belts,
Brougham. Air conditioning,
FrM Flag with AMC TotI DrIftI
I30LLEGE student pursuing EXTERIOR paint'ing',
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
mileage, $3,150. (517)223-3297.
HARLEY '77 Sportster
(517)546-3348.
deluxe
wheel
covers,
mouldings
and
mora.
cuslom
bells,
tinted
olass,
cloih
W
A
N
T
E
D
stereo, moon roof, 26 MPG.
exterior and interior paint reasonable rales. Call
Plymouth, Ml
Custom. Low mileage, $3,000
1979 Chevy % ton 4 x 4 black
seals, rear defogger, power ing, wheel covers, tinted tinted glass, sport mirrors,
1974 LeMans. Power steering,
Best offer (313)437-6870.
steering, power brakes, AM/FM glass, steel belted white power windows, am/fm stereo,
jobs, efficient, reasonable. (517)546-2010 or (517)546-0943.
JUNK OR WRECKED
or best offer. (313)647-0621^
with tan interior, short box, lift
453-2500
'77 C H E V Y %
'76 B L A Z E R 4x4
power brakes, air, stereo,
•79
C
O
R
V
E
T
T
E
stereo, deluxe wheel covers, body Bide w'alls, sporl mirrors, luxury padded wheel, steel
EXPERIENCED typist will han
Doug(313)553-4233.
1971 Olds Delta 88, Air and
CARS OR TRUCKS
kit and topper. 16,000 miles.
side
moldings, pin stripes, sport
Automatic,
power
$875,
(517)546-6163,
T O N PICKUP
COUPE
cycle wipers', #698
belted white side walls, »753
stereo. $300 or best offer.
210 Boats & Equipment
mirrors. ()A0857
EXPEf^lENCED exterior pain dle all of your typing needs.
Excellent condition. $6,000.
TOP DOLLAR
steering and brakes,
Stock
4
wheel
drive,
auto
LEAVING
country,
must
sell,
Automatic,
leather
No
job
to
big
or
small.
Dis
SALE
(517)546-9660.
1
9
7
1
Cutlass
Supreme.
Good
ting. Reasonable rates. Jim.
(517)
625-3677
or
(517)
546-4190.
No 9093
Air Conditioning —
bucket seats.
MILFORD SALVAGE
1971 Gremlin, needs clutch
trim, tilt wheel and matic, power steer
counts to larger quantities. 16y2 ft. fiberglass Cobla
(313)349-1561.
Special
PRICE
1973 Olds, cheap. (517)5461972 Ford, F250, Camper condition. $450 or best offer. work, good rubber. Best offer,
$1685,
ing and brakes,
PRICE
cruise,
Free estimates. Call Diane cudicabln. Evinrude motor,
(517)548-1464.
Based on 2<t lease payments. Total ol payments only $3336 plug $795
$
6
8
9
9
EXPERIENCED painter, indoor (313)624-4242 after 5 or
Special
390,
automatic,
power
(517)546-5576.
optional
Plow
add
Scottdale trim.
trailer included, $1,500,
1980 G R A N D PRIX
$9885
down. Al Ihe end ol Ihe lease you have no llablllly and owe nothing:
AS
or outdoor. $5 an hour plus (313)348-9370 before 5,
steering, power brakes, $450. 1972 Chevrolet Impala, power, 1974 Monte Carlo. New engine
' Pinto. Metallic blue, hat
. $175
$2685
(517)676-4507.
however, you do have Ihe opportunity lo purchase Ihe car lor $4400 II
Air Conditionod
tinted glass. Good condition,
paint, references. Call Richard
(5171546-3782.
chback,
automatic.
$2,000
or
you wish. Select Irom 8 company owned cars, your choice of colors.
and transmission. Texas car.
FOR good quality concrete Hat CHRYSLER Pyrateer 13 foot
Steel
belted white side wall
runs
good.
$525.
(517)548-1818.
at (517)546-1355.
bestoffer.
(313)437-8793.
•78 C H E V Y
work, basements, driveways, sailboat. Used two seasons, For sale. Ail car and 1972 Ford, F250, camper 1977 Chevy Monza, 4 cylinder, Very little rust. $1500. (313)437tires, custom belts', bumper
'79 FORD F150
CLOSED END LEASE-NO RE-SALE RISK
EXPERIENCED male janitor.
special
390,
automatic,
power
'79
BUICK
CENTURY
1297.
guards, radio, accessory
pool decks, etc., at a nice $1,200. Includes trailers. truci<-parts. Radiators,
CAPRICE
4 wheel drive, 6 cyl
Miluagu may vary dopundmg on ap«tid. your
Residential and commercial.
steering, power brakes, $450. 5 speed, 31,000 miles, ex
package, deluxe wheel p l i ^ « M i ! ! ~ , ^ < l t t f X e ' * ^ ^
WAGON ESTATE
price. Call M.A.S.' S. (313)227- (313)632-7691, after5:00 p.m.
inp length and wealher ACIUBI Hwy, miluage
9 passenger wagon, inder, 4 speed trans
starters,
alternators, (517)546-3782.
cellent condition. Asking FIAT, 1976, coupe, extra
References, Call Kevin,
20P
wi
l
p
r
o
b
a
b
l
y
b
e
l
u
f
s
t
h
o
n
E
PA
e
s
l
i
m
a
l
e
s
.
covers.»A0604
Corolla 2 door, price based
1979 eighteen foot Cobrajet motors, transmissions,
2873.
C
A
T
A
L
I
N
A
,
1
9
7
6
,
automatic,
air,
clean, low, low miles, ap
mission, air, low Air, full power, tilt
(313)229-2663 after 6p.m,
on factory order car.
1973 Ford, F250 , 4 x 4 , 360 , 4 $3,000.(517)546-3338.
economical V-6, auto,
AM/FM
stereo,
LAWN mowing, clean up and Bowrider, Seats 8, good ski
wheel and cruise.
mileage.
1976 Chevette, automatic, very proximately 40 mpg, only
speed, $950. (517)546-3782.
EXPERIENCED Swedish Nan yard work. Call Paul or Carl, boat, uses regular gas. Trailer all body parts, etc.
$itiB
$ 6 3 9 9
power,
air,
stereo,
cruise,
cruise,
$2,695
$4485
$5585
ny available lor baby sitting. (313)229-5818.
and extras. List was $11,500
11,000 miles a super buy at
F-350 Ford, 1 ton dump, 3 yardgood. Low mileage. $2,400.
AS
$4485
HIGH
Rise
manifold
and
car
(_527[546-5576;
LOW
only $5,295
will sell for $7,600, (313)229box, 2,600 miles. Two 40 fool (313)685-9348 evenings.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
MCCARTHY'S Bookkeeping
buretor for small block mopar, enclosed semi-trailers. 1974 Datsun B-210, 2 door, 31
JUST E. OF HAGGERTY AT 10 MILE ROAD
AS
Slock
9126after5:00 p,m,
FOR sewing and alterations,
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Service. Payroll, journals and
750 Holley, $100. (313)231-1545.
No.
6056
miles
per
gallon,
regular
call Mary, (313)229-5625
(517)546-2980.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Plymouth, Ml
quarterly reports. Call for 1974 Duo 17 foot tri-hull Bow- JUNK cars wanted. Also for
plus dealer Installed options, Good Selection of Short
p^^^P
300 C A R S IN S T O C K
gasoline. (517)546-0859.
Brighlon.
Sheldon Rd.at M-14
453-2500
and
Long
beds
and
4
wheel
drives.
478-8000
estimate today. (313)629-3683.
rider, 120 HP, inboard, out sale used batteries, tires, 1968 '/4 ton Ford pick-up, new
paint, re-built engine, 18,00C DODGE Polara 1973 station
A
Plymouth, Ml
FOWLERVILLE, Webberville PLUMBING service. No job board, trailer, excellent coiidlalternators and radiators at miles, AM FM stero cassette, wagon $180. (313)346-8253.
area. Liscensed baby-sitting too large or small. (517)546- tion, $4,450, After 6, (313)227^
453-2500
reasonable prices. (313)878- Mag wheels, $1,000, Leaving 1972 El Camino. Good running 1977 Mark V GIvonchy Edition.
7020 Orchard Lake R d .
in my home, large play area.
5131.
Good condition. Loaded with
6529, (313)229-8768,
5330,
(Between 14 A 15 Mile Roadi)
for service, must sell. (517)223- condition. $550. (313)449-2119.
Reasonable rates. (517)223"•THI^
T H E AAWARD
WARO
M TI I I A
A
I DD O M
^ff^^
1
9
7
2
Chevelle,
runs
good,
all
extras.
Must
see
to
ap
PRIVATE instruction in 13 Ft. Coleman canoe, paddles
West Bloomfield
Slock
3162.
8321.
good tires. (517) 223-9761.
preciate. Asking $6,500.
WINNING D E A L E R " ! ^
•
\ / ^1 MM
^
I
reading and math. Call and car top carrier, $200.
No.
6041
1972 Ford, F-100, air condition
16 year old boy looking for a (313)231-1643 on weekends or (313)231-2754.
1977 Olds Cutlass Brougham,
(313)227-4678.
14949 SHELDON RD — PLYMOUTH - JUST N OF M- 14 V WAY
plus dealer installed options.
ing, power steering, power BUICK, 1978 Regal, sport 1977 Mustang, 3 door, 4
summer job. Good mechanical alter4 P.M.
air conditioning, stereo, moon
DETROIT
, ^ „ „ _
PLYMOUTH
1
4
FL
aluminum
pleasure
boat
brakes, automatic, camper V-6 turbo, fully?appointed
abilities. (313)227-5218.
AREA
963-7192 • 453-2500
AREAKT,
roof, 26 MPG. Best offer. (313)
33
- cylinder,,, power steering,PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN. and trailer, very good condi
top.
(517)231-2225.
437-6870.
GIRL 16 part-time work, types, Modernization and repair, tion, must sell, probate court,
Including air, stereo, low power brakes, air, $2,850.
1979 Jeep CJ-5. V-6, 3 speed, miles, exceptionally
housework, odd jobs, carpentry, drywall, electrical, bestoffer, (313)231-1359,
(313)231-3463 after 5 p.m.
lift kit, headers, 19,000 miles, clean, only $4,995
Hartland Milford area only. plumbing, aluminum siding,
1975 Maverick, $500. (313)22714 Ft, Glasspar; 50 horse
Your Complete
many extras. Must sell.
Shirley (313)887-4628,
roofing and garages. Howell. Johnson motor, electric start.
3081.
(313)878-5947.
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Hard Parts Center
HANDYMAN
(517)548-1394 or (313)229-2367,
Inside control; and trailer.
NOVA 1976, 2 door hatchback,
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
All types of home work. RENT our lake weed harvester Newtarp, $950, (517)634-5691.
1953 Ford pickup, V4 ton, ex
6 cylinder, good gas mileage.
UNIOIM LAKE
cellent condition, fviust sell.I
Carpentry, plumbing, etc, for the day and clean your Q.W. Invader, 10 feet, 40 h.p.
Plymouth, Ml
Radio and heater, $1,900 or
Saturday, Sunday. (313)632-,
(313)227-3881.
453-2500
2450 Union Lake Rd.
bestoffer. (517)546-1294.
swimming area or canal Evenrude and trailer. Speed
6937.
,
HOUSE repair, painting, yard without costly chemicals. Call boat, $800 or offer. (313)632Open 'III 9:00
1974 Nova. 36,000 miles. New3634157
work. $5 per hour. (3,13)437- (313)227-7258 or (313)227-5832. 7328, between 8:00 a.m. and
1973Ford Ranger, XLT, pickurf 1978 El Camino. V-6, exhaust, battery, and llres.
Mon. & Thuri. evea.
3131
1:30 p.m,
with cap. Clean, excellent' automatic, power steering, P l u s s n o w s . G o o d
$100 per day,
condition. $1,000 or best offer. power brakes, one owner, mechanically. $1,100 or best
HEAVY mowing, free REMODELING, siding, 14 foot fiber glass boat, 33 HP
43500 Grand River
(313)229-8834, after 4:30.
estimates, reasonable, carpentry, concrete, roofing, Johnson electric start, "dual
very good condition. $3400. ofler. (313)632-6829.
348-1250
(517)5J6-M6r
1967 Scout International pick (313)227-6841 Monday through
storms, windows, repairs, tanks, tilt trailer, used 25
up, good tires, new battery, 4 Friday after 7 p.m. Weekends
i will do housecleaning and licensed, reasonable. Frank, hours, asking $950. (313)632WALLED LAKE
cylinder.$200. (313)231-2007.
anytime.
light yard work, Hamburg, Pin (517)546-4815.
6410;
938 Pontiac Trail
ckney area. Wednesday, ROOFING, gutters, kitchens, 1979 1 8 foot Cobrajet
1974 Toyota pick-up, good 1975 Ford Elite. Good condi
Thursday, and Friday, baths, proches, garages, pain Bowrider, Seats 8, good ski
condition, $1,800 or best offer, tion. $1,200. (517)468-3957, per
669-1020
(313)231-9124.
(313)231-3584.
sistently^
ting and remodeling. No job boat, uses regular gas. Trailer
Mon.-Sat. 8-6
LOTS of tender loving care too small, free estimates, and extras. List was $11,500,
1974 Chrysler New Yorker 4
235
Vans
Sun.
10-3
4-8peedi
will sell for $7,600. (313) 229given your child while you (517)795-2542 or(313)664-4742.
door. Transportation or parts.
work. Fenced in yard, hot lun ROOFING, repairs and re-9126 after5p,m.
WANTED: 70 2 door Maverick 1976 Beauville Van. Loaded. $300 or best offer. (313)227DRWEIEPAESTMPC/EPAESTHWYI
ches, well supervised. South roofing, shingles, cold pro- WATER Wasp - 8 foot for parts: Front WIndsleld, Sharp. Heavy duty hitch. 3235.
IN
SOUTHEASTERN
MICHIGAN
FOR
12
CONTINUOUS
YEARS
Lyon. (313)437-3222.
cess. Call today (313)887-8208. fiberglass hydroplane, seats hood, right and left fenders, $2800.(313)629-8525.
1977 Chevelle wagon. Good
LEGAL secretary and typist, TONY'S Sewing Machine two, excellent condition. Must bumper, radiator, etc. Call 1977 Dodge Maxivan B-200. mileage, $1450. Call (517)546after 6:30 p.m.. (313)227-7215.
12 years experience, typing In Repair, ail makes, parts. (30 sell $175. (517) 548-1161.
Power steering, power 7317eyenln08.
my home, statistical, wills, years). Phone (517)546-0163.
UCQUER regular $5 quart on brakes, AM-FM radio, captain 1975 Ford station wagon. $800.
transcripts, etc. Pick-up and VAN'S Horseshoeing, hot and 215 Campers, Trailers
sale at $1.(517)546-3094.
chairs, factory air. Two to (517)546-5315, call after 3 p.m.
delivery, (517)548-1104,
230
choose from $2,500 or best of- 1973 Ford F-250 camper
UP TO
& Equipment
cold, corrective work, portable
MOTHER wishes baby-sitting, welding and actylene. Call for
VEGA body with good motor. fer. (517)546-1112.
special. Too many options to
CARRIAGE, Royals Interna (517)546-7463.
4 years and up. Monday thru appointment, (313)735-4559,
1973 Dodge Van. Carpeted In list. Excellent shape. $1400.
tional, Yellowstone and Jayco
Friday. Call after 6 p.m.,
side, some rust, good rubber, Call (313)437-4296 or (517)546fold downs and Fifth Wheels, 225 Autos Wanted
(313)624-7565.
1SS Business
$700. (313)227-9191 after S661,after5 pm.
Parts,
propane
and
service,
Opportunities
NO job too small or large.
1973 Ford F-250 camper
Gillette Trailer Center, 7210 E, NO Charge to haul junk cars 4:30 p.m.
Average cost per lawn, $10.
Saginaw, (1-69), East Lansing, and trucks. Bob Johns Used VOLKSWAGON bus 1974,special, too many options to
FIGHT
inflation.
Make
extra
Will apply good care and serDIRECT FROM FORD MOTOR CO.
Parts and Sen/Ice, Silver Lake good condition. Rebuilt list. Excellent shape. $1,400.
money in your free time. Call Michigan (517)339-8271,
yice. (313)876-3397,
engine. $2600. Call Mornings. (313)437-4296 or (517)546-5661
S&C Marketing, (313)349-1417, 1978 Chevy Camper Special, and Duffleld. (313)226-5780.
Pick your new Ford or Mercury or Dealer Denno.
(313)482-2917.
PACE'S ABC play park, day between 2 p,m.-4 p.m.
after 5 pm.
dual wheels, crew cab, 1 ton 230 Trucks
Up to $1000 direct from Ford. Rebate may be used
care nursery school, unique
1969 Ford convertible, power
pick
up.
4
wheel
drive,
loaded
240
Automobiles
summer programs, reading, PIZZERIA, soft ice cream. with lots of extras, $6,000,
steering, power brakes,
tor your down payment
1
9
7
9
Bronco
XLT,
automatic,
math, horsemanship, swimm Local trade, well equipped, (313)437-3822 after5 P,M.
loaded. Maroon with 1975 AMC Hornet. 6 cylinder automatic, runs good. $950.
ing and all sports. Summer over $100,000 sales, owner
Cars
and
trucks Eligible for Rebate
(313)887-2602.
openings ages Vk to 10. financed. LaNoble Realty 1975 Champion motor home, chromatic stripe. $6,200. automatic, power steering.
Runs
good,
2
1
mpg.
$1,195.
(313)437-9485.
Company, Business Brokers, AM-FM stereo and tape,
(313)878-3^87.
"LTD's • Thunderbirds * Granadas •Fairmonts
1561 East Michigan Avenue, sleeps eight, 32,000 miles, 1979 Chevrolet Luv. 4 x 4, air, (313)878-5330.
EL CAMINO, 1976 pickup,
PAINTING, interior and ex Lansing, Michigan 48912. $6,250,(313)229-7696,
• Mustangs * Pintos * Fiestas
BUYING
junk
cars
and
late
extras,
rustproofed.
$5,700.
economical
V-6,
standard
terior. Free estimates. Phone (517)482-1637.
model wrecks. We sell used transmission, stereo tape,
1976 Dodge 22 foot mini-motor (313)227-6341.
General Handyman, (517)223201
home, 43,000 miles. Fully self- 1976 Chevy short bed truck. parts at reasonable prices. D. wagon wheels, 33,000
• Marquis * Cougar R7's * Monarchs
3366.
contained. Excellent condi 43,000 miles, good condition, MIechiels Auto Salvage. miles, super sharp only
1
9
7
4
Yamaha
650,
electric
• Zephyrs * Capris " Bobcats
RELIABLE and ambitious
tion, $7,000. (517)546-9261 or AM-FM 8 track stereo. $2,100 (517)546-4111.
$2695
cleaning woman for the hard start, excellent condition, (517)546-8275,
1978 Buick Skylark. V-6, 25
or best offer. (517)548-3024.
working woman who deserves $950. 1975 Suzuki 185 Enduro,
JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
the extra help. Call TerrI alter mint condition, low miles, FOR rent. Pop-up camper 1968 Chevy dump truck. $3,400. mpg. $3,200. (313)231-3655.
F100, F150, F250, F350
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
$600. (313)229-2636, after 5:00 trailers, 6 to 6 sleepers, $125 a (313)227-4176.
1971 BuIck LaSabre. $400 or
3 pm, (313)437-1623.
Plymouth,
Ml
p.m.
Whieel
Drives & Regular Pick-ups
week, (313)348-1770,
CHEAP. 1976 Ford heavy 3/4 best. (517)223-9651.
453-2500
I WILL do housecleaning and Suzuki 250, Looks and runs'
ton pickup, 4 wheel drive, 1973 Barracuda. $400. (313)227light yard work. Hamburg, PIn like new. $450, (SI 7)546-5637. , One 1976 Sportscoach $2,900. Includes western 2104. Serious Inquiries only.
ckney area. Wednesday, 1979 GS-850 Suzuki. Fully Motor Home, serial snowplow. Excellent condi- 1980 Citation. 4 door hat
1971 Cutlass Supreme. Good
Prices will never be this low again!
'Rcmemher. Compare these entiiiJates lo the "estimated
Thursday and Friday. (313) 231- dressed with Vetler touring' number CPY3763307083, to llon. (517)548-1124.
chback, loaded, 3,500 miles, condition, $450 or best offer.
mpy" of other car.t. You may gel a different mileage,
9124,
gear. Excellent condition, > be offered at public sale at 1977 Chevrolet El Camino, two rustproofed. $6,795. (313)227(517)548-1464.
dependiny on how fast you drive, weather conditions
10:15 a.m, on June 26,1980 tone blue, air, cruise control, 6341,
RELIABLE mom will do $2,800.(313)437-0664.
•
and trip lettylh. Aho remeinher that your acltial high
babysitting Pinckney area, 1973 Honda, 750cc, best offer, at the desk of Robert G, excellent condition, $3,500. 1973 Capri, V-6,4 speed, good 1967 Pontiac. Runs good.
Practically
n
e
w
tires
and
exway mileage will probably be les.s than the F'PA estimat
Warren,
25
W,
Michigan
(313)878-9642.
1977 Suzuki RM-125, $350,'
Call (517)546-6688,
gas, good condition. $700. haust. $250.(313)878-9096.
ed
highway fuel economy.
Ml,
Mall,
Battle
Creek,
,
16 YEAR OLD boy looking for a (517)548-1749.
(517)546-1750, after 4:00 p.m., 1960 Chevette, automatic,
hPA l5TMPC/iPA eSTHWYi
This vehicle is stored at 1977 Ford Explorer 4 wheel
"Home
of
H
»
f
^
summer job. Good mechanical 1971 Honda SL-100, Rebuilt 4251 W, Columbia, Battle drive pickup. Power steering (517)546-2482.
cloth interior, rear defog, and
abilities. (313)227-5218.
engine. Very good condition. Creek, Ml, and may be in and brakes, AM-FM, standard, 1980 Capri, 13,000 miles, more. $4,300. (313)667-9390.
BABYSITTING evenings. Any $310, (313)629-0561. Tyrone spected by appointment, box cover. $2,500. Call Dave, showroom condition. (517)5461976 Plymouth Volare. 6
F A C T O R Y
age. Village Apartments. (313) Township.
5751.
Llenholder reserves the (517)546-7839.
cylinder, 17-24 MPG,
669-2910.
right to bid. SNB BANK
^PpraiMr."
^
automatic, power steering,
175
P R E S S C A R
AND TRUST.
brakes, air, radials, T-tops. No
1972

Suziki

250cc, $175,

OMEGAS

$ 6 3 3 3

DIESELS r

VAN CAMP

A

684-1025

smn

^ 9 7 1 4

B U S I N E S S

IS

G R E A T !

JEEPS

$ 6 2 8 6

SPIRITS

I

JACK PAULEY CHEVROLET

t
t

4r $ 5 6 7 2

CONCORDS :f $ 6 1 2 0

(313)360-2425

TOYOTAS »

•
•

TOYOTA

$ 4 2 6 1

TRUCKS

« 4 8 9 5

CHEVROLET

CELICAS T

KNIGHT'S
flUTO
SUPPLYJnc.

•

t
•
•
I
•
t

NEW 1980 FIREBIRD • AIR CONDITIONED

^ 1 3 9 month/dJ2?

fiHE

$6999

$9iBB\

27

38000 Grand River

Farmington
Hills

J E A N N O T T E

$ 5 6 9 5

8 5 5 - 9 7 0 0

B O B
S A K S
Grand River at Drake Rd.
Farmington Hills
'

478-0500

A p | | / P n

Largest Volume

" ' ^ ^ ' ^ Ford-Mercury Defllership

O'HARA

310 Hatchback
Deluxe Sedan;
FRONT WHEEL

BEAT THE PRICE
INCREASE

00

170

FORDS "
MERCURYS

FORD

DATSUN 510 2 Door 5 SPEED

SELECT FROM OVER

21)31

DATSUN 280 ZX
5-SPEED

# 1 (in our 4 state region 78 & 79)
DATSUN 210
2-door Sedan

SAVE S S $ NOW

^1000

VOLUME DATSUN DEALER

IN STOCK PRIOR TO
JUNE 16th PRICE INCREASE

DATSUN 200 SX
2-door Hardtop SL
5-SPEED /

T R U C K S

DATSUN KING CAB
Li'l Hustler, Long bed
and King Cab: 5-Speed

m m

28 40

280 Z X

HAND washing and waxing of PARTY S T O R E A N D
aluminum sided homes and HOME. Good location,
mobile homest Also coat building and equipment in
mobile home roofs. Call lor very good condition. SDM
and SDD license. Home
free estimate. (517)339-9226,
1800 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms.
ROOFING, gutters. Kitchens, Terms to qualified buyer.
Oren F. Nelson
baths, porches, garages, pain
Realtor
ting and remodeling. No Job
9163 Main St.
too small, free estimates. (517)
Whitmore Lake
795-2542 or (313) 664-4742.
1-449-4466
185
Eves. 1-449-2506 or 1-449RELIABLE mom will do baby- 2972
sitting, PInckney area.
(313)876-9642,
Retiree needs jobs, has pick 201 Motorcycles
up, lawns, summer clean-up,
anything. Also garbage pick CYCLE Insurance. Renwick,
up. (517)546-5514,
Grimes, Adams Insurance
SEWING, alterations and Agency. Serving Oakland,
repairs. Reasonable and good Washtenaw, Livingston
. - , „coun,„,,„,
service. Call Suma, (313)348- ties for over 12 ;;ears. (313)437-

0862.

.

IZ??;

'-

BOATS A T C O S T
15 Foot travel trailei all equip
ment, excellent condition,
$1,200. (517)223-9396.
220
1968 Layton, 18 foot house
trailer. Good condition.
Sleeps 6. (313)231-2229,
MOTORCYCLE trailer, good
tires, holds 2 motorcycles,
$200. (313)231-2007,
PICK-UP covers and custom
caps from $139, Recreational
vehicle storage. Parts and ac
cessories. 8976 W. Seven Mile
at Currie, Northville. (313)3494470.
1973 Porta Cabin. Sleeps 6,
stove, icebox, new tires, $800,
(313)437-8935, after 5:00 p.m.
196515 ft, travel t'ailer. Sleeps
six. $700 firm, (313)498-2629,

All must go GREAT SAVINGS

ruat. Sharp sporty economical
and below wholesale. $2,995.

79 810 Coupe

1975 Grand Torino, excellent
condition, $2,000 or best offer.

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURYS SINCE 1950

$899.00
similar Savings on All Boat In Stock

Moore's
Motor Sport
21001 Pontiac Trail—South Lyon
437-2083

Buick LeSabre, V-6,17-23
MPG, automatic, power steer
ing, brakes, vinyl roof, radials,
rustproofed. Sharp
economical car below
wholesale. $1,995. (517) 5461977

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL . . .
. . . W E I L MAKE IT BETTER

7589.

CAMARO, 1076 4 speed,
air, stereo, low, low miles,
super sharp only $2,895

JEANNOTTE PONTIAC
Sheldon Rd. at M-14
Plymouth, Ml

453-2500

^5995
O'HARA
AT

67

O L D PRICES

AT

(517)223-6966.

EX: 16 FT ALUJvtlNUM SYLVAN
DEEP FISHING BOAT

ALL MODELS

37

air, stereo, automatic

(517)546-7569.

210

)

FORD-MERCURY

.

FORD TRUCK

SPIKER
I'M) S V I I I I O K I f^o.iil. M i l f o t d

684-1715 or 963-6S87

Op'Mi Moncl.iv ^ Tlimsil.K, '1' 'I
Iui".(l.i\ lVi'fln('<;(t.i,' I'lil,.. I'l

35655 P L Y M O U T H
LIVONIA

O L D PRICES

DATSUN
SAVES $8995
5

7 9

D E M O S

A L L

280 Z X
from

35

N E W

4x4

NEW

Select from 8

( O N L Y
1-275

in S t o c k

AT
OLD

3 M I N U T E S
& Jeffries

RD.
P H O N E

TRUCKS

PRICES

F R O M
1-96)

425-3311
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Business Briefs

Germans from Russia

ROBER D BORTHWICK has been named vice presidentaftermarlvet sales for the Detroit-based R. L. Pollc & Company's Motor
Statistical Division.
A business graduate of the University of
Detroit, Borthwicit joined Polk's Motor
Statistical Division in 1968 as an account ex
ecutive in new product development. Among
his accomplishments in the position were the
development of statistical services for automtoive advertisers and creation of a new vehicle
reporting system for recreational vehicles.
In 1975, Borthwick was named an account
executive on Polk's Tire Industry and all aftermarket accounts. He was appointed manager
of Aftermarket Sales in 1978.
A part of Polk's Motor Statistical Division,
Aftermarket Sales is responsible for producing
the National Vehicle Population Profile
(NVPP) which provides a geographic
breakdown of motor vehicles by make, series,
BORTHWICK
body style, engine size and model year.
Regularly updated, this report is finding in
creasing use among automotive aftermarket

and tire companies to achieve the most effective distribution of their
replacement parts.
In addition to his wide range of experience with Polk, Borthwick
also held sales and marketing analysis positions with the Ford Motor
Company prior to joining Polk.
A native Detroiter, Borthwick resides in Northville with his wife
Catherine and their four children.
Founded as a city directory publisher in 1870, R. L. Polk & Com
pany — through its Motor Statistical Division — is the nation's largest
private supplier of marketing statistical data based on motor vehicle
registrations.

What do a local area historical socie be Germans from Russia families liv
ty and the national Republican Party ing in Northville, Novi, Walled Lake.
have in common?
South Lyon and Brighton."
J
Both will hold their national conven Germans from Russia, he explains,
tions in Michigan next month for the trace their ancestry to the 1700's when
first time in history, says Henry Fellter the German princess, Catherine the
of Plymouth, president of the Detroit Great, invited Germans, especially
area chapter of AHSGR.
farmers to settle in the then
"A week before the GOP convention uninhabited parts of Russia.
convenes in Detroit, our parent
Eventually, these Germans were
organization — the American forced from their homes by the Com
Historical Society of Germans from munists and sent to remote sections of
Russia — will be assembling in Dear- Russia, including Siberia.
bom at the Hyatt-Regency Hotel.
"Besides providing an opportunity^
AHSGR members from throughout meet old friends, next month's convelP
American will be present at the Dear- tion allows participants to research
bom convention July 7-13. Many of their family histories in the vast collec
them will be renewing acquaintances tion of data assembled by AHSGR.
with persons they have not seen since
"Hundreds of families and friends
escaping from Russia, says Fellcer
have been reunited by utilizing these
"Among them," he points out, "will materials," he emphasizes.
Local area residents, especially those
with German ancestral links to Russia,
are invited to call Felker at his
Plymouth home, 459-6675, to learn more
about AHSGR, the convention and tha
new metropolitan chapter headed
Felker.

B e l l

Gary Underwood
Chevrolet

vacation

A Salute To The 8 0 ' s
80 HOURS OF SAVINGS
Tiivsduy
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J u l y l.«<

J u l y Slid
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9 a.m. to 12 midnight

9 a.m. to 12 midnlsht

9 a.m. to 12 midnight

9 a.m. to 12 midnight
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July
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July

9 a.m. to 12 midnight
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10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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manual
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4 Speed
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DOOR ^
PRIZE
A Trip For
Two

TORONTO

DIGKUOTD
USED CM MM
• g«• •

Scoo^et

offers

^ Niolils 3 Days
Plus MOO" To
Spend 8y
Lofidcr Truvol
•• • • • •

tips

The three directories
Vacationers planning
t r i p s to n o r t h e r n are:
-The
Northeast
Michigan this season can
find some helpful in Michigan Travelers
formation In three new Directory, which covers
telephone directories 15 counties in the nor
available from Michigan theastern Lower Penin
sula.
Bell.
-The
Northwest
DaveOrdin, Michigan Michigan Travelers
Bell Yellow Pages super Directory, which covers
visor, said the three 10 counties in the
"travelers" directories thwestern Lower Penin
are similar to the Yellow sula.
Pages, but contain in -The
Straits Area
formation specifically of Travelers Directory,
interest to visitors.
which covers seven coun
"The books contain ad ties in the northern tip of
dresses and phone the Lower Peninsula and
numbers of businesses in the eastern third of the
some 200 vacation-related Upper Peninsula.
areas including boat ren
The directories, which
tals, campgrounds,
are free of charge, afe
g o l f c o u r s e s a n d available from the Sl<#
motels, "Ordinsaid.
of Michigan Bureau,
"Travelers can consult Michigan State Highway
the books to help plan Information Centers,
their trips, then use various Chambers of
them as guides after they Commerce and the
Automobile Club of
arrive."
Besides listing area Michigan.
The books also can be
businesses and services,
he added, each direc obtained at Michigan Bell
tory also contains a vaca business offices and
tion information section PhoneCenter Stores, or
which includes hunting by writing Michign?
D i e c 10 r j
and fishing seasons, a B e l l ,
list of coming events, Department-TD, 882
fall color tours and the Oakman, Room 401-C,
Detroit 48223.
history of the local area.

Continued from C-l
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for sale in Lexington Commons South in Northville.
A television set is available on Eleven Mile in
Novi, and the garage sale ad on Meadowbrook Glen
offers a color TV.
A sewing machine's for sale in Fowlervllle, and
lawn and garden equipment can be picked up in
Hamburg Hills. It might be worth the trip to Mason
to inspect a Kirby sweeper that originally cost $575
now being offered at $120.
So that setting up housekeeping via the want ads
isn't all work and no play the newlyweds may wish
to look at a canoe on Lake Chemung or the boat ifl
Hamburg.
A word of caution - a few time-honored quota
tions apply:
The early bird does get the worm. Most items are
one-of-a-kind and the first person on the scene gets
the bargain.
Therefore, mark the sales that interest you most
and get there first. Veteran sale shopperswatch for
such tags as "moving" or "estate sale."
And do inspect before you buy. It's almost Im
possible to return an item to yesterday's garagJk
sale. You may have to hold your own.
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tourist

free
guide

Southeast Michigan's recreation areas.
great outdoors is just
Camping faclities st
minutes from your each park are descriUKl!
doorstep.
and information is fur
nished
on the many
That's the theme of a
privately-owned
cam
new guidebook published
p
g
r
o
u
n
d
s
l
o
c
a
ted
by the Travel and Tourist
throughout
the
region.
Assoclaton of Southeast
Hints on great lakes
Michigan.
sportfising in Southeast
The
" S o u t h e a s t Michigan, wilderness
Michigan Outdoor Guide" canoeing and close-todescribes boating, home camping are of
fishing, camping, fered in special articleyn
canoeing and hunting in the guide written by &Mx
this exciting and diverse outdoor experts.
eleven-county region.
Persons wishing a free
The guide contains copy of the "Southeast
detailed information on Michigan Outdoor Guide"
public access sites, boat may write: Travel
launching facilities, Tourist Association of
state harbors and fishing Southeast Michigan,
conditions on the area's A m e r i c a n C e n t e r
Inland lakes and major Building, Suite 350,
waterways. Also included 27777 Franklin Road,
^ is a complete listing of Southfleld,
Michigan
state-operated parks and 48034.

Legion team wins thrillers

3D

Fisher's tops league

4D

Slugfests dominate softball

6D

F a m i l i a r names dot all-area baseball squad
ByREIDCREAGER
There's a distinct home flavouring to
the 1980 Sliger Home Newspapers allarea baseball team.
Novi, Walled Lake Western and Wall
ed Lake Central high schools have rare
ly been better represented than this
year, totalling four first team spots on
th^ squad and placing eight players on
both the first and second teams. That's
M pretty good hunk of all-area talent
" r o m this side of the tracks, especially
when you consider that only 20 young
men were hicluded among the first and
second unit honorees.
The Wildcats, Warriors and VikUigs
are three of six teams that were includ
ed in this year's all-area coverage.
Others were South Lyon, Whitmore
Lake and Northville.
Without further ado, here's the cream
of the crop for 1980:

his 6-0 record and 2.30 E.R.A. would in
dicate. Hines struck out 43 batters in
36V^ innings, yielding only 11 walks.
Hines also received the distinction of
being recognized by his opponents,
claiming first team Kensington Valley
Conference (KVC) honors. The crafty
southpaw accounted for half of the
Lions' KVC wins for a team that finish
ed 10-5 in the conference, just a game
back of first-place Brighton.
PITCHER: RICK BORTHWICK,
NORTHVILLE - The Mustangs of Nor
thvUle won the Western Six Conference
(W-6) championship this spring, and
this hard-throwing senior was a major
reason why. Borthvidck was a perfect 40 agahist W-6 opposition.
Naturally, Borthwick was effective
against non-conference teams as well.
The first team W-6 pick fashioned a 6-2
overall record and a 1.96 E.R.A., strik
ing out 61 batters in 53 hinings.

BASEBALL
FIRSTTEAM

CATCHER: KEITH CROSSLIN,
NOVI — A durable performer for the
PITCHER: JIM HINES, SOUTH Wildcats of Bob Weinburger, the senior
LYON - The Lion senior was in control receiver's total of 28 games appeared in
virtually all the way this past season, as was tops on the club. All that playing

All-area, 1980
FIRSTTEAM

§

pitcher - RICK BORTHWICK, Northville, senior
pitcher - JIM fflNES, South Lyon, senior
catcher - KEITH CROSSLIN, Novi, senior
infield - PAUL LUIKI, NorthvUle, senior
ROB KING, Walled Lake Western, senior
STEVE SOMERVILLE, Walled Lake Western, senior
BOB GROSTICK, Whitmore Lake, junior
outfield - BILL BISHOP, Novi, senior
MATT WEBSTER, South Lyon, senior
DAN GOEHMAN, Northville, senior
SECOND TEAM
pitcher - JOE MEO, Novi, junior
pitcher - JIM KELLY, Walled Lake Western, junior
catcher - JIM BEHAN, Northville, senior
infield - BILLY WAGNER, Whitmore Lake, junior
JIM CHICKOWSKI, Novi, junior
JOHN McKEE, South Lyon, junior
TIM GARRETT, South Lyon, junior
outfield - B. J. SCOTT, Walled Lake Central, senior
JOHN HALE, Northville, senior
JEFF HINES, South Lyon, junior

Garage sales!

slarlin|>u|i
ii iinvdivaJi.,..

. . . in The News

Sports

to convene July 7-13

LORD & TAYLOR has announced the appointment of Sylvia Jo
Mullen as managing director of the Twelve Oaks store, effective June
30,1980.
Miss Mullen will continue to report to Regional Vice President
Martin Zeitz.
Miss Mullen joined Lord & Taylor in January 1978 as personnel ad
ministrator at Twelve Oaks. She was appointed department manager
for Better Sportswear in March 1978 and became Assistant Managing
Director, Twelve Oaks, in February 1979.
Miss Mullen was named to her most recent position as Managing
Director, Lakeside, in March 1980.

Monday

1-D Wednesday, June 25,1980

^ o b k o w , Giorgio

time didn't wear the receiver down,
however, as Crosslin's 20 stolen bases
was tops on the team.
In addition, this fine all-around
athlete led the Cats with 35 runs scored
while hitting .333. The all-KVC firstteamer stroked 28 hits, good for second
on the Wildcats.
INFIELD: PAUL LUIKI, NOR
THVILLE — This senior first baseman
displayed the rare combination of
power and a good eye at the plate this
season, negotiating 26 walks to go with
his three home runs and 19 runs batted
in.
Luiki also hit for average for the 8-2
W-6 champs, fhiishing 1980 at ,382. The
first sacker fared even better against
conference opposition, hitting .423 in
the Western Six to earn a first-team
berth in the circuit.

hits, and fhiished deadlocked with Billy
Wagner for team Most Valuable Player
honors.
OUTFIELD: BILL BISHOP, NOVI This flychaser established new defmitions for the term "versatile" by excell
ing on the pitching mound and in the
outfield. Bishop's main mound claim to
fame this spring was the no-hitter he
turned in against Pinckney.
But Bishop was a gazelle in the out
field as well. He also stood out at the
plate, leading the Wildcats in batting
(.388), hits (31) and RBIs (27) to earn
first team KVC accolades.
OUTFIELD: MATT WEBSTER,
SOUTH LYON - It didn't matter who
was doing the pitching to this vicious
Lion hitter in '80. Webster treated all
hurlers with equal animosity, tatooing
KVC pitching at a .414 clip to earn first
team plaudits and hitting .383 overall.
The standout South Lyon senior also
hit for power, smacking five home runs
against conference offerings this spr
ing. He also headed the club with 15
RBIs and was flawless afield, commit
ting no errors in KVC play.

INFIELD: STEVE SOMERVILLE,
WESTERN — They didn't make 'em
much better than this hustling second
baseman this year. Somerville led
Steve Demar's Warriors with 68 at-bats
and 16 runs scored, earning W-6 first
team kudos.
Somerville also fhilshed his career
OUTFIELD: DAN GOEHMAN,
with a couple of strong team seconds,
hitting .328 and recording an on-base NORTHVILLE - Every conference
percentage of .443. He also provided champion has got to have a main man
steady defensive work for the Warriors. at the plate, and this was the one for the
Mustangs. Goehman finished the
INFIELD: ROB KING, WESTERN season with an incredible .411 average,
- If they did indeed make 'em better smashing 30 hits in 73 official plate ap
than Somerville this season, it would pearances.
But that was nothing compared to
have to be his shortstop counterpart.
King paced the club in countless offen Goehman's performance in the con
sive categories, among them batting ference, where he devastated W-6
average (.365), on-base percentage (a hurlers for a .500 average. The senior
fantastic .544), RBI (18), hits (23) and also crossed the plate 23 times in '80.
total bases (79).
SECOND TEAM
A hands-down W-6 first-teamer and a
valuable defensive performer. King
also led his team in walks (16) and PITCHER: JOE MEO, NOVI - If
stolen bases (nine) to complete a great this year's performance by the Wildcat
junior is any indication, Novi's going to
athletic career at Western.
have quite an ace ptcher in 1981. An allINFIELD: BOB GROSTICK, WHIT KVC second team choice, Meo finished
MORE LAKE - The Trojans may have with a 7-2 record and a 3.68 E.R.A.
Those seven wins weren't against any
fhiishedthe campaign with a 5-11
overall record and a 3-9 slate in the Tri- slouches, either, as six of thbse trium
County Conference, but that certainly phs came against winning teams. Meo'
couldn't be attributed to Grostick. A struck out 68 batters in the 62-plus innsmooth-fielding junior first baseman higs he toiled for Novi.
who was tapped as a first team selec
tion in the conference, Grostick led the
PITCHER: JIM KELLY, WESTERN
squad hi batting average (.385), RBIs
(15) and doubles (four).
Grostick also tied for the team - Kelly didn't exactly compile a worldleadership honors by finishing with 20
Continued on 4D

Novi's Bill Bishop pitched, hit his way on our team

P e b b l e Creek Golf Club

RESinURflNT
Comer 10 Mile 81 Currie Road

Specializing in Breakfast

are all-area picks

7 days a week
GOLFER'S SPECIAL

Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 a.m.
CATCHER: TERI EISINGER,
Novi's capture of the district cham
pionship was the biggest softball story SOUTH LYON - Eisinger's receiving
9 HOLES
this year in the immediate area, and talents were recognized by other KVC
»3.25
437-5411
gbat accomplishment Is reflected in our squads besides her teammates, as she
Thoices for the 1980 Sliger Home was named to the all-KVC second team.
Providing leadership and several key
: Newspapers All-Area Softball Team.
The Wildcats of Jim Tinsley won local hits as a four-year veteran on the Lions,
bragging rights with two first team Eisinger was a mainstay on a team that
picks in this year's balloting. Walled slumped to 5-10 in the KVC this season.
: Lake Western and Central garnered
INFIELD: LORI GIORGIO, NOVI ; one vote each on that squad, but also
placed a total of five players between Tracy Sobkow was Novi's main weapon
them on the second team while Novi on the mound this season, but Giorgio
1/
1977 pricfe!
was an offensive arsenal all by herself.
had none.
^ This year's Sliger picks were voted on A KVC first-teamer, the WUdcat short
" y the sports editors of the Novi-Walled stop batted .321 for Coach Jim Tinsley's
Lake News, Northville Record and squad.
Only
The senior wasn't just a team leader
South Lyon Herald. Teams m that
coverage area include Novi, Western, spiritually, she also was statistically.
Central, Northville, South Lyon and Giorgio's totals of 16 RBIs and 20 runs
scored paced the district champs.
Whitmore Lake.
Here are 1980's best:
INFIELD: BARB STRIZ, WHIT
• KoWercaslmenjw
MORE LAKE — This senior first team
FIRSTTEAM
t Eiclusive.ilutatileUnl-DnwB' Itansaxle
Tri-County Conference choice was
• ConvenienlTach-a-MaliC Milch
• WideTurlTirBS
PITCHER: TRACY SOBKOW, NOVI - named the team's most valuable offen
^ o u name it, and this senior did it for sive player, and It's no wonder. The
V i e WUdcats this year. Sobkow merely Trojan co-captain led the club with an
threw two no-hitters (both against Pin unreal .515 overall average and 39
ckney), a one-hitter and two two-hitters RBIs.
Included in Striz's safeties were eight
among her many gems in 1980.
The Wildcat ace won 14 games, in doubles, nine triples and a home run.
cluding the team's district title clincher The shortstop also hit .390 hi the league,
June 2. Those attributes, and her 2.43 smacking fve doubles and a like
E.R. A. I have already earned her a number of triples.
tryout with the University of Michigan.
INFIELD: KIM KURZAWA, NOR
Sobkow recorded all but one of her
THVILLE — This solid all-around
team's victories this season.
athlete enjoyed a fine season even
^ P I T C H E R : DENISE DREFFS, thou^ her team (3-16) could've used
Mht:
Save:
WHITMORE LAKE - This junior did it more players like her. The senior short
all at bat and on the mound this spring. stop was a W-6 first team pick on the Ttido in your oM Itictot lor cnn tiggtr (1495
8850
Dreffs hit .450 in 60 at-bats with six strength of her .434 average and 14 Mvingi-regirdiesioi condiloni
doubles, but her chief claim to fame RBIs.
Included among the big hits for this
was a pitching slate that Included a 4-1
Tri-County Conference record and 8-3 slick fielder were a home run, two
triples and seven doubles.
overall.
Strikeout-wise, Dreffs didn't seem to
SALES & SERVICE
INFIELD: SUE AUSTIN, WALLED
349-3860
care who was at the plate. The Whit16969 NORTHVILLE RD.
LAKE
CENTRAL
It'd
probably
be.
inore Lake ace fanned 34 batters In 31
ISIWHEEL HORSE
finings In conference play and whiffed
'-Sllmvnfcgttntontroctonj.
Continued on 2D
# 0 batters in 67-pIu8 frames overall.

$1145

Service
Charge
Write a Check
Witt) S c M i r i t y k
M o Service C h a i * ^

ChcckM

• When you maintain a $500 nDinimum balance in a s m Security Time
Pastbool( account, or
• When you keep a $500 minimum balance In a SV4% Daily-lntereit account.
If you fall below the $500 minimum balance, or close your Security Time Passbook
account or your Daily-Interest account you pay a 75< monthly maintenance charge
and 15< per check on the checking account.

Security Bank of Novi
Rfificorp

Im

[)!;[)•

I'd lii $UJl
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Wildcats cop all-area first team softball honors

BUDGET
OUT OF
HAND?

ASSEMANY
BROTHERS
POOL COMPANY
• Fast Installation
IN-GROUND GUNITE POOLS
Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

• ••

Pool Closings, Openings 8( Sereice!

•••

For Free Estimate-Call
9 A.M.. to 9 P.M.
7 Days A Week
SAVE MONEY with

478-5656 - Livonia

FARMERS
AUTO INSURANCE

Be asHUred of modern,
broad form coverage and
fast, fair, friendly sen'ice
w)iile you save!

1

s

FARMERS
INSURANCE GROUP
For information call

s
s

J i m Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from
;. Little Caesar's)
Northville

^
^

Vikings are a combination of rugged construction
Versatility, performance & innovation!
See them today at;

WILSON MARINE C O R P .
6095 W, Grand River
(at Lal<e Chemung)
BRIGHTON
517/546-3774

349-6810
Our policy Is
saving you money.

B A I N

All-area, 1980

B R O T H E R S

L A N D S C A P I N G

•

SOD • SAND • F E A T •

TOFSOIL

Pick up or Delivery
•EVERGREENS
SHADE

•ORNAMENTAL

&

TREES

41711 Grand River
Novi
Y2 mile east of Novi Road

349-0730
Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 5

R e a s o n s

w h y

SECOND TEAM

Saturday 8 to 4

S N A P P E R

w o u l d n ^ t o w n a n y

o w n e r s

other:

1 Walk-behind models, with inexpensive accessories, will mow, discharge
cuttings evenly, vacuum, bag, mulch cuttings and shred leaves,

pitcher - KATHY ARTLEY, WaUed Lake Western, freshman
pitcher - SANDRA HENNINGS, Whitmore Lake, junior
catcher - CHERYL SHENKEL, South Lyon, sophomore
infield - PAM METZ, NorthvUle, senior
KATHY NARDUCCI, Walled Lake Central, sophomore
KRIS MELLEMA, Walled Lake Western, junior
KAREN WONGSTROM, South Lyon, freshman
outfield - FRAN KIEFER, South Lyon, junior
CINDY HART, Walled Lake Western, junior
KATHY SIMONSON, Walled Lake Central, junior

SOUTHCATE
16096 Eureka

3Large

VISIT O N E O F M I C H I G A N ' S
C O M P L E T E

4 The floating cutting unit on riders minimizes scalping and damage
to the mower.

P O O L

.•r...

$16

L e g i o n

ski department & choose
Uom O'Brien • JOBE
EP - Cypress Garden

WEEK'S
POTTED ROSES

IN FULL BLOOM
SELECT FROM
OVER 66 VARIETIES
•GRANDIFLORA
.FLORIBUNDlT'^
•HYBRID TEA
•CLIMBERS
FROM
•SHRUB ROSES
$ ^ 9
•MINIATURE ROSES

Manua Powar Mowart
3118 N. Woodward
549-a«40
Royal Saw A Mowar
1108 E. 11 Milt Road
547-7702

Brigiiton
Rogar Andaraon Salts A Sarvic*
8200 W. Grand River
229-5055

Canton
Canton Power EqutpmanI
48000 Ford Roed
453-0295

Detroit
Qeorge'a Letwnmower
20118 Plymouth ROMI
937-2455

Livonia
HARHardware
27430 Joy RoMl
421*8181
CofflnMfcM Lawnmower Inc.
34885 PhrmMthRoMl
afa WW
ProflrcMlvt Lin Mower DIvltlon
31411W.8MlloRo«l
47B-1i97

f

•
•
•
•

Brown Jordan
Samsonite
Meadowcraft
GoldMtdai

John Hancock
Calffornia Umbrella
Homecrest

• Calif. Asia
• Lloyd
• Woodard

NugonI Hardwart
22970 Pontiac Trail
437-1747

Wayne
Wajrnt Lawn * Qardtn Ctnltr
2103 Waynt Road
721-5220

Northville
Mark's Small EiMlnt
10059 Northvlllt Road
348-3000

Plymouth
Saxlon'a Garden Cantar
507 W.Ann Arbor Trail
453-0250

3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
Pliono: (313) 662-3117
Hours:
Mon. thru FrI. 10:00-9:00 p.m.
Sun. 11:00-5:00 p.m.

LIVE
I/:

R A C E

O F

M T M H T

R E P O R T S . . .

15

For your patio,
pools & porches

70

%

I

GRASS TURF
ON S A L E

OFF

6 A |
II
V r i L C

The Novi School Board
Thursday named Bill
Ayotte as that school's
^rls' varsity basketball
coach for the 1980 season.
Currently a Brighton
resident, Ayotte was
Novi's boys' junior varsi
ty coach until two years
ago. He Is a graduate of
University of Detroit
High School and Eastern

have a member of the
faculty fill the coaching
Ayotte will also coach spots.
the junior varsity softball
teani next year.
The school board also
Ayotte replaces Connie approved the appoint
Ahrens as the girls' varsi ment of Bob Weinburger
ty coach. School officials as the jayvee girls'
stress the fact that basketball coach. Wein
Ahrens was not fired burger serves as coach of
from her position, but the varsity baseball team
that the school prefers to in the spring.

F L O W E R I N G S H R U B S , FRUIT T R E E S ,
O N

WCXI RADI01130 A M .
FRIDAY June 27
onshore Riico Slarl.s & Fini.shos at Hart Pla/.ii.
Rcportsal:ll:3()a.ni.. 12;.M). I:.l(). 2:Mh
p.m.

M a n y New
CofntnercielCarpefs
ROLLS &
for Your Rec* Rooms

AT O U R
GIANT W A R E H O U S E
13101 ECKLES ROAD^
IN T H E '

REMNANTS
I:

SAVINGS

s^^/^v^^
,^^^^<*^V^

SATURDAY June 2«
Interviews w/Unlimitcd Power Boat Drivers and
Their Crews al: 12:15. 2:15. 4:15. 6:15 p.m.
SUNDAY June 29
Unlimited Hydroplane Race Coverage Ih.^Oa.m.
Through 4:.1() p.m. Wrap Up

459-7230

RHODODENDRONS,
BLACK

T O

Y O U

BV:

The Hearthside Ethan Allen Furniture Stores - for 3 DAYS ONLY
- will offer 12.M0NTH FINANCING on ALL purchases, including
Special Orders — on Thursday. June 26th - Friday. June 27th and Saturday, June 28th. That's 12 months to pay for famous Ethan
Allen furniture - with NO FINANCE CHARGES (minimum pur
chase $300. 1/3 down),
ITS THE FIRST TIME EVER OFFERED BY AN ETHAN ALLEN
DEALER IN MICHIGAN - DON'T MISS THIS 3-DAY EVENT!
AVAILABLE ONLY AT THE 3 HEARTHSIDE STORESj^
A

M

CASH ANDGARRY

i

'Attraction!
c j [ i a n A i i e n
a O O R S A M P l B CLEARANCE

SALE!

AZALEAS, AND

ONLY.

DELIVERED BY TRUCKLOAD
TOPSOIL, WOOD CHIPS, SHREDDED BARK,
AND DECORATIVE STONE.
LET OUR EXPERTS HELP YOU PLAN YOUR
LANDSCAPING INCLUDING DECKS, TERRACES AND
RETAINING WALLS. CALL FOR APPOINTMENT.

N U R S E R Y

OUR N AMIIS OUI OUARANni
torahti ovr commynlly ilnc*

9600 Ch«rry Hill Rd., Ypsilanti, Ml
HOURS
Mon.
thru F r i 12-8
Sal.
10-6 S u n . 12-.S

furniture — but were waiting for just
the right time - THIS IS IT!

DIAMOND.

M A R G O L I S

in''-

BROUGHT
ACROSS FROM IHE CHhVHOLET
L IVONIA PI AN I ON bCKLtS HD
.lUSI NORIH Of- PLYMOUTH RD IN
PLYMOUIH lOWNSHIP

F I N A N C I N G

EthanAllen

Michigan University.

ON ALLTREES. EVERGREENS,

Cash,Check
or Bank Cards

A T BIG

offers

1 2 - M O N T H

20% OFF SALE

:3

WAREH0U9E

PHONE

^

Ayotte to coach girl cadgers
If you have been thinking of buying

Walled Lake
Wtavtr Saw Shop
1000 E. W.MapltRoad
024-5040

a 5 3 - 5 5 0 0

the /learthside

NYLONS

Plushes, Shags,
Sculpfures

Soutli L y o n

While Supply Lasts

ph.

"One thing that I've noticed so far Perhaps the happiest of all was
this year," Novi American Legion Bunker, who lost the season opener
Manager Jim Chlckowskl said Monday, several days ago when the Novi defense
"is that the teams we piay have a iot of took a hike on him. He scattered five
fans who travel with them to away hits in going all the way, the same hit
games. We don't seem to have that kind total that Novi achieved. Each team
committed two errors.
of a following."
Sadly, Chickowski's men ran out of
But if Chickowski's team continues to
display the flair for the dramatic that it magic in Sunday's nightcap, managing
showed last weekend, he may have to Just four hits in a 4-1 defeat. Novi
shoo away some spectators in droves. starter Craig Iseli (0-2) went all the
L a r g e S e l e c t i o n of:
The locals pulled two lost ballgames out way and struck out 13 enemy batters,
of the fire, each time winning in the bot but was the victim of more shoddy
• IMPATIENS
defensive play by his teammates. Iseli
tom of the final ininng.
/
• BEGONIAS
It all started Friday in Novi's 6-5 allowed only one earned run.
triumph over Auburn Heights at the old
• HANGING BASKETS
The winners scored single tallies in
Novi High School. The locals and pit the first and fourth, adding two in
• PERENNIALS
cher Bill Bishop were looking up at a 5-3 surance runs in the sixth. Novi, which
• FLOWERING PLANTS /
score entering the home seventh as scored its only run in the first inning,
Novi had accumulated just three hits.
was led by a three-for-three day from
• TROPICAL PLANTS
l3
But that scenario changed in a hurry Chlckowskl. He also stole two bases.
when pinch hitter Tim Delaney led off
Selection ot Rosea, Cut
The previous Wednesday it was much
the frame with a single. Jeff Szuma and the same story in a 7-2 Novi loss to Chief
Flowers, Mums A many others.
Mark Moran also followed with base Pontiac, with the locals producing just
Visit our 40,000 Sq. Ft. newly
hits, fUling the sacks.
three hits while committing three er
remodeled greenhouse A
Pat Logue followed by reaching base rors. But if Novi's miscues were fatal,
Save! We supply over 200 Stores,
on an error, making the score 5-4. ITien so were its walks. Starter Iseli issued 11
Jim Chlckowskl — son of the manager free passes as the winners plated their
and the only Novi player to connect for seven runs on only three hits.
two hits in the game - slammed a twoIseli yielded two runs in the opening
run double that settled the issue.
inning, one more in the second and four
Chickowski's blow made a winner of hi the third. Meanwhile, his teanunates
Bishop (1-0), who surrendered only five were having trouble generating any .of
hits but was hhidered by four Novl er fense as only Bishop (double), Logu^
Vi Mile South of 12 Mi|e
rors. The winners rang up seven and Chickowski (singles) had hits.
safeties.
Novi's now 2-3 on the summer, and
Sunday it was Troy Clawson's turn to
will
Improve on that mark only if it
bear the brunt of another Novi miniFREE ESTIMATES: Lindictplng « Oflck Building
turns
around in two areas. And
miracle in the first game of a
Manager
Chickowski
doesn't
hesitate
to
doubleheader. Down 2-0 entering the
sixth following single tallies by Clawson say what those areas are.
"I'm disappointed in the errors we've
in the third and fourth, the locals set the
stage for more last-hinhig heroics by been making, both mentally and in the
field," the bench boss commented after
knotthig the score.
Chlckowskl lit the fire with a single Sunday's doubledip. "Secondly, I'm
and was balked to. second base. Bishop somewhat disappointed in our hit pro
chased him home with a one-bagger, duction, but I feel that will be corrected
and two outs later Brad Oyster walked. as the season goes along.''
Chickowski will have a chance to see
Steve Wright, who was two-for-three,
if that's the case when his American
then singled to tie the score.
But the hometown contingent hadn't Legion club next plays against Farm
seen anything yet. After Novi's Dan ington today (Wednesday) at 6 p.m.
Bunker (1-1) held the visitors scoreless Following that home affair, Novi hosts
b the top of the seventh, Logue sent the Lake Orion Friday beginning at 6:30.
locals home happy with a solo home run Then it's on to Pontiac Catholic for a
Sunday twinbill.
in the bottom half of the inning.

Interest Free!

S P I R I T

We have the areas largest selection of quality casuai
furniture, offered by Nationally known Manufacturers
for the discriminating shopper.

Lighlon'a Lawnmowtr 8aln A 8«rvica
131S 8. Woodward
e46-M69

5

a g O O A N NA R B O R - P L Y M O U T H R D -

O P E N DAILY 9 - B
S U N D A Y 10 - 6

l a t e - i n n i n g r a l l i e s

553-7141

on a Peace Roee Bueh

with This Ad

w i t h

26950 Haggerty Rd.

SPECIAL 50* OFF

"Putalitlleflafr
in your life"

A?iULUILEATTHESE

Royai Oak

TALMAY

^URSERY

CARPETS

EVERYTHING np
DRASTICALLY rn
REDUCED

Birmingham

<i

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
624-1631 349-714&

29820 W. 9 Mile - W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
476-7038

l A N T R O N III

PARnCIPATWGDEiUERS:

Insurance
For Every Need
Auto - Life
Health • Home

Ininranei Asiney

* 3 « *

MANYNEWROLLS
BROUGHT IN-

Farmer JokR\s

t w o

<i;reeRliouNe

WILSON HARINE

5 A wide selection of mowing speeds gives flexibility for varying lawn
conditions; without loss of cutting power.
Before you buy a mower, compare the quality and performance features
of a SNAPPER. .You'll find SNAPPER is worth more because it does more.
And, its price Is competitive with other quality mowers.

w i n s

Come in & ws/'( out

RANDOLPH FENCE & SUPPLY

C E N T E R S

t e a m

SKI HEADQUARTERS

<-rm 7 ' M I L e S E A S T O F U . S . S3 , 5 M I L E S \A/6ST O F S M 6 U D O N •

M O S T

Next to Tom Holzer Ford across from A&W

Novi's Jim Cliickowsld successfully evaded tliis tag attempt at second

P O S T S

section

Pietila Bros. Pool Service
& Supply
30735 Grand River

FARIMINGTON 478-4978

8ft.x6ft.x%"
STOCKADE F E N C i
9 9

Get your InSPAration now.
"The Pool Professional" Sun IMC Trademark

• MHa

478-1177

(ietJoytw.Chicigoi

% Riders and walk-behind models deliver a smooth, professional cut,
even during tough conditions. They also cut more, faster, because of the
efficient transfer of power from their engines.

capacity grass catchers need emptying less frequently;
especially those with the 30 bushel Bag-N-Wagon.

• Kiln Dried Caliturnu redwood • lanory pre-plumbed.
ikiriin);.
• rorjilv stll-iomained.
• llij;li ijualiiv librrjilass ion- • Installsqimkly—easily,
sirufiion.
• Vveat warranty on fhelf.
• l-'rosi-ptool letarniC iilc

Complete Insurance
Service
•
20793 Farmington •
Farmington , .

OVEH so STORM DOOttS OW DISPLAY'

pitcher - TRACY SOBKOW, Novi, senior
pitcher - DENISE DREFFS, Whitmore Lake, junior
catcher—TERI EISINGER, South Lyon, senior
infield - LORI GIORGIO, Novi, senior
BARB STRIZ, Whitmore Lake, senior
KIM KURZAWA, Northville, senior
SUE AUSTIN, Walled Lake Central, senior
outfield - MARGARET GRUBB, Walled Lake Western, junior
LINDA HOCK, South Lyon, junior
CINDY VESTERFELT, Whitmore Lake, junior

al a ftaicion ol what you'd cxpt-ct ro pay. Bcauiiful in
every way!

FRANK HAND
AGENCY

5 1 4 - 6 0 8 0

elegraph RQ.

Hcachpod Spis. elir ulcjiiuir in lirfjli cjualiey, low cost

spa dcsij;n. Indoor. Outdoor Vcar-round rrlaxalion

INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

CALL

FIRSTTEAM

Landscaping Is Our Business
\

Now!
I lert's the Spa Package the
entire family will enjoy...for
years to cornel

OUTFIELD; LINDA HOCK, SOUTH
LYON — This Lion standout apparently
has no limits athletically, as she also
plays volleyball and basketball for the
Lions. Initially a shortstop, she improv
ed dramatically, according to Coach
Larry Jackson.
Hock didn't need much tutoring at the
plate, though. The Lion junior cocaptain hit .318, earning her first-team
KVC honors.

FACrORY-aRECT-TO-yOU

Your

InSPAration

Simonson's bat also came along well,
backbone behind pitcher Tracy season that Hart was "one of the better
Sobkow's enormous success for the hitters on the team," and the Western too. The Viking junior hit .297 overall,
junior proved her right with some time earning her Most Improved Player
district titlists.
kudos from her teammates.
ly clutch hitting.
That clutch performance resulted in
INFIELD: P A M METZ, NOR a lusty .417 batting average, earning HONORABLE MENTION: CarolO
THVILLE - If the ideal Infielder is one her second-team honors as a member of CHAMPNEY, Mary WEBER and
who consistently makes the plays while the third-place Warriors.
Marie RUSSELL, Novi; Corky KITZcontributing on offense, Metz played
MAN, Robin SCHATZ and Wendy
her role to perfection this season.
OUTFIELD: KATHY SIMONSON, KEELTY, Walled Lake Central; Julie
The senior stalwart rapped the ball at WESTERN - Simonson didn't make ABRAHAM and Kathy PHILIPS, Nor
a .287 clip in '80, all the while driving any big headlines for the Vikings this thville; Marianne CONNOR, Loreen
O U T F I E L D :
C I N D Y home 12 RBIs. She also held her own in year, but that didn't mean she didn't RUGEL and Sue TOMANEK, South
VESTERFELT, WHITMORE LAKE - the field, compiling a .960 average in contribute. A good outfielder, she com Lyon; Jen RICE and Cindi DREFFS,
Whitmore Lake.
mitted just one error all season.
This junior was perfect in the outfield that department.
for the Trojans this year, committing
INFIELD: KATHY NARDUCCI,
not one error. She wasn't too shabby at
What happtnsif
H
CENTRAL - Just a sophomore, this
bat, either, swinging a .310 stick.
someone coHtcts my ton
Viking
powerhouse
was
second
on
the
coins and silverware?
Vesterfelt made her hits big ones,
T R O U T
slamming two doubles and a home run. team in batting at .368 and on-base
percentage with .550. For those and
other efforts she was named to the
SECOND TEAM
Inter-Lakes Conference's first team.
F I S H I N G
The slugging Vike paced the club in
PITCHER: KATHY A R T L E Y ,
WALLED LAKE WESTERN - This homers (two) and RBIs (12), as well as
FISH BY THE INCH
ace hurler would seemingly have a compiling a .940 fielding average.
limitless future after a 1980 season
which included a 12-5 record.
I N F I E L D : KRIS M E L L E M A ,
Thursday & Friday, 1 to 9 p.m.
Ihey may nol be covered
The best barometer of a pitcher's ef WESTERN - Mellema is one of
Saturday & Sunday 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
under the homeowners' I
fectiveness, however, is his or her abili several Warriors who play ball in the
1900 Wixom Road, Milford
policy you hove novi^ ' .
ty to perform well under pressure. summer as well as the spring, and the
Valuobles like furs, silveft'
'A mile east of Milford
Artley did just that this season, beating constant exposure to the game seems to
v^ore and musical instru-' *
Brighton 6-1 in a pre-district tourna be paying off.
menis deserve, ond olten '
require, ertro coverage ' '
ment clash. Not bad for a freshman.
The Western junior hit .364, providing
PHONE 437-9565 or 624-1274
We'll be happy to anqlyje
many key hits for the team that finished
your homeov^ners policy,
PITCHER: SANDRA HENNINGS, 6-4 for third place in the Western Six
lo see il your valuables or^
WHITMORE LAKE - It's too bad that Conference. As a result, she was a se
odequoiely prolecied, And.
it not, vve can recomrriend
this Trojan junior can't be in more than cond team honoree on this year's W-6
a special Aulo-Owners •
one place at one time (although it may team.
"Personal Articles Floater"
seem that way to Whitmore Lake
that will keep Ifiem coversd.
T
h
e
rivals). Hennings was named to the TriINFIELD: KAREN WONGSTROM,
County Conference first team as an in- SOUTH LYON - Wongstrom is one of
fielder, rotating between the hill and the Lions' big hopes for the future, and M A O C T O L A S T A ^ I I O U S E T I M E ' '
Insurance
first base.
that future looks very nice indeed. Only
SS C O M R COMMNATIONS
On the mound, Hennings merely was a freshman, Wongstrom was named the
5-3 overall, fanning 49 batters in 52-plus Most Improved Player on the squad
19 D I P r a m i l T M O M L f
Innings. At bat, she led the Trojans in this year.
SJMOUSIIfTYUS
home runs and RBIs while recording a The basis for that selection were the
MdMNira
STAMUSS
.435 overall average. She also smacked following totals: team-leading batting
STfB.
three home runs and drove home 28 average and RBI totals of .369 and 32. In
runs.
addition, Wongstrom provided good
defensive work - something many
CATCHER: CHERYL SHENKEL,
seniors can't say.
NOVI — Early in the season it seemed
impossible to even dream that Shenkel
could be considered for this team. The OUTFIELD: F R A N K I E F E R ,
sophomore backstop was oh-for-29 SOUTH LYON - The Lions are gearing
through her first 12 games but finsihed for a title in 1981, and one of the key
with a flourish, going l5-for-37 in one players will be this flychaser. The
stretch to lift her average to respec- junior slugged two homers atvd 18 RBIs
in '80 and played a solid right field.
tabUIty.
MADE T O R T ANY
O U T F I E L D : CINDY HART,
Among Shenkel's other ac
INOVONQ
complishments this season was a team- WESTERN - Former Warrior Coach
FREE
leading three doubles and being the Nancy Komenaga said before the past
DOUBLE DOOR SETS

OUTFIELD: MARGARET GRUBB,
WALLED LAKE WESTERN - Nobody
easier to list tlie categories tliat Austin did it better than this Warrior standout
didn't lead iier club in tills season. Tlie in 1980. Grubb's .526 average was not
first team Inter-Lalces Conference (1-L) only tops in the W-6, it was tops among
picic hit .488 and also led the Vilces in males and females in this area.
bits, doubles, stolen bases, runs and onNaturally, this year-'round athlete
base percentage (.630).
Not surprisingly, the gritty shortstop was a W-6 first team piclc, But Grubb
\vas named Central's Most Valuable just might be all-world in 1981, since
she's just a junior.
Player by her teammates.

Continued from ID

Get

4Vi mlita waat of Canton Cantor Rd.
4 6 2 - 0 7 7 1

^

OPEN MON. THURS. FRI. TIL 9
TUES. WED. SAT. TIL 5:30

earthside
Michigan's Largest Ethan Allen Dealer
LIVONIA • 15700 Middlebelt Road • PHONE 422-8770
UTICA • 50170 Van Dyke •
PHONE 739-6100
SOUTHFIELD • 15600 W. 12 Mile Road • PHONE 557-1800
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Little League

Fisher's (10-1) tops in Novi Little League

standings

It

was

Dale Lounsbur>', Tim Harris and David
Stewart provided the offense. Daniels and
Glenn Bragg shared the pitching duties.
Also highlighting last week's pony play
were three victories by Jack's Meat
Market — a team that had lost eight in a
row. The first win was a 10-8 verdict over
Cone Zone as Jeff Thorpe pitched five inn
ings and Anthony Ferrazza finished the
game. Ferrazza, Rod Sickle. Eric
Schneider, Chuck Kuhter and Dave
Senkbell had two hits apiece, while Jeff
Skvarce, Eric Provow and Mike Bobbish
chipped in with a hit each.
In other pony action, J.S. Trudeau made
up for its loss to Jack's with a 4-3 squeaker
over Cone Zone. Trudeau jumped to a tworun lead in the first inning on hits by Eric
Bergman, Sean Rafferty, John Tisch and

strictly nolo conlendre for

Fisher's Sporting Goods last week.
The Novi Little League team continued
its fine play, sweeping to two more wins
while boosting its seasonal record to a
league-leading lO-l. The pony league entry
now heads its circuit by two games over
second-place.Guardian i8-3) after scoring
an Important win over its pursuer.
In that ballgame, Fisher's toppled Guar
dian 6-2 as Eric Kapelanski went the
distance and fanned 11 batters. Fine defen
sive plays by Chuck Griffis, Tom Parks,
Glenn Bragg, Brent Daniels and Tim
Parker keyed the win as did Rick Kurtz's
two-hit effort.
Fisher's other win last week was a 14-4
decision over You Take the Cake as Grif
fis, Parks, Daniels, Parker, Greg Gertsen,

TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE C O .
42990 Grand River,
Novi
348-9699

Jason Glasemer, and Tim Gilbert slapped
a two-run double in the fourth for the win
ners.
Also in the American Division, two vic
tories by first-place First Federal gave
that team a nine-game winning streak and
a solid hold on first place in the division.
Federal triumphed 6-1 over J.S. Trudeau
andl6-8overR.P.M.
In the minor leagues, R.P.M. held on to
the top spot In its division thanks in part to
a 6-0 win over Novi Floor Covering. Brian
Daniels and Chris Alexander collaborated
for that three-hit shutout.
Elsewhere in that circuit, McSweeney
Electric outslugged Andy's Meat Hut 9-6
as Joe McSweeney pitched and added a
homer. Brian Hess led the winning attack
with a double and two singles, and others

Novi, Walled Lake stars
receive all-area honors

Another minor league contest saw Cen
tury 21 top Poured Walls, 5-2. Scott Beck
rung up eight strikeouts in three innings
for the winners, while Aaron Weinburger
pitched the last three innings. The second
base-shortstop combination of D.J. Krause
and Joe Conway teamed up to force five
runners and choke off Poured Walls
rallies.
In the senior league. Goat Farm remain
ed atop its division with a 9-3 win over
Travel Master and a 6-4 success over
Michigan National Bank. Goat Farm's
Eric Deline pitched a two-hitter, struck out
10 and also was the team's leading hitter
with two doubles, a single and four RBIs.
Rick Pearce, Tim Ford and Kevin Stewart
combined for five more hits between them.

beating earned-run average this
season, but he did lead the Warriors in
virtually every pitching category as a
junior.
The Warrior ace this past spring, Kel
ly finished 3-3 with a save. Perhaps the
statistic that's most encouraging for
OUTFIELD: JOHN HALE, NOR
the future, however, is Kelly's 36
THVILLE - Hale's .269 average may
strikeouts in 43 innings pitched.
not seem outstanding, but it's hard to
CATCHER: JIM BEHEN, NOR Ignore the contributions of a young man
THVILLE — They say that a team's on who blasts five home i ^ s as this senior
ly as strong as it is behind the plate, and did in '80 to lead the W-6 champs.
Aiumi-Span
It's equally hard to ignore a senior
the Mustangs' rise to the top of the
who's
so gifted that he can also walk to
Western
Six
Conference
in
1980
might
DOCKS
the mound and win six of eight deci
tell you what that says about Behen.
Aluminum-Redwood
Producing behind and at the plate for sions, while fashioning a 2.08 E.R.A.
Wolmanized or
Northville this year, the senior hit at a
Skid-guard
Fully adjustable
OUTFIELD: B.J. SCOTT, CENTRAL
,406 clip in the W-6 and finished at .343
All sIZM in stock
- Viking Coach Ken Butler shudders to
overall.
think where his Vikings would have
WILSON
finished
without the contributions of
INFIELD:
BILLY
WAGNER,
WHIT
MARINE
MORE LAKE - This junior tied with this superb senior flychaser this
Corp.
teammate Bob prostick for the club's season. He and teammate Charilie
6095 W. Grand Rivar
between Brighton 6i
MVP honors, and a look at his stats tells Ginster provided virtually all of the of
Howell
you why. Wagner hit .357 along with ty fense for a team that staggered to a
517/546-3774
sub-par finish this year.
ing for most hits with Grostick (20).
Open waek«<ays, 9-B
Scott batted .303 with many clutch
A second team Tri-County Con
Sat. 9-6; Sun. 91
ference selection, Wagner was the sole hits for Central, completing a fine
Whitmore Lake leader in at-bats (56), athletic career at the school.
stolen bases (13) and sacrifices (four).
OUTFIELD: JEFF HINES, SOUTH
INFIELD: JIM CHICKOWSKI, NOVI LYON - An effective combination of
— A steady player for the Wildcats all power and speed worked to Hines' ad
Wilson Marine \\m
season long, Chlckowski is the kind of vantage this year, as he led the team in
player whose brilliance isn't flashy. But stolen bases (14) and was second in bat
. %
these figures aren't what you'd call ting (.393).
Just a junior, Hjn^ also had a
drab: .316 batting average and second
discriminating eye at the plate. He
on the team in runs scored (27).
The junior also was a durable per walked 10 times, leading South Lyon in
former as his 27 games played in rank that category.
ed second on the club. Opposing con
ference teams rewarded his efforts HONORABLE MENTION: Chariie
GINSTER, Walled Lake Central; Jay
includlna tha
with first-team honors.
GRACE and Bruce MEYER, Walled
famoui liflhtwtight
INFIELD: TIM GARRETT, SOUTH Lake Western; Dan BUNKER, Novi;
LYON - The Lions obviously recognize Gary KUCHER and Steve NORTON,
SPORTSPAL
this junior shortstop's value, having NorthvUle; 'Bob-BENNETT and Todd
Alio
Onimmwi & Mytii brand already named him as a team co- CURVIN, South Lyon; Del ROBERT
captain for next season. Garrett was SON, Whitmore Lake.
WILSON
the only South Lyon player to start
every game this year.
MARINE
The durable infieider also looked
Corp.
MAKE YOUR
good on paper, pacing the Lions in KVC
aOMW. Qrand Rivar
EXPERIENCE COUNT
RBIs
with
11
and
hitting
.333
in
the
con
bffwMn Brighton &
ference. An all-around athlete, he's a
HoiMtl
JOIN THE
617/644S-3774
capable pitcher as well.
Open watkdayik M
NAVAL RESERVE
Sat 9«,^Sun.»-1^
INFIELD: JOHN McKEE, SOUTH
^0
ji^ J4I^J$f^
LYON - This Lion co-captain was the
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

MAJOR LEAGUE
Blue Division

92
9 3
Yankee Peddler
7 3
Bain Brothers
5 6
Novi Party Store
General Fillers

R.P.M.
Spartan Concrete
Fendt Transit
Andy's Meat Hut
National Division

5
4
3
3
3

Novi Auto Parts
Novi Floor Covering
Century 21
McSweeney Electric
Poured Walls

Red Division

5

7Jonna's Fine Wines

6 4

7
7 Michigan Tractor
8 BiV Construction
Novi Police

i 7

3 7
3 6

SENIOR LEAGUE
Black Division

PONY LEAGUE
American Division
9 2
48
48
3 8
38

First Federal
J.S. Trudeau
R.P.M.
Cone Zone
Jack's Meal Market

Rymai Symes
Royals
Sinacola
Michigan National Bank

7 2
6 3
2 6
0 10

Blue Division
National Division
Fisher's Sporting Goods
Guardian
Sundae Delight

Goat Farm
10 1 Yankees
8 3 Reds
7 4 Travel Masters

'•LET WOODY LIGHT YOUR WAY"

DOOBS

ROCHESTER
2059 S. Rochester Road
Hampton Piaza
852-3327
MON-SAT 10-7

WOODY'S FIREPLACE SHOPS
FARMINGTON HILLS
28857 Orchard Lake Road
South of 13 Mile
Phone 553-2260

OPENING SOON!
LIVONIA
37335 6 MILE ;
Newburgh Piaza'

OPEN
MON-SAT
9-6

7
5
4
3

2
3
3
6

I If it's tournaments you like, the Walled Lake
'^Community Education Department has something
for almost everyone this summer.
Two of the activities slated to take place soon are
the eighth annual Walled Lake Michigan Recrea
tion and Parks Association (MRPA) (Qualifying
Golf Open and the Walled Lake Tennis Classic,
Registration deadlines are July 11 for the golf and
July 3 for the tennis.
The MRPA Open will take place Saturday, July
12, at the White Lake Oaks Golf Club. The tourna^ment is open to all amateur golfers. Trophies will
Wbe awarded to the top two golfers in each of the four
divisions of competition.
Those four divisions will include men's 18-andover, women's iB-and-over, girls' 12-17 and boys'
12-17. Men and women 18-and-over will participate
in 18-hole medal play, while the other groups will
compete in nine holes of medal play.
Tee time for the men's 18-and-over is 8 to 10 a.m.
The women tee it up from 9 to 10 a.m., while the
younger entries go from 9:30 to 10 a.m. Those tee
times must be reserved by calling 624-0202 no later
thanJuly Uatnoon.
^ Entry fee is $14.50 for men and women and $8 for
12-17 year-olds, which includes the greens fee. The
top five men and women medalists in the tourna
ment will represent Walled Lake Schools in the
five-person team MRPA State Tournament hosted
by Midland on Saturday, September 6,
The open tennis tourney takes place July 14-18 at
Walled Lake Central High School. Included are 11
singles categories ranging from boys' and giris 14and-under to senior esquire 50-years-and-older,
along with five doubles classifications and three
mixed divisions.
•
Adult match times are from 5 to 9 p.m.; 18-andunder goes from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Entry fees are $3
for singles and $5 for doubles (per event). Trophies
will be awarded to the first and second-place
players in each division.
The organizers of the tennis classic have also an
nounced that winners of the local tourney this year
are eligible to enter the 54th National Public Parks
Tennis Championships, hosted by Detroit In the
new 24-court Harvey Barcus Tennis Center from
August 10-17.
If weather conditions are questionable for mat9ches, call the registration center (the Walled Lake
Community Education Department offices) at 6240202. Registration deadline is July 3 at 4 p.m.

W i x o m

Ihrixom Food Market
"Elm Painting
C&C Collision
G&i Meats
Bogle Lake
West Division
Maple Gardens
Red Oaks Bar
Dirty Duck
Finnish Camp
Redford Air Tool
MacValve

30-and-over
Wixom Haircutters
-f^i--Copper Mug
8 2 Frank's Market
7 4 Castle Wine Shop
6 5 Hav»aiian Parly Store
6 6 Finn Camp
4 8 Strieker Paint
0 11 Satellite Engineering

NEW ARRIVAL

12 Mile Rd. al Farmington Rd.

AH S.I« Fm.i AH .< cosi

553-3830

Our Special Trailers
Art's Rental Service
28811 Grand River
Farmington
476-3720

477-9717

BiotenSuM

^CaCe

477-9420

PINE LUMBER'S

SUMMERTIME
SALE-A-RAMA
BUILD YOUR OWN DECK WITH
ERECTO-PAT. DECK KITS AND
PRESERVATIVE PRESSURETREATED LUMBER
10'xl4'DECK, ONLY
$ O A
(INCIUOES NAILS & CEMENT)

D O U G L A S FIR
P L Y W O O D SIDING

2x4x7 -

745

Mawl

8'

10'

2"

2"

3"

4"

12'

14' 16' 18' 20'

3"

414

5'*

6"

I

M.II,%"11lia,4"«r«"0.C.

Ixlxl-^^

o

icoHioiiy

mm

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

I

3x5-«'

*3"

4,6-.

»6*»

6,.-«

n 2 ' '

67**

•liiMI

ASPHALT SHINGLES
—SELF SEAL
—CLASS C, UL LABEL

mm

CAPE COD

STOCKADE

PICKET^

FENCE

4x8-y4"4x8.%" T

FENCE

No. 1 GRADE

$1195

4x9

$21.65

4x10

$25.50

l

iff
iff
SALE PRICE

sou.

$750

PINE
SOU.
PINE
SOU.
PINE

2x4
2x6
2x8
2x10
2x12

p

semnSmR
OUR BEST
QUAUTY

lot ex Flot
House Point

M

•ffM'l^ll.Wifftf
• Vihilfirtfiiittk
•S«ip/witifcl«m'i|i

4x8-%"-*17
4 x 8 ^ "

\99 fA'-

- '
NO. 2 STANDARD

4x8-%"
LUMBER
10 12 14 16 18 20 4 x 8 - V 2 " - * 3 *
If
2i« 2" 3 » 3 « 4 2 3
JOINT C O M P O U M O
475
241 3 "
5"
•3,19*
5"
6" 7" 10"
10" 11»* 12"
•7.M*
84«
11" 13" 16"
SOAl.

WHITE

Building a Total
Cable Television System
for Southeastern Michigan

UNDKUYMENT
lefu/ooof

. . . the service...

1i2

-

JO

1x3

—

» 1 4 u i t F r .

1X4

Sun Glo Tanning Benefits
• Eliminates dangerous rays...
uses safe UV-A rays

• Contoured beds assure
even tanning

• Look sun kissed, nol sun baked

• Trained technicians

At Sun Glo you will enjoy our European tanning
beds in plush private rooms. Have that successlul,
bronzed look all year. Come In tor a complimentary Grand Opening visit.

LO
T A N N I N G CENTERS

38245 W. 10 Mile at Grand River
Farmington Hilli • Freeway Plaza
477-0660
HOtiRS; Mon.-Frl. S-S; Sal. 104; Sun. 12-6

OMNICOM
OFMICHiGi4N

Mict^igan based, and run by
t^igt^ly experienced cable
television specialists. By
combining ttne tectinologies
of satellite, computer, cable
and Video, we're building
one of the most advanced
cable communications
networks in the world

fciilPlPli

OMNKXXVI

. .

,

A cable television subsidiary ol
Capitol Cities Communications, Inc.

TURN TO US. WE'RE TUNED INTO YOU!

ONir $ ]

•.'We have a very pleasant place,
:;. really, comfortable. Attractive.
• A hew floor is an important
purchase so make your decision
, in an atmosphere that's both
•personal and professional.

FLOOR
IFC COVERI
NG

C A S H W A Y
U

M

B

E

R

32210 W. 8 MILE RD., FARMINGTON, Ml.
ll(/or f.'ishiono
I

471-0966

,(0 SpeciaMiecause
were flooring specialists.

t09

iw.Fr.

.IBwi.FT.
ff. • I S UN. FT.

—,17 U N .
•«27 UN, nr. .25 UN. FT,
• 34

UN.PT.

,32

UN.FT.

•42

UN. FT.

.39

UN.FT.

#70tlN.FT.

.52uN.n.

WHITEWOOD PANEIIN6
--.SOUOPINE
w T W O USABLE FACES
^^NATURAl RIAL WOOD LOOK

99^'

PINE
L

m.n.

1x6 - 3 2 U l i i * F t .
1x0 - 4 4 U l i i - F t .
l x i 0 ^ $ 2 U l i i , Ft*

5 FT. STARTER KITCHEN
COMPIETE WITH COUNTERTOP

.'.and the store...
Omnicom wants to bring ttie
world of ft^e 80's fo you' Our
programming provides the
best national news and
entertainment possible,
yncluding first-run movies,
Las Vegas and Broadway
stiows, live sports, news and
information "specials" and
muct^ more' Local program
ming and services, too.
All at a low cost. We're

SALE

mm

unifront
cabinetry

:. knowledgeable people can help you coordinate
'.colors, select patterns to blend or contrast
with your homes decor... or leave you
alone to browse thoughtfully through the
;• spacious displays.

WOOD

REG.

We've got the samples...
.We display every floor Armstrong makes in
;no-wax and easy-to-care-for resilient vinyl, vou
'dont have to just looK at your favorite pattern
•:and color... you can touch It, walk on It,
•even take samples home and see now they
Ipbk in your own rooms.

i

AtZ-W - * 1 *

42"K96" PANIl

Tan

• sq.yd.

-$20.40

HIAVTCONSTRUaiONWITH
FRAME « 5-2x10x8'^ >

CONSTRUCTION

. ^ee...toucn,.,waiK on every resiiieni
vinyl lloor Armstrong makes at our
; Armstrong Floor Fashion Center*
"Store. Priced as low as TREDWAY

4x9

i

SPRUCE

^6.40

PICNIC TABLE

- 3 BDLS.,235(¥, 101% SQ.FT.

Safer Than The Sun Itself!

-

«-FT.

CDX
SMEflnillK
PLYWOOD

—MANUFACTURED TO NEW
-METRICSTANDARDS

Please,
handle the
merchandise

4x8

4x10 $24.10
i n . W.(MnEN,%" THICK
4x8
$17.50

PSESEIIVATIVE PRESSURE T R E A T E D

BaQiQaiiQiQaiEaiaiEiiEiQ
4x4 | 4 " | 7 ' M 8 » M 9 " l l l " l

»1.06

HtCvjHl
FULL-SAWN ROUGH

5" 6"
^63
11"

8'*

Grand Opening
European

Free Trailers
Save Time
Save Money
We're open 7 days
Convenient U-CART Concrete
V* yd, to 1 yd, at a time

3..0Gra!!?Rl?^'^GbbGG

CROWLEYS CENTER

6'x8'PANEL

The Ultimate

•
•
•
•
•

Christian Iron-On Transfers
Men's, Women's, Infants to 4x

92
73
S 6
4 7
37
29

7 0
6 1
4 3
4 3
3 4
2 S
16
07

% to 1 Yd. Loads in

co/vcft£re

T-SHIRT DEPOT

newspapers

Redi-Mix C o n c r e t e !
Haul It Yourself

Sale excludes underwear,
pajamas, Levi's & other selected Items

437-1662

PROJECTS

MADE EASY WITH

ALL KINDS OF STUFF
Thurs., Fri., Sat.

call

South Division
Playmate Lounge
Brewer Roofing
Leading
Automation
9 2
92 V,F,W.
7 4 Acromag
5 7
2 9 Grinders for industry

CONCRETE

V2 OFF

the News,

standings

East Division

D O IT Y O U R S E L F

BIG or T A L L M E N S W E A R

To get

for golf tennis

MEN'S SOFTBALL
Through June 19

CANOES

f

10 2
6 3
5 4
i6

WOODYS
' FIREPLACE SHOP

leadoff's man leadoff man in '80, hitting
.340 and making second team KVC
honors. In addition, the South Lyon
junior led the team in at-bats with 50,
hits with 17 and runs scored with 14,
McKee was also dangerous in KVC
play, pacing the Lions in league steals
with nine and RBIs with seven.

Continued from 1 D

MINOR LEAGUE
American Division

swinging the bat were Tom Sumiec,
Heather Berry, Bret Pilipich, Andy Moore,
Bob Konzel, Kevin Brady and Tom Darga.

6 6
5 5
38

Brown's Drugs
Novi Hardware
You Take the Cake

Through June 21

JACK STEVENS

Deadlines near

Our low prices
help you make it.

MT CLEMENS

UTICA

WESTSIDE

5S.GR0ESBECK

48075 VAN DYKE

12222 INKSTER RD.

3255 FORT ST,

South ol Cass Ave

Bet 21 Mile & 22 Mile

Bet. Plymoulti & Schoolcralt

Bet Souirilield & Goddard

Torrey & S Long Lake Rd

469-2300

739-7463

937-9111

386-5177

629-3300

YPSILANTI
626 N. HURON
481-1500

WATERFORDTWP.
7374 HIGHLAND RD.
On M-59 Bel. Airport
& Williams LaKe Rd.

666-2450

OPEN: Mon. through Thurs. 8 am-6 pm
Friday 8 am-8 pm
Sat. 8 am-5 pm. Sun. 10 am-4 pm

LINCOLN r^RK

FENTON
14375 TORREYRD.

BRIGHTON

SOUTHHELD

525 MAIN ST.

22800 W, 6 MILE

1 BIKW. of Grand River

227-1831

',' Mile E.of Telegraph

353-2570

Some ilems may not be available al all locations
All items Cash & Cany — Sale Items marked with*

PRICES G O O D J U N E 2 6 - 2 9
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Hitters have ,
field days
GOAT FARM 12. NPOA10
Terry Autin and Dale Rumberger hit back to
back home runs in the top of the eigth inning to
break a lO-lO tie and win the game for Goat Farm,
Rumberger's blast was his third round tripper of
the game, Autin had a double and a single and
scored three times to compliment his homer. Jim
Odom collected' two singles and a double and
scored twice, as did Mike Bingham, who came up
with two doubles and a single. Joe Kin smacked a
double and two singles for NPOA. Larry Taylor
and Keith Smith each scored twice for the losers.

'Where' series
will return
next week
Due to the publishing of
our all-area baseball and
softball teams in this
week's sports section, the
series "Where are They
Now?" will not appear
this week as scheduled.
Instead, it will run in next
week's sports section.

MIKE ASSEMANY
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Livonia, Michigan

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL,
and CUSTOM WORK

•
•
•
•
•

SAND
STONE
WOOD CHIPS
TOP SOIL
LANDSCAPE STONES
and MATERIAL

!>M3terWheelerx#^
IN STOCK
Ovtrdu 2-6"
Multi-color

LANDSCAPE
ROCK

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Mdl* Whutor
Petal-Operated fa
•Fun
•Rshing
•Divino
•Exploring
or just plain Exercise

mARBLE
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Call:
Home 474-8789

7 Days A Week

CHIPS

50 Lb.
Bags

WILSON IMRINE CORP.
6095 W. Grand River

Shop 478-5656

"A quality name in the concrete business"

39940 Grand River-Novi
477-9717 477-9420
'Sold by the bushel or the yard"

Open weeltdays, 9 8

(Al Uks Chemung)

BRIGHTON

Sal. 9-6; Sun. 9-1

517/546-3774

JAYCEES 9, TRAVEL MASTERS 3
Jon McGuckin hit a three-run home run in the
fourth inning to lead the Jaycees past the Travel
Masters. Greg Dunn hit a solo shot in the first for
the winners. Jeff Strelling and Tony Mainilla each
had two hits for the Jaycees. Scott Weber hit a tworun home run in the sixth inning for the Masters.
PORTEC8,NOVIINN4
Portec scored four runs In the fifth inning to
break a 4-4 tie. Tim Smith hit a run-producing tri: pie, Dave Rutherford doubled to knock Smith home
: and Wayne Ruiz smacked a triple driving Ruther
ford home to highlight the inning. Jim Butler had
two hits and scored twice for the winners. Dave
Pomavllle led the Inn with three hits.
MANSFIELD 11, NORTHWEST 3
John Hillman lofted a first-inning, two-run
home run to give Mansfield the lead, which was
never relinquished. The winners added six more
~ runs in the third inning and three in the fifth to
dominate Northwest. Jon Norland, Hillman, Mike
Muscants, Ray Momanti and Terry Mulllns each
scored twice for the winners. Jon Radziszenski
paced Northwest with two singles and a run.
PIT-STOP 19, NOVI FIREMEN 7
Gary Richards banged out two singles and a
home run, Mark Hatchigian hit a double and a
home run, James Schultz came up with two
doubles, Mike Esker collected a triple, a double
and two singles, Dave Young hit a triple and a
single, Dan Frantz hit a double and two singles and
Kevin Shawn carded two singles and a double to
overpower the Firemen. Mike Marrow smacked a
two-run home run for the Firemen. Wendell Branton hit two singles and a double for the losers.
NORTHWEST 9, HUDSON'S 6
Northwest scored four runs in the sixth Inning
to overcome a 6-5 Hudson's lead. Tim Mitchell colelected a triple, a double and a single to pace Nor,^thwest. Tom Gordon hit two doubles for the win^Hers. Mitchell and Steve Favor scored two runs
^^ach. John McNiff hit a double and scored twice for
"Hudson's. Kevin Cavanagh, Garry Meyers, and
CHerb Anderson each had two hits for the losing
squad.
>;

PORTEC 15, NORTHWEST 4
Jim Butler cranked a two-run home run in the
siburth inning for Portec. He scored three runs, as
^ did Portec's Terry Allen, who hit three singles. Tim
Mitchell collected three hits for Northwest and
scored two runs.
HUDSON'S 10, CAROL & LEE'S 8
Hudson's scored two runs in the seventh inning
to break an 8-8 deadlock for the victory. Garry
Meyers, Steve Drew and Jeff Crane each scored
twice for the winners. Larry Mecham scored twice
for Carol & Lee's, as did Jose Dominguez, who
smashed a homer and a single.
:

NOV! BOWL 12, COMMUNITYMGT. 4
Gar Frantz smashed two homers and Steve
Seigle and Ron Flutur each hit one to pace Novi
Bowl. Frantz, Flutur and Harv Demery each
scored twice and Wayne Hamilton collected two
.singles and a double for the winners. Jim Padget
.'hit a home run and scored twice for Community
Management.
NPOA 22, ALPHA IND. 6
Mike Butler hit a home run, a double and a
single to score three times in leading NPOA over
Alpha Industries. Warren Henderson smacked
three singles and a double and Bob Overmars and
Tom Moharemoff each came up with three hits for
the winners.

imiarwNii
Pwmlnflton
n.«nMf*.l

dfQpef Y b o u t i q u O T o l

rr^A
MANNINGTON
JT88 FLOOR.

ARISTOOON'.
THE NO-WAX GOOD
ENOUGH TO BE CALLED
N I V M - W A X BRINGS THE

3

^

GKARMOFBRiaCTO

TRADITIONAL OR
CONTEMPORARY DECORS.
Aristocon is one of the Mannington collections of sheet vinyl ftoots
protected by the exclusive Manniiigton JT88 wear layer.
A wear layer so remaritable, so thick, that it protects fbors from
spills, stains and wear.
And, the best newsl You'll never have to wax or redress again.
Aristocon comes in a variety of patterns and styles including
this eye-catching beauty called Salem 3rlck. Its weathered colonial
brick look brings old-age charm to traditional or contemporary
decors. And it's available In a choice of attractive colors including
white, red, rose or brown.
Come on in and see the no-wax floor good enough to be called
NeveryNm. In both 6- and 12-foot widths for seamless installation
in most rooins. -

Z-BRICK
BRAND
FACINQ BRICK

' Add color and charm to any
room In your home.
• Weatherproof — use it lor
siding or other outside jobs,
• Firesafe and non-toxic —
can't burn,
• Quaranteedtor
10 years,

INCA RED

«3»

IS

f

We're 44 booming years young!
Celebrating with liundreds of
spectacular bargains. Come join
in on these explosive savings!

Eamily centers

!oo%(
TEA

100%

items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only
\«««-«»

1.78 Each
_.

^

Neslea* Instant Tea Summertime is iced tea time...and that
means Nestea*
time,
everytimel 3-ounce Jar of 100%
Instant tea. Limit 2

ft

OVMl

save
24%
Jr. Fashion T-Shlrtt Lightweight, shortsleeves, just right for summer weather! Casual
fashion with heat transfer glitter designs and
sayings! 50% Polyester/5(Wb Cotton blend.
Sizes S-M-L. Reg. 3.97

2.97

save
17%

Slenderalls* With Control
panty, support legs, sandalfoot. Cotton crotch.
Taupe or Suntan. Sizes S-M,
M-L. Reg. 3.56

Dial Soape Deodorant protec
tion that leaves you refreshing
ly clean! Gold, 7 OZ. family size.
Limit 4 No Raincheck

TCaV'ft AnwBRTIMD MIRCHANDItl POLICV-TQftY's policy It to always have advtrtiMd merchandist in adequate supply in ourjitorM. In
Ih*
Ill >d«^^^^
is not available due lo unforeseen reasons. TG« V will provide a Rain Cheek, upon requMl,Miorr4»r that the
m^!h!.rfiI?!^L b* mrch^^^
sal* price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar
Mlcrrl5uLM«n . We will b^^^^
to refund your money If you are not satisfied with your purchase, it is the policy of TG»Y to see that you are
hippy with ySC'r pirchaaea. . It la T O » Y ' a policy to be priced competitively in the market. Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but
the sale price will always be as advertised.

>biirbestbuyisatTGiiy!

Save on first quality fabrics
at America's favorite fabric store!

family centers

Tremendous selection of today's
most-popular fabrics now
at terrific low prices...

Decorator
plastic...just
right
1^
for any room..iidd a piece
family centers and pocket
the savings!
Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only

Items Available In Family Centers Only

save 15% on a great
summer fashion look!

1.67

Yard

"Jeannle" Interlock Prints Richly designed ^(Xf>ik
Polyester Interlock...perfect for a great summer
fashion lookl On full bolts, 56/60" wide, it's
armanent press and machine washable. Select
om a wide variety of prints now at this supersaving price. Reg. 1.97 Yd.

S

14^88

McCall'i« Pattern #6573

the fabric of
today...mgged
and serviceable!

1.27,

1/
Yard
0«lux« Dmt Printo Beautiful dress prints by Wamsutta/Pacific®. Just right
to set your sumnDer wardrobe in order with top line fabric that's perfect for
today's fashions! Machine washable 100% Cotton or Cotton/Polyester
blends. On full bolts, 44/45" wide.

save 32% on
interfacing...
sew-in or fusible

save 2.1

Foot Locker For moving, storing or travelingi Metal-covered
plywood, with metal hardware, 29"x14;^"x10". Black. #M30
Reg. 16.88

22^

5-Shelf Etagere Sturdy plastic, 12x30x66".
Perfect for use as a bookcase or decorator
shelves. White, Almond or Yellow finish.
5051/53/56 Reg. 24.99

Yd.

Sportswear Dtnim Plaint Great for
school clothes, work clothes or leisure
wear. This rugged, serviceable fabric is
designed by oakhurst Textiles* from
50% Polye8ter/S0% Cotton. Machine
washable, tumble dry. Assorted colors,
on fuil bolts, 46/50" wide.

save
2.11

ia88

save
1.11

3-Shell Bookcase Coordinates with
Parson's Table and 5-shelf Etagere.
Sturdy plastic. White, Almond or
Yellow finish. 3031/33/36 Reg. 14.99

fusible; non-woven 22" all-bTas
feathenveight; or 45" lightweight
regular sew-in. All white. Reg. .98 Yd.

is

6.33

save
21%
TQAY Thread Now's the time to
take advantage of a super deal
on 100% Polyester thread. Many
colors, 225 yds. per spool. Reg.
.18 Ea.

Yds.

IJOO

save
16%

Lace A Trims Need a delicate touch
for a special outfit? Reels of fine
quality lace and trims are now
available at this low price. White or
Ecru. Reg. .17 Yd.

Cotton Batting From Mountain Mist«.
Bleached White Cotton, sized for
quilts, terrific for decorative pillows,
potholders and morel 81x96,1 lb. 3 oz.
Reg. 3.67

Photo Frames For those pictures that are special...frame 'em!
5x7" or 8x10" sizes, all in Gold color finish. Dont let this
special offer pass you by! #1746-11

Fire-Away® 10 Fire Ex
tinguisher You can't afford to
"short change" yourself
when it comes to home
protection, but you can af
ford safety that the low price
of 6.33 will add. UL rated 10.
Boxed #897201

Patio Thermometer The
temperature will be
recorded accurately on
this 8" Springfield® ther
mometer. Round, with
easjjread
numerals.

Forever comfortable, always preferred
styles In clothes with extra quality...
X

family centers

Incredible savings at
summer clearance prices

Help yourself to savings and
family centem keep your stride 'Inovin' on"!
Items Available In Family Centers Only

save
o n
Ladiei' Fashion Top Latest
styles In 100% Celanese
FORTREL*
Polyester.
Summer colors. Sizes 10-20

save 3.97

6.00

Ladies' Fashion Top Pop
ular
fashion.. .100%
Celanese F O R T R E L ®
Polyester. Summer colors.
Sizes S-M-L.

Ladies' Proportioned Pant
Superb fit! 100% Polyester.
Summer colors. Petite,
Medium, Tall. Reg. 9.97

o n

end-of-season

Taters

T o p s a n d

. . . I h e fit t h a t

save
3.97
Jr. Taters Tops Casual-wear tops for
the Junior! Made from an easy-care
assortment of fabric blends in summer
colors. S-M-L. Reg. 9.97

feels

Step-up to casual comfort
with shoes that will Iceep paoel

close-outs

J e a n s

g o o d " !

7.50

save
6.47

Jr. Taters Jeans Match those tops with
super-looking jeans of 100% Cotton
Denim. Fantastic summer colors in
several styles, sizes 3-15. Reg. 13.97

T

save 3.00

6.97

1097

Pair

Men's Vinyl "Cross Country"
Joggers shoes for "active"
summer! White with Royal Blue
trim and "Cross Country" sole.
Sizes 5-10. Reg. 9.97 Pr.

Men's or Boys' Jogger Brown imitation suede upper with Beige side design and heel tab.
Interlaced colar, cushioned insole. Two-color wedge and athletic sole. Boys' sizes 2%-6;
Men's sizes 6%-12.
/
.

Do-it-yourself and help ''ease
the squeeze" on car care costs

El

Samily centers

Quality plus savings make
these buys great values!

family centers

Items Available At Family Centers Only

Items Available In Family Centers Only

LUGITE ^

Wal Paiilt

^

Bulk Masking Tape %"n60
yds., with so many uses...
priced so low! Reg. .59 Each

will deliver up to
105 lbs. of pressure!

•U.H.I.mT.Off'

LucHe® Great Paint Giveaway!

Portable Electric Air Comprettor Newl CompactI Selfcontained, complete with 1o' electrical cord, 2%' neoprene
air hose. Stores easily In car, boat or trailer. Works from any
cigarette lighter. With pressure check connector and
special adapter for inflatables. #EC-15 Reg. 17.77

847.
3" Foam Brush Lays a
smoother coat of paint on
walls than bristled brushesi

lOMinson
CLEANEB

2" Paint Brush 100% tapered
Polyester bristles. Enameled
wood handle. Great for
finishing touches.

FREE HOME PROJECTS GUIDE...
A 6.95 value FREE when you buy one or more
gallons of Lucite Paint! Over 200 pages
of do-it-yourself projects for you.^

Lucite* Wail Paint What a difference a coat of paint can make. And, if it's Lucite*, it will make all
the difference in the world! Tough sealing protection...fortified with mica plates to resist
peeling and cracking. Easy to apply, simple soap and water cleanup. White or Ceiling White,
neutral colore to complement any decor. And it dries in only 30 minutes, so you'll have time to
enjoy your FREE Home Projects Guide!
'See store diiplay for detail*.
Limit 1 per Household. Offer Expires July 27,1960

K i t

PaiSH ,

save 26%

oil Spout Change your own
oil! Polyethylene funnel and
(juart cover, all In one! Reg.

STIR . N O M E S S • 1 2 H O U R D R Y • W A T E R C L E A ^ ^

Plastic Drop Cloth Protection
for any area where paint
might drip or spill. 10'x20'x1
miL #P211

save
2.80

save
26%

' ^ / / S • 1 2 H O U R D R Y • WATER <

1^

save
23%
Johnson® Chrome Cleaner
Removes rust, grime,
stains, tar. 9 oz. Reg. .87

J

lg.Lo« Brand Refrigerant 12 Air
conditioner refrigerant for your
car. Now at this low price! 14 oz.
pressurized can.

save
20%

Johnson® Liquid Car Wax Kit
Durable wax for your car 16ounce bottle. Reg. 2.47

•99
• • fw
Spray Undereoating Just spray
It on! Deadens sound and
prevents rust. 24 oz. can. Reg.
i.oB

9" Modaeron* Paint Roller
and Cover For a fast, smooth
paint Job and a Big Valuel
#408/D7 Reg. 1.34

247
Garage or Patio Broom 14" Palmyra bristles for
wider sweep, and 48" handle for easier maneuver
ing. Fast clean-up for large rooms, office areas, gym
floors, etc. Now's the time to buy at this special low
price! #25-4471

I

TG&Y...the place to buy!
Quality
items
at
super
savings
£ami]y centers
Items Available In Family Centers Only

57

J61
Tom Scotte Mimtf Nuts Great

for party time,
snack time orany time you wantatreatl 12-ounce
recloseable can. Another great value!

Whllt FdMn Cupt 'The Big

Coon 16-ounce foam cup. In
a Big 20<ount package.

f
I

WIiHieK* ^jBUwi^ Ctoiner

For sparkling clean win
dows and mTrrora! 12 oz.
spray bottle.

aiHO-in

a
• nia HO .

' 1 •ftilJ'^ifcli'
mattOBHSjmi mmtinn

INSIDE

£1JOO
PolypropylofM TumMera Bio
16 02. for all those "coor
summertime beverages!
Assorted colors.

CNARLOTTE
•816Untingttr««t
MASON
•MAMN^PLAZA
iiail.C«ddr
"^HTlRLIliE : ^

sr

57

Wash 'H Dritt Toweiettes In foil
pack. Take 'em with you
anywherel 20-count, plus 4
FREE per Isox.

3-VMiy Frosted Ugtit Bulb By
G.E.* Get Just the right amount
of light every time'so/ZO/lOO
watt.

NOVI
Mll« Rd.
NORTHVILLE
•42435 W. S«VM Mll« Rd.
ALMA
e 1720 WrigM Av«.
M I S O O

TM

Cool Nile* Ute Plugs in in any
room! Protection and safety in
one little 4-watt bulb. Clear.
Reg. .87

AtfvtrtMng SuppUmMt To:
ehwlollt Shopping QuMo
••Ion ItapMt PImlMO
M t M ttiopplnfl QuMo
NMtliHit Romindor
MaralMll Advisor
MMon Shopping Quido
NorthvllloRocord
Novl/Wollod Uko Nowo
•oulh Lynn Horold
Mymouth Oboorvor
Ktoomb Mly/Commiinltif Noiiw
A I H M Romlndof

SALE ENDS JULY1

\

Comb Set Combs for the
whole famiiy. In assorted
colors and styles. 20 combs
per package.
Junt Circular #20,1960

(

®
T h e

Friendly

O n e s

Home J
SALE STARTS
I^.^TODAY!

TEMPERED
PEGBOARD
1 /4"

1/8"—4'X 8'

4' X 8'

SALE PRICE

SALE PRICE

58» 8

SUPER
SAVINGS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

• Turn empty wall space into
finoertip-handy tool hangups
• For workshop or garage; heavy duty board
112 620/1/8x4x8(0-100)
112 639/1/4x4x8(0-50)

4 Cubic Foot
CONTRACTOR'S WHEELBARROW

6%" or 7 V 4 "
PLYWOOD OR
COIMBINATION BLADES

YOUR
CHOICE
312
306
311
311

Z

97

Mobil
10W30
All
Seasons

MOTOR OIL

1076

EACH

441/HWI61/2plv(1-25)
886/HWI71/4piy(1-25)
406/HWI6-1/2com(1-25)
601 /HWI7-1/4com(1-25)
/HWI7-1/4com(1--J!J)

IN CASE
LOTS OF
24

m%3

• Premium heavy duty oil
570 466/10W30(0-24)
LESS THAN CASE QUANTITIES 88<^

S e e b a c k c o v e M o H o ^

"

PER
QT.

• One-piece seamless tray; SeVi" x
27ya"x 7yj"
• Strong, smooth wooden handles
provide sturdy, solid frame
738 857/348P(a-1)

"

W e r n e r l a d d e r s feel s o l i d
underfoot.

^1

House

Flat Step
ALUMIIMUM
EXTENSION

LADDERS

TYPE III HOUSEHOLD DUTY RATING 200 LBS.

MAXIMUM WORKING
HEIGHT 13'

20 FOOT
MAXIMUM WORKING
HEIGHT 17'

REG. 79.95

REG. 104.95

24 FOOT

28 FOOT

MAXIMUM WORKING
HEIGHT 21'

MAXIMUM WORKING
HEIGHT 25'

REG. 123.95

REG. 159.95

REG.

B a a Incil
Polyester
BRUSH

Latex
CAULK

Butyl
CAULK

REG.

REG.

1.49

88*
1.4 Inch
Polyester
BRUSH

|3 Inch
Polyester
BRUSH

3.39

REG.

3.29

eVa" or 7" Masonry
BLADES

I

302 103/3WBB-24

6.00!

Harrold
Tool

"SURFORM"
SHAVER

®

utfj/IXBZB
J'

PAINT ! ! S P « e 2 a i
REMOVERi^iv^r'"'^'^ I
({)

12 Foot
TAPE RULE

S!

9 7 7

REG.

7.79

Quart
• 100% polyester bristles
• Use with any type paint
780 532/TY1820(M2)

• 100% polyester bristles
• For all types of paint
780 462/TY1830(1-6)

• 100% polyester bristles
• Use with any type paint
784 921/TY5540(M2)

• Easy to use semi-paste
• Will not harm wood grain
775 398/(1-6)

• Shaves, smooths, shapes
wood, plastic, soft metals
• Includes extra blade
332 081/21-115(1-6)

• Easy to read Va" wide
blade;"power.reti|rin^''; ''.--M'Zri
; 322 742/PU2(K.6)
"

WeldWood

• Protection against water,
oil, paint and stains
782 031 /250(1-12)

Your Friendly

Clear WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

PAINT

OUART

GAUOIV

PATIO
REDWOOD STAIN

•

HiiLufldn

llJNkliotoon
All Purpose
FILE

PAK

T ' ^

R E Q . 12.49

0 •Forsharpening,
0
enlarging holes,
A grooving

50 Foot

• 3 0 5 850/22017H
I1-5) ,

STEEL TAPE

; ifEd.4.39 REG. 10.99

HEADQUARTERS

m

• i
••A

2.59

I"

522

(HWl)

„ Heavy Duty
9'X 12'Plastic
DROP
CLOTH
REG^

EACH

• Use for masonry, brick,
concrete block, tile
314 2'l6/HWI6ya(1-25)
314 243/HWI7(1-25)

(MO)

SAVE

1.99

197

YOUR
CHOICE

• Claw end recessed
• Beveled to accommo
date any size nail

• Extra capacity "hip-roof" design
• Lift-out tray has socket partition
• 19" X BVi" X 7" deep
311 120/HWI(0-1)

• High grade long
lasting butyl
rubber sealant
783 414/HWI(0-24)

SALE PRICE

237
• 100% polyester bristles
• Use with any paint
784 468/TY3215(1-12)

BAR

1"

• Special latex
blend —stays
flexible
784 814/HWI(0-24)

49"^ 6&>^ 79" 99'
B l l V a inch
Polyester
SASH BRUSH

WRECKING

1288

REG.
19.99

Inch

• Ideal for wood and masonry
surfaces; one coat coverage
• Soap and water clean-up
775 496/Y41W711(1-26)

• Spring-loaded die-cast locks, slip-resistant I V J " flat rungs
• Free swinging extruded safety shoes
791 012/011 16-2X(0-1|
791 021/DI 120-2X(0-1)
791 030/D1 124-2X(0-1)
782 745/D1 128-2X(0-1)

16 FOOT

24

S l * 2 GALLON
Flat Acrylic Latex
WHITE
HOUSE PAINT

Climb W i l l i the best!

REG.
9.19

!,>Flat^r

effect

(igf Non-chBlking; mSkBB any

• Tough, epoxy coated
3/8" steel tape
• Lightweight but sturdy
319 364/50H(1-6)

5,;.:;';.:l«|iiMl.Vi«lK:':;v.;:,:
r ^: •;CpiiyJEm^
^ ;h6tcnfdrh<inoing
320 478/10116(1-6)

•••••••••••

. latex ^
Barn Paint

Exterior
0 REDWOOD LATEX STAIN
9
0
•

Pog«4

• Protects and restores
redwood; quick drying
• Soap and water clean-up
782 380/751 1(0-4)

••••••••••

iVOTICE R E G A R D I N G POSSIBLE C H A N G E S
IN AVAILABILITY O F A D V E R T I S E D
G O O D S A N D IN Q U O T E D PRICES
Duitolhafactthgtlhiiplaca linot prtporad by Ihli rtloildfalar, but
by oui- wholoialtr HWI), which hai warthouiai at Fort Woynt,
Indiana: Capo Glrordoau, Mliiourii Dixon, llllnolii Modlna, Ohio and
Waco, Toxoi and bocowi* Ihli pioco It proporod levoraj monlhi in
odvanco of iht actual MIO ptrlod, all Ittmi adverNiod mijy not bt
Immodlatoiy avollablo on dtmond at our ilori, duo oilhor to laloi
obovo roaionablo domondi, or othor circumilancoi biyend Ihli rO'
lallorli control. Thoroforo, thli itoro will gladly liiuo 0 "ralnchocli"
for any odvorlliod itom not avollablo on domand, which will bo good
for piurchqit ol Iho Dorticulor itom at tho advortlitd prico, whtn addl>
tional Invonlorioi.bf th* lloni oro rocolvod. Duo lo unloroioon circum.
itoncti, certain Itomi moy not boyovalloblo at all, or a lubilitutton
will bo luggoilod. Thli iloro and tho HWI warohouioi ondoovor to
ovoid any luch changoi whonovor poiilblo, but lonjolltnoi wo have
no control avormanufacturori and Ihoir problom*.
Alltho prlcoi ilatod, both rogulorand ialo;aro HWI luggoitod. Each
HWI Iloro ioti lit own prlcoi, Tho prlcoi quotod horoin qro iub|oct to
chongo duo to poiiiblo printing orrori or circumitdncoiunloroiooabto
at Iho timoef printing.
Wo roiorvo Iho right to limit quonlltloi. Early ihoppori will |ind Iho
boil lolocllon.v

The Friendly Ones

AND SAVE
ON ALL THOSE
NEEDED TOOLS!

PooaS

7
Tfie Friendly Ones

CHOICE OF mnB OR BROWN

INSULATION

,.m^f

15" WIDE KRAFT
COVERED R-11

SALE
PRICE
B ,

Plastic

K

ROOF C E M E N T

• Clean, lightweight, incombustable, rotproof and
efficient; recommend for use in
ceiling, dormers, sidewalls and
floors over unheated areas

Fibred

ROOF COATING

GALLON & 5 GALLON
SIZES AVAILABLE

GALLON & 5 GALLON
SIZES AVAILABLE

SEE OUR
SPECIAL
LOW PRICES!

SEE OUR
SPECIAL
LOW PRICES!

© HWI

• Asphalt based adhesive
• For roof, metal gutterings,
flashings; won't crack,
crumble or shrink
103 667/Gal(0-6)
103 676/5Gal(0-1)

Mr. Friendly

STUDS

CHARACTERISTICS OF GRADE

GRADE
Stud

Stringent requirements lor strajghlness, strength and stillness
permit this grade lo be used for all stud uses, including
load-bearing walls. Rules govern amount of crook and wane
permitted.

Construction

Recommended for general framing usage.
Good appearance, strong and serviceable.

Standard

Recommended lor general framing usage. Allows
larger delects than in Construction Grade.

2" lo 4" thick
2" lo 6" wide

10 '&5horler

LIGHT
FRAMING

GALLON & 5 GALLON
SIZES AVAILABLE
MATCHING DOWNSPOUT AVAILABLETit

SEE OUR
SPECIAL
LOW PRICES!

Nicho Is-

'\^^^*/'

V I S I T THE FRIENDLY
ONES
FOR Y O U R
C O M P L E T E LINE OF C O M P O N E N T S
BAKED ON ENAMEL FINISH
MINIMIZES MAINTENANCE

• Seals and waterproofs
roof surfaces
• For travel trailers,
campers, buses
101 366/Gal(0-6)
100 633/5Gal(0-1)

-siAiiiiiii

ROOFING ^\
MATERIAL...
ESTIMATES
Does the wind seem to whistle through your
shingles? Now is the time to check it out.
Start that repair or re-roofing project today
with the qualified assistance and materials
you'll find at your neighborhood Friendly One.

Usable lengths are suitable lor bracing, blocking, other uses
where strength and appearance are nol important.

• Rwiorw jolii (Jriiffw^

• Seals new :drlv«i(iv*^^
• Assures corrMt blacktop
maintenianp'e
107 770/5Gal(0;1)

772 248/4522(1-12)

_ '

^

PLASTIC ROOF CEMIENTI]
SEE OUR

/rightBernet

\ HANDLE

low

5 POUND

innnjmi Mil"" ||gQ
y 5.68

NOMINAL SIZE ACTUAL SIZE
(Dry)
Minimum cut
size in inches
y4 X SVa
'/i X 572
X TU

V* X IIV4

•

6' PICNIC T A B L E

• OVERLAY PATTERN
• • Designed for do-it-yourselfers
^ • Easy step-by-stiep Instructions for
6' table and two sturdy benches
^ 270 110/6PT(1-16)

(Kchired
On Cover)
Parrot

^ • • • 0 * e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

( H W I )

• Waterproofs, welds
and patches concrete
266 848/FC-5(1-6)

ORNAMENTAL
IRON
4' SECTION

Fixcrete Products

y^':'- ;

SAVE NOW!

|HW0

DURING

^Iffi^f^mmm^^. OUR

SALE!

J0L

SALE
PRICE

^
J%

6' SECTION

^

SALE
PRICE

IVaX 3Va

1 VJ X

SVJ
IV2X TU

1

Va X 974
IVaX IIV4

is

The nominal size relates to the dimensions
of a piece of lumber when it Is first c u t - before seasoning or surfacing. After the
piece shrinks during seasoning and is planed
smooth on all four sides, the size is reduced.

I H i
© 1 9 8 0 Hardware V^holesolers, Inc.

103 685/Tubei?

FIX-CRETE PATCHER

SIZES

VA

.

12" SQUEEGEE DRIVEWAY
COATER BRUSH REG. 2.59

DIMENSIONAL

Page 2

* Super-tough enamel finish
• Sections fit snugly together
107 547/510271Wht(0-10)
107 976/51.0272Brn|0-10)

MOBILE HOMES

5

Recommended where a combination of strength and economy
Is desired. Good for blocking, bracing.

Original cut
size In inches
1 x4
1X6
1X8
1 X 12
2x4
2x6
2x8
2 X 10
2 X 12

• Renews dried-out cracked
asphalt shingles & roofing
• Protects exposed
foundations
103 587/6al(0-6)
103 596/5Gal(0-1)

E S L Aluminum
Roofing for

557

SgeOfUR

2" to 4" Ihicli
4" wide

LUMBER

r»-

in 0H\ OAlltiH

" V i s i t or call our store
for current price
and availability"

DIMENSION
LUMBER

5 Inch X 10 Foot
A L U M I N U M GUTTER

, MeWLB MOVIB
•JOUIO ALUMIIMUIVI
ROOFNMO

H

i

• Ideal for indoor or outdoor
use—entrances, porches
• 1" X 1" square rail
• Hidden fittings eliminate
drilling
1 18 553/429A-4ft(5-30)
118 562/430A-6ft(5-30)
WROUGHT IRON
HARDWARE
AVAILABLE

IBI[(aLii)Ji

MSI .07,
•MANUFACTURER'S REGUUR SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

Page 3

B l < 2 GALLON
Flat Acrylic Latex
WHITE
HOUSE PAINT

ClimbwiHi the best!
W e r n e r l a d d e r s feel s o l i d
underfoot.

Hat Latex
dpuse

Flat Step

!?aint

A L U M I N U M
E X T E N S I O N

^

L A D D E R S

• Spring-loaded die-cast locks, slip-resistant 1 Vs" flat rungs
• Free swinging extruded safety shoes
791 012/D1 1 16-2X(0-1)
791 021 / D1 120-2X(0-11
791 030/D1 124-2X(0-1)
782 745/D11 28-2X(0-1)

TYPE III HOUSEHOLD DUTY RATING 200 LBS.

16 FOOT
MAXIMUM WORKING
HEIGHT 13'

20 FOOT

24 FOOT

28 FOOT

MAXIMUM WORKING MAXIMUM WORKING
HEIGHT 17'
HEIGHT 21'

REG. 79.95

REG. 104.95

SASH BRUSH

2 Inch
Polyester
BRUSH

REG. 1.49

REG. 1.99

1"

REG. 159.95

REG. 123.95

(HWI)

Butyl
CAULK

|3 Inch
Polyester
BRUSH

• Special latex
blend —stays
flexible
784 814/HWI(0-24|

1.4 inch
Polyester
BRUSH

_
^

^1 • <• i^ur

(HWI)

(HWI)

REG. 3.39

REG. 5.29

• High grade long
lasting butyl
rubber sealant
783 414/HWI(0-24)

I n c h

WRECKING
BAR
TOOL
REG. 3.29
BOX
6V2" or 7" Masonry

Witii
Tote Tray

• Ideal for wood and masonry
surfaces; one coat coverage
• Soap and water clean-up
775 496/Y41W711(1-26)

Latex
CAULK

2 4

19 Inch
Steel

1288

MAXIMUM WORKING
HEIGHT 25'

HQfu 66^^ 79^" 99^
V2 Inch
Polyei
I y ester

REG.
19.99

^^^^

B L A D E S

REG. 18.59

• Extra capacity "hip-roof" design
• Lift-out tray has socket partition
• 1 9" X BV2" x 7" deep
311 120/HWI(0-1)

1944
S A V E

6 . 0 0 !

197

YOUR
CHOICE

• Claw end recessed
• Beveled to accommo
date any size nail
302 103/3WBB-24
(MO)

I

EACH

• Use for masonry, brick,
concrete block, tile
314 2'l6/HWI6yj(1-25)
314 243/HWI7(1-25)

Harrold
Tool

"SURFORM
SHAVER
REG. 3.29

N«N

^^^^

PAINT !*!3pe«2e
REMOVER»'"'^^
SALE PRICE (S)

9 7 7
• n Quart
• 100% polyester bristles
• Use with any paint
784 468/TY3215IM2)

• 100% polyester bristles
• Use with any type paint
780 532/TY1820(1-12)

• 100% polyester bristles
• For all types of paint
7B0 462/TY1830(1-6)

• 100% polyester bristles
• Use with any type paint
784 921 /TY5540(1-12)

• Easy to use semi-paste
• Will not harm wood grain
775 398/(1-6)

• Shaves; sifioo'ths, shapes
wood, plastic, soft metals
• Includes extra blade .
332 081/21-115I1-6)

• OOP forgedtopi8 g«l \ J
' • Hickory h«nj^ 9, pollahed,

• Easy to read Vi'- wide?;
blade; power retiiri
blade;'power:retMrhi^V'i;llr'
;;i^^
322 742/PU2(.1r 6 ) ; . ^

3^ 'm'm^sh'i I
(HWQ

^ Heavy Duty
9'x 12' Plastic
DROP
CLOTH

24 Ifich
ALUAHINU
LEVE

Weld"li Wood
The Friendly Ones,

REG. 2.69

I"

• Protection against water,
oil, paint and stains
782 031 /250(1-12)

Your Frienilly
PAINT
HEADQUARTERS

Claar WOOD
PRESERVATIVE
QUART
GAUON
, REG. 4.39 REG. 10.99

PATIO

^Lufldn

REDWOOD STAIN

50 Foot

»Latex ^

Exterior
•REDWOOD LATEX STAIN
0
0
^
Pag* 4

• Protects and restores
redwood; quick drying
• Soap and water clean-up
782 380/7511(0-4)

Stain

•i'?*''iil

In

i

I

13

NOTICE REGARDING POSSIBLE CHANGES
IN AVAILABILITY OF ADVERTISED
GOODS AND IN QUOTED PRICES
.notch for hanging
320 478/10116(1-6)

CHWQ

K Laie% J

MS

•.•/•.n-5):-:

497

• Tough, epoxy coated
3/8" steel tape
• Lightweight but sturdy
319 364/50H(1-6).

REG. 12.49

FILE P A K

f ;• For sharpening,
0
enlarging holes,
A
grooving
• , 3 0 5 850/22017H

STEEL TAPE
REG.
8.19

CHWI)

•

mi

m

^Nkliolsoa
All Purpose

mm

Duolo Iht last iNol Ihli pltc* li nol prtpor«4 by Ihli rtlail dtaUr, but
by oui- Wholtnltr (HWI), which hat warahouioi at Fori Waynt,
Indlonoi Cope Girardaou, MliMurii Dixen, llllnolii Midina, Ohio and
Waco, TMOI and btcauio Ihli plan li prtpartd lavtrol monlhi In
advance of Iho actual M U porlod, all llomi odvorlliod rnqy not bo
Immodlatoiy ovalloblo on domand at our iloro, duo oIlhoMo laloi
obovo roaionablo domondi, or othor circumilancoi boyend Ihli rotailor!i control. Thoroloro, thli iloro will gladly liiuii a "ralnchock"
for any advOrliiod itom net ovalloblo en domand, which will bo: good
for purchiiio ol tho particular Horn at tho advorlliod prIco, whon oddltional Invonlorloi'M Iho Horn aro rtcolvod. Duo to unforoioon circum
ilancoi, corloln itOmt moy not bo/Ovollablt ol all, or a lubililullon
will bo luggoitod, Thli itorii and tho HWI worohouioi ondoovor lo
ovokl any luch chongoi whonovtr poiilblo, but lomolimoi wo havo
no control ovor manuloclurori and ihoir probltmi.
All Iho prlcoi ijotod, both rogular ond lolo; aro HWI liiggoilod. Each
HWI Iloro loti Hi.own prlcoi, Tho prlcoi quolod horoin aro iubloct to
chongo duo lo poiilblo printing orrori or circumilancoi unloroitooblo
ol Iho llmool printing.
Wo roiorvo Iho right to limit quantllloi. Early ihoppori will find tho
boilioloctlon.-

The Friendly Ones

AND SAVE
ON

A L L THOSE

NEEDED

TOOLS!

PagtS

>

(

i

Weiser

Weiser

4'0"

X 6'8"

S A V E

28.00!

2'0" X 6'8"
X 1-3/8"
HOLLOW
CORE
LAUAN

IVIirrored

B l a c k or A l u m i n u m
DOOR

CLOSER

• Pre-set tension
• For wood or metai doors
• Aiiows full 9 0 ° opening
234 320/V1020BL(1-10)
209 376/V1020(1-10i

BI-FOLD
DOORS
4 DOOR UNIT
REG. 161.95

Wright
P A S S A G E

PRIVACY

ENTRY

LOCKSET

LOCKSET

LOCKSET

REG.
9.19

B l a c k or
Mill Finish

• For interior doors 1-3/8" to
1-3/4" thick where latch
function is desired
200 428/A100B-3(1-24)

Aluminum
Finish

P U S H
B U T T O N

K N O B

L A T C H

567

REG.
11.49

697

REG.
18.95

• For bedroom or bathroom
• Outside emergency release
• Interior locl<-push in turn
handle
200 464/A300B-3(1-24)

• Key-in-knob locking
exterior; Interior locks
by knob movement
214 440/A500BDL-3KA2
(2-24)
200 525/A500BDL-3KA4
(4-24)

• Add that unique
decorator flair...a
spacious, open look to
bedrooms, entryways,
halls
• Full-height perfectimage mirrors
• Easy installation
• Finish opening size;
48" X 80'/j"

FLUSH
REG.
22.49

DOOR

15«»

SCREEN

• New non-glare LectroShield screening
• Ready-to-finish
160 881/2869(1-12)

• Versatile, ready-to-finish
Interior door

Screen Hardware S e t Available

161 577/2068(0-1)

164 459/4068(0-1) Ledco Incorporated

DOOR

L A T C H
3Vi-

n3W

Screen

Brats
• For wood or metai
doors 7/8" to 1-1/8" tliici<'
209 562/VC333BL(1-10)
229 4 5 2 / V 3 3 3 ( M 0 )

• For wood or metal
doors 7/8" to
1-1/8" thici<
207 2 8 9 / V 6 6 6 ( M 0 )
208 135/V777AL(1-10)

THE FRIENDLY
. ONES CAN
HELP MAKE
YOUR HOME
SAFE & SECURE

,

"•AW
ylinder

fnfl?

5P«

YOUR^HfJiiBE^i:^

m

REG.. 2 9 7
4.49
• Includes hinges, 2V2"
hook and .eye, handle pull
and door spring

TUBULAR
|U<>'
DEADLOCK201 2 3 0 / R E G

561-54-35KA2(2-10) 1S.A9

Door

HARDWARE SET

Piatsd .
BUtt
HIN<9|8 r
SALEplii^E

ffi HWI
Mr. Friendlyl

||47

2'8" X 6'9"
WOODEN

"••mm

(HWI)

217 376/23CA(1-25)
4'0" X 6'8"
Keyed

PATIO
DOOR
LOCK

4'0" X 6'8"

Lauan
BI-FOLD

D O O R S

4 DOOR UNIT

Louvered

DOORS
DOORS
DOORS
DOORS
DOORS
DOORS
DOORS

BI-FOLD
DOORS
< 4 DOOR UNIT
REG. 91.49

0

REG. 65.49

^W%M

REG.
6.39
• Dead locks for maximum
security
213 968/V104{1-5)

'NCTN.

• Folds back flush to sides
• Ready to paint or stain
• Includes hardware

163 628/4068(0-1)

85

• M
/ B " ponderosa pir
1-1/8"
pine
Sanded and ready to paint
or stain; fold back flush
to sides
• Includes hardware and
track
163 441/4068(0-1)

IN CTN.

• 1-1/8" ponderosa pine
• Louvered top with solid
pine raised bottom
• Ready to paint or stain
• Includes hardware and
track

163 502/4068(0-1)

Wright
Master

4'0" X 6'8"
Louvered/Paneled
BI-FOLD
D O O R S
4 DOOR UNIT
REG. 103.95

Wood

Crossbuck

C O M B I N A T I O N
DOOR

WITH SCREEN
CHOICE OF SIZES
2'6"K6'8"
2'8"x6'8"
3'0"X6'8"

81L>

175 562/2668 1-5)
175 606/2868 1-5)
175 599/3068 1-5)

Phenix Mfg.

Master

'Combination

Armoriock

PADLOCK

PADLOCK
With 36 Inch
Sleel Cable
REG. 5.79

REG. 6.99

399

• Stainless steel case
• Vinyl-covered cable
• 3-number dialing
234 197/1519(6-48)

• Extra security 4-pin
tumbler lock
221 316/370(6-36)

A. UTILITY HOOK
YOUR
CHOICE

• Chrome finish; 2 per pkg.;;
217 615/V665PBC(0-50)

B. WARDROBE HOOK
• Bright chroniium plated; 2 ip9t9^i217 624/SV6651BCjO-25>

BATH HOOK

3'0" X 6'8" X IVa"
F o a m Insulated
P r e - H u n g Steel
ENTRANCE DOOR
REG. 187.49
i

r

A

Q Q

159""

3 ' 0 " X 6 ' 8 " X 1%"
F o a m insulated
Pre-Hung S t e e l
ENTRANCE DOOR
REG. 169.95

14788

CLOTHING HOOK

• Strong
and durable,
ona and
durable.
won't warp
160 658/U14-3068LH(0-1)
160 667/U14-3068RH(0-1)

164 379/U1-3068RH(0-1)
164 360/U1-3068LH(0-1)

• Brassplated; 2perpKg.
217 857/SV6691BP(0-25)

Taylor Building Prod.

Taylor Building Prod.

• Chrome finish; 2 per pkg.
217 642/SV6655BC(0-25)

I

•

M

Vinyl
Laminated
Frultwood
Steeiite
FOLDING

DOOR

2'8"x6'8"
or 3 ' 0 " X 6 ' 8 "
Aluminum
C O M B I N A T I O N

32"K80"

38"R80"

"EO- 29.49

REG. 34.49

1088

2 3 8 8

DOOR

REG.
71.95

fcl#

169 855/01797-2-32(1-3)
161 782/01803-3-38(1-3)

3'0" X 6'8"
Full V i e w
S T O R M DOOR
WITH SCREEN
chok.<H

165 181/165-2868RH(1-6)
165 190/165-2868LH(l-6)
165 207/165-30e8RH(1-6)
165.396/165-3068LH(l-6)

167 615/4e6-3088RH-Wht
(.1-6)
:
167 599/466-3068l.H^Wht
(1-6)
'
165 948/466-3068RH'Br(1-6)
165 797/46.6-3068l.H-Br(1r6)
Page?
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','REPRINTED FOR N E V i P A P E R
ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT

SUPPLEMENT TO NORTHVILLE &

NOVI NEWSPAPER

Interior/
Exterior

SPRAY
« ^ :E
. iN
iiA
V IEELL * : \ J „
AIM
- •For use on painted
or unpainted wood
or metal surfaces
®;V:.1 r/j 02. ,
(»)i\739 720/W53W702
®

SALE STARTS JUNE 26 • ENDS JULY 13
&$Assorted Colors
.
•
,
^
1
;
.
,

Picnic Table
FRAME

,:..M^- X-14

rREG. 34.95

<

2997
•
•
•
•

Easy to assemble
Black, rigid steel frame
Folds for winter storage
Lumber not included
228 667/Fiesta(0-1)

6 Bushel
YARD BAGS

15"x39"

REG. 14.95

REG. 15.95

®
®
©

• Super seal bottom
• No split, no leak
748'061/TR34(0-12)

• Brass finish
^
• Non-mar tip
234 482/V230(0-10) •

^

4 MIL. CLEAR
POLYETHYLENE

888 988

Choose your colors from a
wide spectrum of quality
tints and hues that will
complement your home
both inside and out. Check
with our experienced
personnel for individual
decorating assistance.

SPRING
«
I DOOR STOPS I

REG.
5.95

KeiiMiii
PLASTIC SHUTTERS
15"x35"

INSTANT
MILDEW
STAIN
REMOVER

25 C O U N T

SEVERAL SELECTIONS
OF LUMBER
AVAILABLE FROM OUR
LUMBER SHED

'^Qualify ^

National

®

8' X 5 0 '

SALE
PRICE

666
1237

8' X 1 0 0 '
OTHER SIZES &
COLORS
AVAILABLE

SALE
PRICE

161 81 7, 1 5x35(1-5)

GALLON

• Soft and pliable
• Use to cover, store, protect
• Easy to cut roll
102 882/8x50(0-1)
102 891/8x100(0-1)

• IVIaintenance free, weailier
proof plastic
• No rot, peel, cracl< or warp
• Easy installation

CUSTOIVI COLORS
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

SAVE NOW!

1 62 71 8/ 1 5x39( 1-5)

(HWI)

!

ummmi
m mmm Mmmm
ML
615 Bmum m
mmmm mo
wmum
?Vimm,

IMORTHVILLE,

10470
MICHIGAN MICHIGAN
HARTIAND,

mmm

48iS7
PHONE: 349-0220

48170
PHONE: 455-7500

48029

OUR BEST"

(HWI)

kors |
•
•
•
•

Covers most colors in one coat
Washable
Fade resistant colors
Soap and water clean-up
781 078/W36W7 19(0-4)

OUR BEST"

LATEX SEM-IGLOSS
ENAMEL

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAN
IT

l i l i i i

1959

lit

BUY NOW!
PRICES
DURING
SALE

HONORED
OUR

•
•
•
•
•

Covers most colors in one coat
Tough scrubbable semi-gloss finish
Fade resistant colors
Stain, grease and spot resistant
Soap and water clean-up
781 032/W38W719(0-4)

ONLY

PHONE: 632-5535
'80 Pl"2 Page

EXTERIOR

B4INrSAL£

B4INrSALE

(HWI)

" O U R

B E S T "

^

^

-

^

LATEX GLOSS HOUSE &TRIM PAIN
^

H A V E

A

P R O B L E M ?

Our Deluxe

I

THE
FRIENDLY
ONES
A S K

Soiise

^

HELP!
.-r:-^

GALLON

(HWI)

O U R

B E S T "

_

LATEX FLAT ACRYLIC
HOUSE PAINT

97
WHITE Y35^,

GALLON

HWI No. 790 I

CUSTOM COLORS
SLIGHTLY HIGHER
. " O U R

Eight year durability
Excellent gloss retention
Colorfast
Resist blistering and peeling
Mildew and chall< resistant
Soap and water clean-up
784 743/W40W781(0-4)

FOR

CUSTOM COLORS
SLIGHTLY HIGHE
' ^ K a l and M a s o n r y

•
•
•
•
•
•

PAINT

•
•
•
•
•
•

Eight year durability
Tough weather resistant flat finish
Color fast
Resists blistering and peeling
Mildew and chail< resistant
Soap and water clean-up
786 812/W35W740(0-4)

(HWI)

E X T E R I O R

ACRYLIC LATEX STAIN
• Natural wood colors for painted or unpainted
wood siding, shakes, shingles, outdoor furniture
• Weather resistant; excellent color retention
• Easy to apply; dries fast
• Soap and water clean-up
783 478/W57N741(0-4)

GALLON

CUSTOM COLORS
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

D E L U X E

LATEX FLAT ACRYLIC
HOUSE PAINT
•
•
•
•

Five year durability
Resists blistering and peeling
Mildew and chall< resistant
Soap and water clean-up
790 567/Y35W704(0-4)

(HWI)

E X T E R I O R / I N T E R I O R

LATEX FLAT
HOUSE PAINT

(HWQ

• Three year durability
• Resists blistering and peeling
• Soap and water clean-up
781 372/Y65W740(0-4)

ALKYD FLOOR ENAMEL
• Excellent for floors, porches, patios,
railings, stairs, boat decks, and trim
• Use on wood, metal, concrete
• High resistance to abrasion, heavy
foot traffic, repeated scrubbings,
severe sun exposure and water
787 740/W46N767(0-4)

POPULAR COLORS

Page 3

© HWI

Mr. Friendly

OUR BEST
LATEX FLAT ENAMEL
(HWQ

i.WoodwurK

•
•
•
•
•

GALLON
CUSTOM COLORS
SLIGHTLY HIGHER

Create your
own color
scheme!

One coat hiding
Tough scrubbable enamel finish
Fade resistant colors
Stain, grease and spot resistant
Soap and water clean-up
784 529/W56W700(0-4)

To coordinate your present decor with a new
color scheme your Friendly HWI personnel will
help you select the paint you need. If you are
planning to paint the outside of your home this
year The Friendly One carries all the supplies
and a large selection of paint to do the job.

OUR DELUXE"
LATEX SEMI-GLOSS
ENAMEL

OUR DELUXE"
LATEX WALL PAINT

(HWI)

(HWI)

il
7

©HWI
Mr. Friendly

CUSTOM COLORS
SLIGHTLY

'^"''iitfJi for Wall's and CBlHTQ^

• Covers most colors in one coat
• Fade resistant colors
• Soap and water clean-up
790 610/Y36W706(0-4)

Page A

SAVE
V
IOW!

•
•
•
•

Scrubbable semi-gloss finish
Stain, grease and spot resistant
Fast drying
Soap and water clean-up
779 697/Y38W706(0-4)

